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Abstract 
The asset management industry in Japan is undergoing a difficult time. Management fees 

are declining every year to the extent that we are now seeing passive funds with zero 

management fees being introduced to the market. In Japan, there are currently 6,000 

investment funds. The problem is that roughly 80% of these funds are not generating any 

profits after operating costs. Indeed, of these 6,000 funds, those that have balances of over 

JPY30 bn (also known as “hit” funds) only amount to 6.8% of the total. Loss-making funds 

are becoming a heavy burden on their promoters as the costs for maintenance and 

periodical regulatory reporting is heavy, irrespective of the size of the fund. The apparent 

solution is either to close those small funds – which makes investors unhappy – or to 

introduce more sustainable, innovative fund products.  

 
The objective of the research is to find the most effective management intervention 

strategies to enhance an asset management firm’s innovation product absorptive capacity. 

Absorptive capacity in this thesis means the concept of a fund manager being able to 

recognise the value of new information, assimilate it and transform that knowledge into the 

creation of new fund ideas. In this research, I have engaged with CEOs of the elite and 

leading asset management companies (i.e. those with the highest hit product ratios) in 

Japan: two from large financial groups, two from foreign (global) companies and two from 

highly successful independent companies. I have also undertaken an extensive literature 

review covering the antecedents of absorptive capacity which has provided me with the 

academic concepts needed to explore the building of innovation capacity in asset 

management firms. These concepts generated questions which were asked of the various 

CEOs during a first round of interviews. The style of the interview was that of exploratory 

talk so that interviewees could emphasise what they regard as important for creating 

innovative fund products. After the first round of interviews, qualitative analysis of the 

interview data was undertaken, and nine actionable mechanisms were identified for building 

innovation capacity in asset management firms. These mechanisms were presented back 

to those CEOs for their critique in a second round of interviews. This research is an original 

analysis of the experiences and perspectives of CEOs of the elite and leading asset 

management companies in Japan, to generate potential solutions for asset management 

practitioners to enhance their ability to create innovative products in the future.   
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CHAPTER 1  INTRODUCTION AND THESIS OUTLINE 

1.1 Introduction 

This thesis describes an action-oriented inquiry into the asset management industry 

in Japan conducted in 2018-2019. The study is to extend the body of knowledge on 

financial innovation and explore options for intervention by management to enhance 

the innovation capabilities of asset management firms in the fund management 

industry.  
 

Until September 2016, I was Chief Executive Officer of HSBC Global Asset 

Management (Japan) KK, the Japanese arm of global bank HSBC. Before I changed 

careers to become a university professor, teaching finance for MBA courses at Hosei 

University in Japan, I held my post as CEO of HSBC Global Asset Management 

(Japan) KK for over 12 years, and was the longest serving CEO within the foreign 

asset management companies operating in Japan. While I had a fulfilling and 

productive time at HSBC Global Asset Management (Japan), I could not claim that I 

had achieved everything that I could have as CEO. There were some aspects of 

business, especially the element of product innovation, that I could have done better if 

I could have discerned the formula to successfully develop and deliver innovative 

products into the market. This reflection expresses my motivation for this thesis 

research project. 
 

I have used my professional experience in the fund management industry, including 

that as CEO of HSBC Global Asset Management Japan, to identify and test relevant 

business-related assumptions or theories to identify those with potential from the less 

helpful ones. Of course, I did not intend to prejudge anything – as the spirit and 

intention of qualitative research methodologies should not allow such personal 

intervention. That said, my past experience did assist in identifying and building 

concepts and paradigms, assumptions on category relationships matrix, and 

establishing story lines for possible theories. 
 

During the past decade, in the face of severe competition from new products 

promoted by other fund management companies, HSBC Global Asset Management 

Japan was amongst the leading asset management companies in Japan. It had a 

particular focus on emerging market funds as it launched the first blockbuster emerging 

market fund, its BRIC fund, in Japan 12 years ago. This triggered a subsequent boom 

of individual emerging market country funds such as the HSBC Chinese equity fund, 
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the HSBC Indian equity fund, the HSBC Brazilian equity fund, and HSBC Mexican 

equity fund in Japan. Later, HSBC had a further blockbuster success with the 

introduction of the Brazilian Bond fund in Japan. The relationships with major fund 

distributors were quite good as funds were created through collaborative 

communication between those distributors and our sales and product team members 

to best cater for the needs of investors. At their peak those star funds were in the top 

10 funds by sales in Japan. However, in recent years, they have dwindled to a relatively 

small size and currently sit outside of the top 100 ranking in Japan. 
 

The asset management business is largely knowledge-based. People buy funds 

based on their past knowledge, evaluation and assumption as to the growth potential 

of the fund. Of the 6,100 public retail funds in existence as at the end of September 

2016 in Japan, the top 20 funds account for 25 per cent of the total value, the top 50 

funds for 35 per cent, and the top 100 funds for 42 per cent. This means that the 

remaining 58 per cent of value is shared amongst the remaining 6,000 funds.  
  

Very many of these unsuccessful funds are a drain on their sponsor company’s 

profitability as the modest size of the fund does not bring in sufficient management fee 

revenues to pay for the underlying maintenance costs. Thus, the launch of successful  

funds is crucial for the survival of an asset management company. That being said, 

financial product innovation does not happen in a systematic manner, thus it is hard to 

plan for it. It is too optimistic to view the product innovation process as clear and simple 

enough to be explained by linear relationships of some known variables (Tidd & 

Bessant, 2009; Mulgan & Albury, 2003). In practice, product innovation in the fund 

management industry appears to happen more randomly and, in fact, through the 

process of trial-and-error learning (March & Olsen, 1975; Cohen & Sproull, 1991), or 

as a result of intuitive assessment by key individuals with influence within some 

companies. To make things more complicated, the effectiveness of investment fund 

products is usually dependent on the investment environment, including the cyclicality 

of economic boom and bust, and the tightness or slackness of the monetary 

environment. The decision, however, is not easy even for senior management at the 

most successful asset management companies.  

 

The following section summarises the research context and explains how difficult 

the decision-making process is when choosing new funds which correctly anticipate 

future developments in the investment environment. 
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1.2 Overview of the Research Context 

1.2.1 The global asset management industry 
Firstly, it is important that readers understand the nature and challenges of operating 

an asset management business. This is important as the focus of this study is the asset 

management industry which needs constant introduction of attractive funds as there is 

consistent inflow into the industry from corporate and private sectors. Over the past 

100 years, it is evident that the global economy is well managed and regulated as to 

expand in its size. There is more money flowing in for investment management and all 

the asset management companies are competing to have a piece of the fund flowing 

into the asset management industry from retail investors’ deposits.  
  

The recent announcement of the change of the chairman at Fidelity Investments 

(“Fidelity”), one of the largest asset management companies in the world, has been 

commented by industry specialists as being long overdue. Rumours of his departure 

started in the 1990s with a variety of potential successors being named. However, it 

was only in 2016 when the chairman reached the age of 85 that he finally retired. 

During this period, the business models for asset management companies underwent 

significant change and even Fidelity was forced to cope with rapid change. 

Undoubtedly, the outgoing chairman was the one who turned Fidelity into one of the 

undisputed market leaders with a significant increase in the asset base from USD3.9 

billion in 1972 to USD1.2 trillion in 2020. His contribution included the establishment of 

a 24-hour telephone contact and operations centre to cater for the needs of investors 

wishing to buy and sell funds around the clock, along with the innovation of allowing 

investors to draw cheques against the Money Market Fund that Fidelity developed. 

Their blockbuster success was the Magellan Fund, which has shown significant growth 

not least as a result of the employment of star fund managers including Peter Lynch, 

who was the third fund manager responsible for the fund. That all said, during the past 

10 years, business models in the asset management industry have undergone a 

dramatic change. Fidelity too was forced to resort to some evolutionary changes; not 

least of the challenges was the threat posed by passive funds (which track the share 

indexes), many of which have outperformed the active funds (that fund managers were 

actively managing on a discretionary basis). As a result, once the performance gap 

(net of commissions)  became clear, many investors moved from active funds to 

passive ones. The emergence of Exchange Traded Funds (ETF) offering a variety of 

passive funds at real-time flexible prices accelerated the shift.  
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As a result, notwithstanding his personal commitment to actively managed funds, 

the outgoing chairman of Fidelity was obliged to follow the changes proposed by 

Abigale Johnson when she became CEO of Fidelity in 2014. These changes included 

entering into the ETF markets and reducing active fund management fees for the then 

key 20 funds that Fidelity managed. According to Morning Star, one of the leading fund 

research companies in the world, within the Fidelity group of funds, there was outflow 

of USD40.8 billion from the actively managed funds while there was inflow of USD28.3 

billion into the passively managed funds. In comparison with the moves of major 

competitors such as Blackrock and Vanguard who focussed on the establishment and 

sale of ETFs at a very early stage, the move by Fidelity appears to have been far too 

slow. The learning from this is that constant innovation is necessary, even for a top-tier 

asset management company, in order to maintain sustainable growth. 

 

1.2.2 The asset management industry in Japan 
The scope of this research is limited to the asset management industry in Japan. In 

order for me to guide readers through to the analysis and potential theories that have 

emerged during the study, it is important to explain the current situation in the asset 

management industry in Japan.  
 

The Japanese asset management industry is different from that of the US or Europe. 

In the US, the industry is dictated by Independent Financial Advisors (IFA) who take a 

role to educate investors and recommend investment products for their clients solely 

from the viewpoint of the investor. IFAs are believed to be independent and neutral, 

and thus are seen as a reliable source of advice. IFAs have a role in educating their 

investor clients and helping them construct well-balanced portfolios to eliminate as 

much risk as possible. In Europe, in recent years, there have been a number of cases 

where individual investors have suffered loss due to the illegal sales of increasingly 

complex financial products. As a result, the importance of investor protection has been 

recognised and in the newest and most stringent European regulation – MiFIDII – the 

objective of ‘Strengthening Investor Protection’ was posted as one of its principal 

objectives. 
   
Contrast that position with Japan, however, where regulatory protection is rather 

slack, and we see many cases where financial product sales teams are taking 

advantage of the ignorance of Japanese investors to increase sales and thus their 

profits. The fundamental problem that Japan has is that funds are sold by 

intermediaries including stockbrokers and banks which creates an immediate and 
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obvious conflict of interest. This (defective) approach to the sale and marketing of 

financial products is long established and has hindered the healthy development and 

growth of the asset management industry in Japan. It has been exacerbated by the 

movement of funds due to the regular sale of new (and existing) products to clients by 

their respective intermediaries (seeking regular trading commission income) and the 

consequential frequent swich of investments between funds, resulting in higher costs 

of investment. More recently, there have been some regulatory moves to address this 

position, but change is painfully slow. As a result, it has been important for asset 

management companies to develop and provide efficient investment products that are 

logical for investors to hold onto long term. More recently, there appears to be progress 

as intermediaries are beginning to move from a focus on obtaining sales commissions 

by introducing more and more funds, one after another, to allow investors to enjoy 

long-term high returns by holding a well-balanced portfolio which reduces the overall 

level of risk. Recent moves by the FSA to change the intermediaries’ behaviour is 

gradually being understood by both distributors and asset managers.  
 

Fidelity’s influence in the Japanese market has been significant. It operates two of 

the largest funds in Japan, The Fidelity High Yield Fund and The Fidelity US REIT fund, 

both of which enjoy balances of over JPY1 trillion. US REIT investment trusts have 

enjoyed significant inflow in the past few years with the enthusiastic support of 

relatively conservative Japanese investors who are seeking stable returns. This trend 

was reinforced by the policies laid out by the Bank of Japan of maintaining negative 

interest rates; as a result, JPY2 trillion has been invested in REIT (US or Global) funds 

since the beginning of 2020. This has given rise to an aggregate balance in such funds 

in Japan to JPY8 trillion. The REIT segment currently accounts for 10 per cent of the 

total funds invested by Japanese individuals and Japanese investors account for over 

10 per cent of the aggregate balance of funds invested in REIT funds in the US. With 

the expected change in financial and fiscal policies by US president Donald Trump, 

interest rates in the US were expected to rise which has resulted in relative returns and 

the attractiveness of REIT products being much reduced. The industry is now 

expecting a significant shift in funds flow into US Treasury securities from REITs and 

other funds with greater risk. Indeed, Fidelity announced the reduction of dividend yield 

from 100 yen against the par value of 10,000 yen to 70 yen then to 35 yen in 2017. 

This move is expected to accelerate the redemption by Japanese investors out of REIT 

funds which could affect the price of REITs in the United States. The once safe and 

reliable fund catering for the needs of predominantly retired Japanese is on the verge 

of significant and strategic change. Retired investors still need cash flow from a 
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relatively high yield fund to pay for living expenses, but a suitable replacement vehicle 

to fulfil that objective is still to be found. 
 

Across the industry, it has been long believed that delivering good returns against 

the risks taken is fundamental to the success of any fund. It was considered that 

investors’ individual cash flow needs were up to the investor to manage by redeeming 

elements of their portfolio as and when required. This long-held belief has proven false 

in Japan with the arrival of the Global Sovereign Fund, introduced by Kokusai 

Investment Trust Company in 1997. This became by far the largest blockbuster hit ever 

in the history of Japanese investment trusts, having reached a balance of nearly JPY6 

trillion between 2006 and 2009 – accounting for over 15 per cent of the total retail funds 

invested in this period. The unique innovation challenged the traditional understanding 

and building in cash withdrawal features into the investment trust to cater for those 

requirements. The added value offered removed the need for investors to have to 

redeem units each and every time they needed money. I believe this, along with the 

arrival of the ETFs, was one of the most notable events in the asset management 

industry. That said, I have seen a lack of attention paid to innovation within the financial 

service literature simply because people were excited about the results and not the 

reasons for the success in introducing the Global Sovereign Fund. At this stage, we 

could attempt to analyse and find out the true cause of the problem and reasons for 

the success of this new product, but the attempts are only seen as a way to copy the 

product structure and introduce monthly distribution type of funds, one after another, 

irrespective of the asset class, i.e. only the distribution feature mattered. 
 

The change in environment in the asset management sector in Japan has a 

significant impact on the boom and bust of investment trusts. One recent example is 

the Money Market Fund (MMF) which has ended its history of 24 years. MMF, a part 

of the primary vehicle to warehouse the idle uninvested money to enhance returns 

while securing liquidity, was forced to close due to the enormous difficulties it 

encountered since the inception of the negative interest policy by the Bank of Japan in 

the beginning of 2016. The stable returns the MMFs enjoyed during the past 24 years 

no longer exists once the JPY20 trillion aggregate balance declined to JPY2 trillion in 

2014 and less than JPY100 billion in September 2016. Currently, the Money Reserve 

Fund (MRF) is replacing the MMF. Although the MRF is safeguarded against the fund 

return turning negative, there is a limit to the balance as regulation does not allow the 

balance of the fund to surpass the balance as at the end of last year. There is not much 
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hope that MRF will be the next star player fund to replace MMFs. The change in 

government policy affects the attractiveness of many products. 
 

The most recent trend involves the trimming of management fees charged for active 

funds in an attempt to regain market shares. Rather than analysing each security 

individually, the new approach adopts a method called ‘smart beta’. This is an 

investment method that applies different weightings to individual industries or equities 

with certain specific characteristics (such as small- and medium-sized equities in 

comparison with large company stocks) or cheaper stocks from the viewpoint of price 

against the book value of each stock. This type of fund performance gap is well known 

in the industry as a deviation from the Portfolio Theory by Markowitz. They simply 

follow the past analysis data of the effectiveness of investments, which normally 

deviate from the benchmark index weightings – blindly believed to deliver the optimum 

return against the lowest level of risks. This type of quasi-quantitative approach is now 

being considered by some of the industry players in an attempt to reduce costs and 

regain investors who left the active funds. Asset management companies are trying to 

find a secret formula for success through the technique of data mining. Data mining 

means that a certain correlation between one cause and one result is found without 

any prior reason. You may be able to take advantage of the ungrounded correlation 

but more importantly, you will be able to enjoy the better performance before anybody 

else is aware of the reason. Usually, the reason for the relationship could be found 

although it could be rather complex and multiple factors could influence one another 

to produce the result. Thus, the change in environment forces all the asset 

management companies to become innovative, without which their likelihood of 

survival may well be in doubt.  
 

That said, developing a truly innovative, and thus disruptive, new fund product is not 

an easy task. As Nightingale (1998) denotes, invention starts with the desire to find the 

unknown starting conditions to unknown end results. Thus, the combination of the 

starting conditions and results are limitless, and a truly effective relationship is very 

hard to find. In the fund management industry, the desired result is that all investors 

would enjoy the highest returns relative to their taking a reasonable level of risk. 

However, how to create an innovative product to achieve this aim is usually the difficult 

and missing part. In this approach, the initial innovation process appears to be 

guesswork. Obviously, without the knowledge of where you can start your journey of 

exploration, the disruptive innovation is only achieved by chance. And if this happens 
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by chance, the only successful formula is that you increase the absolute number of 

trials and errors.  
 

As a result, the only effective approach to enhancing the propensity of success by way 

of innovation is not by disruptive innovation but by way of incremental innovation. In 

the case of incremental innovation, the discovery process starts with identifying the 

gap in the existing operation (causal relationships to lead to hit products). With analysis 

of past practices, one can identify a potential variable or factor which is likely to lead 

to successful innovation. In this incremental approach to innovation, the key to success 

involves analysing the relationships between the product ideas and successful 

outcomes, and then replicating a success. This incremental innovation approach is by 

far more efficient in comparison with the (apparently) random trial and error 

approaches for disruptive innovation in fund products. The technical solution in this line 

of incremental thought is that the asset management company should increase the 

number of ideas created, aligned with past successful trajectories. Once such a 

trajectory is identified, the new fund product innovation process could become very 

efficient.  

 

1.2.3 Financial industry innovation and recent trends 
This directional problem for disruptive innovation is quite fundamental. Finding the 

combination of an unknown starting point and favourable unknown result is extremely 

hard. Despite the plethora of writings on innovation, the number that include empirical 

studies, or that address disruptive innovation in financial products in particular, are 

limited in number, fragmented and not extremely dynamic. Some studies addressing 

incremental innovation in general, however, are informative and can be of some 

guidance. For example, there is academic research exploring product innovation in 

insurance and other financial services (McGoldrick, 1994; O’Brien, 2004). In particular, 

the paper by O’Brien (2004) concludes that there is no unique formula for success but 

that innovative firms tend to share similar characteristics. As a result, it is comforting 

to find that there are guidelines that firms can follow to improve their chances of 

success. There is other academic research exploring individual creativity mechanisms 

as well as organisational creativity mechanisms (Bharadwaj & Menon, 2000). Some 

researchers have focussed on the efficiency of product innovation (Stern & Whittemore, 

1998), and others have evaluated product development performance from the 

perspective of organisational learning (Adams, Day & Doughery, 1998). Avlonitis et al. 

(2001) examined the successful and failing strategies drawn from the analysis of 

empirical research scenarios of the financial services industry. More recently, in 
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December 2017, the Department of Business, Innovation and Skills in the UK 

undertook qualitative research on the effectiveness of publicly financed debt products 

to support private sector innovation activity. Svetlana and Irina (2017) described the 

problems and challenges in promoting financial technologies (Fintech) to consumers. 

Further, Rajapathirana and Hui (2017) also identified economic, political, regulatory, 

legal, social and technological challenges that increase competitive pressures, thus 

constituting barriers to the development of successful innovation within the asset 

management sector. 
 

These challenges are the reasons for the paucity of empirical research into 

disruptive innovation. In addition, it should be understood that the financial industry is 

a highly regulated one. As a result, no invention or breakthrough disruptive innovation 

is welcomed by regulators as it can make the current regulatory monetary controls 

ineffective. That said, the recent emergence of Fintech-related invention and the 

introduction of new, genuinely inventive ideas has begun to challenge existing territory- 

or country-based regulatory regimes. Fintech technologies such as block-chain and 

cloud funding are new opportunities for the financial industry with the potential to nullify 

the existing legacy banking system and financial control mechanisms available to 

central banks. There is even an argument by some Fintech entrepreneurs that the 

existence of central banks is unnecessary, illogical, and that they are an impediment 

to innovation. It is the rapid development of information and communication technology 

(ICT) which is the key development that has enabled such innovations as now 

proposed by several entrepreneurial companies in the Fintech space.  
 

Innovation by itself is emergent, unpredictable, unprogrammed, uncertain, adaptive 

and self-organising (Greenhalgh et al., 2004). However, the object in reality is to 

develop this emergent uncontrollable innovation in an orderly, planned and properly 

managed way (Greenhalgh et al., 2004). This is made possible through the mental 

frameworks and cognitive property of individuals which they have acquired through 

experiences, when clarity is low and resources are slack (Garud & Van de Ven, 1992).  
 

Innovation, as a complex science, is dynamic and unpredictable (Van de Ven et al., 

2008). How innovation emerges and is developed has not been sufficiently 

scientifically tested or explained (Ahrweiler, 2010a,b). Due to the nature of the finance 

business, which fundamentally is uncertain and dynamic and which is also highly 

regulated, there has not been a great deal of scientific invention to test, whereas the 
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areas of diffusion and implementation of innovation have been the focus of many 

researchers.  
 

As described above, the situation is dramatically changing due to the emergence of 

the Fintech revolution, which now challenges the established processes for many 

financial transactions such as managing and raising money, borrowing and inviting 

investment, remitting and exchanging money along with the holding of funds, and  

investigating the financial standing of companies throughout the world. All these 

services were, in the past, under the domain of banks, securities companies and 

insurance companies but are gradually falling under the domain of ICT entrepreneurs. 

This trend was inconceivable and inconsistent with desire on the part of each national 

government to regulate and control the money supply, which is relatively ineffective on 

Fintech. Regulators currently appear to be at a loss as to what to do with these 

emerging technologies. Even the definition of what constitutes a currency could be 

under threat and needs further scrutiny as the wrong definition could permit the de 

facto new money to be defined not as money but as goods which are used in barter 

transactions. Such a definition could result in Fintech companies falling outside the 

grip of central banks and putting them under other authorities, such as the Ministry of 

Economics and Trade, which have different, and most likely inappropriate, regulatory 

controls.  
 

Therefore, it is clear that investment options available to individuals have widened, 

thus giving investors a variety of choices in making their investment decisions. This 

fact should be part of the consideration of those responsible for new product 

development at asset management companies. The opportunities for new fund 

development are being widened quite dramatically. I do not envisage a significant link 

between asset management and Fintech except for asset management companies 

establishing equity funds to invest in Fintech-related equities. Nonetheless, the 

direction of future regulation should be carefully monitored as there is the possibility, 

albeit small at this stage, that investing in electronic currencies such as Bitcoin will 

become an asset class for investment trust products. This issue, however, remains 

outside the scope of this research. 
 

Thus far, I have explained the change in environment surrounding asset 

management companies. In the following subsections, I will elaborate on the nature of 

the day-to-day business problems that asset management companies are facing in 

Japan. These problems highlight the importance of building product innovation 
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capabilities in the asset management sector. These reflections, I believe, are 

researchable organisational problems, and shall be developed into research questions 

in the forthcoming chapters.  

 

1.3 Nature of the Organisational Problem 

 

1.3.1 Identification of the problem 
Asset management companies that are unable to launch hit products for an 

extended period will struggle. To illustrate this problem, I will describe the situation at 

the company where I worked for 12 years as CEO. In essence, the heavy restrictions 

imposed by the US Congress on HSBC Group due to a money laundering issue had a 

significant, negative effect on the management culture of HSBC Global Asset 

Management (Japan) KK. New product developments and launches were discouraged 

by Head Office with a detrimental effect both psychologically and structurally 

throughout the organisation. Both the formal and informal systems to put forward 

creative ideas from both the sales team and the product development team became 

completely dysfunctional. It was evident that for the intermediaries (or banks and 

securities companies) in the fund distribution chain, asset management companies 

that cannot create new funds are economically ineffective. The voices of the investors 

could never be heard and we ceased to become their partner in finding the best 

investment solution for them. The production of new ideas became scarce. Efforts to 

collect information both within and outside HSBC became less frequent and the quality 

of new funds or new approaches declined substantially. Cooperation with major fund 

distributors ceased to exist and thus a key source of investor sentiment was lost. All 

this exacerbated the existing despondence of staff at other HSBCs to the extent that 

an air of detachment from reality pervaded the business. The consistently declining 

profitability of the organisation did nothing to trigger any meaningful change. While this 

applied to HSBC in this period, it was no less the case at many other leading asst 

management businesses operating in Japan.  
 

The process could have been made a little more efficient through sense-making 

(Weick, 1988, 1993, 1995). Senior executives at HSBC Global Asset Management 

were fully aware of the problems outlined above. However, the absence of any 

blockbuster products for over three years made support from the wider HSBC group 

hard to secure, forcing a shift in management efforts to cut costs rather than focus on 

profit generation. Naturally, this made it even harder for the business to develop and 
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progress new product ideas for a launch. The consequences of these changes in 

management focus and administrative structure of the business made it extremely 

inefficient from the perspective of generating new ideas, part of the life-blood of the 

organisation itself. 

 

1.3.2 Individuals unable to contribute - Sales team 
The other key input relevant to the successful development of new products was the 

market intelligence obtained by the sales team on investor appetite towards different 

asset classes. This was gained through their interactions with intermediaries such as  

the distributor banks and securities companies. Nonetheless, their primary role was to 

educate the sales forces at the various intermediaries so they could promote and sell 

funds with sufficient knowledge of the market and the product features and 

performance of the relevant funds. Unfortunately, due to the poor performance and 

financial results over prior years, pressure to reduce the headcount even in the sales 

team was high. As a result, there was no extra capacity for the sales team to 

adequately obtain intelligence on investor preferences. For sales executives, 

developing and maintaining relationships with fund distributors in the absence of a 

steady flow of new funds is a tall order. A fundamental rationale for interaction had 

been reduced significantly and relationships gradually deteriorated. Put simply, a much 

reduced sales team just does not have enough time or opportunity to be engaged in 

the most crucial element of a new fund creation process.  
 

1.3.3 Concerns of key stakeholders 
Thematic concerns are a substantive area that a researcher focusses on for the 

improvement of intervention strategies (Altrichter, Kemmis & McTaggart, 2002). In 

broad terms, key stakeholders for the purpose of this research include individual 

investors, government regulators (Financial Agency), asset management industry 

representatives, along with specific asset management companies. The overall 

concern of stakeholders is whether the investment in time, effort and resources made 

for the purpose of developing and enhancing innovation capabilities by an asset 

management company will deliver benefits to that asset management company in 

addition to the asset management industry as a whole. One of the major frustrations 

for asset management companies in Japan was that even though there are capable 

people within the various product development departments, it was unclear whether 

effective intelligence was being provided from the investment teams or the marketing 

and sales teams. Thus, the adequacy of communication could be an area of concern.  
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In view of the anticipated concerns of stakeholders and following consultations with 

a number of CEOs in the asset management industry, I have developed a summary of 

core concerns and potential solutions: 
 Possible lack of communication between the ultimate investors and product 

team members of the asset management company. 
 Possible lack of communication between the product team members of an 

asset management company and fund managers of the same company or 

group.  
 Possibly fragmented innovation strategy by different individuals. 
 Possible lack of systems to identify optimum innovation ideas.  
 Possible lack of suitable process and relevant skills within many asset 

management companies to stimulate appropriate innovation. 

 

1.3.4 Need for solution 
The burden on product team members who are primarily responsible for the 

successful launch of innovative funds are overwhelmed by daily risk management 

routines at HSBC Global Asset Management Japan. This is because their job 

responsibilities have increasingly focussed on due diligence to signify the 

appropriateness of fund structures on each and every fund operated by the business 

and those to be launched, one by one, in detail, from various perspectives; this is now 

required at least twice a year. I believe the added value from such due diligence activity 

is insignificant when compared to opportunity cost (in time and resources) which could 

have been directed towards the generation of innovative products. This disequilibrium 

is a significant cause for concern.  

 

1.3.5 Industry challenges and current problems 
Industry participants are struggling to enhance their respective abilities to create and 

launch innovative new funds that they need to survive. Each firm has its own strategies 

and inevitably there are different approaches. These might include changing 

organisational structure, outsourcing product development and planning to the global 

Head Office, changing job descriptions to motivate relevant staff, and developing a 

close connection with one or more intermediaries who have a strong understanding of 

what investors prefer for investment.  
 

Overall, these and other solutions have not been particularly effective as there is an 

ever increasing number of fund products developed by Japanese asset management 

companies waiting ‘on the shelf’ to be marketed and sold. There is still a heavy reliance 
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on intermediaries to secure sales. It is not the quality of innovative funds but the 

marketability of the funds that appears to count. There are so many unique funds that 

appear unlikely to deliver better performance that are being sold by intermediaries. 

These funds are deliberately managed counterintuitively in order to attract attention 

but do deliver adequate performance to sustain the fund itself. These ‘fanciful’ funds 

are an excellent example of the unsuccessful funds that act as cost draggers to asset 

management companies in Japan.  
 

The key benchmark for assessing the quality of asset management companies in 

Japan is what is known as the ‘hit product ratio’. This is calculated as follows: 
 

• the most recent number of funds over the size of JPY30 bn divided by the 

total number of funds launched.  
 

Out of the six asset management companies selected, the hit product ratio ranged 

from 7.14% to 66.7% with average of 17.53%. As of September 2019, there were 396 

funds over the size of JPY30 bn against a total number of funds of 6,151. This means 

the industry average hit product ratio is around 6.4%. 

 

1.3.6 Justification for researching innovation practices of asset management 
companies in Japan 
In view of the above challenges concerning new product development in the asset 

management industry in Japan, the need for effective innovation strategies to be 

developed and implemented is clear. The justification for this research is that there is 

the potential that if only one asset management company should enhance and improve 

its competitive position through building more effective innovation capabilities within 

the firm, it might facilitate the emergence of a stronger innovation culture and climate 

across the asset management sector as a whole. There could be, however, asset 

management companies with more effective solutions than others. By identifying the 

strategies and action plans of those more effective companies and encouraging the 

others to take a similar strategy, the hit product ratio of the fund products is expected 

to improve. The degree of effectiveness is evaluated in terms of the hit product ratio of 

the newly established funds.  
 

In view of the current difficulty that asset management companies are facing, it is 

imperative that some solutions are presented to improve the current situation. The 
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objective of this research, therefore, is to identify management intervention strategies 

to foster new product innovation. Such interventions are necessary to foster: 
• ideal resource identification and allocation;  

• most adequate organisational structure;  
• most efficient organisational climate; and  
• a system to facilitate product innovation by asset management 

companies in Japan. 

 

1.3.7 Overarching research questions 
For this DBA thesis, it is important that this research question be practical, i.e. its 

answering should enable the identification of the most appropriate intervention 

strategies for companies to enhance their innovation capabilities. In view of the above, 

my overarching research question is: What organisational interventions will allow 

individuals to be more creative and the organisation to be more efficient in introducing 

new fund products?  
 

Although (as noted above) financial product innovation cannot happen in a 

systematic manner, that is not to say that systematic organisational research of the 

problem cannot inform improvements for successful financial product innovation. 

Improvements in the organisational climate may be possible, which will enable shared 

perceptions with regard to the importance of innovation, and improve commitment of 

the organisation and collaborative communication that could facilitate successful 

product innovation. In reality, such an attempt has never been made by any of the 

companies in the industry in Japan, possibly due to fact that key individuals responsible 

for product generation are too busy processing daily routines to consider the key 

successful factors or the exploration of actions that could contribute to an improved 

climate of idea generation and successful fund launching. That all said, I shall proceed 

on the assumption that asset management companies have retained good 

organisational management intervention strategies to support the creativity of 

individuals.  
 

In view of the current situation, consideration of the ideal climate needs to be made, 

including an organisational value communication system to foster innovation within the 

organisation by individuals and the support system to facilitate the positive shared 

perception amongst organisational members. What actions need to be taken to change 

the mindset of organisational staff to have them hold a strong belief and conviction that 
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brilliant, creative ideas could be supported and developed and that such performance 

would be duly recognised? What actions or interventions are needed to support such 

a process by HR or management? How could management change the negative 

mindsets of staff so that the organisation is now back in play for competition? How 

could interactions or communication amongst employees and distributors be 

encouraged for innovative idea production?  
 

More specifically, the research required for this thesis needs to identify what 

resources, both physical and informational (knowledge-based), are needed to seed 

the product ideas and who is best to take on the role of creative idea production: a 

specific talented individual, a team or a task-team drawn from various departments, or 

all of the organisational actors? We need to identify what type of communication is 

needed within and outside of the organisation to test and refine the ideas for ultimate 

successful product launch. Which organisational actor is to take the intermediary 

communication role?  
 

Measuring the success of financial fund product innovation by the size of the fund 

after the launch enables me to be objective in judging the scale of success in 

innovation. Successful fund products are quite visible as the number of units sold 

increases and the fund size grows substantially over time. Customer satisfaction is 

considered to have been represented and demonstrated by the number of units sold 

and is thus tantamount to the fund size. In my research, innovation is restricted to 

product ideas and not services or processes. Thus, the focus areas of inquiry are 

expected to be on the possible management interventions in the organisational 

structure and/or climate, i.e. organisational commitment, sharing of values for 

innovation and collaborative communication that supports the generation of innovative 

ideas by individuals.  

 

1.4 Contributions of the Research 

1.4.1 Contribution to business and industry 
As outlined above, the objective of the research is to identify intervention measures 

and actions by management necessary to foster ideal resource allocation, 

organisational structure, climate and delivery systems for efficient fund product 

innovation by asset management companies in Japan. My efforts will, therefore, be 

exercised to generate organisational solutions or intervention strategies to enable an 

asset management company in Japan to enhance their capabilities to generate 
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innovative product ideas by individuals, by enhancing the support from other 

colleagues and external parties to make the new fund development successful.  
 

Through a review of the literature and empirical work to maximise the organisational 

value of the research, the strategic focus of individuals who are in charge of product 

idea generation will be identified. Key interactions and communications necessary to 

support idea generation will be identified to consider the most effective and efficient 

organisational structure to facilitate such communications. All these will contribute 

towards my recommendations for improvement. In other words, my intention is to 

understand the individual’s inner thought processes to consider the optimum 

organisational arrangements to support idea generation by individuals. The focus will 

be on how management should intervene to enhance the capabilities of individuals 

and teams.  

 

1.4.2 Academic contributions 
This research is an action-oriented inquiry where dual objectives co-exist. These are, 

first, improving practice in the workplace and, second, contributing to academic 

knowledge through the development of new insights. From the academic perspective, 

the uniqueness of this research is that a management intervention strategy is 

considered on the basis that the success of fund innovation is accurately evaluated by 

the size of the fund. Moreover, as the research is conducted by directly interviewing 

the CEOs of leading asset management companies in Japan, their inputs are real 

reflections of top management strategic considerations. My previous position as CEO 

of HSBC Global Asset Management and the friendships I established during my tenure 

with CEOs of other top asset management companies enables me to hear candid and 

honest opinions from all of them. This type of relationship is rare to see for researchers 

or in normal management research, thus the honest and candid inputs from the elite 

CEOs are a quite valuable information resource. I shall also explain why I have chosen 

CEOs and not product managers or sales managers. My objective of this research is 

to find out the management intervention strategies to enhance the product innovation 

capabilities of the company. Product managers could influence their decision making 

surrounding their own area of responsibility, but their influence is quite limited to the 

nature and type of the product itself. Sales managers could opine on the customer 

wants, demands and relationship issues but little else. In contrast, CEOs are 

responsible for the totality of an organisation’s activities and are thus very broad 

minded, covering the diverse areas of influence. In addition, they also understand the 
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extent of the effect and possible results of actions and influence once those are 

required. This type of self-assessment is not possible from middle managers.  
 

1.4.3 Thesis structure and presentation 
This is an action-oriented inquiry, hence there is no definable destination of the 

research as is the case with a post-positivist paradigm. In this thesis, I will elaborate 

on the contextual details so readers will have some insight into the development of my 

thinking, and the change in conceptual models and methodologies that have emerged 

during the study. The emergent findings resulted from multiple iterations of a qualitative 

analysis of interviews with experts. The value of this approach will depend more on the 

subsequent application of the research results by those who participated or read about 

the study rather than the finding itself in a conventional sense (Watkins & Brooks 1994; 

Phelps & Hase, 2002). As was addressed by Stake (1994), researchers can only assist 

readers in constructing knowledge by reshaping and reconstructing through the 

activities of adding and subtracting, inventing and shaping the original knowledge that 

the researcher presents. This study was undertaken in two distinct cycles of interviews 

with expert practitioners. In each cycle, findings and theoretical connections are 

presented as emergent knowledge. The research findings of the first cycle became 

inputs for the second cycle.  
 

An action inquiry proceeds through an iterative engagement with extant literature as 

the researcher obtains support for the emerging ideas, challenges and assumptions. 

Thus, as literature is reviewed from time to time in this document, it is reported in 

different sections progressively during the development of my thesis. Because 

literature contributes to developing thoughts and themes, the sporadic nature of the 

literature review process is both epistemologically and methodologically justified in an 

action research thesis (Phelps, 2002). 
 

The overall structure of the thesis is summarised as follows: Chapter 2 will be the 

main literature review of theories related to organisational absorption capacities 

(hereafter ABS CAP) in generating new fund ideas and materialising it for commercial 

use. It also incorporates the justification for why the author has selected ABS CAP as 

the most important factor in influencing management decisions and strategies.  
 

Chapter 3 will be the research design of this thesis. The empirical research has three 

phases of activity (and incorporates two cycles of engagement with expert 

practitioners). In Phase 1, the researcher will deploy qualitative interviews (informed 
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by the ABS CAP literature) with expert practitioners to build a rich picture of the problem 

(i.e. one that extends my own reflections). In Phase 2, a thematic analysis of the 

interview data will be used to elucidate the actionable mechanisms that express the 

logic relating to ABS CAP (and its constituent elements in this context) and improved 

new product (investment fund) performance. In Phase 3 I ‘test’ a review of my proposed 

actionable mechanisms with a second engagement with expert practitioners and the 

collaborative development of proposals for action will be undertaken. 
 

Chapter 4 will narrate a rich picture of the problems of the industry as the 

experiences shared by industry participants are presented.  
 

Chapter 5 presents the thematic analysis of the interview data and the construction 

of the actionable mechanisms relating ABS CAP to the production of new investment 

funds. The thematic analysis proceeds through the development of ‘first order themes’, 

‘first level aggregate categories’ and ‘second level aggregate dimensions’ (Gioia et al., 

2013). The aggregate dimensions derived through this qualitative analysis are 

deployed to produce generalisable and specific actionable knowledge concerning the 

intervention strategies for innovative fund idea generation of leading asset 

management companies in Japan. 
 

Chapter 6 is concerned with the second cycle of interviews with the same expert 

practitioners. Participants’ feedback on the analysis is obtained and described in this 

chapter. The significant responses by the participants are categorised and arguments 

are constructed for proposals for action. Some of the responses were as expected but 

there were quite a few others that were beyond my initial expectations. 
 

Chapter 7 summarises the conclusions from the research, expressed as the 

contribution to and implications for professional practice at asset management 

companies. And finally, Chapter 8 covers my reflections on the whole research process 

and the implications for my own professional practice.  
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CHAPTER 2  LITERATURE REVIEW 

2.1 Introduction 

In this chapter, I review the literature to provide the foundation for the intended 

research project. This chapter discusses the existing concepts in the literature in 

relation to the possible intervention strategies of an asset management firm to enhance 

product innovation capabilities. The literature review considers several critical 

elements to ensure focus and to offer an in-depth understanding of the concepts 

relevant to organisational innovation capability. In bringing together different threads 

from the literature, the review informs the subsequent empirical work to be used as a 

basis for conducting interviews with asset management CEOs seeking to respond to 

the requirement for innovation.  
 

 Through my preliminary reading, I found that the concept of ABS CAP is the most 

relevant to my research objective. Since innovation is crucial for the survival and 

prosperity of asset management firms, I have been looking for effective management 

intervention strategies to enhance innovation capability at firms. From the viewpoint of 

the relationship between various types of antecedent variables as a cause and 

innovation as consequence, there have been numerous empirical studies conducted 

in the past. Those antecedent variables could be broadly grouped into Environmental 

factors, Resources, Motivation, and Structure & Process variables (Amabile et al., 

1998). Thus, the literature review for effective intervention strategies for successful 

innovation outcomes shall follow a logical sequence along with the above broad 

categorisation.  
 

Co-evolutionary theory proclaims that the evolution of firms is the joint product of 

managerial intention (adaptation) and institutional environment (environmental 

selection) (Burgeois, 1984; Volberda & Lewin, 2003). Both of these could be deployed 

to develop management interventions. The theory adds the notions of multi-levelness 

and hierarchical nestedness suggesting that evolution occurs at multiple distinct levels 

(March, 1994; Baum & Singh, 1994). Subsequent studies suggest ABS CAP enables 

or restricts the level and range of exploration adaptations; thus firms can benefit from 

investing in ABS CAP to pre-empt changes in environment (Cohen & Levinthal, 1997; 

Lewin et al., 1994, 1999).  

 

A review of the literature prior to the field research work is indispensable as it 

provides a framework for management intervention strategies that might be deployed 
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in response to the change in the external environment to enhance organisational 

innovation capabilities needed for survival. The literature review process is also used 

to refine the research questions, as well as design my field work including the nature 

and content of interviews. Through critical reading of the literature, I align my research 

with the most dominant notions of ABS CAP within current management literature. 

Accordingly, I will first examine the framework and theoretical foundation of the ABS 

CAP concept as well as some relevant concepts around the key antecedent variables 

from the point of view of management intervention strategy. 
 

2.2 Absorptive Capacity 

2.2.1 Definition 
The capability of an organisation to facilitate the creation of innovative knowledge 

for competitive advantage is called absorptive capacity. It is defined by Cohen and 

Levinthal (1990) as ‘a firm’s ability to recognize the value of new external knowledge, 

assimilate it and apply it to commercial ends’. ABS CAP is a function of the 

organisation’s existing resources, existing tacit and explicit knowledge, internal 

routines, management competences, and culture (Gray, 2006). Put in more practical 

terms, ABS CAP is an organisational-level construct, meaning there is a limit to the 

level or quantity of technological or market demand information that an organisation 

can absorb and make use of for commercial purposes.  
 

ABS CAP is used to explain innovation (Stock et al., 2001), competitive advantage 

(Cohen & Levinthal, 1989,1990), commercialisation (Lewin et al., 1999) and firm 

performance (Lane et al., 2001; Tsai, 2001). Cohen and Levinthal (1990) argue that 

ABS CAP affects expectation formation and the firm’s aspiration level for commercial 

opportunity. This permits the firm to predict more accurately the nature of commercial 

potential of technological development (Benson & Ziedonis, 2009). According to Cohen 

and Levinthal (1989), ABS CAP has three distinctive functional processes: 1) to be 

aware of the value of external information, 2) to recognise and absorb it, and 3) to 

transform it into new knowledge and exploit it for commercial purposes.  

 

ABS CAP needs to be understood from the viewpoint of its genuine functional 

activities as well as its antecedent variables, including all environmental variables, all 

resource variables, all cognition variables, all motivation variables, and all process 

variables. The forthcoming reviews will be conducted in this sequence.  
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2.2.2 Nature of functional activities of ABS CAP 
The functional element of ABS CAP is a knowledge accumulation process and 

related activities. Within the process, various dimensions have been suggested since 

the three original dimensions identified by Cohen and Levinthal (1990) of recognition, 

assimilation and exploitation. Cohen and Levinthal (1990) describe the process by 

incorporating various factors such as industry demand, price elasticity, 

competitiveness, scope of technological opportunities, ease of learning external 

knowledge, and propensity for knowledge spill-overs in the industry. These are realised 

in the form of willingness to invest in creating ABS CAP. The degree of willingness is 

influenced by the incentives for learning or R&D spending that accumulate knowledge 

capacity or ABS CAP of the organisation (Lane, Koka & Pathak, 2006). There is a 

feedback loop: ABS CAP leads to learning which leads to new ABS CAP, which is 

dictated by a firm’s environment and its competitive position (Lane, Koka & Pathak, 

2006; Ban Den Bosch et al., 1999). 
 

The ABS CAP as a knowledge accumulation functional process appears to 

incorporate three distinctive functional elements. Firstly, innovative firms should have 

adept selection and processing mechanisms for external new knowledge. Secondly, 

they should have a system to share and integrate internally distributed knowledge. 

Thirdly, they should have a system to turn the integrated knowledge into commercial 

form and outcome.  
 

Zahra and George (2002) define ABS CAP as a dynamic capability that cannot be 

separated from the organisational structure, system or process. They suggest that 

there are four dimensions: acquisition and assimilation, as part of potential ABS CAP 

(the external knowledge that a firm could acquire and utilise); and transformation and 

exploitation, as part of realised ABS CAP (the external knowledge that a firm has 

acquired and utilised). The four major components of ABS CAP as explained by Zahra 

and George (2002) and subsequent major discussions are detailed as follows:   

 

2.2.2.1 Acquisition capacity 
Acquisition capacity is a series of routines designed to screen and assess external 

knowledge and accumulate it to form a strategy (Zahra & George, 2002) and is gauged 

by intensity, speed and effort to gather knowledge (Todorova & Durisin, 2007). These 

efforts need to be promoted and should never be missed, otherwise the organisation 

would be unable to see or understand the potential of the new knowledge.  
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2.2.2.2 Assimilation capacity 
Assimilation capacity is a set of routines designed to facilitate the analysis and 

interpretation of external knowledge and is incorporated into the existing cognitive 

structures without any modification. The challenge in assimilating knowledge is how 

we could internalise the valuable external knowledge. The assimilation process is 

influenced by a firm’s tacit and unique knowledge embedded in the firm’s specific 

knowledge processing system (Lane & Lubatkin, 1998).  
 

2.2.2.3 Transformation capacity 
Transformation capacity is a set of routines that facilitates the storage, recovery, 

combination and assessment of different expressions of knowledge (Zahra & George, 

2002), and explains why and how organisations are capable of changing their cognitive 

schemas to absorb new knowledge that is less compatible with their prior knowledge 

(Todorova & Durisin, 2007). Todoroba and Durisin (2007) argue that transformation is 

not a subsequent process of absorption but an alternative operative process exercised 

when the cognitive schema of prior knowledge is not compatible. Assimilation and 

accommodation through transformation are the alternative operative principles of 

learning depending on the compatibility nature of the external knowledge (Piaget, 

1952). Both assimilation and transformation processes involve some degree of change 

of the new knowledge and its combination with the existing knowledge for proper 

adoption for innovation (Todorova & Durisin, 2007).  

 

2.2.2.4 Exploitation capacity 
Exploitation is a set of routines used to incorporate and apply the knowledge to the 

processes of production and marketing, i.e. commercialisation. Rosenkopf and Nerkar 

(2001) indicate that exploration that is confined within the organisation generates lower 

impacts, while the impact is highest when the exploration crosses organisational 

boundaries. Studies on knowledge recognition and assimilation dominate the research 

field, whereas studies on knowledge exploitation are underrepresented, particularly for 

interorganisational knowledge transfer (Todoroba & Durisin, 2007). 
 

Acquisition and assimilation capacities are regarded as potential absorptive 

capacities where firms could explore sources of new knowledge. Potential refers to the 

new knowledge that enters the organisation and is yet to be assimilated or transformed. 

Transformation and exploitation are realised absorptive capacities to convert the newly 

acquired knowledge into commercial use (Zahra & George, 2002). As to the potential 

ABS CAP, Zahra and George (2002) argue that knowledge acquisition is a function of 
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knowledge intensity, information flow speed, information direction, level of prior 

knowledge and level of prior investments, whilst knowledge assimilation is 

understanding (i.e. interpretation and comprehension as well as learning) of external 

knowledge. The separation between potential and realised ABS CAP highlights the 

distinctive but complementary roles of both subsets (Zahra & George, 2002). Zou and 

George (2018) argue that potential ABS CAP or external knowledge of interest to the 

firm is dictated by prior knowledge and organisation mechanism coordination 

capabilities (e.g. cross-functional interfaces, participation and job rotation). With 

respect to the realised ABS CAP, transformation capacity is an internalisation and 

conversion of external knowledge, whereas exploitation capacity is application or use 

and implementation of knowledge (Zahra & George, 2002). Firms focussing on 

acquisition and assimilation of new external knowledge are capable of constantly 

renewing their knowledge stock (potential ABS CAP), whilst they suffer from the cost 

of acquisition without realising returns through exploitation. On the other hand, firms 

focussing on transformation and exploitation (realised ABS CAP) can enjoy short-term 

profits through exploitation but may face the exhaustion of ideas and competency 

(Volberda et al., 2010).  
 

I would now like to look at the above functional elements of ABS CAP, i.e. selecting 

and processing of external knowledge, sharing and integrating the internally distributed 

knowledge, and converting and applying the new knowledge for commercial purposes.  
 

Zahra and George (2002) argue that potential capacity provides firms with the 

strategic flexibility and the degrees of freedom to adapt in rapidly changing 

environments. By doing so, potential capacity allows firms to sustain a competitive 

advantage even in a dynamic industry. Academics and practitioners in the 

management of innovation refer to flexibility and adaptability in the context of 

responsive ABS CAP to similar concepts with different terms. For example, Teece 

(2007) uses the words ‘dynamic capability’ in expressing the same functional capacity 

as ABS CAP and explains it as organisational analytical systems to learn, sense, filter, 

shape and calibrate opportunities. Dubey et al. (2018) argue that adaptability is about 

meeting structural shifts in market conditions and being able to adjust organisational 

strategies, adopt technologies and/or products without having ties from legacy issues. 
 

The four functions of ABS CAP (Zhara & George, 2002), i.e. assimilation, absorption, 

transformation and exploitation, are dynamic capabilities incorporating both 

coordination and integration capabilities. More specifically, all related functional 
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activities, i.e. analysing, interpreting, understanding (Szulanski, 1996), screening, 

acquiring, storing, recovering, distributing, combining, assessing, developing, defining 

(Zahra & George, 2002), converting, creating and modifying to respond to the external 

new stimuli of knowledge and insights are all part of the idiosyncratic activities of ABS 

CAP. The question here is whether these adaptive and flexible capabilities could be 

subject to management intervention or not. With respect to these specific dynamic 

capabilities, I would like to see if management interventions can be designed for 

enhanced ABS CAP or not in this literature review.  
 

The firm-specific processes, i.e. integration, reconfiguration, renewal and recreation 

are necessary functions for innovations/strategic initiatives to materialise. These are 

quite ambiguous in their true sense of functions as these are processes recognised ex 

post predominantly cognitively rather than prepared ex ante. Kraatz and Zajac (2001) 

note that whilst the concept of dynamic capabilities is appealing, it is rather vague and 

elusive, and thus far has proven largely resistant to empirical observation and 

measurement. Further, Newbert (2007) argues a low level of support for a limited 

subset of empirical tests employing the dynamic capabilities approach. The ambiguous 

nature of the firm-specific dynamic capabilities would have ensured that there is no 

sufficient empirical support for the dynamic capabilities (Barreto, 2010).  
 

Predominant empirical study approaches, as well as the definition of Cohen and 

Levinthal (1990), are static and fail to capture the progressive, lagged and path-

dependent nature of ABS CAP (Volberda et al., 2010). Innovation per se is not 

necessarily path or history dependent, but development of ABS CAP to enhance 

innovative capabilities is path dependent and cumulative (Cohen & Levinthal, 1990). 

Thus, through management intervention, ABS CAP for incremental innovation could 

be enhanced to provide stronger innovation capabilities as part of the competitive edge. 

For us to capture the dynamic nature of the construct, it is necessary to apply a 

longitudinal research method incorporating feedback loops (Volberda et al., 2010). 

Although a few empirical approaches including ones by Feinberg and Gupta (2004), 

Lenox and King (2004) and Lane et al. (2001) are consistent with this approach, they 

have a limited number of variables and factors in their studies.  
 

Thus, from the viewpoint of managerial intervention, only factors supporting or 

facilitating these functions by means of the setup of individual, managerial and 

organisational antecedent variables would matter. With respect to the potential 

antecedent variables of innovation, I would like to see if those are subject to managerial 
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intervention for enhanced ABS CAP or not. As an extension of the dynamic aspect of 

knowledge accumulation, the potential/realised distinction by Zahra and George 

(2002) highlights separate but complementary roles of both subsets of ABS CAP 

(Volberda et al., 2010). The manner in which the managerial intervention strategies on 

various antecedent variables could influence both potential and realised ABS CAP 

needs to be explored. In the asset management industry, the cost of acquisition and 

assimilation is relatively low as the cost of R&D is quite minimal. This unique situation 

could shed light on the management intervention strategies within the unique 

environment, i.e. absence of the cost constraints for R&D development.  

 

2.3 Salient Antecedents for Enhancing Firm ABS CAP 

As stated previously, our current understanding is that ABS CAP is linked to a set of 

organisational routines and strategic processes, i.e. ‘antecedent variables’ with which 

asset management firms acquire, assimilate, transform and apply external knowledge 

to become better at what they do. Asset management companies are concerned with 

how they innovate in fund product offerings.  
 

Understanding the firm’s level of ABS CAP, eliminating the weaknesses and 

enhancing every dimension of ABS CAP are necessary courses of action. The key is 

the antecedent variables of ABS CAP. Those possible antecedent variables could be 

broadly categorised into environment-related, resource-related, motivation-related, 

and structure- and process-related variables. This literature review will follow that order 

and each conclusion discusses whether each can be relevant to the management 

intervention or not. Only those relevant antecedent variables will be explored and 

examined through the research as they directly relate to the level of ABS CAP of a firm.  

 

2.3.1 Environmental variables  
Environmental antecedent variables include competition, turbulence and similarity 

between two firms, and are analysed in this order.  
 

2.3.1.1 Competition – not relevant 
It is generally understood that competition fosters innovation (Utterback, 1974) by 

providing firms with exposure to new ideas (Kimberly & Evanisko, 1981). A highly 

competitive environment pressures managers to explore superior alternatives for 

survival (Becker & Dietz, 2004). Aghion et al. (2005) have found an inverted-U 

relationship where laggard firms are discouraged from innovating while close 
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competitor firms are encouraged to innovate. Thus, overall, the competition–innovation 

relationship is positive. However, the competitive environment is not controllable or 

cannot be interfered with by management, thus it is not relevant to this research. 

 

2.3.1.2 Turbulence, uncertainty – not relevant  
Market uncertainties provide a stimulus to innovate. Turbulence forces organisations 

to search for and process information from the turbulent environment and search for 

potential opportunities (Han, Kim & Srivastava, 1998; Atuahene-Gima, 2004). Hence, 

the uncertainty–innovation relationship is positive. That said, the uncertainty of the 

environment is not the subject of intervention by management, and thus is not relevant 

to this research.  

  
2.3.1.3 Similarity between two firms – not relevant  

Firms may have similar opportunity and capacity to learn from competitors and other 

organisations (Lane & Lubatkin, 1998). A firm’s ability to learn from another firm 

depends on their similarity of knowledge bases, organisational structures, 

compensation policies and dominant logic, i.e. primary organisational problems (Lane 

& Lubatkin, 1998). Cohen and Levinthal (1990) argue that learning depends on the 

degree of knowledge overlap between two parties. There is a tendency by firms to 

pursue knowledge locally rather than extensively (Rosenkopf & Almeida, 2003; Nelson 

& Winter, 1982).  

  

ABS CAP learning includes the absorption of knowledge from the interorganisational 

context (Lane & Lubatkin 1998; Lane et al., 2001, Benson & Ziedonis, 2009). When 

knowledge is transferred between firms, R&D is less relevant as similarity of firms 

would facilitate the speed of absorption. Lane and Lubatkin (1998) introduced the term 

‘relative ABS CAP’, saying that companies are increasingly relying on the knowledge 

acquired from competitors or other companies to facilitate the development of their 

own ABS CAP. Thus, knowledge could be obtained within the organisation, outside the 

organisation, and even from competitors. 

 

As previously described, the absorption process could be succinctly described as 

recognition, assimilation and utilisation for a direct positive link to firm performance 

(Lane et al., 2001). Indeed, the similarity with external organisations could enhance 

ABS CAP, but this is never a subject of management intervention strategy ex ante. It 

can be concluded that the types or characteristics of knowledge, the similarity of 

knowledge structure, familiarity with organisational problems, and similarity of 
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compensation practices are all incidental and are not subject to management 

intervention when we assume the seed of innovation comes from diverse sources.  

 

In sum, all the above environmental antecedent variables are just incidental ex ante 

conditions and not subject to management intervention, and are thus outside of the 

coverage of this thesis. 

 
2.3.2 Resource variables (knowledge related) 
Strategic management theorists and practitioners have long acknowledged that a 

source of competitive advantage is scarce and it is difficult to replicate resources (Hofer 

& Schnendel, 1978; Ansoff, 1979; Barney, 1991, 1995;). Resources are tangible and 

intangible assets used by companies to implement strategies. Penrose (1959) defines 

a firm as a collection of productive resources, the disposal of which is determined by 

administrative decisions for optimisation by the firm from time to time. The Resource 

Based View (RBV) has, as its central focus, the exploitation of a firm’s superior 

resources to gain efficiency and effectiveness, and hence sustainable competitive 

advantage, for superior performance cumulatively over time (Barney, 1991; Peteraf, 

1993; Wernerfelt, 1984). Barney (1991) defines firm resources as: ‘all assets, 

capabilities, organisational processes, firm attributes, information, knowledge, etc. 

controlled by a firm that enable the firm to conceive of and implement strategies that 

improve its efficiency and effectiveness’. Firm-based resources may be tangible or 

intangible. Tangible resources include physical assets such as cash, properties, 

machinery and plant, financial resources, and human resources (Andriessen, 2004). 

Intangible resources may be brands, patents, trademarks, reputation, culture, 

knowledge or know-how, accumulated experience, and relationships with customers, 

suppliers or other key stakeholders (Aboody & Lev, 2001). 
 

What kind of resources are required has been the focus of research by resource-

based theorists and a number of static resources have been empirically tested. These 

include firm-specific characteristics such as firm size, firm age, nature of key and 

support activities, production resources, R&D resources, as well as capabilities such 

as marketing, technological, and knowledge-based capabilities (İpek, 2018). In these 

studies, the capabilities include the efficiency and effectiveness in deploying and 

reconfiguring existing resources in a responsive way. According to the RBV, sustaining 

competitive advantages implies that resources are valuable, rare, difficult to imitate 

and hard to substitute with an equivalent strategic value (Barney, 1991). However, 

many scholars have criticised RBV because the dynamics of the firm’s environment 

https://scialert.net/fulltext/?doi=ijaef.2010.230.241#524955_ja
https://scialert.net/fulltext/?doi=ijaef.2010.230.241#166908_ja
https://scialert.net/fulltext/?doi=ijaef.2010.230.241#166908_ja
https://scialert.net/fulltext/?doi=ijaef.2010.230.241#525789_ja
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Assets
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renders the resources and value-generating capabilities obsolete, which makes the 

source of competitive advantage transitory. The first implication here is that resources 

need to be reviewed and changed in accordance with the change in environment. With 

this weakness in flexibility and adaptability in mind, resource-related antecedent 

variables will be reviewed in this order: originator – intellectual resources, R&D 

investments, prior knowledge – types of knowledge, knowledge flow and accumulation 

structure, learning mechanism and education, age, champion, diversification, 

professionalism and specialisation, size, manager’s tenure, individual cognition, and 

management cognition and dominant logic. 
 

2.3.2.1 Originator – intellectual resources – relevant in this thesis project 
The originator of the creative thinking or the idea generator, and whether the 

innovation idea is incremental or disruptive, raises the problem identified or opportunity 

recognised (Leifer et al., 2000). Since the activities and decisions occurring at the very 

early stages are exactly the same at the starting point of any innovation, such a 

decision determines the direction of development for any new product or service. 

Moreover, from the cost perspective, it is far less costly to enhance the quality and 

quantity of the generated ideas at this stage rather than enhancing quality at the R&D 

phase.  

 

This cost efficiency is often neglected in the real world, as the top management 

commitment by way of corporate level strategy can never be structured, explicit and 

unambiguous due to the very high level of uncertainties (Reid & Brentani, 2004). From 

the point of view of corporate strategy and senior management support, incremental 

innovations are easier to gain support whilst discontinuous innovations are harder to 

gain the required support. This could explain the fact that disruptive, discontinuous 

innovations account for just 10 per cent of all new product developments, whilst 

predominantly incremental ones occupy the rest (Akkermans, Castaldi & Los, 2009). 

Through empirical study using 10 performance measures of a company's new product 

program: (1) success rate, (2) percent of sales, (3) profitability relative to spending, (4) 

technical success rating, (5) sales impact, (6) profit impact, (7) success in meeting 

sales objectives, (8) success in meeting profit objectives, (9) profitability relative to 

competitors, and (10) overall success, Cooper and Kleinshmidt (1995) argue that 

spending time and effort at the early stage activities is better rewarded by the enhanced 

level of product performance. The existence of the originator–innovation relationship 

is positive, and can be the subject of managerial intervention, thus originator value is 

relevant to my research.  
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2.3.2.2 R&D investments – relevant 

Cohen and Levinthal (1990) focus on the R&D or technological development side of 

the innovation. This is obviously part of the resources or input side of the antecedent 

variable–innovation relationship formula necessary to draw out successful innovation 

outcomes. R&D investments work to enhance ABS CAP by increasing knowledge 

about technological changes. The absence or discontinuity of investment will result in 

the company being at risk of falling permanently out of the competition (Cohen & 

Levinthal, 1990) for two reasons. Firstly, the risk that innovation is perceived as 

relatively low value given the overall reluctance to invest, i.e. negative mental frame 

cognitively established in the first place. Secondly, it is technologically extremely 

expensive to catch up with the required level of knowledge once investment has been 

interrupted. R&D has a dual role: firstly to generate new knowledge, and secondly to 

build up ABS CAP (Cohen & Levinthal, 1990). As above, the R&D investments–

innovation relationship is positive. Thus, this is a possible area of managerial 

intervention. 

 

While Cohen and Levinthal (1990) saw R&D expenditures as a proxy of 

technological development, that may not be completely accurate for the asset 

management industry. The technology-related R&D expenditure is less apparent as 

they are limited to installation of the trading system in each market, membership fees 

in each market and HR-related costs. Innovation on the fund product development side 

of the industry is more focussed on market analysis, position analysis and the needs 

analysis of potential investors. 

 
2.3.2.3 Prior knowledge – types of knowledge – relevant 

People absorb and accumulate knowledge more easily when they already have 

some common knowledge in terms of expertise, know-how, training or practices 

(Reagans & McEvily, 2003). Cohen and Levinthal (1990) determine that prior 

knowledge is the single most important antecedent variable for ABS CAP. Kogut and 

Zander (1992) proclaim that prior knowledge is the most important resource of the firm 

and the prime determinant of competitive advantage. Knowledge is more appropriately 

described as an expertise or technical, procedural and intellectual understanding, and 

is an apprehension of all relevant intellectual assets that impact the creative effort by 

an individual (Adams, 2005). Gardner (1999) has analysed that there are two types of 

prior knowledge indispensable for an individual to be innovative. The first is the in-

depth experience and long-term personal interest and focus on the problem, and the 
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second is the experiential lateral thinking to enable an individual to combine the 

previously fragmented understanding into a newly creative way by broadening focus 

and diversifying interests. This synthetic thinking ability as part of the cognitive 

processes (Sternberg & Grigorenko, 1997) is quite important to produce creative 

outputs. 

 

Knowledge built up as an accumulation of past experiences is generally regarded 

as an essential prerequisite for innovative thinking since the innovator should have an 

accurate sense of contextual relevance before coming up with an idea for improvement 

or a solution. Empirical research by Simonton (2000) of 300 eminent individuals has 

revealed that both too little and too much knowledge about the subject is harmful for 

innovation. Excessive knowledge can kill creativity, whilst insufficient knowledge blocks 

the proper work of relevant lateral thinking. Knowledge includes basic skills and shared 

language, and the most recent scientific or technological developments (Cohen & 

Levinthal, 1990). External knowledge could even include competitors’ spill-over 

knowledge (Cohen & Levinthal, 1990), and individual prior related knowledge and 

diversity of background dictate the individual’s level of ABS CAP (Utterback, 1971).  
 
Need knowledge and solution knowledge 

Two distinct knowledge types are crucial for innovation: need knowledge and 

solution knowledge (Schweisfurth & Raasch, 2018). Need knowledge (Alexander, 

1964; von Hippel, 1994) addresses unmet needs of customers arising when using a 

given product or service (Schweisfurth & Raasch, 2018). Solution knowledge refers to 

solving technical problems and providing functionality (Alexy et al., 2013). Need 

knowledge is more unstructured, more latent, stickier, more uncertain and more difficult 

to transfer than solution knowledge (Autio et al., 2013; Nickerson et al., 2007). Although 

researchers have indicated that solution knowledge (technology push) and need 

knowledge (demand pull) can be equally important sources of successful innovation 

(Dosi, 1982), research into ABS CAP has mainly taken a technology-centric view. Most 

literature focusses on solution ABS CAP rather than need ABS CAP. These include the 

seminal work by Cohen and Levinthal (1990) that focusses on R&D as source of 

innovation from the technology perspective. By using extensive survey data and 

independent ratings of individual innovativeness, Schweisfurth and Raasch (2018) 

found that employees’ need knowledge and solution knowledge increase need ABS 

CAP, whereas solution knowledge is positively related to solution ABS CAP. Need 

knowledge, however, is negatively associated with solution ABS CAP. 
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Need ABS CAP informs demand-driven innovations initiated outside the firm within 

the customer segment (Anderson et al., 2014; Priem et al., 2012). The ability to 

recognise needs or opportunities depends partly on individual capabilities, quality of 

external knowledge and organisational need ABS CAP, particularly about the user 

needs in relation to existing and novel solutions (Teece, 2007). This requires the 

integration of specific knowledge, creative activity, the ability to understand customer 

decision-making mechanisms or tendencies, and practical wisdom (Nonaka & Toyama, 

2007). An organisation’s need learning mechanisms as part of the routinised activities 

is directed to the development and adaptation of operating routines. The specific roles 

include (1) experience accumulation, (2) knowledge articulation and (3) knowledge 

codification (Zollo & Winter, 2002). 

 

An asset management company’s market information processing capability in 

encompassing, acquiring, distributing and interpreting information (Sinkula, 1994) is 

on the investor (customer need) side as well as the targeted investment markets 

(supply) side (Schweisfurth & Raasch, 2018). If crucial need knowledge or solution 

knowledge is situated outside of organisational boundaries, like in the customer 

domain (Chesbrough, 2003; Laursen & Salter, 2006), then it must be absorbed by the 

firm for innovation to take place (Schweisfurth & Raasch, 2018). Thus, theoretically, 

there should be both need ABS CAP and solution ABS CAP. In any case, need and 

solution knowledge, both of which can be influenced by management, influence a firm’s 

innovation capabilities. As a result, prior knowledge, whether need knowledge or 

solution knowledge, is relevant to my research.  

 

In the case of asset management businesses, customer need information can be 

obtained when asset management company employees cognitively cross the 

organisational boundary, for instance by interviewing customers or inviting opinions at 

investor seminars (Griffin & Hanser, 1993; Schweisfurth & Raasch, 2018). They could 

also obtain customer needs information by employing individuals who already have 

customer needs knowledge (Schweisfurth & Raasch, 2018).  

 

Each asset management organisation has its own unique level of capabilities to turn 

external knowledge into commercial use or into a new fund product. In the industry, we 

need to compete, firstly with ideas to create new fund products, and secondly by 

delivering better investment performance. External knowledge such as market 

conditions, economic development of each country, changes in political or social 

environment, development cycle of each economy, money supply conditions, interest 
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rate and exchange rate environment, and market credit risk are all part of solution 

knowledge. However, Japanese investors’ investment portfolio composition and 

preference, risk preferences, and return aspirations are those related to need 

knowledge. Solution knowledge is more a matter of financial market research 

capabilities to accurately assess the direction and attractiveness of each financial 

market, whereas solution knowledge to manage new asset classes can be 

subcontracted to third-party asset management companies that are skilled at 

managing that asset class. This could be done depending on the class of asset, market 

where the assets are traded and currencies in which they are evaluated. Consequently, 

the decisive factor for an asset management company to enhance the ABS CAP to 

innovate its fund products largely depends on the financial market research capabilities 

as part of the need knowledge (Alexander, 1964; von Hippel, 1994), which is 

knowledge of unmet needs by investors (customers) arising in the use of a given 

product or service (Schweisfurth & Raasch, 2018).  
 

2.3.2.4 Knowledge flow and accumulation structure – relevant 
When it comes to empirical studies of ABS CAP, most focus on prior related 

knowledge and ignore internal mechanisms such as structure of communication and 

character and distribution of expertise within the organisation which may influence a 

firm’s level of ABS CAP (Volberda et al., 2010). Since a firm’s level of expertise or 

knowledge cannot be segregated from how it is organised (Grant, 1996), 

organisational structure could be viewed as structure of knowledge accumulation 

through evaluating, assimilating, integrating, utilising and building knowledge (Loasby 

1976; Volberda, 2010). In view of the foregoing, various organisational knowledge 

accumulation forms influence differently the level and type of ABS CAP (Ban Den 

Bosch et al., 1999). Nonaka and Von Krogh (2009) argue that routines, stories and 

norms influence how prior knowledge is stored in tacit forms. However, how prior 

knowledge is stored in an organisation is not well investigated by past empirical studies 

(Volberda, 2010), despite the fact that such a distribution structure of knowledge stock 

is quite important to enhance ABS CAP of the organisation. Vertical knowledge flows 

from the top positively increase a firm’s exploitation activities but it does not affect its 

managers’ exploration activities, while the bottom up or horizontal knowledge flows 

positively affect a managers’ exploration activities, but not managers’ exploitation 

activities (Mom, Ban Den Bosch & Volberda, 2007). Prior related knowledge must be 

distributed throughout the organisation to have the largest possible influence on the 

future development of ABS CAP (Lenox & King, 2004). Since the knowledge 

absorption capacity of individuals and groups is at best limited, the interlink between 
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prior knowledge at an individual or small group level and the firm level is important but 

remains unclear (Lenox & King, 2004). 

 

Accumulating prior knowledge enhances a firm’s ABS CAP. The innovative 

performance of organisations is a function of accumulating ABS CAP in one period for 

a more efficient accumulation in later periods, and possession of related expertise or 

experiential knowledge for better understanding and evaluation of external knowledge 

resulting in formulation of expectation (Cohen & Levinthal, 1990). Such accumulation 

and its effect on expectations imply that innovation development is domain-specific, 

path-dependent and history-dependent. The faster the pace of knowledge generation, 

the greater the number of staff to keep abreast of the development of the knowledge 

(Cohen & Levinthal, 1990). As above, how the new knowledge is added to the 

knowledge pool and retained as a shared knowledge has influence over the ABS CAP. 

The knowledge accumulation mechanism is therefore relevant to my research.  

 

Through my past experiences as CEO of an asset management company, I am 

interested in the knowledge accumulation and pooling structure, how prior knowledge 

is pooled and by whom, and how the prior knowledge, as part of ABS CAP, flows in 

and how internal communication done. I am also interested how the new product ideas 

generated by an individual are communicated across the individuals and teams and 

wider departments throughout the organisation to have it materialise as a product. 
 

2.3.2.5 Learning mechanism and education – relevant 
As mentioned earlier, while the RBV focusses on the choice of resources, 

management intervention strategies may include learning mechanisms focussing on 

development and renewal, enabling firms to align their strategies with changes in the 

environment. ABS CAP is in a sense a learning capability because it is based on 

learning mechanisms, which are the basis of the processes of knowledge acquisition, 

conversion, application and accumulation. As a background to learning and knowledge 

transfer, ABS CAP enables companies to enhance their potential to explore external 

sources of knowledge, adapt to changes in their environment, increase the degree of 

innovation, respond quickly to customer needs, and renew their knowledge bases, as 

part of a decisive factor for a firm’s competitiveness (Cohen & Levinthal, 1990). 

Education creates people who are open minded about organisational change and 

education facilitates understanding and interpretation of diverse information that leads 

to innovation (Lane et al., 2006), thus, learning and education are indispensable in 

facilitating the ABS CAP accumulation and are relevant to my research. 
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2.3.2.6 Age – not relevant 

Older organisations have established norms and habits over time. This makes older 

organisations more rigid and less open to change (Rao & Drazin, 2000). There are, 

however, research results demonstrating evidence to the contrary, that younger firms 

are less willing to make changes (Kimberly & Evanisko, 1981). That said, the age of 

the organisation is outside of the managerial intervention targets, and is outside of the 

scope of this research. 

 
2.3.2.7 Champion – relevant 

The existence of a champion facilitates the innovation process by influencing to gain 

the necessary resources and support. Champions help to nurture innovation 

throughout the process from conceptualisation to implementation (Chandy & Tellis, 

1998) and is relevant to my research.  

 
2.3.2.8 Diversification – relevant 

Organisations that have a wide variety of products have a reduced level of allocated 

R&D expenditure per product line, which reduces the capability to innovate (Ahuja, 

2000). On the other hand, diversification creates a greater knowledge base that spans 

different product ideas to promote innovation (Chandy & Tellis, 1998). The empirical 

results are mixed depending on the firm’s environment. This, therefore, could be 

relevant to my research.  

 
2.3.2.9 Professionalism and specialisation – relevant 

Managers tend to interface with organisations that have boundary-spanning 

activities and can help to collect information. The activities would provide managers 

with a diverse set of ideas to bring back to their own organisation (Fiol, 1996). 

Damanpour (1991) found that professionalism of management accounted for 40 per 

cent of the variance in innovation. Specialisation provides a focussed knowledge base 

and higher technical knowledge for generation of ideas (Jansen & Ban Den Bosch, 

2005). These empirical studies indicate that professionalism and specialisation do 

matter for ABS CAP, hence is within the scope of my research.  

 
2.3.2.10 Size – results mixed – not relevant 

Large organisations tend to have more resources available for innovation to happen 

than small ones. That said, size can be associated with organisational inertia and 

failure to adapt to changing environmental conditions. The firm size–ABS CAP 
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relationship is positive for small firms but negative for larger firms. Also, the firm age–

ABS CAP relationship is negative for mature firms and not significant for young firms 

(Zou, Ertug & George, 2018). Firm size cannot be changed easily by management 

action, and is hence not relevant to this research.  

 
2.3.2.11 Manager’s tenure – results mixed – not relevant 

Managers with longer tenure provide legitimacy and knowledge to attain goals. On 

the other hand, managers with long tenure are less likely to be open to new ideas 

(Lemmink & Ouwersloot, 2004). Since the empirical results are mixed, this issue is 

outside of my research.  

 
2.3.2.12 Individual cognition – relevant 

By continuously referencing psychological theories of individual cognitive structures 

and its development, Cohen and Levinthal (1990) state that the level of individual ABS 

CAP and interaction between individuals are relevant antecedent variables. They 

argue an organisation’s ABS CAP will depend on the ABS CAP of its individual 

members. Thus, organisational ABS CAP development is built on the prior investment 

in the development of its constituents, i.e. individual ABS CAP. For organisations to be 

innovative for survival, the first thing the organisation should consider is how a creative 

individual is identified, educated and trained for enhanced creative performance. In 

analysing individual creativity, cognitive psychology is the most prevalent and 

developed perspective on the source of creativity (Simonton, 2000). Research efforts 

have been focussed on the cognitive processes behind individual creativity, the 

characteristics of innovative people, the development of individual creativity across the 

lifespan and the social environment supporting creativity (Kaplan & Tripsas, 2008; 

Thrane, Blaabjerg, & Moller, 2010). Thus, for an organisation to enhance the individual 

creativity of the existing workforce, understanding of the cognitive process behind the 

creativity is indispensable.  

 

Both the cognition literature (Dijkserhuis, 2004) and the knowledge-based view (Ban 

Den Bosch et al., 1999) demonstrate that the characteristics of knowledge 

environment influence the nature of a firm’s ABS CAP. Todorova and Durisin (2007) 

point out that assimilation and transformation occur simultaneously through the 

cognitive schemas. More specifically, when the external knowledge is less compatible 

with the existing knowledge due to the incompatibility with the current cognitive frames, 

transformation of current cognitive schemas occurs to make the idea or situation 

adaptable when the idea is not readily assimilated (Todorova & Durisin, 2007), whereas 
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if the external information is compatible with the current cognitive framework, then 

assimilation only occurs to recognise the value of the external knowledge.  

 

Dougherty (1992) has found that the process of creating and exploiting knowledge 

for innovation is one of trial and error through exploration, strategic undertaking, 

research and advice from senior staff. In the decision-making processes of an 

organisation, the process has become contingent upon a combination of the degree of 

clarity in causal relationships through past experiences and the degree of agreement 

in objectives (Stacey, 2011). If clarity is low and resources are slack, managers avoid 

trial and error (Garud & Van de Ven, 1992). Thus, in a practical workplace, success of 

innovation is highly dependent on the mental frame, cognitive property and/or 

individual evaluation of the responsible individuals on the likelihood of successful 

implementation. Thus, the understanding the individual cognitive process for 

innovation is relevant for my research.  
 

2.3.2.13 Management cognition & dominant logic- relevant 
Helfat and Peteraf (2015) have identified managerial cognitive capabilities that 

underpin the flexibility and adaptability of an organisation. More specifically, perception 

and attention precede sensing; problem-solving and reasoning precede seizing; and 

language, communication and social cognition precede reconfiguring. The managerial 

cognitive structure to value external knowledge is vital in properly evaluating external 

knowledge and not shutting out the possibility from the outset. This is in line with the 

investigation results by Christensen and Bower (1996) who say that problems of 

managers in properly evaluating the value of new knowledge is serious, particularly 

when it is not relevant to the current demands of key customers.  

 

The re-conceptualisation by Zahra and George (2002) of the original 

conceptualisation of Cohen and Levinthal (1990) appears to have serious impediments. 

One of the biggest problems is the lack of cognitive structures of individuals and 

organisations (Todorova & Durisin, 2007). Firms often fail to recognise the value of 

external knowledge as they could be biased and hampered by an embedded 

knowledge base, structural inflexibility, and path-dependent managerial cognition for 

decision-making (Todorova & Durisin, 2007). More specifically, these distorting factors 

could include social integration, appropriability regimes, feedback loops, and power 

relationships (Todorova & Durisin, 2007). 
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The evolutionary model of innovation stresses the importance of past decisions to 

determine the direction of future technological change (Bessant, Caffyn & Gallagher, 

2001). The change dimensions include technological, economic, institutional and 

social. A change in one dimension will cause stress or tensions on others, and through 

this recurrent interaction and feedback loop, new changes will emerge to form a chain 

of innovation (Stenzel, 2007). This model incorporates the concept of uncertainty at 

the technological, economic (consumer, supplier, competitive, resource), institutional 

(regulatory, political) and social (relationship) level. The evolutionary model recognises 

the bounded rationality or the limitation to management’s decisions, admitting that 

there are constraints to management gathering information and processing it 

appropriately for decision support (Bessant, Caffyn & Gallagher, 2001). Management 

generally has its own prioritised routines, or self-perceived important issues or agenda, 

to safeguard at any cost, resulting in the failure to reach the truly optimal solutions that 

should have resulted in innovation.  

 

Management could apply existing and acquired knowledge in a synthesised manner 

that is influenced and limited by the managerial cognitions and dominant logic (Augier 

& Teece, 2009). Amongst individual cognition, the theory on managerial cognition 

suggests that managers view things through their own cognitive lenses. Dominant 

management logic is usually formed to reduce the complexity of the business 

environment (Bettis & Prahalad, 1995). This cognitive frame often works to limit the 

firm’s ABS CAP or to generate inertia in adapting ABS CAP (Ban Den Bosch & Van 

Wijk, 2001; Todorova & Durisin, 2007). The evidence that a firm’s dominant logic 

determines how it applies knowledge has implications for the commercialisation of new 

external knowledge (Lane & Lubatkin, 1998). Thus, managers can be considered 

‘cognizers’ (Calori, Johnson & Sarnin, 1994), who reduce the complexity of the issues 

they face by developing mental frames that result in a ‘dominant management logic’ 

(Prahalad & Bettis, 1986; Bettis & Prahalad, 1995). This dominant logic evolves over 

time, directly influencing the organisational structure (Dijksterhuis, Ban Den Bosch & 

Volberda, 1999) and indirectly the level of ABS CAP (Ban Den Bosch et al., 1999).  

 

We need more dynamic models incorporating variables to address managerial 

intentionality to influence the level of ABS CAP (Ban Den Bosch et al., 2003). Many 

models that use R&D expenditures as proxy for the level of ABS CAP could be flawed. 

Whilst the expenditures are objectively quantifiable, there is no reason that higher R&D 

expenditures result in higher density of ABS CAP. Indeed, there is empirical proof from 
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Lichtenthaler (2009) that R&D expenditure has low explanatory power of various 

dimensions of ABS CAP.  

 

We may need to focus more on the mental frames or cognitive aspects of individuals 

and managers as they could restrict what they focus on or destroy the chance of 

innovation just because of the wrong frame (Stacey, 2011). Management cognition and 

dominant logic are of particular interest in this research whether the CEOs of 

successful asset management companies apply the dominant logic, or they prefer to 

take the democratic bottom-up process for encouraging innovative fund production.  

 

My own experience as CEO of an asset management entity suggests that the 

biggest risk regarding the ABS CAP is the systematic rejection of externally derived 

new ideas due solely to the incompatibility with the biases caused by pre-existing 

cognitive frames held by the management. The above reminds me of the importance 

of challenging the cognitive frame of individuals for innovation to take place. I have 

seen more than enough cases where people are inflexible about changing their views 

due to the existence of cognitive frames, and I believe I was not an exception. 

Consideration must be given to establish organisational systems or cultures to 

constantly challenge the existing cognitive frameworks.  

 

In the pursuit of incremental innovation, this challenge to the cognitive frame of 

individuals is almost non-existent. This challenge to pre-existing cognitive frames, 

however, did occur at the time of the creation of Kokusai Global Sovereign Fund. 

Kokusai Asset Management challenged the then-existing cognitive frame that 

encashing or creation of liquidity from the invested funds should be done by each 

individual investor by redeeming part of their investment portfolio. Kokusai shifted the 

liquidity preparation responsibility from the individual to the asset management 

company. Investors liked this idea, appreciating the value of practical convenience. 

Thus, how the leading asset management companies deal with the cognitive frame 

and dominant logic issue is to be explored in this research.  
 

2.3.3 Motivation-related antecedent variables 
Motivation-related antecedent variables include: Task motivation, ABS CAP 

achievement incentive structures, Competitor orientation, Customer orientation, Clan 

culture – openness to change, and Management combinative capabilities. These 

variables will be reviewed.  
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2.3.3.1 Task Motivation – relevant 
Besides the individual’s cognitive ability, education, skill set and motivation influence 

their capacity to absorb external knowledge (Minbaeva et al., 2003). Amabile (1996, 

1998) developed a model of creativity and focussed on the factors that facilitate 

creative behaviour by individuals. Intrinsic motivation for a task seems to be most 

extensively researched (Amabile, 1996; Deci & Ryan, 1985; Shalley & Oldham, 

1985; Shalley et al., 1987; Woodman et al., 1993). Intrinsic motivation is 

considered a primary driver for creativity at an individual level, whilst extrinsic 

motivation could be viewed as conducive to creativity if interpreted by individuals 

as informational or enabling, but could be viewed as detrimental as it tends to be 

interpreted as controlling (Amabile, 1996). Thus, how an individual is motivated for 

creative activity in asset management companies is of interest for the purposes of 

this research.  

 
2.3.3.2 ABS CAP achievement incentive structures – relevant 

Amabile (1998) argues, through an extensive empirical study, that people would be 

most creative when they feel motivated primarily by the interest, satisfaction and 

challenge of the work itself, and not by external pressures. Designing organisational 

incentive structures and routines to catalyse and reward creative actions as well as 

developing routines to discard inertia that impedes breakthroughs are important 

elements in organisational structural efficiency (Teece, 2007). Thus, organisational 

structure to foster collective faith and pride in individual’s talent, in other words 

organisational incentive structure to foster intrinsic motivation, is regarded as an 

important factor to encourage innovation (Kanter, 1983). Obviously, the existence of 

an incentive scheme to promote innovation is to be covered by this research.  

 
2.3.3.3 Competitor orientation – relevant 

Organisations keen to focus on their competitors are less likely to come up with 

radical ideas but are likely to innovate by way of me-too incremental types of products 

(van Riel, Lemmink & Ouwersloot, 2004). This issue is interesting, as it is unclear 

whether the act of mimicking competitors’ products will enhance the product innovation 

capabilities of an asset manager or not. Thus, this is within the scope of this research. 

 
2.3.3.4 Customer orientation – relevant 

Organisations that are customer-oriented are more likely to gain ideas and 

information from consumers to stimulate innovation. Collaboration with customers to 

co-create value through product innovation has been researched by Prahalad and 

https://www-emeraldinsight-com.liverpool.idm.oclc.org/doi/full/10.1108/02683940610663114
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Ramaswamy (2004) and Thomke and von Hippel (2002). Cui and Wu (2016) suggest 

that there are three types of customer involvement for product innovation: customer 

involvement as an information source; customer involvement as co-developers; and 

customer involvement as innovators. This is of significant interest to me, as customers 

for asset management firms could include not only ultimate investors but also 

distributors such as banks and securities companies. How and to what extent they are 

involved in the fund’s product innovation process is an extremely enticing issue 

intellectually. 

 
2.3.3.5 Clan culture – openness to change – relevant 

Kanter (1983) stresses the importance of organisational culture on diversity. A broad 

understanding spanning a number of cultures together with a deep understanding of 

one or two specific cultures is the sort of knowledge that could sustain the innovative 

ability and process of individuals as well as organisations. Knowledge is viewed as 

residing within the individual, whereas the prime role of an organisation is the 

application of knowledge rather than its creation (Grant, 1996). A clan culture stresses 

employee participation, teamwork and cohesiveness and is supportive of innovation 

(Moorman, 1995; Sivadas & Dwyer, 2000). A proactive attitude towards change 

provides organisations with a culture open to innovation. Management supports 

innovation by deploying sufficient resources. The higher up the organisation that 

management is willing to be open to change, the more the organisation is likely to 

innovate (Calantone, Garcia & Droge, 2003). Thus, organisational clan culture and 

open attitude towards innovation should be under my research coverage.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

 
2.3.3.6 Management combinative capabilities – relevant 

Besides managing the accumulation of external knowledge, management should 

adapt their combinative capabilities (systematisation, coordination and socialisation of 

knowledge) to succeed with strategic innovation (Gebauer, Worch & Truffer, 2012). 

Combinative capabilities, i.e. how a company systematises, socialises and coordinates 

knowledge (Zollo & Winter, 2002) could either contribute to or hinder learning 

processes and the corresponding level of ABS CAP (Ban Den Bosch et al., 1999). 

Coordinating knowledge means cross-functional interfaces and participation in 

decision-making processes (Gebauer, Worch & Truffer, 2012). Companies can 

systematise knowledge through formalisation and routinisation of organisational 

actions. Knowledge could be socialised in proportion to the density of social linkages 

(structural aspects) and shared social experience (cognitive aspects) (Ban Den Bosch 

et al., 1999; Jansen et al., 2005; Kogut & Zander, 1992). The mere fact of increasing 
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the level of external knowledge does not always enhance innovation capabilities; 

attention needs to be given to how combinative capabilities interact with ABS CAP 

learning processes. Creating an in-depth understanding of the interaction between 

combinative capabilities and learning processes could explain why, in similar business 

environments, some companies achieve better innovation performance than others, 

through converting external knowledge into strategic innovations (Dyer & Singh, 1998). 

Accordingly, asset management companies’ combinative capabilities and their 

influence on the ABS CAP learning process is an issue to be considered as part of this 

research.  

 
2.3.4 Structure and processes 
Typically, in the idea generation and assessment phases, whether the idea is 

customer-oriented, technology-oriented, process-oriented or cost-oriented, it is 

generated and assessed for attractiveness and potential risks whilst simultaneously 

being aligned with existing projects. In the development and product planning phase, 

the potential market is analysed and the product concept is refined for more detailed 

specifications and architecture, whilst project size, costs, timing and necessary funding 

are preliminarily planned (Reid & Brentani, 2004). Under the structure and processes 

antecedent variables, there are ambidexterity, informal networks and internal 

communication, shared language, organisational structure for collaboration and 

integration, knowledge sharing mechanism, and organisational learning, which will be  

reviewed in this order.  
 

2.3.4.1 Ambidexterity – relevant 
Tushman and O’Reilly (1996) propose organisational ambidexterity or the ability to 

simultaneously pursue exploration (wider search scope) and exploitation (search 

depth). Exploration is linked to research, experiment, divergent thinking and variation, 

whilst exploitation is associated with efficiency, convergent thinking, refinement and 

improvement. This is attained by maintaining multiple contradictory structures, 

processes and culture within the same firm. There have been very many empirical 

studies and theory papers related to this topic since Tushman and O’Reilly’s (1996) 

paper. Organisational structure encouraging collaboration and teamwork facilitation is 

supportive to promote both exploitation and exploration capabilities. 

 

One notable study was by Katila and Ahuja (2002) who conclude, from the empirical 

analysis of the licensing activities of 124 companies in the robotics industry, that those 

companies having attained efficiencies in both exploration and exploitation are 
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significantly better-performing than companies that focussed on either exploration or 

exploitation. There are numerous similar studies. These empirical studies suggest that 

organisational ambidexterity is positively associated with company performance. More 

specifically, organisational ambidexterity is positively correlated with sales growth (Auh 

& Menguc, 2005), subjective ratings of performance (Bierly & Daly, 2007), innovation 

(Tushman, Smith, Wood, Westerman, & O’Reilly, 2010), market valuation as measured 

by Tobin’s Q (Goosen, Bazzazian, & Phelps, 2012) and survival (Cottrell & Nault, 2004). 

The empirical evidence suggests that under conditions of market and technological 

uncertainty, ambidexterity typically has a positive effect on firm performance. As 

business is regarded as full of uncertainty, it makes sense that an organisation 

possesses ambidexterity for better performance and survival. The results of empirical 

studies are very impressive as they are quite supportive and robust with longitudinal 

data. It is interesting to know how ambidexterity of asset management companies 

could affect their exploration as well as exploitation capabilities in the research.  
 

2.3.4.2 Informal networks and internal communication – relevant 
For a firm to enhance ABS CAP, interaction amongst R&D, design, manufacturing 

and marketing functions is required (Mansfield, 1968). Through a qualitative, 

interpretive case study approach on organisational structure, Kanter (1983) found that 

innovation could take place more easily in organisations with the structure to allow 

multiple conduits between the inside and outside of the organisation and with a solid 

information network at the intersecting territories. How an organisation could absorb 

knowledge in the intersecting territories is important and the effectiveness of 

absorption depends on the multiplicity of conduits between different teams or 

departments (Kanter, 1983).  

 

In the Minnesota Innovation Survey, Angle (1989) focussed on the importance of 

information flows in relation to organisational system and structure. These include: 

expectations about the importance of communication; channels and vehicles available 

for communication; and the decision with whom to communicate and the effect of 

communication. The survey results indicate that communication frequency within the 

innovation teams and with teams outside significantly relates to the effectiveness of 

organisational innovation. Angle (1989) opines that it is not the fact of communication 

within and outside of the organisation, but the frequency of communication amongst 

persons with dissimilar frames of reference that is important. Entirely new ideas could 

be generated by the exchange of ideas from different perspectives that is vital for 

innovation. It is interesting to know that Kanter (1983) included diversity, collaboration, 
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intersecting communication and integration as necessary ingredients for the 

organisation to be innovative. Obviously, these play indispensable roles for innovation 

to take place. Knowledge transfer within an organisation to gain critical competencies 

occurs when units in an organisation are embedded in a network coordinated through 

processes of knowledge transfer and resource sharing (Galbraith, 1977). Networks 

provide organisations access to knowledge about trends in the environment. An 

organisation’s network increases boundary-spanning activities within and outside of 

the organisation and deploys necessary resources for organisations to innovate (Tsai, 

2001; Jansen & Ban Den Bosch, 2005; Todorova & Durisin, 2007). 

 

Organisational ABS CAP is not resident in a single individual but relies on links 

across a mosaic of individual capabilities (Cohen & Levinthal, 1990). Individuals who 

interface with people outside of the organisation or different internal departments or 

teams are called centralised gatekeepers or distributed boundary-spanners (Cohen & 

Levinthal, 1990). ABS CAP requires having porous boundaries, scanning broadly for 

new knowledge, and identifying and deploying those employees who serve as 

gatekeepers and boundary-spanners (Volberda, 1996). If external information is 

closely related to ongoing activity, then there is no need for any gatekeeper or 

boundary-spanner as the link for external knowledge acquisition, assimilation, 

transformation and exploitation is naturally well established as part of the R&D process 

(Cohen & Levinthal, 1990). Clark and Fujimoto (1987) argue that speed of product 

development is strongly influenced by the links amongst problem-solving cycles and 

that successful linkage requires direct personal contacts across functions, liaison roles 

at each cross-functional task force and project team, and a process using the product 

manager as integrator. The iteration between ABS CAP and network position has 

significant, positive effects on business unit innovation and performance (Tsai, 2001). 

How the internal communication network is established by leading asset management 

companies is of great interest and it will be explored through this research.  

 
2.3.4.3 Shared language – relevant 

Cohen and Levinthal (1990) redefine ABS CAP not only as a by-product of R&D 

activities, but also of the organisation’s broad knowledge base, prior learning 

experience, shared language and cross-functional interfaces. If different teams in the 

organisation share the same language, including those of specialist terminologies, the 

communication is expected to be smoother resulting in enhanced overall ABS CAP 

(Nooteboom, 2000). The degree to which investment in communication is pragmatic 

depends on the availability of a shared language, the tacitness of knowledge, and the 
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degree to which range or domain extension is specific (Nooteboom, 2000). Similarity 

or sharing of certain attributes such as language within the team facilitates ABS CAP 

(Gupta & Govindarajan, (2000). Since shared language facilitates communication 

outside of the organisation resulting in better ABS CAP performance, how asset 

management companies deploy shared language within the organisation is to be 

covered in this research.  

 
2.3.4.4 Organisational structure for collaboration and integration – relevant 

Although Cohen and Levinthal (1990) explicitly argue that organisational structure 

could shape a firm’s ABS CAP beyond the simple sum of absorptive capacities of 

individuals, they are not specific about the collaboration and integration structure, thus 

the understanding of organisational structure for collaboration and integration of ABS 

CAP remains unclear (Volberda et al., 2010). While knowledge structure is considered 

of prime importance in considering ABS CAP of organisations, Kanter (1983) found, 

through empirical study, that integrative organisational structure is of vital importance 

to ABS CAP. Further, a study by Jensen, Ban Den Bosch and Volberda (2005) 

indicates that organisational mechanisms associated with coordination capabilities, i.e. 

cross-functional interfaces, participation in decision making and job rotation, primarily 

enhance the unit’s potential ABS CAP. Organisational mechanisms associated with 

socialisation capabilities, such as connectedness and socialisation tactics, primarily 

increase the unit’s realised ABS CAP. Through case studies, Ban Den Bosch et al. 

(1999) found that organisational structures and capabilities combined are internal 

mechanisms to enhance the level of ABS CAP. Different units may be able to absorb 

different kinds of knowledge as they have different capabilities for transferring the 

knowledge internally (Volberda et al., 2010). Through a survey in a large multinational 

firm, Jensen et al. (2001) found that coordination capabilities, including cross-

functional interfaces, decision-making participation and socialisation capabilities such 

as connectedness and socialisation tactics impact ABS CAP differently. Albeit the 

collaboration and integration capabilities are somewhat broad in concept, it is of 

interest to me to find out how these capabilities affect an asset management firm’s 

innovation capability through the research.  

 
2.3.4.5 Knowledge sharing mechanism – relevant 

Knowledge sharing is an activity through which knowledge (information, skills or 

expertise) is communicated and shared amongst people and/or organisations 

(Bukowitz & Williams, 1999). Organisations have long been aware that knowledge 

constitutes a valuable intangible asset in creating and sustaining competitive 
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advantages (Miller & Shamsie, 1996). The sharing of knowledge is a major challenge 

for knowledge management by a company as some employees tend to resist sharing 

their knowledge with the rest of the organisation for the purpose of protecting their own 

special value within the organisation (Ciborra & Patriota, 1998).  

 

The difficulty of knowledge sharing resides in the transfer of knowledge from one 

person to another (Argote & Ingram, 2000). To counteract to the reluctance of 

individuals in sharing knowledge, individuals must be reassured that they will receive 

some type of incentive for what they share. Dalkir (2005) argued that individuals are 

most commonly rewarded for what they know and not what they share. To promote 

knowledge sharing and remove obstacles for knowledge sharing, organisations should 

have a culture that encourages discovery and innovation (Dalkir, 2005). Trust is the 

key to enhancing the willingness of members to exchange knowledge and to embrace 

knowledge from other members as well (Levin & Cross, 2004).  

 

Van den Hooff and Van Weenen (2004) propose two different forms of knowledge 

sharing: knowledge donating and knowledge collecting. Organisational knowledge 

sharing amongst employees and management includes both knowledge donating and 

knowledge collecting. Knowledge donating is outward communication to others to 

convey what one’s personal intellectual capital is; knowledge collecting is inward flow 

of knowledge through consulting colleagues to have them share their intellectual 

capital. Both processes are proactive – either proactively communicating to others 

what we know, or proactively consulting others to learn what they know. Thus, in this 

research, how the leading asset management firms establish the knowledge sharing 

mechanism will be covered. 
 

If all the asset management companies become truly innovative and become 

excellent fund product creators by avoiding launching unattractive funds, and by 

reducing unnecessary costs and waste, this will eventually benefit all the investors as 

well as the asset management community as a whole.  

 
2.3.4.6 ABS CAP & organisational learning 

Knowledge management capacity is an important part of ABS CAP (Lichtenthaler & 

Lichtenthaler, 2009). In their seminal work, Cohen and Levinthal (1990) point out the 

importance of increasing R&D intensity to increase capacity to enhance knowledge as 

part of organisational learning. In so doing, each responsible unit should hold 

specialised knowledge to grasp the opportunity to learn from other units (Huber, 1991). 
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The ABS CAP concept stemmed originally from organisational learning, or ‘the 

process of improving actions through better knowledge and understanding’ (Fiol & 

Lyles, 1985; Levitt & March, 1988), or ‘organisational skills to create, acquire, interpret, 

convert and retain knowledge and to act and modify organisational behaviours to 

respond to those new knowledge and insights’ (Garvin, 1993). Technology transfer as 

part of learning was addressed by Kedia and Bhagat (1988). Lane et al. (2006) defined 

ABS CAP as an explicitly separated three-dimensional learning processes of 

‘exploratory learning’ to recognise and understand new external knowledge, 

‘transformative learning’ to assimilate valuable external knowledge, and ‘exploratory 

learning’ to combine newly acquired knowledge with existing knowledge.  

 

From the viewpoint of learning, there is a question as to what extent a firm can 

develop ABS CAP internally. When the type of information is firm-specific, then the 

ABS CAP cannot be bought from outside. In such cases, there will be considerable 

time lags to integrate the information, particularly when it is related to process and 

product development (Lee & Allen, 1982). Winter (2003) suggests that much of the 

knowledge of organisational routines, stories, procedures, heuristics and know-how in 

relation to objectives is tacit, and thus can only be acquired through experience within 

the firm.  

 
Organisational learning, in other words, is the way to improve the ability to interpret 

and understand behaviour through development of knowledge (Fiol & Lyles, 1985) or 

organisational skills to create knowledge, and the way to acquire and transform 

external information for the organisational change behaviours using new knowledge 

(Garvin, 1993). All these, without doubt, are vital constructs of ABS CAP. ABS CAP of 

sender and receiver, the past experiences, and their level of related knowledge are 

key to the success of knowledge transfer (Volverda et al., 2010). Progressive 

improvement in the performance of learning tasks will become noticeable as 

knowledge is accumulated. The facilitation of knowledge transfer is enabled through 

‘learning to learn’ (Ellis, 1965; Estes, 1970). This may not be acceleration of learning 

but is accumulation of knowledge (Cohen & Levinthal, 1990). Some psychologists 

argue that prior knowledge enhances learning as memory, i.e. storage of knowledge 

is developed by establishing linkages with pre-existing knowledge and concepts, thus 

creating a virtuous cycle. Lindsey and Norman (1977) suggest that knowledge may be 

acquired but may not be well utilised due to the absence of the contextual knowledge 

necessary to make the new knowledge relevant.  
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It is interesting to know how a firm could learn to enhance the level of contextual 

knowledge. How asset management firms are trying to establish a system to build up 

contextual knowledge for product innovation needs to be investigated. Obviously, 

some asset management companies are very skilled at coming up with innovative 

products while others are not. In view of the thousands of unprofitable funds that 

currently exist, I have to believe that the former is rarer than the latter.  

 

As mentioned earlier, my intention is to find effective management intervention 

strategies to enhance ABS CAP or, within the context of the asset management 

industry, a firm’s ability to recognise the value of new external knowledge, assimilate it 

and apply it to commercial ends (Cohen & Levinthal, 1990) and to compete in an 

uncertain, and ever-changing environment (Ambrosini & Bowman, 2009). The 

intervention strategies could be on individual or organisational cognitive knowledge 

creation mechanism, organisational knowledge structure, the fluid nature of the 

responsiveness to the external knowledge, resource capabilities, or organisational 

learning mechanisms on a number of possible antecedent variables.  
 

2.4 Summary of the Antecedent Variable Effects – innovation relationship 
results and relevance to the field research 

The foregoing literature review discussion is summarised in Table 2.1. 

 
Table 2.1 : Antecedent variables and innovation relationship 
 

Antecedent variables and innovation relationships 
Relationship Relevance to 

the field 
research 

Positive(+) 
Negative(-) 

Environment   

Competition + Not Relevant 

Turbulence – uncertainty Mixed Not Relevant 

Similarity between two firms Mixed Not Relevant 

    

Resources   

Originator – intellectual resources + Relevant 

R&D investments + Relevant 

Prior knowledge – types of knowledge + Relevant 
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Knowledge flow and accumulation structure + Relevant 

Learning mechanism and education + Relevant 

Age Mixed Not Relevant 

Champion + Relevant 

Diversification Mixed Not Relevant 

Professionalism and specialisation + Relevant 

Size Mixed Not Relevant 

Manager's tenure Mixed Not Relevant 

Individual cognition ± Relevant 

Management cognition and dominant logic ± Relevant 
   
Motivation   

Task motivation + Relevant 

ABS CAP achievement incentive structures + Relevant 

Competitor orientation + Relevant 

Customer orientation + Relevant 

Clan culture + Relevant 

Management combinative capabilities + Relevant 
   
Structure and processes   

Ambidexterity + Relevant 

Information networks and internal communication + Relevant 

Shared language + Relevant 

Organisational structure for collaboration and integration + Relevant 

Knowledge sharing mechanism + Relevant 

Organisational learning + Relevant 

 
Consequently, all of the relevant antecedent variables are to be explored in the 

interviews with expert practitioners during the empirical research. 

 

2.5 Concluding Remarks on Absorptive Capacity 

Through the course of this literature review it has become evident that it is not just 

the flexible and adaptive functions of ABS CAP itself, but also some of the 

environment-, resource-, motivation-, and structure- and process-related antecedent 

variables that matter to management intervention strategies. The foregoing extensive 
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review on a variety of possible antecedent variables as causes of increased or 

decreased ABS CAP has allowed a more rigorous framing of the potentially effective 

management intervention strategies to enhance ABS CAP for innovation.  
 

Accordingly, this DBA thesis aims to contribute an actionable framework that could 

support practitioners to understand the different antecedent variables emerging in the 

competitive asset management business in Japan and how to strategise them 

effectively. By following a rigorous methodological approach in the field research, I 

hope to understand the key antecedent variables that result in enhancing an asset 

management firm’s product innovation capabilities and produce an actionable 

framework to aid the creation of practical strategies for an efficient fund product 

innovation and successful introduction in the market. 
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CHAPTER 3  RESEARCH DESIGN 
The following sections will cover the overview of the research process, selection 

criteria of interviewees and basis of questions to be asked of the elite CEO 

interviewees, and the researcher’s philosophical position in making this action inquiry 

approach.  

 

3.1 Overview of the Research Process 

The methodology selected for this research falls under the broad heading of action 

inquiry. Action inquiry belongs to the critical interpretative paradigm of social science 

research where researchers are seen as a critical part of the research process and the 

perceptions and interpretations of the participants are central to understanding 

(Ticehurst & Veal, 1999). The importance of in-depth inductive studies in the innovation 

context is used to safeguard against applying the rigid framework too soon to limit the 

scope of the inquiry (Van de Ven, Angle & Poole, 2000). Action-oriented research is 

believed to be particularly useful when a study is seeking innovation, change, 

transformation and growth of firms by managers or leaders (Wilson-Evered & Hartel, 

2001). 
 

Whilst the research itself needs to be comprehensive as the innovation process is 

both wide and broad, the focus of the study will be on the possible interventions that 

company CEOs would be able to make to enhance the ability of asset management 

companies to be innovative in the creation of new fund products. The interventions 

would be part of the wider innovation process, organisational structure or more 

narrowly defined, specific actions to influence individuals to increase their ability and 

willingness to innovate. To have the maximum opportunity for impact within the asset 

management sector, the research process will involve engagement with elite CEOs of 

sector-leading companies who, by virtue of their position, are able not only to initiate 

change within their companies, but also to influence the sector as a whole. Therefore, 

in the research I have engaged with the top six elite CEOs operating in the Japanese 

asset management industry.  
 

The overall research process can be understood as proceeding through three main 

phases of inquiry. The first phase was conducted from the end of 2017 through to 2018 

and consisted of two major research activities. At first, documentary evidence was 

collated related to the organisational structures of the six major asset management 

companies, and the hit product ratio of each entity. By this means I was able to assess 
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the relationship between their organisational structure and the effectiveness of 

innovative fund launches. Industry publications were examined to find the focus areas 

of each entity in establishing new funds, and the documents were also examined for 

any possible antecedents of the hit product ratio. At the same time as industry 

documents were being examined, an academic literature review (Chapter 2) was 

conducted to explore the most effective intervention system. The framing of this 

challenge in terms of ABS CAP (Chapter 2) and information derived from industry 

literature formed the basis of two rounds of interviews with leading industry experts in 

subsequent phases of the research. The critique of the literature and industry 

publications was informed by my own industry experience of being CEO of an asset 

management company in Japan for over 12 years.  
 

The second main phase of the inquiry was comprised of interviews with six leading 

CEOs. The elite CEOs selected for these interviews are from the leading asset 

management companies operating in the asset management industry in Japan. Two 

are asset management companies from large financial groups in Japan, two are 

leading foreign-owned asset management companies, and two are smaller, 

independent but active asset management companies based in Japan. The primary 

goal of this first round of interviews was to explore their experience of fund launches, 

and gain their views on the organisational factors leading to the success or failure of 

such launches. A thematic analysis of interviews with CEOs was conducted to 

elucidate the actionable mechanisms underpinning the innovation capabilities required 

for successful launches. These actionable mechanisms are the key output of the 

second phase of inquiry. 
 

The third and final phase of inquiry involved a second round of interviews with the 

CEOs. In these interviews the CEOs were invited both to critique the actionable 

mechanisms (from my analysis in Phase 2) and to suggest management interventions, 

informed by the research findings, to improve innovation capabilities. Reviewing this 

second round of interviews in light of the literature review, I produced arguments for 

different professional practices for building innovation capabilities in asset 

management companies. 
 

Figure 3.1 provides a summary of the action inquiry process. Although shown in a 

(chronologically) linear form, each of the main phases operated through the iterative 

exchange of ideas between the literature reviewed and the empirical data, both of 

which comprise research analysis. The interplay between the literature and data 
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supported the generation of eight actionable mechanisms, confirmed their relevance 

and deepened the understanding of them (Eisenhardt & Martin, 2000). 
 

The methodology above was chosen to build a rich picture of the organisational 

challenges of the asset management companies interviewed in the face of their 

struggle to increase efficiencies in launching successful fund products. Further, the 

research adopts action-orientation in seeking the management intervention strategies 

having been applied. In practical terms, and from the viewpoint of interviewees, the 

research is comprised of two rounds of engagement, i.e. currently applied strategies 

of the companies interviewed through the first round of interviews. The possible 

intervention strategies as part of the actionable mechanisms are derived from the 

analysis of interview data aligned to the framing from the literature review. The second 

round of engagement involved sharing with the CEOs the analysis of the case study 

organisation for feedback and validation. The output of this process was actionable 

knowledge for CEOs to improve their management intervention strategies to enhance 

fund product innovation capabilities. The whole research process is described 

schematically in Figure 3.1. Having presented an overview of the research design, the 

remaining sections go into detail of the key elements of the research design. 
 

The uniqueness of this research is based on my previous position as CEO of HSBC 

Asset Management in Japan where I was respected by my competitor CEOs as 

running one of the most profitable foreign-owned asset management companies in 

Japan. The mutual respect that I established with the CEOs of the leading asset 

management companies facilitates the setting up of interviews and securing their 

candid opinions on the strategies required for the healthy growth of the industry itself. 

Thus, I believe myself in a better position to conduct this qualitative research than 

anybody else.  
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Figure 3.1. Research Process 
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3.2 The Researcher's Philosophical Position 

 

The research aim of this thesis is to discern actionable mechanisms for the 

production of good and saleable funds with superior stability and performance, derived 

from the grounded theory analysis of interviews with elite CEOs. This approach is to 

articulate the logical sequence of relationships between specific actions and the results 

from those actions. Theoretically, senior asset managers whose experiences make 

them informative participants in this research are not entirely independent and 

unbiased, but are rather subjective as their actions relate to their own profitability which 

may be in conflict with the interests of investors. My own experience as a CEO of 

HSBC Global Asset Management put me in a comparable position, and provides me 

with an insight into their worldview. The action-oriented form of inquiry pursued in this 

research and my role as ‘insider researcher’ (Coglan & Brannick, 2010) seeks to make 

a virtue of our deep knowledge of the subject matter, but requires that I am transparent 

in my interpretations of the interviews with the CEOs. 

 

The research literature on ABS CAP that I have drawn upon is largely approached 

from a realist perspective and with positivist methodologies. Such research is not 

appropriate for my action-oriented aims and there is no intention in this thesis to verify 

positivist-like causal relationships. Yet, I have found it valuable in my engagements 

with elite CEOs, and in writing this thesis, to adopt the language of antecedents and 

variables. This is because such terminology may be understood as representing prior 

factors that speak to options for action on the part of my research participants. The 

philosophical position I adopt for conducting and writing my action inquiry in this 

manner is that of ‘interpretative realism’ (Denzin, 2009, p. 100). In this, I am seeking 

to provide reasoned arguments for actionable mechanisms to produce innovative fund 

products that fund managers will recognise (as realistic) from their professional 

experience. The logic that forms the basis of such reasoning is derived from a thematic 

analysis that seeks to discern actionable links between the antecedents/factors evident 

in the literature. However, because of my own experience in this industry, these 

thematic analyses and the resulting actionable mechanisms are imbued with my own 

personal interpretations of the situations faced by my CEO participants. 
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For avoidance of doubt, I re-emphasise that the use of terminology such as 

antecedents should not be taken by the reader to imply a positivist or post-positivist 

research philosophy. Rather, by seeking to integrate the learning from a largely realist 

literature with the subjective meaning-making of CEO participants and my own deep 

experience, I adopt the approach of interpretative realism in crafting this thesis. I 

believe this allows me to explain recommendations and justifications for innovative 

product idea generation in a framework more conductive to working from the real 

business world. 

 

 

 

3.3 Selection of Research Participants 

The selection of interviewees followed a purposeful sampling strategy. I chose elite 

CEOs from the asset management industry in Japan, as each has substantive 

knowledge and influence. To make the interviews effective and efficient, yet represent 

the highest level of industry knowledge and experience, I decided to select two leading 

companies from the asset management companies operated by major local financial 

groups, two leading foreign-owned asset management companies, and two smaller 

independent but influential asset management companies. In the major financial group 

category, there are three financial groups of companies led by their securities 

operations, Nomura Group, Daiwa Group and Nikko Group. In addition, there are three 

financial groups of companies lead by megabanks, namely Mitsubishi UFJ Group, 

Sumitomo Mitsui Group and Mizuho Group. I have selected one company from each 

of those groups by objectively evaluating their new product innovation capability and 

selecting the ones with the highest hit product ratio (i.e. a ratio of funds with the balance 

of over JPY10 bn (roughly USD100 m) against the total number of funds.) There are 

31 foreign-owned asset management companies in Japan, the ones with the largest 

balance sheet and influence include Amundi, Goldman Sachs, JP Morgan, Deutsche 

bank, Pictet, PIMCO and Fidelity. I have chosen two companies out of these 

candidates by objectively using the hit product ratio. Influential independent asset 

management companies in Japan include Sawakami, Commons, Leos, Sparks and 

Saison. Equally, I have chosen two out of these candidates by using the hit product 

ratio as a measure.  
 

List of CEOs interviewed (and their anonymised code used in this thesis): 
Large financial group asset management company (Large Financial Group AM1).  
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Large financial group asset management company (Large Financial Group AM2)  
Foreign asset management company (Foreign AM1) 
Foreign asset management company (Foreign AM2)  
Independent asset management company (Independent AM1)  
Independent asset management company (Independent AM2) 
 

The research was conducted anonymously as the disclosure of each entity’s name 

would make it easier for readers of this research paper to understand the strategies of 

a particular asset management company. It was a very rigid condition from the outset 

that the research is made anonymously, otherwise the participation by any influential 

asset management companies would have been impossible.  
 

The same CEOs who participated in the first interview participated in the second 

interview for critique and comment against the outcomes, thus contributing to create 

actionable mechanisms in a collective and collaborative manner. 
 

3.4 Phase 2 of Research Process – First Round Interviews 

 

3.4.1 Data collection 
To ensure the smooth and efficient data collection from the various elite CEOs, I 

prepared a list of questions to use in the interviews. These questions, however, were 

prepared for stand-by purposes to ensure proper balance amongst each intervenable 

action. I argue that the perspectives and information volunteered by each CEO with 

regard to the intervention strategies for better innovation is something they think 

important rather than the ones prepared by the interviewer beforehand. Thus, the 

issues raised by the CEOs themselves is regarded as highly significant for my analysis. 

To the extent that other questions were not voluntarily addressed, I asked specific 

questions prepared beforehand to gain their insights for the purposes of my research. 

I made sure that all issues were addressed by each interviewee to gain their 

intelligence and insight. 
 

The interviews were conducted in a free flow format. Although I prepared an 

interview protocol to explore the factors that could influence their product innovation 

capabilities, I allowed interviewees to talk freely during the first 20 to 30 minutes so I 

could understand what issues they have on their mind arising out of routine daily 

business. After the initial dialogue was over, I raised specific questions on any factors 
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not discussed, in order to invite their views on each one. Each of the CEOs consented 

to the recording of our meetings and all the dialogue was converted into written notes 

before any analysis was made. 
 

The literature review has informed me and made me aware of the importance of the 

topics to direct towards my panel of CEOs to enrich my understanding. The questions 

prepared in advance as a result of the literature review include the following 19 

questions (with relevant variables from the literature review shown in the parentheses): 
 How do you identify innovative staff and how do you make use of that innovative 

staff? (Originator – intellectual resources) 
 What sort of investment does your organisation make in order to enhance 

innovation capabilities? (R&D Investments) 
 How  does your organisation accumulate past knowledge and experiences to 

support future innovation? (Knowledge flow and accumulation structure) 
 How are innovative ideas communicated and pooled? (Knowledge flow and 

accumulation structure) 
 How does your organisation develop employees to make them more innovative? 

(Learning mechanism and education) 
 Would there be emergent leaders for innovative products or pre-designated 

leaders? (Champion) 
 How does your organisation pool your expertise within the organisation? 

(Knowledge flow and accumulation structure) 
 How does management logic work in your organisation? (Management 

cognition and dominant logic) 
 How does your organisation motivate innovative staff? (Task motivation) 
 Would the innovative idea production be rewarded separately? (ABS CAP 

achievement incentive structures) 
 How does your organisation monitor competitors’ moves? (Competitor 

orientation) 
 How does your organisation hear the voices of customers? (Customer 

orientation) 
 How open and liberal is your organisation’s culture? (Clan culture) 
 How does your organisation exercise your coordination and consolidation 

capabilities? (Management combinative capabilities) 
 How is innovation-related information communicated? (Information networks 

and internal communication) 
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 Do you have your unique way of describing an idea or things within your 

organisation? (Shared language) 
 How are collective efforts and collaboration encouraged within your 

organisation? (Organisational structure for collaboration and integration) 
 Is there any special mechanism within your organisation to share information 

quickly? (Knowledge sharing mechanism) 
 How do you educate your staff to be more innovative? (Organisational learning) 

 

3.4.2 Interview data analysis 
This subsection explains how the coding process is used in the analysis of the 

qualitative data generated from the interviews. As Creswell (2014) explains, coding 

involves the aggregation of the scripted interviews into small information categories 

that represent the core themes of the data (Creswell & Poth, 2017). The thematic 

analysis conducted in this research is done by actively utilising the grounded theory 

concepts to ensure ultimate independence, objectivity and neutrality of results. This is 

followed by the thematic analysis of the interview data and the interpretation of the 

actionable mechanisms relating ABS CAP to the production of new investment funds. 

The analysis proceeds via the development of ‘first order themes’, ‘first level aggregate 

categories’ and ‘second level aggregate dimensions’ (Gioia et al., 2013). The analysis 

supports the production of usable knowledge concerning the intervention strategies 

that might be used by leading asset management companies to improve the generation 

of innovative fund ideas in Japan. The generated data were captured from in-depth 

interviews conducted with the CEOs of leading asset management companies. The 

analysis focussed on several ideas of what fund idea innovation means to asset 

management practitioners and how they managed their business in the context of 

innovative fund idea generation. It captured key ideas related to their current 

managerial practices and intervention strategies for fund idea generation. 
 

After the interviews were completed, analysis started by transplanting the recorded 

conversation into written format in Japanese first. After conversion to written form, the 

Japanese script was then converted to English by using the property and dimension 

method of grounded theory. The grounded theory applied for this research is not the 

pure grounded theory in its form and operational process, but is a spirit of making the 

research as rigorous and objective as possible. In particular, the logical approach taken 

by pure grounded theory by applying property and dimension concepts is very effective 

in excluding subjective views and finding out more objective categories from each and 

every statement of the CEOs. By doing so, I think I have successfully excluded a 
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substantial part of the subjective element, although some specific or individual 

characteristics of the statements by the CEOs remained to some extent as part of 

specific knowledge.  
 

To assure the objectivity of the data, the interview code is broken down into property 

and dimension elements by seeking out the adjectives and adverbs – the properties of 

the categories. For example, about a friendship we might ask about its closeness, its 

duration and its importance to each party. Whether these properties or dimensions 

come from the data itself, from respondents or from the mind of the researcher 

depends on the goals of the research. Below I provide an illustration using interview 

data to show how such a conversion using grounded theory (property and dimension) 

is conducted. The original statement in direct quotation is as follows: 
 

‘Investment trusts are a market of JPY70 trillion, but there are no branded products. 

I've been asking people around me why. It appears that they don't have a clear answer. 

If you create a brand-name product, and if people have memories for that brand for a 

long time, you will have the same investment fund for a long time. If you lean on it for 

a long time, people won't change the holding portfolio, so you can't get any transaction 

fees. Thus you won't be profitable. In the long run, everyone says that having people 

to stick to the existing portfolio would never be beneficial to asset management 

companies although there is a small trailer fee. Increasing transaction fees by having 

people swich their portfolio should be the best option.’ 
 

This original dialogue is converted to property and dimension by eliminating all 

statements which include subjective judgment. The example such a conversion is 

shown as follows: 

Property: The size of investment trust market? 

Dimension: JPY70 trillion. 

 

Property: Existence of branded products in the asset management industry. 

Dimension: None 

 

Property: Views of many people about the reason for the absence of brand in the 

asset management industry.  

Dimension: No views.  

 

Property: The behaviour of the market when there is a brand. 
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Dimension: Nobody will change the portfolio. 

 

Property: Financial impact of no portfolio change. 

Dimension: Less transaction revenue. 

 

Property: Degree of requirement for brand.  

Dimension: Negative.  

 

Property: Reason for no requirement:  

Dimension: Churning of assets is rare to happen. Thus, asset management 

companies will become less profitable.  

 

Property: Views on having larger assets for trailer fee.  

Dimension: Negative. Trading fee is much larger than trailer fee. 
 
Each block of statements was labelled for easier search later. For the above example, 

the label ‘General view why there is no AM brand’ is given. Labelling is done for the 

purpose of sorting each group of dialogues into ones with similar content and meaning. 

Specifically, the labels were sorted into groups of concepts such as competition, small 

investor profile, importance of distribution channel, branding, familiarity. Each was then 

categorised into first order themes. Here, theme expresses the meaning behind the 

talk or scene or the main topic that the subject wants to be addressed in the story. The 

analytical routine then proceeded using Gioia’s method (Gioia et al., 2013) as 

described below. 
 

The analytical routine proceeds by clustering related first order themes and 

assigning them a label. This clustering process generates first level categories. All 

these first order categories are directly related to quotes from respondents and would 

be recognisable to them. In the second level of analysis, ‘we start seeking similarities 

and differences among the many categories’ (Gioia et al., 2012, p. 20). In this step, the 

first level categories are combined and labelled, thereby creating the second level 

aggregate dimension. Here, I moved away from the verbatim quotes of respondents to 

create ‘descriptive codes, categories, taxonomies, or interpretative schemes that are 

adequate at the level of meaning of the informants’ (Gioia & Pitre, 1990, p. 588).  
 

This analytical process is iterative in nature, necessitating continual moves between 

the ideas identified in the literature review, the data generated from CEOs’ interviews 
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and the emerging conceptual arguments (Miles & Huberman, 1994). A Microsoft Excel 

spreadsheet (a detailed illustration of the Excel spreadsheet showing the analysis is 

reproduced in the Appendix) was used to manage the process, with the data entered 

including initial literature concepts and empirical data from the interview transcripts. 

The empirical data worksheet included several columns, such as interviewee code, 

property and dimension, first order theme, first level category and second level 

aggregate dimension. Table 3.1 shows this five-column data structure prescribed in the 

Gioia methodology, which illustrates the analytical steps taken to organise respondents’ 

quotes into themes and then into aggregate dimensions.  

 

Table 3.1. The flow of empirical data in the research analysis and its 
layout in the Excel spreadsheet.  
 

Interviewee 
Code 

Property & 
Dimension 

1st Order 
Theme 

1st Level 
Category 

2nd Level 
Aggregate 
Dimension 

     

 

Table 3.2 shows the overall numbers of themes/categories/dimensions, plus where 

they are listed and explained in this thesis. 
 

Table 3.2. Summary of thematic analysis 
Level Total 

Number 

Listing Explanation 

First order themes 288 Appendix B Section 5.2 
First level 

categories 
44 Table 5.2 Section 5.3 

Second level 

aggregate 

dimensions 

9 Table 5.4 Section 5.4 

 

The ultimate objective of the Gioia methodology is to explain the relationships among 

the aggregate dimensions, resulting in ‘a vibrant inductive model that is grounded in 

the data (as exemplified by the data structure), one that captures the informants’ 

experience in theoretical terms’ (Gioia et al., 2012, p. 22). The rigour of these analytical 

routines means that explaining the interaction among aggregate dimensions generates 

propositions that are firmly grounded in the words of expert respondents. Aggregate 
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dimensions can then point the researcher in the direction of developing concepts, 

which are ‘precursors to (measurable) constructs in making sense of organisational 

worlds – whether as practitioners living in those worlds, researchers trying to 

investigate them, or theorists working to model them’ (Gioia et al., 2012, p. 16). 
 

In this DBA thesis project, actionable knowledge or mechanisms is developed by 

describing the relationships amongst aggregate dimensions. Actionable knowledge is 

a theory that is firmly grounded in word data from key interviewees. These aggregate 

dimensions will become the building blocks for the mechanism of creating effective 

fund idea production. This process of the exploration of the relationship amongst 

aggregate dimensions is tantamount to applying methodological rigour into the 

qualitative analysis. In this manner, the research analysis will set the foundation for 

actionable knowledge that will be shared with the CEOs in the third phase of the 

research (Chapter 6). 
 

3.5 Phase 3 of the Research Process – Second Round Interviews 

In the second round of interviews, the CEOs were invited both to critique the 

actionable mechanisms (from my analysis in Phase 2) and also to suggest 

management interventions, informed by the research findings, to improve innovation 

capabilities. The interview was conducted as follows. I explained in turn each of the 

aggregate dimensions that I generated via thematic analysis (section 5.4). A discussion 

followed each in which the CEO critiqued the findings on the basis of their experience 

and suggested implications for their company. Their critique generated actionable 

knowledge, i.e. organisational interventions that will allow asset management 

companies to be more efficient in introducing new fund products (Chapter 7). The 

interviews lasted for about an hour and a half to two hours, and were audio-recorded.  
  

The discussions were candid and clearer responses from CEOs were obtained 

through this second interview process. The second round of interviews afforded them 

the opportunity to clarify the intentions and meanings of their initial statements. This 

allowed me to refine my interpretations and summarise the actionable knowledge as a 

new practical intelligence. 
 

3.6 Presentation of Research Findings 
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The findings, analysis and conclusions will be presented throughout the forthcoming 

chapters. Chapter 4 presents a narrative account of the findings solely from my 

examination of industry literature, industry publications and the articles from elite 

industry CEOs in Japan or in the world. Chapter 5 presents the thematic analysis of 

the data from the first round of interviews, and the interpretation of the actionable 

mechanisms relating ABS CAP to the production of new investment funds. In Chapter 

6, I will describe any significant responses given by the participants at the second 

round of interviews.  
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CHAPTER 4  INTRODUCTION TO THE FINDINGS 

4.1 Introduction 

This chapter presents a narrative account of the findings from my examination of 

industry literature, industry publications and the interviews in the finance press given 

by CEOs in this sector in Japan or in the world, but not including any results from the 

elite CEO interviews.  
  

This overview of the research findings represents a rich picture of the organisational 

challenges to enhancing ABS CAP and strengthening product idea generation 

capabilities. This chapter is the result of a review of existing literature 

(industry/organisational publications) and is expressed as a summary of my own 

critical pre-understanding of the trends in the Japanese asset management sector. The 

key background issues are: (1) the relationship with distributors where distributors are 

‘king’; (2) searching for investment themes for mega hits; investors’ illogical preference 

for cash flow; (3) importance of wholesale business expertise or a logical approach to 

investment; (4) CEOs’ short tenures which creates managerial inefficiency; (5) the 

recent moves by regulators for tighter regulatory control to increase investor protection; 

(6) cultural issues within asset management entities and brand creation struggles for 

sustainability. In Chapter 5, I will extend these critical reflections of my own by 

presenting a rigorous thematic analysis of the participants’ experiences, stories and 

insights derived from the interviews with specific quotes from them.     
 

4.2 Introducing Trends within the Asset Management Sector in Japan  

 

4.2.1 The relationship with distributors where distributors are ‘king’ 
The environment that each asset management company is facing is quite similar; 

this is generally understood by industry participants. As a retail business grossly 

dependent on distributors for the sale of fund products, the relationship between an 

asset management company and its key distributors is very strong. The usual power 

position between them is that key distributors are endowed with power while asset 

management companies act as followers. Asset management companies are aware 

that small funds are hazardous for the health of the company as maintenance costs, 

including the publication of periodical reports, is burdensome and the management 

fees received from the fund is far too small to cover such maintenance costs. Thus, 

almost all companies are trying their best to close down small funds as much as 
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possible. The stumbling block for this initiative is the resistance from distributors. 

Distributors do not have to bear any costs or labour for small funds. For them, the 

inconvenience of closing a fund, together with complaints from investors, is something 

that they would like to avoid. If a fund is to be closed, there is an onerous procedure to 

follow, with many enquiries required of investors and this leads to many complaints. 

Such closures create a significant management burden for distributors and so they are 

extremely reluctant to have any fund closed. Japan is trying to create a new distribution 

model mimicking the ISA scheme in the UK (HSBC Global Asset Management, Home 

Page). That said, the lack of cohesion between the ultimate investor and distributor is 

a cause of concern, thus such implementation is extremely slow. Many asset 

management companies declare this elimination of conflict of interest amongst group 

companies (i.e. asset management company and distribution entity). For example, 

Chibagin Asset Management declares on their home page, ‘We will accurately grasp 

transactions that may cause conflicts of interest within the group, etc., and implement 

appropriate management so that the interests of our customers are not impaired’ 

(Home Page :Chibagin Asset Management). 

 

4.2.2 Exploring for an investment theme 
The investment trust community is looking for new themes for sustainable 

investment products. Currently, the CEO interview results tell that ‘Life’, ‘Connectivity’ 

and ‘Resources’ are considered important for human beings to lead happier and 

healthier lives. As to the investment theme of ‘life’, the current industry focus is on 

technologies such as antibody-drug conjugates (ADC), a class of biopharmaceutical 

drugs designed as a targeted therapy for treating cancer. Unlike chemotherapy, ADCs 

target and kill tumour cells while sparing healthy cells. In the ‘connectivity’ arena, 5G 

will launch in 2020 with speeds 100 times faster than it is now, enabling numerous 

innovations such as telemedicine to provide clinical health care from a distance. This 

could introduce a significant change in the way medical practices operate, particularly 

in remote areas. As Japan is the fastest ageing society in the world, the accumulated 

know-how of Japan for the effective use or reuse of ‘resources’ could provide a 

potential competitive edge in the future. All asset management companies are trying 

to capture sustainable themes ahead of others. Quite recently, we have seen a new 

asset management company called Thematic Asset Management established in Japan 

which sells its ability to follow strong investment themes (Home Page: Thematics Asset 

Management | Natixis Investment Managers). 

 

4.2.3 Investor preference for companies with higher payback to shareholders 

https://www.im.natixis.com/jp/affiliated-investment-managers/thematics-asset-management
https://www.im.natixis.com/jp/affiliated-investment-managers/thematics-asset-management
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Industry publications dictate that for the past decade, there has been a strong 

preference by companies to repurchase shares using accumulated internal reserves. 

There appears to be a new wave of companies reinforcing this trend. For example, 

Royal Dutch Shell has declared that they will increase income distribution to 

shareholders from USD90 billion during 2016–2020 to USD125 billion. Globally, the 

trend to increase the repayment benefit to investors is gaining momentum. In 2018, 

14,000 listed corporations in the world paid out, in the form of dividend or share 

repurchase, a total sum of USD3 trillion, the largest amount in history. In the current 

environment, investors are increasingly looking at companies with high income 

distributions (Reuters, 2019). As the global economy is facing uncertainties, investors 

are more willing to rely on actual income distribution from corporations rather than 

capital gains. In the asset management industry in Japan, investment funds with high 

income distribution are gaining popularity in the market. That said, the income 

distribution ratio of Japanese corporations, on average, is 67 per cent, far lower than 

that of Europe (121 per cent), the United States (84 per cent) and other Asian countries 

(73 per cent). This means there is more room to increase the income distribution by 

Japanese corporations. The cash reserve in hand by Japanese corporation amounts 

to JPY120 trillion (over USD1 trillion) and is considered excessive (Report by 

Investment Trust Association, 2019). 

 

 With less opportunity to make investments for future returns, there is more 

likelihood that cash dividends or share repurchases will gradually increase. Monthly 

distribution-type investment trusts were gradually gaining popularity, mainly for funds 

investing in overseas bonds, supported by the market environment of the weak yen at 

that time. Then, in December 2006, the monthly distribution-type investment trust 

reached its first boom. Finally, the net assets of the ‘Global Sovereign Open (monthly 

settlement type)’ reached 5.6 trillion yen (Report by Investment Trust Association, 

2006). 

 

By this time, against the backdrop of the Japanese economy, which was relatively 

sluggish with the global bubble economy, investor funds were directed to overseas 

assets, which are expected to produce higher yields. Looking at the top 10 net assets, 

not only foreign bonds, but also foreign stocks, foreign REITs, balanced investment 

trusts, and various investee funds, these have raised over 1 trillion yen, and the idea 

of international diversification has spread (Nikkei Asia, 2014). All of these attempts 

were for the sake of having higher yields and higher pay outs. 
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4.2.4 Importance of wholesale expertise 
For asset management companies, it is generally understood that sticking to 

wholesale expertise is tantamount to abiding by investment theory. The players in the 

wholesale market are professional institutional investors with profound investment 

and/or private banking knowledge of wealthy individuals who consider investment part 

of their own business activities. Thus, sticking to the wholesale business theory means 

that investments have the logically diversified assets with potentially relatively high 

expected returns. It is usually believed that the wholesale investment theory in the long 

run (10 years) will provide sufficiently reasonable returns to investors if they follow the 

theory in making investments. 
   

This theoretical approach for wholesale business does not necessarily receive a 

warm welcome by retail investors. The reason for the gap is that each retail investor 

has a unique asset mix from others. As a result, the specific benefits of and 

recommendations for a particular fund are sometimes hard for the investment 

consultants, sales staff or distributors to understand. It is usually the case that retail 

investors are unwilling to disclose the total picture of their financial wealth, which 

makes sensible professional recommendations next to impossible. Consequently, the 

judgment whether to buy the fund or not is solely dependent on the judgment of the 

individuals where decisions are not necessarily rational. That said, the objective of an 

asset management business is to have as many retail investors as possible to 

purchase and stick with the fund. As a result, a different approach to sales needs to be 

considered. Approaches from behavioural finance aspects, such as increasing 

familiarity by demonstrating the company as a good corporate citizen, sustaining the 

overconfidence of the individual investors and making use of herd behaviour in 

stressing excellent performance of one particular fund (and not all), are generally 

elaborated.  
 

Producers value a partner who can provide comprehensive coverage guidance and 

consultative information, and for the most part, producers had positive comments 

about their wholesalers’ expertise and knowledge (Home page: Technical Expertise 

and Product Knowledge - Five-Star Wholesale Brokers & MGAs 2019 | Insurance 

Business America (insurancebusinessmag.com). 
 

4.2.5 Insufficient experience of CEOs in the investment market 
Many leading asset management companies are part of large financial groups. 

There are numerous bank-centred or securities company financial groups in Japan 

https://www.insurancebusinessmag.com/us/special-reports/fivestar-wholesale-brokers-and-mgas/technical-expertise-and-product-knowledge-163216.aspx
https://www.insurancebusinessmag.com/us/special-reports/fivestar-wholesale-brokers-and-mgas/technical-expertise-and-product-knowledge-163216.aspx
https://www.insurancebusinessmag.com/us/special-reports/fivestar-wholesale-brokers-and-mgas/technical-expertise-and-product-knowledge-163216.aspx
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and without exception, those financial groups have asset management operations as 

part of their activities. This hierarchical structure of financial groups means CEOs of 

asset management entities are sent from within existing management at the parent 

banks or securities companies. A director only having experience in the corporate 

lending area or a director in charge of system development or credit risk could be 

assigned as the head of the asset management business for the group. Preliminary 

comments from the interviewees suggest that there are numerous cases of CEOs of 

asset management companies with insufficient knowledge about investment and the 

asset management sector. They may learn a little during the first year of the tenure, 

but usually, by the end of the third year, the person is transferred to other position within 

the parent group. This lack of specific expertise and understanding is a significant 

drawback for those asset management businesses to grow in a healthy way. For 

example, good CEOs would know that they should compete for the balance of the 

assets but some of CEOs are competing for the sale of the fund. One of the distinct 

examples is the previous and current CEOs of Mitsui-Sumitomo Asset Management, 

who were in the banking business line of the large banking group did not have any 

knowledge about asset management when they were appointed as CEO of asset 

management business of the group. The same applies to Mizuho Group and Mitsubishi 

UFJ Group as well.  

 

There could be alternative solutions to fill in the experience gap of CEOs sent from 

the financial group headquarters: the active utilisation of the external director system. 

Active utilisation of an ex-CEO as external director of a company is rather rare. The 

Investment Advisory Association states that as part of the guarantee to prevent the 

emergence of conflicts of interest and to realise effective governance mechanism for 

manifestation, deploying an outside director who represents the interests of investors 

will strengthen investment capabilities. The problem is that the current Japanese asset 

management companies do not have outside directors, although such a mechanism is 

extremely convincing from the perspective of investors. The Investment Advisory 

Association’s recommendation is that all asset management companies could think of 

the external director system as a tool. The system will introduce a mechanism for 

investors’ increased profits by introducing representatives to participate in 

management (Home page: Investment Advisory Association). 

 

4.2.6 Open architecture of asset management business 
There are some asset management companies that manage their own funds. 

However, in Japan, according to industry sources, fund management is outsourced to 
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external investment managers, particularly when the assets are managed overseas. 

This type of open architecture triggers competition to secure a dedicated investment 

manager for the sale of the fund in Japan. The usage of external investment managers 

would trigger some cultural conflicts as the disclosures requirement by Japanese 

investors are far too meticulous and detailed than in any other part of the world. As a 

result, if the overseas investment manager is incapable of providing the required 

information in a timely manner, then the Japanese management company could face 

significant problems in handling customer complaints. Thus, the identification and 

education of overseas asset management companies to ensure that they understand 

business practices in Japan is a necessary activity. Currently, open architecture 

accounts for 70 per cent of the total distribution. Large financial group distributors do 

not usually apply open architecture due to the existence of an asset management 

company within the group, while independent or IFA type distributors tend to opt for an 

open architecture due to flexibility and a wider range of products that could be offered 

(NIKKIN INVESTMENT TRUST NEWS 2019. 5. 13 ) 
 
The same problem is reiterated by the Japan Investment Advisory Association as 

follows (Home page: Japan Investment Advisory Association): 
‘After all, the open architecture of the investment trust sales system has not progressed 

sufficiently. Of course, considering the responsibility of the trustee, distributors must 

choose the best for their customers. Efforts to choose the best should be the first 

priority, but for some reason the best one is among the affiliated asset management 

companies. It seems that there are many cases. Advances in open architecture will 

create competition between asset management companies and then increase the 

overall return and reduce the costs. The development of open architecture will increase 

competition amongst asset management companies, which in turn will lead to investor 

profits and will lead to an increase in the size of the market.’  
 

4.2.7 Move of regulators 
The Financial Service Agency (FSA) regulates asset management business in 

Japan. The concerted view of CEOs is that their current major concern is the move by 

distributors to churn assets or the constant promotion of funds by selling existing 

portfolios for the sake of handsome sales commissions. Consequently, most of the 

retail investors in Japan are not enjoying adequate long-term capital gains. Ideally, a 

retail investor would have a good mix of assets between equities and bonds so that 

the optimal risk/return ratio is realised. Many of the distributors are selling funds, one 

after another. The FSA does not like the current distributors’ behaviour of selling funds 
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with a short-term perspective. Quite a few warnings to distributors have been issued. 

This type of FSA intention and behaviour influences the overall strategy of asset 

management companies. Consequently, many have established a policy that abiding 

by FSA rules is a prerequisite in establishing a new fund. Such a requirement is usually 

openly expressed by CEOs of the asset management companies, including Nissay 

Asset Management declaring the junnshu of Japan Stewardship Code  
(https://www.nam.co.jp/company/responsibleinvestor/stewardship.html). 

 

In relation to the Stewardship Code, the difference between the British Stewardship 

Code in comparison with Article 4 of the Japanese Stewardship Code is clear. Article 

4 of the Stewardship Code in Japan says, ‘Institutional investors strive to improve their 

problems while sharing awareness with investee companies through constructive and 

purposeful dialogue with investee companies. Through the expression of “dialogue 

with”, we should share awareness with investee companies and strive to improve the 

problem.’ There are other various detailed explanations for this, and as far as the 

explanations are concerned, there is no actual harm. If so, there would have been no 

need to establish a code that doesn’t require explanation. 

 

To be more specific, if this is the code that sets the example for the world, asset 

managers around the world should be able to apply this on a global basis, but it is not 

the case. The Japanese code is only appropriate under the Japanese environment. In 

other words, engaging, that is, complaining to the company in which you invest, is 

exceptional enough to require a proper procedure. If engaging happens, you can be 

an insider. Once you become an insider, the stock of that company can no longer be 

bought or sold. When that insider incident happens, the investment managers cannot 

fulfil the responsibility of the trustee. Therefore, in order not to violate the trustee 

responsibility, various internal procedures will need to be established. This very idea is 

exactly the opposite of what is written in Article 4 of the British Stewardship Code 

(Council, F.R., 2012. The UK stewardship code. Financial Reporting Council, London). 

 

The Japanese stewardship code requires a very energetic ‘dialogue with a purpose’, 

so overseas portfolio managers are hard to hire. Of course, if you read the commentary, 

there is no problem. However, it is difficult to enumerate the explanations and 

conditionally adopt them. 

 

 

 

https://www.nam.co.jp/company/responsibleinvestor/stewardship.html
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4.2.8 Liberal, challenging and diversified culture not pursuing immediate profit 
Some companies have established a very liberal, challenging and diversified culture 

not to pursue immediate profit. Usually, establishing such a culture is not that difficult 

if such a pursuit is short term. CEOs could bear short-term unproductive efforts but 

tend to abandon the efforts if the unproductive period is prolonged. The findings 

suggest that there are just a few asset management companies that had a long-term 

perspective for generating profit from new ideas. Firstly, such management decisions 

require a lot of tolerance. Only those CEOs who know the profitability mechanism of 

the organisation would be able to take such a risk. Of the more than 6,000 funds in the 

market, only about 400, with a fund size of JPY30 bn or more, would be profitable. 

Those successful funds have relatively unique investment philosophies or approaches 

which will be known by investors. In reality, there are three elements that are 

considered by the interviewees as required for a successful fund. Firstly, it should have 

good and clear logic as to why the fund could deliver superior performance in the 

prevailing environment. Secondly, it should deliver superior performance during the 

pre-launch period to prove the validity of the idea. Thirdly, the idea and the track record 

should be well received by the key distributors to the extent that they believe the fund 

could sell better than any other fund available in the market. This suggests that it is not 

only the liberal culture that is required by the CEOs of the asset management 

companies but also a deep understanding of the idea behind the asset management 

product and of successful fund launch mechanisms. 
  

Recently, more asset management companies are claiming themselves as free and 

liberal in their product approaches. One example is J.P. Morgan Asset Management’s 

Japanese equity management team that discovers investment ideas from ‘free ideas’ 

that are not bound by preconceived ideas, and the portfolio manager himself conducts 

company surveys across industries and the perspective of ‘social contribution’ is the 

basis for all stages of their operational process (JP Morgan Home Page). 

 

There is a study showing that culturally diverse teams sustained by a free and liberal 

culture have the potential for enhanced creativity relative to culturally homogeneous 

teams. Evidence is provided that this can indeed occur, especially for tasks that are 

relevant to the cultural diversity represented in the team. To achieve a high level of 

creativity, culturally diverse groups employ effective cognitive processes and are highly 

motivated. Team experience, a positive team climate, effective handling of cognitive 

conflict and multicultural experiences, all supported by a free and liberal culture, 
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enhance performance in creative teams. Inter-team interactions provide a further 

opportunity to tap the creative potential of cultural diversity (Paulus & Yang, 2000). 

 

4.2.9 Performance, sustainability and brand of asset management companies 
Although it was not directly related to the central purpose of this thesis, all the CEOs 

mentioned the branding of the asset management company or its fund products 

several times. Many of the asset management companies regard investor literacy 

training as one of the most important things to establish a recognisable brand. Delivery 

of continuous good performance is important to establish a brand. Some regard the 

continuous outperformance as impossible to attain, others regard the continuous 

delivery of superior performance as feasible. The continuous outperformance relates 

to reliability of the fund management company and is thus important in establishing a 

brand. A more business-oriented company points out that realising distributor 

satisfaction is key to successful branding. There are various views as to whom the 

asset management companies regard as customers. Some regard distributors as 

customers, and others regard the ultimate individual investors as customers. This 

difference in notion leads to creation of a gap amongst asset management companies. 

Investor literacy training would be quite important, but the difference in recognising 

customers would make the focus completely different. Some asset management 

companies focus on literacy training of distributors and others focus on the ultimate 

investors. Literacy training would help the asset management companies as investors 

understand the investment philosophy of the asset management company and trust 

the capabilities of the company. Literacy training is a sure way to implant a reliable 

image in the mind of investors or distributors. Ideally, continuous good performance of 

the fund will make the asset management company a reliable brand. One such 

example is PIMCO, the largest fixed-income fund manager in the world. People rely 

on PIMCO not because the fund is managed by PIMCO but because of its long-term 

continuous superior performance. The outstanding performance has made PIMCO the 

leading asset management brand in the fixed-income investment category.  
 

Some asset management companies are trying to replicate the same success as 

PIMCO, i.e. by delivering superior performance continuously, and believe that this 

could create a strong brand. Others are more dubious about the significance of 

delivering continuous superior performance, and hence have chosen to establish a 

brand through literacy training only. There could be other activities that enhance 

corporate image such as having in-house nursery facilities for employees’ children and 

promoting employment of disabled people. Indeed, these efforts give people the 
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impression that the asset management company is a good corporate citizen. That said, 

it is not necessarily true that the funds managed by them are superior to competitors’.  
 

Some companies value a direct relationship with investors as important. Once these 

investors regard the asset management company as reliable, they tend to stick to the 

investment portfolio of funds offered by that asset management company. Some 

companies choose the customer segment by themselves. They choose to establish 

relationships with small, long-term investors who invest small sums of money every 

month as part of a salary reduction. Such investors tend to be indifferent to the 

investment performance as they believe that the performance will be satisfactory in the 

long run. They do not care about the daily fluctuations of asset value as such 

fluctuations would mean little to them as they are determined to stay with the portfolio 

for a long time.  
 

As mentioned above, delivery of continuous good performance is a necessary 

condition in creating a strong reliable brand, but it is not sufficient on its own to be 

recognised as a strong brand. Many asset management companies exercise a lot of 

effort to be recognised as a strong brand by investors in ways that are outside of fund 

management performance (Home page: Japan Investment Advisory Association). 
 

   The descriptive information presented in this chapter is derived from openly 

available industry information. This information will aid the reader in understanding the 

actionable mechanisms to be presented in Chapter 5. The next chapter probes more 

deeply into the themes with the CEO interviews by undertaking a rigorous qualitative 

analysis of transcripts from those interviews.  
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CHAPTER 5  RESEARCH FINDINGS FROM FIRST-ROUND OF INTERVIEWS 
WITH ELITE CEOS. 

5.1 Introduction 

Chapter 5 describes the results of the major interpretation process of interviewees’ 

data. The interviews were held as planned and the results were recorded and 

converted into properties and dimensions for further analysis. The 288 first order 

themes were identified through the interpretation process. The development of 

concepts moved from the first order themes to first level categories and then were 

clustered into second level aggregate dimensions by way of finding out the causal 

relationships amongst all first order themes and first level categories. The output of this 

analytical process is detailed in the following sections.  
 

5.2 Explanation of First Order Themes 

All identified first order themes are listed in Appendix B. The 288 first order themes 

discerned from the six research participants were clustered to create this category. For 

reasons of space, and to illustrate how the data from the CEO interviews led to the 

findings of these themes, the following subsection lists some substantive examples 

from these 288 first order themes, rather than the whole list. The selection of ‘key’ first 

order themes is made based on the frequency of the theme being repeated by the 

interviewees as well as the number of different interviewees covering the same theme. 

The 15 ‘key’ themes are either quoted quite a few times by an interviewee or multiple 

interviewees. For example, the first order theme of ‘attention to risk diversification’ was 

mentioned 22 times throughout the interviews by five participants.  

 

5.2.1 Key first order themes 
As first order themes are the first substantive stage in the analysis, and directly 

linked to the categories/aggregate dimension that will form the actionable mechanisms, 

it is quite important that readers understand the most important key first order themes 

before the analysis progresses. Generally, key and important first order themes are 

ones that appear repeatedly throughout the subsequent thematic analysis process. A 

list of these key First order themes is presented in Table 5.1, along with the frequency 

with which this theme was mentioned (coded) in the CEO interviews and the number 

of CEO interviews that included this theme.  
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Table 5.1. List of Key First Order Themes 

Key First Order Themes Frequency of 
topics covered 

Number of 
interviewees 
referred to the 
theme 

Attention to wholesale expertise 35 1 

Attention to risk diversification 22 5 

Attention to liberal culture 14 3 

Product idea generation – top down 5 1 

Product idea generation – change in the market 
environment 5 2 

Product idea generation – sustainability 9 4 

Product idea generation – communication 6 2 

Product idea generation – enquiry by distributors 34 6 

Product idea generation – performance 33 5 

CEO should know investment 20 1 

Product idea generation – feasibility 11 1 

Product idea generation - saleability 5 2 

Product idea generation – organisational structure 12 2 

Product idea generation – attention to cost control 32 2 

Product idea generation – revival of funds 13 3 

 
All these key first order themes are explained in the following subsections. These 

explanations are based upon the coding of the interviews and the sources of a 

particular viewpoint or experience is acknowledged with anonymised references such 

as Independent AM2.  
 

5.2.2  Attention to wholesale expertise 
The first order theme of ‘Attention to wholesale expertise’ represents the strategic 

intent of the organisation to fund idea generation. In this, it draws attention to the 

development of their product generation strategy. Wholesale expertise is nothing but 
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the fundamental technological capability of managing and creating funds. Since the 

clientele of a wholesale business are professional investors and large financial 

institutions, the level of expertise in managing the fund for this business is extremely 

high. The issue here is application of this professional knowledge into a retail format 

that is suitable for amateur, individual investors. The CEO of Independent AM2 made 

it very clear that the biggest challenge for asset management companies is for them 

to convert the existing expertise and knowledge gained in the wholesale business into 

successful retail products. He also reiterated that it usually takes five to ten years for 

them to successfully convert wholesale expertise into retail fund products, and he 

added that the culture dominating the wholesale business and the culture that exists 

in retail businesses are completely different. It is not necessarily the case that an 

extremely successful fund in the wholesale arena can also be successful in the retail 

arena. The CEO of Large Financial Group AM1 explained that such successful funds 

are popular amongst professional investors due to superior performance records. He 

added that retail investors are less concerned about small investment performance 

differences and are more interested in the story of the investment fund or future growth 

potential of the investment target. In the retail market, making the investment theme 

clear is far more important than pursuing theoretical risk reduction through 

diversification and an improved risk/return profile.  
 

Following these remarks, my interpretation of the theme is that the cause of 

misunderstanding is that each asset management company is considering what they 

offer as the whole investment universe for that particular investor. It is not, and risk 

diversification is more likely to be done at a different level than the asset management 

company’s product offering. It is more like a corporate finance theory that a company 

should not diversify their business to reduce risk, as such risk diversification is more 

effectively done at the customer investor level than at the company level. The CEO of 

Foreign AM2 explained that it is rather strange to find that investment horizons for an 

individual or professional investor are different. He added that usually the investment 

horizons for wholesale customers are fairly long, five to ten years, while that of retail 

investors are deemed to be fairly short. Thus, the conversion of wholesale product into 

retail product is not an easy task. The CEO of Independent AM2 echoed that: in theory, 

all investment targets, so far as they produce cash flow, can be converted into 

securitised products. Thus, any kind of investment that produces good cash flow 

returns could potentially be a good retail fund product.  
 

5.2.3 Attention to risk diversification 
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Thinking from the viewpoint of retail investors will result in a good fund. Risk 

diversification per se does not mean anything to retail investors, but attention to risk 

and thus having a better risk/return profile is important to provide an attractive fund to 

customers. According to the CEO of Large Financial Group AM2, paying attention to 

risk diversification is nothing less than providing for the long-term, sustainable 

performance of the fund. He also added that the focus on risk diversification, therefore, 

is central to establishing a fund with potentially superior performance against the risks 

taken. He also reiterated that natural disasters are unrelated to the state of economy. 

For example, growth of trees for paper production as well as production of solar energy 

could be unrelated to economic cycles. Such a lack of correlation would enhance the 

overall risk/return ratio and make the fund more attractive to retail investors. The CEO 

of Independent AM2 also confirmed that exploration of unrelated or reverse-related 

investment targets could be a start in creating a new innovative fund for the benefit of 

retail investors as they can offset the aggregate investment risks while enjoying the 

good theoretical returns. 
 

5.2.4 Attention to liberal culture 
Amongst the interviewees, the CEO of Independent AM2 was determined to 

establish an innovative culture within the organisation. He stressed that a liberal yet 

challenging and diversified culture which does not require the pursuit of immediate 

profit is important in generating innovative fund ideas. He also explained in detail that 

a degree of autonomy is required for a person to come up with an idea for a fund and 

then undertake a trial and error process to evaluate if the idea is valid or not. A highly 

mixed culture is helpful in developing and testing ideas. Some of the ideas need to be 

tested and therefore some costs could be incurred. He also added that cash flow is 

another element in considering the establishment of new fund, but he warned if it takes 

years for the project to generate cash, it is not considered feasible.  
 

The CEO of Large Financial Group AM1 was supportive of the idea to encourage 

employees to have freedom to challenge a variety of fund ideas. A diversified culture 

sees each employee doing his or her own job in his or her own way. He stressed that 

this type of freedom is quite important in developing new fund ideas. The CEO of 

Foreign AM1 warned that changing the culture from professional investment advice to 

a retail public fund is seen everywhere in the asset management industry, but 

excessive entrenchment into a retail public fund may not be a successful option.  
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The CEO of Large Financial Group AM1 explained the difficulty that he is facing in 

establishing diversity. He admits that diversity in the origin of staff is a significant factor. 

That said, most financial group asset management companies are dominated by 

employees sent from the parent company. This dominance will create a monoculture, 

where innovative ideas are unlikely to be generated or processed to create new 

products. He also warned that the diversity between Japanese and non-Japanese staff 

is also a significant element in encouraging new ideas, but it is difficult to pursue. The 

CEO of Foreign AM1 mentioned that HR policies could influence the creation of a 

corporate culture, since they could encourage diversity and thus different values to 

have a truly global perspective. He added that the tenure of employees is also 

important for product development and needs a degree of experience to be effective 

in creating valid fund ideas. The CEO of Large Financial Group AM2, who is routinely 

involved in the multicultural environment, said that the exchange of information 

between similar businesses operating in different countries can give considerable 

insight into potentially innovative fund ideas. Overall, the concerted view of the elite 

CEOs is that liberal culture and diversity are quite important to foster an innovative 

environment.  

 

5.2.5 Product idea generation – top down 
Intervention from the top down tends to be done to set out the strategic direction for 

product development. However, according to the CEO of Large Financial Group AM2, 

business sometimes relates to specific types of funds considered suitable for sale in 

view of their extremely good track record and sustainable investment themes. 

Nonetheless, a concerted view of the elite CEOs is that, generally, senior management 

involvement is more of by way of an indication regarding moves of regulators or mega-

trends, such as change in consumption patterns or change in demographic patterns, 

as a basis for new economic development. For example, the CEO of Foreign AM1 said 

that it could be argued that fiduciary duty, when it is displayed to the greatest degree, 

could be a weapon in successfully establishing a brand. The top down message is 

more like an expression of focus.  
 

The CEOs have their own views of what will happen to the investment market in the 

years to come. With that type of vision in mind, the CEO of Large Financial Group AM2 

believes in a certain areas of focus for potentially saleable future investment products 

and a push towards these products is often directed from the top. He added that the 

response to such top down initiatives varies according to the corporate culture and 

individuals who receive the message. However, he added, if the top down initiatives 
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correctly point out future avenues for innovative products, then the chance is quite high 

that the new fund idea will be warmly received by the market. Nevertheless, he admits 

that sometimes the top down initiatives fail due to sudden environmental or market 

change that is outside of the control of any company. For example, an initiative to focus 

on China and Asia turned out to be a complete failure due to the trade war triggered 

by President Trump.  
 

5.2.6 Product idea generation – change in the market environment  
A change in the market environment is a strong opportunity to come up with an idea 

for a new fund product. The change needs to be sufficiently long term for the relevant 

fund idea to be valid and effective for investment purposes. The CEO of Foreign AM2 

pointed out that the fundamental issue is to be satisfied that the change will provide 

investors with the opportunity to profit from the new innovative business. The CEO of 

Large Financial Group AM2 quoted an example saying that a change in the market 

environment is the arrival of the Millennium generation as potential investors. It is 

expected that the buying behaviour of the Millennium generation will be completely 

different from previous and current generations. He elaborated that the change in 

lifestyle, difference in values and changes in spending behaviour are things the 

industry will have to consider, as a profound change in the market may change the 

profit potential and profit forecast of corporations completely. He added that the shift 

of wealth from the existing generation to the Millennium generation is expected to 

happen in Japan very soon. He explained that currently, existing wealth is 

predominantly held by people over the age of 60. Thus, change in market environment 

is considered to be very important but should be analysed from the perspective of the 

growth potential of new businesses. He stressed the importance of paying attention to 

this point as the change could result in a complete change in monetary circulation in 

the real economy. He firmly believes this type of long-term change will have a profound 

impact on the selection of investment targets expected to have strong growth potential.  
 

5.2.7 Product idea generation – sustainability  
As part of the general understanding, regulators are not prepared to see financial 

institutions churning funds one after another with little long-term benefit to investors. 

CEO of Foreign AM1 explained that with the long-term benefit of investors in mind, 

short-term fashionable funds are not welcomed by regulators and, without the blessing 

of the regulators, no fund can be successful. Thus, the sustainability concept is of 

paramount importance for a new fund to be successful. He added that sustainability 

means a lasting investment. As a result, the potential size of the investment market for 
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the fund is important: too small a potential market makes it impossible to have 

adequate funds to be invested into a fund opportunity. The CEO of Large Financial 

Group AM2 stated that sustainability is sometimes the product of investor confidence 

in the delivery of a good investment performance. He commented that in rare 

occasions this is possible, and in such cases the better performance lasts quite a long 

time to make it seemingly sustainable. Even amongst such a sustainable concept as 

investment in China, there has been boom and bust over the years due to political and 

economic uncertainties. He added that recent examples of sustainable concepts 

include Fintech-related funds, robotics and autonomous driving.  
 

5.2.8 Product idea generation – communication 
The CEO of Large Financial Group AM1 mentioned that researching fund ideas 

through investigating existing funds around the world can produce potentially 

interesting ideas but he opined that these need to be tested by communication with 

potential distributors. The CEO of Large Financial Group AM2 explained that 

communication with distributors is normally done through the sales team. 

Communication could be done at the time of inviting new fund product ideas and when 

confirming the reception by investors against a new fund idea. In any event, he opined 

that it is imperative that feedback by distributors is obtained to gauge the likely investor 

appetite for the product prior to launch. He further explained that communication 

includes that both between the product team and the investment team, and between 

the product team and distributors via the sales team. He opined that the frequency of 

communication can be based on scheduled, formal exchanges or on an ad hoc basis. 

The CEO of Large Financial Group AM1 said exchanges of views from different 

perspectives, whether local or overseas, are considered together to reach a conclusion. 

He reiterated that the exchange of product ideas is done on a rather ad hoc basis at 

the time the regular activity reporting is done. The communication sometimes 

originates from the distributors. The distributor enquiry is made through the sales team 

to see whether the fund in need is actually on offer by the asset management company 

somewhere. The CEO of Large Financial Group AM1 regarded this acquisition of such 

information extremely important.  
 

5.2.9 Product idea generation – enquiry by distributors 
The CEO of Large Financial Group AM1 explained that distributors sometimes 

enquire about the specific nature of product at the request of their client or of their own 

accord. The enquiry is usually made in respect of a specific form of product to see 

whether the asset management company is capable of managing such a fund or has 
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any track record of doing so. It appears that this dialogue and testing of ideas by 

distributors with asset management companies is an invaluable process in helping to 

develop ideas for new product launches. The CEO of Large Financial Group AM1 

confirmed that this dialogue is normally done via the asset managers, but on some 

occasions, product team members can engage with distributors directly to test their 

ideas.  
 

5.2.10 Product idea generation – performance 
The CEO of Large Financial Group AM1 opined that it is almost impossible to deliver 

excellent performance on a continuous basis. The CEO of Independent AM1 

suggested that due to the gap and erroneous financial structure, performance could 

be sustainable in certain cases. The same CEO mentioned that in such cases, the out-

performance could be a source of branding that enables the fund manager who had 

discovered the gap to deliver superior performance all the time. On this issue, the CEO 

of Foreign AM2 said that, obviously, continuous delivery of good results will create a 

reliable brand that is preferred by investors. However, he warned that distributors’ 

normal behaviour of churning assets – thus earning more sales commission – is 

unhelpful in establishing good fund performance. Independent AM1 opined that if one 

could identify the source of underperformance, one could eliminate those from the 

portfolio resulting in superior performance. Thus, continuous good performance is 

regarded as the source of a strong brand. However, The CEO of Independent AM1 

had a view that the key is not necessarily good performance alone but also good 

relative performance. As a result, he further mentioned that a good fund product can 

suddenly start to sell quite well once its good relative performance is recognised by 

distributors or investors. So, his conclusion is that the importance here is not an 

absolute performance but relative performance with competing funds. Sometimes the 

behaviour of customers or investors influences the actual performance of the fund itself 

as redemptions would incur costs for the fund, thus jeopardising the performance after 

costs.  
 

5.2.11 CEO should know investment 
The CEO of Large Financial Group AM2 expressed a view that when a CEO 

understands the investment industry, he can help differentiate his group’s funds from 

others in the industry. For example, fund performance can sometimes be enhanced if 

one knows the composition of the competing index well enough. The CEO of 

Independent AM1 opined that it is an obvious advantage if a CEO has substantial 

knowledge about fund management. For example, when the market trend is against 
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the portfolio, then some companies have increased the cash ratio to up to 50% of the 

total asset. This treatment gives the fund manager a lot of room to manoeuvre through 

the difficult period. The CEO of Large Financial Group NO. 2 said that some CEOs 

believe that CEO has a lot of influence on the nature of the products that are introduced 

to the market (he said others are less sure). If the CEO has no real investment 

knowledge, then it is hardly possible for him or her to come up with a helpful idea for a 

fund product. This is a significant disadvantage in comparison with competing asset 

management companies that have investment-aware CEOs. The CEO of Independent 

AM1 raised a problem saying that the issue is that due to asset management 

companies being part of a large financial group, it is almost always the case that a 

newly appointed CEO has little or no investment industry experience. This slows down 

the speed of innovation in that company and the industry as a whole.  
 

5.2.12 Product idea generation – feasibility 
The CEO of Foreign AM2 opined that notions such as Artificial Intelligence (AI) is 

attractive in terms of image, but it is rather hard to implement due to the lack of effective 

AI systems. However, technological development will no doubt make it feasible for AI 

to autonomously manage funds in the foreseeable future. At present, AI is primarily 

used in the analysis of thousands of reports from natural language analytical 

approaches.  
 

The most effective current use of AI is in the comparison of different algorithm trading 

methods. Each algorithm has strengths and weaknesses depending on the market 

conditions. The CEO of Foreign AM2 stated that AI would be used to spot the most 

effective algorithm trading method for the relevant market condition. The idea could be 

attractive when the image is favourable for future development. That said, feasibility of 

the outcome of the change needs to be assessed for the new idea to be meaningfully 

valid. The CEO of Foreign AM1 added that AI analyses disclosure documents, 

academic papers, intellectual property application documents etc. and selects 

investment targets systematically and objectively. In each category of investment, 

including genetic engineering and space development, indexes are developed to 

facilitate investments along with these themes. He also warned that as investment into 

new areas increases, the management costs of the fund and the development of 

indexes would benefit the investors by reducing the investment management costs 

substantially. A representative illustration is that, on average, industry data shows that 

management fees for thematic investments ranges from 1.5% to 2.0% per annum, 

while that of ETF that monitors indexes ranges from 0.5% to 1%. 
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5.2.13 Product idea generation – saleability 
New investment funds ideas may appear to be attractive initially, but they need to be 

tested for saleability with the distributors. The CEO of Large Financial Group AM1 said 

that dialogue with distributors, normally through the sales team, is extremely important 

in gauging the likelihood of success on launch. The CEO of Large Financial Group 

AM2 mentioned that from the macroeconomic perspective, there are people in charge 

of research who predict what kind of impact the fund will receive if there is a certain 

incident happening in the market. He added that no new fund idea is of any value 

unless the fund is well received by the investors. It is therefore imperative that we 

gauge the size of the demand by the investors prior to the launch of the fund. The CEO 

of Large Financial Group AM1 said that the most practical way to evaluate the size of 

demand is to test the idea with the distributors who constantly have communication 

interface with actual investors. As a general rule, if the distributors are positive about 

the idea, then the likelihood of success of launching a new innovative fund idea is 

relatively high.  
 

5.2.14 Product idea generation – organisational structure 
The structure of the organisation and how it is established to encourage product idea 

generation is important. Organisations could have different structures to develop new 

fund concepts. The CEO of Large Financial Group AM1 suggested that it could be 

structured in different stages: firstly to encourage idea generation; secondly to fine tune 

the product or idea; and finally to monitor and review the fund after the launch. 

Alternatively, there could be official product idea meetings where all staff are 

encouraged to attend to present their ideas for possible products. The CEO of Foreign 

AM1 explained that in practice, staff in charge of investment, sales or the products 

themselves are the most likely players to come up with the ideas and actively engage 

with others to improve their ideas. The CEO of Foreign AM2 gave a detailed 

explanation that the product team is in charge of turning the idea into a practical 

product. The screening criteria will be, firstly, how the new fund product is likely to 

appeal to investors and how the new fund could benefit the investors. Then the new 

fund idea is brought to the distributors for their comments through the sales team. 

According to him, all details, however small, such as settlement days etc. are 

discussed to create the most attractive fund product for investors. 
 

5.2.15 Product idea generation – attention to cost control 
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The CEO of Independent AM2 said that for asset management companies to be 

competitive in the market, controlling costs is essential. Small funds that incur a lot of 

costs in reporting investment performance and related maintenance costs are at a 

disadvantage when competing with larger peers. He opined that redemptions and the 

process of redeeming units, therefore, are a significant factor in reducing the total costs 

for the maintenance of the funds. The CEO of Large Financial Group AM2 had a view 

that digitisation of fund management processes should streamline the operational 

processes. In practice, it is hard to control fund reporting and maintenance costs. 

Direction towards redeeming small funds is the most effective way to manage the 

unnecessary costs incurred. He mentioned that many of the asset management 

companies set out a rule to redeem an equal number of funds as they create new 

funds. Simplifying operational processes could be part of the solution that contributes 

to cost reduction.  
 

The CEO of Large Financial Group AM1 said when it comes to closing funds, there 

are also factors that need to be considered, more specifically, the nature of distributors 

and whether they are powerful ones or miscellaneous numbers of distributors. The 

CEO of Independent AM2 is of a view that the direction given by the Financial Service 

Agency (FSA) is that small funds need to be consolidated as much as possible, thus 

the requests by asset management companies to close funds is received more 

favourably these days in comparison with the past. He further opined that the origin of 

small funds is sometimes attributable to the distributors as some funds were created 

at their request. However, the same distributors failed to meet the expected sales 

targets. As a result, such funds are small and the revenue from them fails to meet the 

costs of reporting and maintenance.  
 

5.2.16 Product idea generation – revival of funds 
The CEO of Foreign AM2 stated that a fund created a long time ago, but which has 

maintained good performance could be re-presented with a more contemporary 

concept to current market conditions. The CEO of Large Financial Group AM1 

reaffirmed that if the theme has universal application, the chance that the fund can be 

repromoted for revival in later years is higher. The CEO of Foreign AM2 had a view 

that over time the same fund can be marketed from different angles stressing entirely 

different attributes from the earlier sales campaigns. Some of the funds remain small 

whilst performance continues to be respectable. The CEO of Large Financial Group 

AM2 has a view that this type of fund could be revived once proper attention is given 

to it by responsible people.  
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5.3 First-level Categories 

The first order themes were reviewed to identify similarities in ideas coming from the 

research participants, with similar first order themes being grouped to form a cluster of 

first order categories. Each category was given a label which expressed the higher 

order theme. These categories were related to intervention strategies for fund idea 

generation to enhance absorptive capacity, and were given a label that summarised 

the idea underpinning the cluster of first order themes.  

 

The importance of the key first order themes noted in section 5.2 was further 

supported through this categorisation process. Even after the clustering of other first 

order themes, the important ones suggested in the first round of the analysis (Section 

5.2) were still amongst the most significant. Therefore, these key first order themes 

were treated as first level categories. 

   

The total number of identified first level categories was 44. The labelling of each 

category came either from concepts in the literature or were identified by the research 

participants as important for analysing the intervention strategies for fund idea 

generation. For example, the category labels used that were initially identified in the 

literature review included attention to risk diversification and product idea generation – 

sustainability.  
 

Table 5.2. List of first level categories with the number of first order 
themes and the number of participants that shared these themes. 

First level categories 

No. of First 

order themes 

No. of 

participants 

generating these 

themes 

Advantage of having many distributors 3 One  
Attention to risk diversification 15 Five  
Branding – general 17 Two  
Branding – by performance 6 Two  
Branding – corporate image 11 Two  
Branding – customer satisfaction 4 One  
Branding – direct sale 21 Five  
Branding – investor literacy 19 Three  
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Branding – need for strong brand 24 Two  
Branding – distributor literacy 7 One  
CEO should know investment 20 One  
Disappointing distributor behaviour 22 Four  
Fund cost/benefit analysis 2 One  
Good fund product can sell 1 One  
Investment trust market analysis 5 One  
Liberal culture 14 Three  
Marketing strategy 4 Two  
Open architecture 1 One  
Product idea generation – attention to cost 

control 
32 Two 

Product idea generation – capable individuals 1 One  
Product idea generation – communication 6 Two  
Product idea generation – concept 2 One  
Product idea generation – enquiry by 

distributors 
34 Six 

Product idea generation – environmental 

change 
5 Two  

Product idea generation – feasibility 11 One  
Product idea generation – fund management 

capability 
1 One  

Product idea generation – individual 1 One  
Product idea generation – investment team 2 One  
Product idea generation – market environment 2 Two  
Product idea generation – performance 33 Five 
Product idea generation – process 1 One  
Product idea generation – research 3 One  
Product idea generation – revival 13 Three  
Product idea generation – saleability 5 Two  
Product idea generation – source of idea 4 One  
Product idea generation – organisational 

structure 
12 Two  

Product idea generation – sustainability 9 Four  
Product idea generation – top down 5 One  
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Regulators move 4 Two 
Attention to wholesale expertise 35 One  
Risk diversification 7 Two  
Small investor profile 10 One  
Solid fund management experience 3 One  
Source of fund product ideas 3 One  

 

As one illustration of the construction of the first level categories, Table 5.3 shows 

all of the first order themes that constitute the category of ‘product idea generation – 

revival’. A total of 13 different first order themes conveyed from three different research 

participants were clustered to create this category. Taken together these first order 

themes offer a rich explanation of the category ‘product idea generation – revival’ (in 

this context). 
 

Table 5.3. Example of ‘Product idea generation – revival’ for first level 
categorisation development. 

First order theme First level category 
Long-lived fund with reformed theme can become a good selling 

fund 

Product idea 

generation – revival 

Sustainable theme could potentially be revived if the past track 

record is respectable 

Sustainability of concept is important for revival fund 

Revival fund was originally launched by the initiatives of sales 

team but was good performing due to the efforts by the 

investment team 

Revival fund is preferred by distributors 

Looking at the fund from different perspective so that new story 

telling could be done 

Potential revival fund needs scrutiny by all participants 

Revived funds have specific stories 

Revival fund initiated top down could be possible 

Story is important for revived fund to be sold 

Fund promotion is important for revived fund as well 

Everybody is looking for the potential revival fund candidate 

Long-lasting funds could potentially be candidates for the 

revived fund 
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Flexibility in human HR lies in contracting with experienced 

calibres that are mobile and accepting short-term contracting 

 

5.4 Research Analysis: Second Level Aggregate Dimensions 

The next step in the analysis of research data involved the combination of first order 

categories into more abstract aggregate dimensions. These aggregate dimensions 

represent the key underlying themes from the empirical data that should explain the 

influence of management intervention strategy to enhance ABS CAP for better 

innovative product development of asset management firms in Japan. This section 

explains how different categories were combined to reflect an aggregate dimension 

relating to the effective intervention strategy to enhance ABS CAP to create innovative 

funds. This final stage in the coding operates in a nonlinear, iterative manner (Locke, 

1996). 
 

The process for generating these aggregate dimensions proceeded as follows. 

Different combinations of first level categories were combined in an attempt to process 

a coherent set of aggregate dimensions (Gioia et al., 2013). For example, categories 

represented wholesale expertise, retail concepts and good saleable funds were 

combined as preceding conditions, action strategies and consequences under an 

aggregate dimension called ‘communication and knowledge sharing’. Other categories 

related to liberal culture and trial and error attempts were combined to form an 

aggregate dimension called ‘good aggregate saleable fund’. A third example was 

categories related to ‘product idea generation – investment team’; skills and 

experiences and product idea screening were combined in another dimension labelled 

‘managerial combinative capabilities and shared language’. A fourth aggregate 

dimension was related to the environmental change, research input and product idea 

screening. This aggregate dimension mainly included knowledge sharing; hence this 

fourth aggregate dimension was labelled ‘knowledge sharing’. 
 

The analysis of 288 first order themes and 44 first order categories resulted in 

generating a total of nine second level aggregate dimensions (Table 5.4). These are 

each explained in the subsections below. Each subsection includes a figure that 

illustrates how the aggregate dimension has been constructed from first order themes 

and first level categories. The figure includes only an illustration of the constitutive 

themes and categories because their actual number is large and not easily included in 

such diagrams. (Please refer to the Appendix for an illustration showing the detailed 
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analysis for one interview.) Each subsection explains the meaning of the aggregate 

dimension. Through this coding process, the analysis acquired a higher level of 

abstraction progressing from empirical data to developing aggregate dimensions (key 

themes) from which actionable knowledge could be created. Therefore, links are also 

made in each subsection to the appropriate literature. 

 
Table 5.4: List of second level aggregate dimensions 
 

 Second-level Aggregate Dimensions 
1 Clan Culture  

2 Management Combinative Capabilities  

3 Management Originator – Intellectual Resources  

4 Knowledge Sharing Mechanism (1)  

5 Knowledge Sharing Mechanism (2)  

6 Knowledge Sharing Mechanism (3)  

7 Establishment of Information Network  

8 Development of Individual Cognition  

9 Creation of Brand  

 

5.4.1 Clan culture dimension   
The first aggregate dimension is ‘clan culture’. This is addressed diagrammatically 

in Figure 5.1. The left-hand column in Figure 5.1 includes an indicative selection of the 

first order themes from the research participants, e.g. ‘Liberal culture’, ‘Regional focus 

fund against the wholesale risk diversification concept sold well in retail’ and ‘Pick out 

saleable funds from the shelf prepared by investment team’. These themes reflect 

processes undertaken in the leading asset management firms in Japan and were 

derived from my interviews. For example, one CEO said, ‘In [my company], ambitious 

attempts to create innovative funds are encouraged even if there is a genuine risk that 

the idea will fail. This reflected the CEO’s appreciation that the net benefit from a few 

big successes will easily surpass the costs of various ideas that fail’ (Large Financial 

Group AM2). Another CEO observed, ‘In the company, everybody is doing a number 

of different things which, once out together, can create a viable innovative product’ 

(Large Financial Group AM1). 
 

A liberal culture that enables genuinely novel ideas such as a regional focus fund 

could potentially result in a more positive uptake by retail investors for these novel 

funds; thus, a culture that actively encourages innovation is positively correlated to an 
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enhanced potential of successful funds. In addition, it follows that the intervention 

strategy of encouraging a liberal culture and not pursuing immediate profit is essential 

for such a culture to flourish and the possibility of more successful innovative products.  
 

From the theoretical perspective, culture, together with an organisation’s existing 

resources, tacit and explicit knowledge, internal routines, and management 

competencies is important in enhancing the level of ABS CAP (Gray, 2006). Culture is 

required to constantly challenge the existing cognitive frameworks. Clan culture is 

openness to change for diversity (Kanter, 1983) and is a motivation-related antecedent 

variable. A clan culture stresses employee participation, teamwork and cohesiveness 

and is supportive of motivation (Moorman, 1995). The higher in the organisation that 

management is willing to be open to change, the more likely the organisation is to 

innovate (Calantone, Gaqrcia & Droge, 2003). 
 

 
Figure 5.1. The flow of development from first order themes (indicative 
illustrations) to first level categories and the later aggregate dimension of 
‘clan culture’. 

 

5.4.2 Management combinative capabilities 
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The second aggregate dimension, illustrated in Figure 5.2, shows the corresponding 

structure for ‘management combinative capabilities’. This dimension captures the 

importance of capabilities for the organisation to manage knowledge. Representative 

constituent first level categories for this dimension, highlighted in the interviews,  

include ‘daily conscious efforts of product team’, ‘self-study and discussing with people’, 

and ‘gut feeling of distributors’. Specific quotes from the interviewees include: ‘Product 

team members are constantly exploring new ideas with risks that could be separated 

from stock beta, thus could have significant diversification benefit with smaller risks 

and higher returns’ (Foreign AM2); ‘The examples of different risks include disaster 

insurance, solar energy, etc. that could be indifferent to usual economic cycles’ 

(Independent AM2); ‘After the initial trial and error process, we noticed that the most 

important part of the process is the ability to explain the benefit of the new fund to retail 

investors in a simple way’ (Large Financial Group AM1).  
 

From the theoretical perspective, besides managing the accumulation of external 

knowledge, management should adapt their combinative capabilities (systematisation, 

coordination and socialisation of knowledge) to succeed with strategic innovation 

(Gebauer, Worch & Truffer, 2012). Combinative capabilities, i.e. how a company 

systematises, socialises and coordinates knowledge (Zollo & Winter, 2002) could 

either contribute to or hinder learning processes and the corresponding level of ABS 

CAP (Ban Den Bosch et al., 1999). Attention needs to be given to how combinative 

capabilities interact with the ABS CAP learning processes. Creating an in-depth 

understanding of the interaction between combinative capabilities and learning 

processes could explain why, in similar business environments, some companies 

achieve better innovative results than others, through converting external knowledge 

into strategic innovations (Dyer & Singh, 1998). Accordingly, asset management 

companies’ combinative capabilities and their influence on the ABS CAP learning 

process is one issue to highlight in this research.  
 

The practical implication of this aggregate dimension is that ideas need to be shared. 

Ideas created by individuals need to be shared with others through appropriate 

communication and ultimately be tested with potential distributors. The promotion of 

an  exchange of potential product ideas is a function of management combinative 

capabilities. The sharing of knowledge amongst related parties is the knowledge 

sharing mechanism of the organisation. 
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Figure 5.2. The development of the ‘management combinative 
capabilities’ dimension. 

 
5.4.3 Management originator – intellectual resources 

The third aggregate dimension, illustrated in Figure 5.3, shows the corresponding 

structure for ‘management originator – intellectual resources’. This dimension captures 

the importance of intellectual capabilities of individuals as product innovators. 

Representative constituent first level categories for this dimension include: ‘Product 

idea generation by individuals’, ‘Product idea generation through communication and 

‘Product idea screening’. Indicative first order themes include ‘Daily conscious efforts 

of product team’, ‘Self-study and discussing with people’ and ‘gut feeling of distributors’. 

Illustrative quotes from interviewees include: ‘The key is more of the correct application 

of wholesale investment principles into the retail environment rather than the 

generation of product ideas themselves’ (Independent AM2); ‘There are a number of 

people outside of the organisation that you can speak to. They include government 

officials, trading specialists, engineers, etc.’ (Independent AM2); ‘The fundamental 

difference between retail investors and wholesale investors is that the former is 

conscious of daily liquidity while the latter is indifferent to securing a daily liquidity and 

is able and willing to wait for a significant period of time for potential returns’ (Foreign 

AM1).  
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From a theoretical perspective, the originator of the idea, whether it is incremental 

or disruptive, first identifies the problem to be addressed or opportunity recognised 

(Leifer et al., 2000). Through their empirical studies, Cooper and Kleinshmidt (1995) 

argue that spending additional time and effort in the early stages is proportionately 

rewarded by the enhanced level of ultimate product performance.  
 

The practical importance is that new product ideas need to be widely shared 

particularly in the early stages. Ideas created by individuals need to be shared with 

others through appropriate communication and ultimately be tested with potential 

distributors. The generated product idea is to be communicated with others for 

refinement and improvement. Screening of the product idea is done by directly 

checking the idea validity with distributors. The active communication is done as part 

of the management combinative capabilities as previously mentioned. The sharing of 

the knowledge amongst related parties is the knowledge sharing mechanism of the 

organisation.  

 

 
Figure 5.3. The development of the ‘management originator – intellectual 
resources’ dimension. 
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5.4.4 Knowledge sharing mechanism (1) 

Knowledge sharing is a very broad and important concept that is indispensable for 

innovation to take place. Consequently, through the thematic analysis, I have seen 

three different sets of combinations of first order themes and first order categories 

leading to the aggregate dimension concept of ‘Knowledge sharing’. In other words, 

there are three different sets of causal relationships with ‘Knowledge sharing’ as the 

outcome of the relationship. Each of these causal relationships is explained in their 

own subsection below.  
 

The first knowledge sharing aggregate dimension is illustrated in Figure 5.4. This 

dimension captured the importance of organisational capabilities to manage 

knowledge sharing. The principal constituent first level categories were: ‘wholesale 

expertise’, ‘application of retail concept and ‘good saleable fund’. The left-hand column 

in Figure 5.4 includes an indicative selection of a first set of first order themes from the 

research participants reflecting their recognition of the importance of wholesale 

professional investment expertise in developing good saleable fund ideas. First order 

themes include ‘The challenge is to convert wholesale expertise to the retail 

environment’, ‘Regional focus funds sold well in retail as against the wholesale style 

risk diversification concept’ and ‘Pick out the saleable fund from the shelf prepared by 

investment team’.  
 

As mentioned above, first order themes include the challenge in converting 

wholesale expertise to retail products. For example, a regional focus fund that includes 

three neighbouring prefectures in the equity fund is not a logical product from the 

perspective of wholesale fund investment practices. The concentration of companies 

in the neighbouring prefectures results in a lack of diversification benefit and thus a 

concentration of risks. In the retail market, however, the ratio of trust investment by 

individuals is just about 4 per cent of their financial asset. This means the retail 

investors have 96 per cent of their investment risk elsewhere. It is somewhat absurd 

for asset management companies to seriously consider overall risk diversification 

without the knowledge of the other 96 per cent of risk. Individuals can afford to diversify 

their portfolio by investing in several different products including investment trusts. As 

a result, the concentration of risk in a particular fund does not necessarily mean that 

the risk return profile is dented because of the choice to invest in, for example, a 

regional focus fund. If the expected growth (hence the return) is very high for the 

regional focus fund, investors will achieve a suitably efficient risk/return profile by 
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diversifying their portfolio through investing in other funds. This fact results in the good 

sale of the fund, thus the switch of investment philosophy from wholesale into retail 

more liberally and accommodating new knowledge should be very important. This 

discovery of this fact could only be achieved through the active sharing of knowledge 

between staff operating in wholesale and retail.  

 

The CEO interviewees confirmed this by saying, for example, ‘even funds with a 

very good performance track record did not sell well in the retail arena’ and ‘on the 

contrary, an outlier fund, from the wholesale perspective, sold well in the retail market’ 

(Independent AM2). In addition, one said, ‘It is easy to bring out new fund concepts, 

but it is crucial that knowledge from the various different functions across the business 

is shared to evaluate its real market potential and longevity’ (Foreign AM2). A third said, 

‘In evaluating the longevity of a potential fund, involvement of research department in 

assessing the proposal is important’ (Large Financial Group AM2).  
 

From the theoretical perspective, Dalkir (2005) argues that individuals are most 

commonly rewarded for what they know, and not what they share. To promote 

knowledge sharing and remove obstacles to the sharing of knowledge organisations 

should have culture that encourages discovery and innovation (Dalkir, 2005). Most of 

the CEOs are well aware of this problem and are committed to encouraging proactive 

participation and sharing of knowledge by all staff. In doing so, trust by all involved is 

essential. Mutual trust is the key to enhancing the willingness of staff to exchange 

knowledge and to embrace knowledge from other staff as well (Levin & Cross, 2004).  
 

Van den Hooff and Van Weenen (2004) proposed two different forms of knowledge 

sharing: knowledge donating and knowledge collecting. Organisational knowledge 

sharing amongst employees and management includes both knowledge donating and 

knowledge collecting. Knowledge donating is outward communication to others 

conveying what one’s personal intellectual capital is, whilst knowledge collecting is the 

inward flow of knowledge through consulting colleagues to have them share their 

intellectual capital. Both processes are proactive processes – either proactively 

communicating to others what we know, or proactively consulting others to learn what 

they know. In the context of this research, communication between those who manage 

funds and those who sell to investors is essential.  
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Figure 5.4. The development of the ‘knowledge sharing mechanism (1)’ 
aggregate dimension 

 
5.4.5 Knowledge Sharing Mechanism (2) 

Figure 5.5 shows the data structure for the aggregate dimension of ‘knowledge 

sharing mechanism (2)’. This aggregate dimension of knowledge sharing focusses on 

internal communication. It incorporates both the strategy of leading asset management 

companies and their managerial practices. This second set of first order categories in 

support of knowledge sharing relates to individual idea generation efforts and 

communication mechanisms that nurture these ideas for wider commercial use. The 

first order themes include ‘daily efforts of product teams’, ‘self-study and discussions 

with other people’, and ‘gut feeling of distributors’.  
 

My interviews demonstrated this concept by way of the following statements: ‘The 

pleasure of being in product planning is that there are a number of ideas that could be 

converted into retail customer products’ (Independent AM2); ‘We look all around the 

whole universe for ideas that could produce cash flows that can be securitised as a 

fund product, thus the variety of ideas now being considered is becoming very diverse’ 

(Independent AM2). Another CEO mentioned that the ‘sharing of wholesale investment 
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knowledge with retail marketing knowledge could potentially result in a good 

investment product’ (Independent AM2).  
 

From the theoretical perspective, the research has been focussed on cognitive 

processes behind individual creativity: the characteristics of innovative people, how 

individual creativity develops over a lifetime and the social environment that supports 

creativity (Kaplan & Tripsas, 2008; Thrane, Blaabjerg, & Moller, 2010). Knowledge 

sharing is an activity through which knowledge (information, skills or expertise) is 

communicated and shared among people and/or organisations (Bukowitz & Williams, 

1999). Organisations have long been aware that knowledge constitutes a valuable 

intangible asset in creating and sustaining competitive advantages (Miller & Shamsie, 

1996). The sharing of knowledge is a major challenge to effective corporate knowledge 

management as some employees tend to resist sharing their knowledge with the rest 

of the organisation for the purpose of protecting their own special place in and 

perceived value to the organisation (Ciborra & Patriota, 1998). The first order themes 

indicate that a knowledge sharing mechanism starts with the generation of ideas by 

the daily efforts of the product team. This is followed by self-study to be able to evaluate 

the quality of these ideas together with efforts to refine them through communication 

with other people known to or working with the originator of the relevant idea. Getting 

the candid views of distributors is also important so as not to make an erroneous 

judgment about the quality of the proposed fund ideas. There was no indication from 

the quotes to signify the reluctance of any individuals to proactively share their 

knowledge with others for creating new ideas.  
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Figure 5.5. The development of the ‘knowledge sharing mechanism (2)’ 
aggregate dimension 

 

5.4.6 Knowledge sharing mechanism (3) 
Figure 5.6 shows the data structure for the aggregate dimension of ‘knowledge 

sharing mechanism (3)’. This aggregate dimension has a third set of constituent first 

level categories, namely: ‘environmental change’, ‘research input’ and ‘product idea 

screening’. The first order themes are embodied in such statements as, ‘Manufacturers 

consider their value proposition in accordance with environmental change’; 

‘Diversification concept sold well in retail’; and ‘Pick out saleable fund from the shelf 

prepared by the investment team’. Specific quotes from the author’s interview panel 

include: ‘the degree of success depends on the investment team’s efforts to focus on 

risk diversification’ (Large Financial Group AM1); ‘rotation and diversification of assets 

are of vital importance for a good fund’ (Foreign AM2); and ‘in the old days, risk 

diversification was considered within the same asset category, nowadays, risk 

diversification should be considered amongst completely different asset classes’ 

(Foreign AM1).  
 

From the theoretical perspective, Dougherty (1992) finds that the processes of 

creating and exploiting knowledge for innovation is a trial and error process through 
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exploration, strategic undertaking, research and advice by senior colleagues. In an 

organisation’s decision-making processes, the process is considered to be contingent 

upon a combination of (a) the degree of clarity in causal relationships through past 

experiences and (b) the degree of agreement in objectives (Stacey, 2011).  
 

As risk diversification is considered one of the most effective measures necessary 

to enhance return ratio against the risks taken, so it makes sense to launch a fund with 

risk diversification as its focus. The combination of ideas drawn from the originator’s 

past experiences (successes or failures), along with inputs from the research team for 

affirmation of the relevance of an idea to the prevailing market, will create a reasonable 

chance of a viable innovative fund. The first order themes indicate that investment 

teams see changes in the market as providing opportunities to create value for 

potential new product ideas or concepts that depend on risk diversification as the key 

concept. The saleability of the fund is gauged by the level of interest demonstrated by 

distributors in selling the proposed product. Changes in the investment market can 

trigger new ideas but they should be supported by detailed research and analysis. 

Thus, the sharing of knowledge to create a good fund idea should result in good 

performance, allied to the creation of a solid investment rationale to tell investors, is 

most important in enhancing the ABS CAP of innovative new fund ideas.  
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Figure 5.6. The development of the ‘knowledge sharing mechanism (3)’ 
aggregate dimension 

 

5.4.7 The establishment of information network 
The fifth aggregate dimension, illustrated in Figure 5.7, shows the corresponding 

structure for the aggregate dimension of ‘establishment of information network’. This 

dimension captured the importance of a structure that supports enhanced 

organisational capabilities to effectively stimulate and manage relevant communication. 

The first level categories for this dimension are: ‘fund idea generation – change in 

market environment’; ‘fund idea generation – sustainability’ and ‘screening of potential 

ideas for new funds’. 
 

On this topic, my interview panel highlighted: ‘the shift of assets from the Baby 

Boomers to the Millennium generation is about to happen’ (Large Financial Group 

AM2). In addition, one CEO said, ‘The values held by the Millennium generation are 

entirely different from those of older generations, thus the significant brands will be 

those that appeal to the newer generation’ (Large Financial Group AM2). One added, 

‘There are new growth industries or companies that will thrive as a result of the 

increasing significance of the Millennial generation’. In addition, another CEO said, 

‘Our focus is on the discovery of new technologies that support such growth and 
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identifying an appropriate index to signify the potential of new growth opportunities’ 

(Foreign AM1).  

 

From a theoretical perspective, for a firm to enhance ABS CAP the interaction of all 

of R&D, design, manufacturing and marketing functions is required (Mansfield, 1968). 

In that context, collaboration amongst the investment, research, product and sales 

teams is required. Through a qualitative and interpretive case study of organisational 

structure, Kanter (1983) found that innovation could take place more easily in 

organisations with the structure to allow multiple conduits between those inside and 

outside of the organisation, and with a solid information network at the intersecting 

territories. In most cases, asset management companies have both formal and 

informal product development and creative meetings held from time to time between 

the relevant functions. How an organisation absorbs knowledge in the overlap between 

the respective functions is important. The effectiveness of absorption at these 

intersections depends on the number of conduits between different teams or 

departments (Kanter, 1983).  
 

Amongst the first order themes, wealth is increasingly shifting from the Baby Boomer 

generation to the Millennial generation. The concept of value for Millennial generation 

is entirely different from the Baby Boomers. As a result, a change in spending 

behaviour is likely in the future. This change in spending behaviour will result in 

changes in the industry and products if a company is to survive and thrive.  
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Figure 5.7. The development of the ‘Establishment of information network’ 
aggregate dimension. 

 

5.4.8 Individual cognition 
The sixth aggregate dimension, illustrated in Figure 5.8, shows the corresponding 

structure for ‘individual cognition’. This dimension captures the importance of 

individuals in the development of innovative product ideas. This is the structure that 

facilitates the ability of an organisation to enhance its capabilities for ABS CAP leading 

to innovative ideas. First level categories for this dimension include: ‘product idea 

generation – environmental change’, ‘product idea generation – sustainability’ and 

‘good product idea identification’. Figure 5.8 looks quite similar to Figure 5.7 in that the 

causal relationship could be the same. However, the underlying subject for the 

information network is the network infrastructure, and for individuals it is awareness of 

potential by and of other individuals. The objective is the same but, in this case, we 

need a key player (individual) supported by a form of infrastructure (information 

network) to make the causal relationship (action) happen. Thus, I will focus on the 

individual. Amongst the first order themes, there is a trend that wealth will gradually 

shift from the Baby Boomers to the Millennials. Here the focus is the level of awareness 

of the relevant individuals in charge of product planning. Some important quotes from 
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the CEO interview panel on this topic include: ‘The development of a new product idea 

could start from a rough idea from an individual. If the idea is believed to be sound, 

then a trial fund is created to see if fund performance is as good as anticipated. If it is 

proven good, then it is passed to the sales team for further proactive promotion’ (Large 

Financial Group AM1). Another described the following: ‘an individual’s capability to 

generate good fund ideas is largely dependent on the person’s level of knowledge of 

investment theory and their awareness as to what kind of funds are being promoted 

by the investment team’ (Foreign AM2).  
 

From the theoretical perspective, Cohen and Levinthal (1990) looked to various 

psychological theories of individual cognitive structures and their development to 

explain the interaction between individuals as relevant antecedent variables as key 

determinants of individual ABS CAP. They argue an organisation’s ABS CAP will 

depend on the ABS CAP of its individual members. Thus, organisational ABS CAP is 

built on the prior investment in the development of its constituent parts, i.e. individuals 

and their ABS CAP. For organisations to survive by way of innovation, the first thing 

the organisation should consider is how a creative individual is identified, educated 

and trained to secure enhanced creative performance. In analysing individual creativity, 

cognitive psychology provides the most prevalent and developed perspectives on the 

source of creativity (Simonton, 2000).  
 

As outlined above, the concept of value for Millennials is entirely different from the 

Baby Boomers, thus a change of spending behaviour is likely to happen in the future. 

The change in spending behaviour will result in changes to the industry and products 

offered. Individuals in charge of product development should be aware that changes 

in the concept of value coincides with technology-related developments in the market. 

Thus, emerging technologies disrupting people’s lives could be taken into account in 

addition to the change in the wealth distribution. This change will persist. Thus, an 

investment theme that reflects the change in wealth distribution could become 

sustainable. All of this starts with the cognition of individuals recognising the change in 

the market and the need to pursue the most attractive financial tool to harness the 

opportunities presented by the change.  
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Figure 5.8. The development of the ‘individual cognition’ aggregate 
dimension. 

 

5.4.9 The creation of brand 
The last aggregate dimension (Figure 5.9) is ‘creation of brand’. This dimension 

captured the willingness of asset management companies to create a brand. It is 

usually the case when, all things being equal, investors would like to buy funds from 

companies with a strong brand. Although the establishment of a brand is not directly 

linked to an organisation’s capability to increase innovative idea ABS CAP, CEOs are 

very aware that creating a strong brand is a must for survival. First level categories in 

this dimension are: ‘Sustainable good performance will lead to creation of brand’, ‘In 

order to have good performance, long-term investors need to be invited’ and ‘Reliability 

could emerge once investor education is conducted’. 

 

Amongst the first order themes, there is a strategic focus to target mass small and 

young investors. In doing so, consistent delivery of good performance is important to 

enable the creation of a reliable brand. Significant quotes from the CEO interview panel 

on this topic include: ‘Young mass small investors would become long-term core 

investors’; ‘Young mass small investors choose asset managers through familiarity or 
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an engaging logo or mascot’; and ‘Investor education will result in creating more 

committed followers of individual asset management companies’. Non-investment 

related activities, almost CSR, such as volunteering activities, child education and in-

house care centres could be part of brand positioning as a good corporate citizen: 

‘Overall, many companies are struggling to deliver consistent superior fund 

performance and are now also competing to become good or better corporate citizens 

in order to win investor support and loyalty.’ 

 

 
Figure 5.9. The ‘Creation of Brand’ aggregate dimension. 

 

Some other first order themes that were developed to first level categories did not fit 

in any of the aggregate dimensions due to their low prevalence and the lack of 

significance afforded to them by the research participants (see Table 5.2), and as a 

result were discarded from further analysis. For example, categories such as ‘regulator 

move’, ‘depart from churning’ and ‘distributors not helpful’ were abandoned to ensure 

a focus on the more important aggregate dimensions relevant to the ABS CAP of an 

organisation.  
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CHAPTER 6  RESEARCH FINDINGS FROM SECOND-ROUND INTERVIEWS 

6.1 Introduction 

In this chapter, I will describe the responses provided by the participants during the 

second round of interviews. Overall, many were as expected; however, some were 

unexpected. In this chapter I consider each aggregate dimension in turn and list the 

actionable points derived from the logic underpinning the analytical construction of the 

aggregate dimension. Then I describe the various participants’ feedback against each 

one of the dimension descriptions. 
 

 In respect of the overall outcomes of my research as shared with my CEO panel,  

one CEO commented: ‘Overall, my general impression is that this type of research is 

important. The problem is that those who are well aware of the importance of 

innovative product development may well be able to understand issues identified in 

this research, but they are not aware of them. On the other hand, those asset 

management companies who do not appreciate the importance of fund ideas will not 

be able to understand the significance of this research at all’ (Independent AM 1). 
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6.2 Feedback on the Development of Clan Culture Dimension 

 
Figure 6.1. The development of clan culture dimension  

 

A brief description of this first dimension is as follows:  
From the perspective of a company’s culture, what are the points that management 

should be aware of to promote innovative idea generation? 
1. To generate and materialise new fund product ideas, do not focus exclusively on 

immediate returns. 
2. Actively develop and support a culture that stimulates the generation of new 

ideas.  
3. Be mindful of the risks that a new fund idea may never come. 
4. Do not rely on the traditional cash flow but try new ways to create new cash flow 

from different investment themes. 
 

CEOs’ comments are as follows: 
As to the liberal culture, one CEO (Large financial group AM1) remarked that it is not 

the distance between CEO and product people that is significant in their company. He 

was not usually involved in the decision-making process and so there is no need for 

him to have a close relationship with his product people. Having said that, he felt it is 
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important to have free and liberal communication between product, investment and 

sales teams. Thus, having a good liberal culture is important in this respect.  
 

There was one view about the importance of past successes. One CEO 

(Independent AM2) believed that once an innovative fund becomes successful, this 

buys a greater degree of goodwill and tolerance to wait for other novel fund ideas to 

mature. This high tolerance would enable another successes; thus a virtuous cycle 

and momentum are established for those creative initiatives. 
  

The cultural issue was not anticipated by some of the CEOs. One (Independent 

AM1) viewed the focus on culture as most interesting. He had never expected that a 

company could develop this culture, although he instinctively believed that a family-

like culture could be important. Such a company should be able to create great fund 

ideas although he believed that such companies are rare. So far as he understands, 

there is only one company in Japan with a culture like this. He named the company 

and it was exactly that company which proposed the need for a liberal culture.  
 

The same CEO (Independent AM1) pointed out that the potential problem with 

companies having a clan culture is that they tend to be weak in relation to corporate 

governance. The importance of clan culture globally must be accepted in view of the 

fact that some of the leading asset management companies in the world such as 

Capital, Fidelity and Vanguard are all respected family companies. Another problem 

with family-style companies is that outsiders, who obviously are not family, tend to be 

removed or hindered from reaching senior positions in key teams however capable 

they may be.  
 

For a liberal culture company to be successful, it is important that the CEO has an 

enormous amount of respect and goodwill from the company and its shareholders. 

(‘tolerance’). On this point, one CEO (Foreign AM1) observed that while it is it is hard 

to object to the need for tolerance, in reality, CEOs are also subject to budgets and 

targets and thus it is hard to wait for protracted periods before satisfactory results are 

obtained. Moreover, the economic environment is likely to influence any degree of 

tolerance. If the economy is good, then tolerance levels are higher but if the economy 

is not favourable then the tolerance to wait for results for any significant period will not 

be there. Some CEOs were rather negative about the idea, saying it is difficult to deny 

this idea in theory, but it is very hard for management to achieve in practice (e.g. 

Foreign AM1). It was also accepted that a CEO or management team that had been 
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highly effective in producing good returns have higher levels of tolerance than a CEO 

or management team that had been less successful (Independent AM 2). This view 

was supported by another CEO saying that the level of tolerance is based upon the 

track record of the product development staff (Foreign AM1). Nonetheless, his 

aspiration was to have a tolerant atmosphere in his company and that he would be 

tolerant and patient but he did observe there is a limit as to how liberal the company 

could be (Foreign AM2). 
   

Some pointed out the importance of job security, saying what is important here is 

that psychological security should be given by senior management to the product staff 

to challenge existing ideas (Foreign AM2). Another CEO echoed the idea saying 

psychological security is needed for a product person to challenge (Foreign AM1). 
 

One CEO (Large Financial Group AM2) opined that a liberal culture is nourished 

only in specific lines of business. He suggested that when it comes to wholesale, there 

is a cultural difference between pension businesses and institutional client businesses. 

It is more likely that clan culture is established in the pension businesses. Pension 

business has a long horizon and if you keep the same attitude toward retail business 

as applies in pensions business, a higher tolerance and patience threshold for 

favourable results should follow. 
  

Almost all the CEOs are aware that there is a possibility of a small or minimal number 

of product ideas flowing from a liberal culture approach. There was a general belief 

that it is inevitable that risks are taken to allow for new product generation. The 

possibility of delivering no successful products is part of such risks analysis. Obviously, 

it is ideal if the company has the ability to be patient for results.  
 

My overall reflection on the feedback is that the most crucial issue in relation to 

culture is the level of tolerance the CEO could provide before fruitful results from new 

product launches materialise. In the asset management industry, once a hit product is 

introduced, an enormous amount of profit can be expected, but there is a long period 

with no income and related sunk time and investment costs before the fund is promoted 

for sale. Usually, company head offices are rather short-sighted and wish to have 

regular and almost immediate profits and so their tolerance levels for a hit product can 

be considered very low. With such knowledge and experience, the length of time a 

CEO can defend the product against demands to close them down from company head 

offices is a challenging issue. There was one company CEO who repeated similar 
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successes one after another and had the guts to push back against his head office 

interference when the retail business started. This tension with head office is a routine 

challenge that most asset management companies and their management teams have 

to face and conquer. 

 

6.3 Feedback on the Development of Management Originator – Intellectual 
Resources Dimension. 

 
Figure 6.2. The development of Management Originator – intellectual 
resources dimension 
 

The summary of this dimension is as follows: 
The idea generators of an innovative asset management company tend to: 
1. Understand the external environment as well as own investment capabilities to 

come up with the potentially successful product ideas. 
2. Communicate within their department, their company and external parties which 

is vital to creating better ideas. 
3. Are given the time and resources to refine their ideas and have the organisation 

help in the development of the idea. 
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4. Have the ability to explain the new product concept in logical and easy-to-

understand ways. 
 

The responses by the CEOs to the above observations were as follows: 
Many of the CEOs echoed the importance of having capable product staff (e.g. 

Independent AM1), even saying it is imperative (Large Financial Group AM1). Two 

CEOs emphasised that some investment understanding and talent is needed to be a 

good idea generator. They also observed that good idea generators are normally highly 

motivated to create a new fund (Large Financial Group AM1 & Independent AM 2). 

Surprisingly enough, no CEO mentioned monetary incentives, such as a bonus, as 

material to the stimulation of the development of new fund ideas. That said, these 

members of staff are relatively well compensated and are willing to commit wholly to 

the company to maintain their high level of overall remuneration (Large Financial 

Group AM1). One CEO (Foreign AM1) pointed out that this dimension focusses only 

on the supply (recruitment) side of the equation. In his opinion, the more important 

thing was that the product person could identify the true needs and appetites of 

investors. In some cases, it seems that not all product development staff are capable 

of fulfilling the role. One CEO (Foreign AM2) revealed that only one-third of his product 

development staff are deemed capable and that quite often it is salespeople and not 

the product development team that come up with what turn out to be brilliant product 

ideas. As a result, there is a tendency for companies to rely on one or a few good 

members of staff too heavily. In his opinion, there is a need to develop a systematic 

framework to manage this issue and to eliminate such heavy reliance on them (Large 

Financial Group AM2). It is not easy nor particularly practical to offer abstract product 

development training. Instead, one CEO observed that that as part of his company’s 

training process, they adopted a mentoring style of on-the-job training where a trainee 

worked closely with a much more experienced and successful colleague (Large 

Financial Group AM2). 
 

My reflection on the intellectual resource issue is that the challenge is one of 

identifying capable staff with unique insights. Such staff might be found through a lot 

of dialogue in relation to product ideas. In this regard, all participating in product 

meetings can be thought of as a good idea; although I did not do that type of meeting 

when I was CEO of HSBC Global Asset Management.  
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6.4 Feedback on the Development of Management Combinative Capabilities 
Dimension 

 
Figure 6.3. The development of management combinative capabilities 
dimension 
 

The summary of the management combinative capabilities dimension is as follows: 
The management of innovative asset management companies would: 
1. Encourage self-study and individual effort on the part of product team members. 
2. Official inter-departmental product meetings as well as unofficial small group 

idea exchanges are necessary to harness ideas created. 
3. Combine product development, due diligence and sales promotion teams 

together in an organic and efficient way.  
4. Encourage active exchange of views with external parties including distributors.  

 

The responses by the CEOs are as follows: 
Independent AM 1 stressed the importance of enhancing management combinative 

capabilities, saying that companies with strong combinative capabilities are 

benchmarked by them. They have the culture and a system to come up with unique 

fund ideas. The benchmarked company is independent of any financial group, thus in 

the absence of dedicated group distributor banks or securities companies, they must 
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compete with the quality of fund ideas and management capabilities. This is a crucial 

situation and thus the management combinative efforts are very serious and 

systematic. 
 

Independent AM1 also raised a concern that for large financial group asset 

management companies as well as foreign asset management companies, the 

position of CEO is usually a relatively transient or temporary role within a group. As a 

result, those with less understanding of the asset management industry do not have 

the knowledge or experience to influence the relevant functions nor require them to 

cooperate and collaborate for the purpose of fund idea generation (Independent AM1). 

Another CEO (Large Financial Group AM1) mentioned about the daily efforts by 

management to encourage their employees to think outside of the box and not be 

wholly constrained by precedent or current thinking. He stressed the need for having 

proper and systematic processes in developing fund ideas which he considered to be 

the most important form of management intervention. One CEO focussed on the 

importance of having collaborative efforts. He stressed the importance of saying that 

having an effective link between the investment team and sales team is most important 

for any asset management company. Thus, an effective organisational coordination 

role is essential to a successful asset management company (Independent AM2).  
 

There are many companies where investment teams have excessive influence and 

equally many other companies where sales teams have a very high degree of influence 

in fund idea selection. According to one CEO (Independent AM2), neither type of 

company is likely to be successful in creating new funds. Another CEO (Foreign AM1) 

mentioned that they have the framework and system but it is not always efficient. He 

observed that this systematic knowledge process was circular and repetitious thus 

taking a considerable amount of time before a good fund idea was generated and 

presented. The importance of management combinative capabilities was stressed by 

another CEO (Foreign AM2), saying that in most cases they focus on allocating 

suitable investment strategies in accordance with the environmental situation of their 

distributors. To that end, they intentionally hold regular meetings with their distributors 

to help come up with the most appropriate ideas. Another CEO focussed on matching 

needs to potential counterparties. In other words, he suggested that thought be given 

to the types of idea that were discussed with different distributors or intermediaries 

(Foreign AM2).  
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One CEO focussed on the importance of having a liberal atmosphere, saying they 

hold free flow meetings to exchange fund ideas. The length of the meeting is not 

prescribed and if there are no ideas proposed by participants, then the meeting is 

immediately closed. He observed that, to date, the meetings have been very active 

and normally go on longer than planned (Foreign AM2). This same CEO stressed the 

importance of having an organic approach, saying the word organic is key to this 

management function to consolidate individual capabilities. He pointed out the 

importance of welcoming ideas from all staff by encouraging participation by 

employees. It is important to appreciate any ideas whether they are valid or invalid to 

develop a positive culture within the organisation (Foreign AM2). Another CEO 

reaffirmed the importance of collaboration and his mantra was that the sales, 

investment and product teams are to collaborate as one team (Large Financial Group 

AM2). He continued by saying that good fund ideas can come from numerous sources 

and he observed that companies must recognise the strengths and weaknesses of 

each key participant and allow them to play to those strengths. For example, they may 

be good at fixed income or equities, or institutional business or otherwise. It is 

impossible for one person to generate ideas across the product spectrum for a 

company. Thus, the knowledge of strengths and weaknesses and the integrative 

abilities to deploy them to maximum effect are needed by companies to have an 

effective product development process (Large Financial Group AM2). This CEO noted 

that there was a significant risk of missing out on really good ideas due to members of 

staff not knowing who to speak to in order to progress it. Effective integrative capability 

is needed to let those people know the framework and process to develop their ideas 

into actual products (Large Financial Group AM2). Indeed, one CEO suggested that 

daily requests for more and interesting ideas should be made (Large Financial Group 

AM2).  
 

My reflection on this management combinative capabilities dimension is the need to 

focus on establishing a seamless and effective communication system and to provide 

as many opportunities as possible for product idea generators to share and refine their 

ideas. Quite often, a view from an entirely a different perspective can suddenly make 

the product idea feasible and attractive. Such interdepartmental exchange of views 

should be considered very important. 
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6.5 Feedback on the Development of Knowledge Sharing Mechanism (1) 
Dimension 

 
Figure 6.4. The development of knowledge sharing mechanism (1) 
dimension 
 

The summary of this development of knowledge sharing mechanism (1) dimension 

is as follows: 
An innovative asset management company would 
1. Fully utilise the wholesale business expertise into the creation of retail fund 

product ideas. 
2. Understand the difference in terms of investment preferences, risk recognition 

and level of investment knowledge between wholesale customers and retail 

customers 
 

The responses by the CEOs are as follows: 
The CEO of Financial Group AM1 mentioned that taking advantage of the wholesale 

business expertise is understandable, and he commented that the origin of their 

business is not wholesale but retail, thus the need for wholesale business ideas is rare. 

Another CEO (Independent AM2) commented that more recently, certain 
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characteristics of both wholesale and retail business are getting more aligned as they 

can see that for retail funds, a long-term performance record is becoming a more 

significant factor. A CEO with significant wholesale business experience observed that 

the link between wholesale and retail funds is the differences in terminology. Normally, 

in wholesale business publications, companies adopt sophisticated and technical 

words or language. In many cases, this text and approach is retained in their retail 

business publications. The most successful (Independent AM2) CEO stressed that this 

should not be done. The fund attractiveness should be explained in a plain language 

that is easy to understand before the wholesale concepts are used in publicity targeted 

at retail investors. Another CEO (Independent AM2) noted that those asset 

management companies who subcontract the investment side of their business to 

outside subcontractors do not focus on their own investment expertise, and thus do 

not adequately consider the publicity material proposed by their investment teams or 

their subcontractors. However, those that do not subcontract the management of their 

funds do have a significant concern over the investment capabilities of their own 

investment teams.  
 

On the issue of technical expertise, the same CEO mentioned that for those who do 

not subcontract, product teams regularly ask the investment team to try to expand their 

investment horizon and capabilities so that the product team can broaden the offering 

of investment products and ideas. A similar comment was given by other CEO that the 

usual request from the product team to the investment team is that the investment 

team should expand their investment capabilities to include as many assets as 

possible (Large Financial Group AM2). One CEO who was dubious of the regional 

focus fund concept said regional focus funds would not clear his internal compliance 

screening process (Foreign AM 1). He further commented that risk diversification is a 

subjective matter which should be judged on circumstances at the relevant time. 

Whether an individual fund portfolio is sufficiently diversified is a matter of individual 

judgment. For example, Japanese equities are regarded as sufficiently diversified 

assets whilst a pool of investment into the automobile industry may not satisfy the 

required level of risk diversification. Another CEO (Foreign AM2) focussed on the 

literacy level of investors and said the literacy level of wholesale professionals and 

retail investors is completely different. Figuratively speaking, it is like automobile 

companies accumulating technical expertise through Formula 1 (analogous to the 

wholesale business), and using that expertise to improve retail car products. Another 

CEO (Foreign AM2) explained about the difficulty in relation to the lack of literacy by 

retail investors. The real issue for retail products is a lack of risk diversification. He 
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explained that this company has two lines of businesses, one is a product line where 

they have direct management capabilities, and the other is one where they subcontract 

management capabilities to outside parties. For the direct management capabilities, 

they focus on their own superior expertise. However, an issue occurred when their star 

investment team in the wholesale business agreed to create a fund for retail business. 

They created a fund which did not sell as the distributors and intermediaries were 

unable to translate the benefits of the funds adequately to allow retail investors to fully 

appreciate the superior investment capability of that fund (Large Financial Group AM2). 

One CEO mentioned that in the wholesale world performance is everything, whilst for 

retail, logical explanation is far more important (Large Financial Group AM2). 
 

My reflective thoughts on this issue are that the success of a regional focus fund 

demonstrates the importance of sharing ideas between the investment team and sales 

team. While talking with the CEOs, I remembered that I myself enjoyed talking to 

investment fund managers. Their sure win strategy is extremely complicated, but once 

you understand the underlying reason for the better performance it is very attractive. 

That said, to have retail investors understand such a complicated mechanism is almost 

impossible. You need a great deal of collective intelligence to explain investment 

concepts to retail investors adequately for them to be able understand the 

attractiveness of the fund. I believe that it is possible to attain this goal, as 

attractiveness could be from an entirely different angle, so long as the explanation is 

easy to understand.  
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6.6 Feedback on the Development of Knowledge Sharing Mechanism (2) 
Dimension 

 
Figure 6.5. The development of knowledge sharing mechanism (2) 
dimension 
 

The summary of this development of knowledge sharing mechanism (2) dimension 

is as follows: 
An innovative asset management company would: 
1. Have established a mechanism to share ideas generated by an individual with 

the organisation. 
2. Encourage and support the idea generation by individuals. 
3. Test and evaluate the possibility of success of new ideas by individuals through 

the established knowledge base of the company. 
 

The responses by the CEOs are as follows: 
As to the knowledge sharing mechanism, one CEO (Large Financial Group AM1) 

mentioned that regular formal fund idea meetings amongst their product development 

teams across the world exactly reflects the concepts outlined in this knowledge sharing 

mechanism dimension. Independent AM2 stressed the importance of knowledge 

sharing saying they always try to manage knowledge, but the reality is it is not well 
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organised. Within the organisation there are people with different expertise, such as 

those who are strong at taking care of institutional investors, or pension customers or 

the retail business. Thus, sharing of knowledge amongst all for cross-idea generation 

is considered important. He further commented that expertise held by individuals is 

very different, thus sharing knowledge amongst staff is important. Another CEO 

(Foreign AM1) commented that having a knowledge sharing mechanism within an 

organisation is fundamental, noting that it appears to him to be standard practice for 

asset management companies to have systematic knowledge sharing mechanisms to 

evaluate and screen potential fund ideas. Another CEO (Large Financial Group AM2) 

echoed this statement saying that knowledge sharing amongst idea generators, and 

the product, investment and sales teams is the most fundamental and important 

dynamic that any asset management company should possess. However, one CEO 

was rather dubious about open forum product meetings saying that usually the higher 

the number of participants, the less effective the meeting is. As a result, striking a 

balance between open participation and meaningful discussion is quite important 

(Foreign AM2). 
 

My reflective comment is that sharing collective intelligence can make a potential 

fund idea suddenly viable. Once the viability of the fund is confirmed by the participants, 

staff become enthusiastic about the new fund idea. Usually, advocates of such fund 

ideas are just two or three people from different departments in the organisation, but 

they are the ones who officially process the idea and make the launch of fund a reality. 

This is an interesting collaboration and if endorsed by each department, the feasibility 

of the fund is substantially improved. I see this is an interesting process of collaboration.  
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6.7 Feedback on the Development of Knowledge Sharing Mechanism (3) 
Dimension. 

 
Figure 6.6. The development of knowledge sharing mechanism (3) 
dimension 
 

The summary of this development of knowledge sharing mechanism (3) dimension 

is as follows: 
An innovative asset management company would: 
1. Have the ability to forecast the change in the investment environment and 

convert the knowledge into fund products. 
2. Understand its own investment capabilities and be able to identify funds in need 

from the existing fund shelf. 
3. Able to verify viability of the fund by deploying research capabilities. 
 

The responses by the CEOs are as follows: 
One CEO (Large Financial Group AM1) highlighted that as an asset management 

company, they are not interested in the short-term asset price movement; it is the long-

term investment perspective that is so important for the creation of any fund. Another 

CEO agreed, highlighting the importance of an effective knowledge sharing 

mechanism (Foreign AM1). Another CEO (Large Financial Group AM1), who 
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predominantly uses third-party fund management companies, stressed that a focus on 

examining their own capabilities and existing product lines was not that important. 

Rather, they tend to explore ideas and find out those investment companies with the 

required investment skills to manage the potential fund later in the process. Another 

CEO (Independent AM2) commented on the change of customer buying trends, noting 

that the old style of one-on-one sales is gradually being replaced by online sales. A 

significant development is the fact that SBI Securities, the biggest online securities 

company, has more customers than Nomura Securities, the largest securities firm in 

Japan. One CEO (Large Financial Group AM2) stressed the importance of timing of 

any new fund launch. For example, for emerging market equities, you have to prepare 

for the fund when the emerging market is in its trough. All the active management 

companies adopt this type of process and approach．Another CEO stressed the 

importance of looking at the future, not the present, to come up with effective ideas 

(Large Financial Group AM2). This CEO reiterated the burden on the CEO saying they 

should influence their company’s appreciation of the big picture provided by changes 

in the industry and the market from time to time. He further commented that ideally one 

should come up with ideas that others have not thought of. 
 

My reflective thought on this dimension is that there are always some social trends 

to be followed. The difficulty in incorporating the trend into a fund is that we need to 

think of the longevity of that trend and thus the monetisation potential of the change. 

Whether it is in relation to a new profitable industry or country or regions that could 

benefit from the change, careful consideration about the threats and opportunities 

around the corner or in the more distant future need to be carefully considered. This is 

easier said than done, and in order to have wider imagination, participation by as many 

staff as is efficiently possible will be essential. 
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6.8 Feedback on the Development of Establishment of Information Network 
Dimension 

 
Figure 6.7. The development of establishment of information network 
dimension 
 

The summary of this development of the establishment of information networks 

dimension is as follows: 
An innovative asset management company would: 
1. Be able to capture the significant change in the market environment and link the 

understanding with new fund ideas. 
2. Be able to focus on the sustainable effects of the change and create sustainable 

new fund ideas. 
3. Be able to establish an information sharing network to test the validity of the new 

ideas. 
 

The responses by the CEOs are as follows: 
With regard to the establishment of information networks, one CEO agreed that the 

establishment of regular meetings is seen as an integral part of his company’s  

information network (Large Financial Group AM1). Another mentioned the importance 

of making the sharing of ideas a matter of routine, adding that at his company, an 
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information exchange meeting is held once a month for a free flow discussion of ideas 

(Independent AM2). There appears to be a difference in the degree of this being part 

of a company’s systematic process and the level of control exercised by the company 

at these meetings, which tends to depend on each company’s culture. Some 

information sharing processes are very systematic and highly controlled while others 

are much more liberal and much less formal (e.g. Independent AM2). Addressing the 

change in market environment as an opportunity, one CEO considered this to be more 

of an investment idea or investment theme rather than product idea. He explained that 

this change in environment could occur gradually over the next 15 years, like a trend 

(Foreign AM1). As to the time scale of market change, one CEO mentioned that a 

sustainable change might only be considered as present if it the change would last for 

10 to 20 years. Those asset management companies who are good at thematic funds 

introduce a new fund every year, but because they are rarely sustainable in the long 

term, they have to introduce new funds constantly to match the early redemptions that 

occur in these less sustainable funds (Foreign AM1). Another CEO (Foreign AM2) 

stressed the importance of having constant opportunities to exchange ideas saying the 

core part of any information network is to organise effective meetings so that all feel 

free to suggest ideas without hesitation. 
 

My reflective thought on the network requirement is that the information network 

should always be active, whether formal or informal. Management should always be 

conscious that effective, multi-party communication should be possible at any time. 

One needs a framework and disciplined practice to make the effective exchange of 

information possible. Holding regular meetings, forming study groups or having internal 

communication through the intranet would be effective. The CEO has a role to play 

and should share his views and aspirations each and every employee so 

management’s position is understood by all. In particular, greater use of the intranet to 

secure ideas and opinions could be one of the most important and effective means to 

gather this feedback. 
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6.9 Feedback on the Development of Individual Cognition Dimension 

 
Figure 6.8. The development of individual cognition dimension 
 

The summary of the development of individual cognition dimension is as follows: 
An innovative asset management company would: 
1. Be able to identify trends, market and economic developments (‘environmental 

change’) quickly and efficiently. 
2. Be able to make a proper assessment regarding the effect of the relevant 

change on company performance. 
3. Be able to judge whether the relevant change is sustainable or merely short 

term. 
4. Have employees who can identify these changes swiftly and correctly. 
 

At the second round of interviews, I invited the views of the elite CEOs. The 

responses by the CEOs are as follows: 
As to the importance of having an idea generator in response to environmental 

change, one CEO agreed that individual cognition is a significant factor in achieving 

this (Large Financial Group AM1). Another CEO (Independent AM2) stressed the 

importance of individuals, saying there are only a certain number of managers who are 

adequately skilled in each line of business. The role that individual idea originators play 
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is significant to enable companies to create new fund ideas. A third CEO (Foreign AM1) 

warned about the timing of fund introduction to the market saying the most difficult 

thing is that even if the concept itself is sustainable, introducing the fund too soon can 

result in disappointing sales. On the other hand, if the fund is launched too late, other 

asset management companies, having introduced the product earlier, would secure 

the majority of the market. Thus, the timing of the launch of the fund is very important. 

For example, everybody knows that the population in India will surpass China over the 

years, and economic growth of India will be respectable. However, whether that 

justifies launching an India fund now is another story. Another CEO (Foreign AM2) 

pointed out the importance for management to retain a long-term view, saying the 

perspectives of the sales and product staff may be different from that of management. 

Senior management should understand and be aware of the various perspectives and 

bear these in mind when taking strategic decisions. A fundamental environmental 

change, like the emergence of Millennials, is regarded by one CEO (Large Financial 

Group AM2) as more of the idea from the investment team although he admits there 

are ideas generated from the sales team in other areas. One CEO highlighted the 

limitations of ideas generated by investment teams saying that they tend only to come 

up with ideas that are extensions of their current investment management approach 

rather than anything disruptive (Large Financial Group AM2)．   

  

How we enable individuals to come up with good fund ideas is our key challenge. 

My reflective assessment of this dimension is that personnel should be identified by 

management and that they should be encouraged to participate in product meetings. 

In HSBC Global Asset Management, I identified the person in charge of quants as the 

most suited for product development and appointed him as head of products. This 

worked very well and the product ideas were swiftly scrutinised, efficiently evaluated 

for viability, communicated with distributors and launched quickly. The head of products 

is undoubtedly one of the key people in any asset management organisation, and 

management should be always aware who is the best person for this role.  
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6.10 Feedback on the Creation of Brand Dimension 

 
Figure 6.9. The development of the creation of brand dimension 
 

The summary of the creation of brand dimension is as follows: 
An innovative asset management company would: 
1. Recognise that good performance will result in the creation of a positive brand. 
2. Understand that young mass small investors would become long-term core 

investors. 
3. Understand that young mass small investors choose asset management 

companies through familiarity or amicable character. 
4. Understand that investor education will result in creating a loyal investor base 

for that asset management company. 
5. Recognise that a fund with fewer redemptions will have better performance. 
6. Understand that non-investment activities (e.g. CSR, such as volunteer 

activities, child education and in-house care) could be part of branding the 

business as a good corporate citizen. 
 

The responses by the CEOs are as follows: 
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One CEO (Independent AM2) stressed the difficulty in establishing an asset 

management brand, noting that when it comes to the brand of an asset management 

company, the old and the successful fund ‘Global Sovereign’ was known by many 

investors, while the name ‘Kokusai Toshin’ was hardly known by anyone. An 

independent firm CEO commented that independent firms cannot beat large financial 

group asset management companies in terms of volume of sales. As a result, they 

seek to compete on the quality of their approach and balanced funds as being a safe 

and small but consistent investment fund providers (Independent AM2). As regards the 

idea of establishing a brand by consistently superior performance, another CEO 

(Foreign AM1) observed that even the top investment managers can have the 

occasional poor performance. The issue for him was to be able to explain the shortfall 

of performance in a logical and coherent way. He added that branding could start with 

educating the distributors of the asset manager’s funds where distributors sales results 

are significantly down from expectations.  
 

It is generally felt that the level of expertise of distributors’ sales staff is not high 

enough. As a result, any attempt by asset management companies to educate sales 

staff is important. This educational focus could be part of the brand. Another CEO 

(Foreign AM2) echoed the importance of distributor education for brand establishment. 

He observed that education provided by his company is a high intensity activity, as 

while certain distributors understand the quality of his company’s investment 

management abilities, others, often new entrants into the market, focus on knowledge 

acquisition only and are not able to tell the difference of in the quality of educational 

support provided. One CEO (Large Financial Group AM2) believes that fiduciary duty 

is the most important aspect, saying that responsible investment is the core of the 

establishment of the brand. The failure to meet the basic obligation of responsible 

investment would jeopardise any reputation, thus an understanding and demonstration 

of responsible investment is crucial to establish a brand. This statement is echoed by 

another CEO who said that Environment, Social and Governance is something that 

one always should be aware of and that could be done at the leadership level of CEO 

(Large Financial Group AM1). 
 

My reflective thought on the creation of brand dimension is that it appears to be the 

most important of management objectives for each of the CEOs on my panel. All are 

very aware that establishing trust between the asset management company and the 

investor is crucial for success, but how this is achieved and how one establishes a 

brand varies amongst the panel. Some are focussing on investment performances and 
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direct communication with investors, while others are trying to establish an image of 

good corporate citizenship to establish a shared value with investors outside of the 

investment relationship itself. I feel it is imperative that the company deliver continued 

superior investment performance, as that is what asset management companies are 

intended to achieve. Independent AM1 had a similar outlook to that of PIMCO and 

were confident that they can deliver continued better performance in Japanese equities 

funds and that this was the secret formula. In his view, ultimately, only better 

performance leads to an increase in total wealth held by individual investors.  

 

6.11 Concluding Remarks 

This second round of interviews was most informative and stimulating. The CEOs’ 

views were extremely varied with many being outside my initial expectations. The 

positive outcome of this research was that all the CEOs appreciated the need for 

management interventions for more efficient product development. Indeed, many 

asked me to present them with a copy of the thesis once it is completed. They were 

sometimes surprised at the depth of thoughts by other companies in tackling these 

issues and appreciated the dimensional summary as most informative. Some CEOs 

were surprised that there are other CEOs thinking the same way as they do and 

reaffirmed the importance of such initiatives going forward. I really appreciate their 

honesty in expressing their views and experiences as the accumulated intelligence 

summarised here should constitute the most comprehensive aggregation of the 

experience and perspectives of senior leaders held by the industry in Japan.  
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CHAPTER 7  CONTRIBUTION TO PROFESSIONAL PRACTICE 

7.1 Introduction and Identification of Actionable Knowledge 

Chapter 7 summarises the conclusions from the research, expressed as actionable 

knowledge, that is relevant to and that has implications for professional practice at 

asset management companies operating in Japan. The observations are presented 

from the angle of key concepts relevant to intervention strategies currently carried out 

by the leading asset management companies in Japan. Initially, the actionable 

knowledge is specific to each organisation. These solutions, however, could be 

common to all the asset management companies as the strategies suggested are 

commonly applicable to any asset management company. The variety of actionable 

knowledge is considered to be generalisable knowledge as opposed to those only 

applicable to a specific asset management company under a certain circumstance. 

Here, I focus on generalisable knowledge when suggested actionable knowledge by 

the elite CEO is commonly applicable to any asset management entity. I occasionally 

touch upon company-specific knowledge to eliminate specific weaknesses of certain 

type of companies under a unique circumstance.  
 

The following is the actionable knowledge, either general or specific to each 

organisation.  

 

7.1.1 Originator – intellectual resources  
The existence of a capable originator of fund ideas is of paramount importance for 

asset management companies in Japan. The identification of capable individuals tends 

to be done through the mechanism of open forum product meetings held by the 

company from time to time. Most of the organisations to whom the author spoke did 

not have any restriction on employees participating in these meetings. Several CEOs 

were clear about their determination to encourage participation by all employees and 

encouraging participants to voice their opinions freely. From the various participants, 

CEOs can then identify the most capable and innovative individuals who might take a 

role as the lead product manager. To maximise the efficiency of fund product idea 

generation, it is important that the most capable person is identified from the pool of 

company staff to act as product manager since it is less costly if the generated ideas 

at an early stage are effective with higher potential to be developed as a new product. 

In view of the foregoing, elite CEOs suggest that periodical new product meetings be 

held to encourage participation by all staff. It is also suggested that opinions of 

participants should never be rejected or neglected as such denial would most likely 
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disincentivise the expressing of opinions by participants. It should also be noted that 

that increased levels of time and efforts devoted at the early stages are proportionately 

rewarded by the enhanced level of product performance. 
 

7.1.2 R&D investments  
R&D expenditure is generally not very apparent in the asset management industry 

as technology-related expenditures are limited to operational matters such as 

installation of trading systems in each market, membership fees in each market, and 

HR-related costs. That said, it is believed to be essential by elite CEOs that the asset 

management company should exercise best efforts to develop new fund product ideas 

through R&D. R&D in this case refers primarily to the research costs needed to gauge 

the likelihood of success of the new fund ideas or relevant costs to establish an 

investment method. There could be further costs incurred to properly assess potential 

demand in the market. Such efforts and costs are important for an asset management 

company to remain innovative. The most important and often neglected aspect of these 

R&D investments is the cost–benefit evaluation. According to the CEOs, an asset 

management company’s business plan is usually set as a targeted percentage growth 

from the previous year’s results. They recognise that the challenge to CEOs is that the 

key ingredients of successful novel fund ideas which include market analysis, position 

analysis and investor appetite are costs to the business. In addition, returns are 

uncertain for both scale and timing. As such, the R&D efforts will require upfront costs, 

and for that reason, there is always the temptation for CEOs to cut costs. However, all 

the CEOs I interviewed know that this should never be done. Those highly successful 

asset managers understand that R&D expenses are necessary to produce high returns 

and what is required is patience and belief in the likely success of the products 

developed. The reality is that the usual fixed cost base for establishing a fund is in the 

low millions of dollars while the returns from a good innovative product could bring in 

tens of millions of dollars in net revenue a year. It has been clearly pointed out by the 

CEO of Foreign AM1 that CEOs should understand this profit equation and focus on 

increasing the efficiency of fund idea production so that outcomes are as positive as 

reasonably possible.  
 

7.1.3 Prior knowledge – types of knowledge  
As Cohen and Levinthal (1990) argue, prior knowledge is the single most important 

antecedent variable for ABS CAP. The technical, procedural and intellectual 

understanding of relevant intellectual assets is a prerequisite for innovative ideas to be 

given due respect. For asset management companies, long-term interest in the issue, 
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with in-depth experience and focus as well as the lateral thinking knowledge to be able 

to consolidate the idea and make it into a commercially viable product are 

indispensable. According to the elite CEOs, this is easier said than done. The important 

implication for asset management companies is that they should sort out prior 

knowledge and understanding into practical frames so that they can be referenced 

easily and efficiently whenever new product ideas are under consideration. This 

synthetic thinking ability is needed not only at the individual level, but also at the 

company level. Having said that, too much historical data could hinder the 

development of new product ideas. What is required is lateral thinking and anything 

that is to be disregarded should be carefully considered and controlled by the relevant 

organisation.  
 

Knowledge built on the basis of experience is generally regarded as a prerequisite 

for innovative thinking as the innovator should have an accurate sense of the 

contextual relevance before they are likely to make helpful ideas for improvement or 

potential solutions. Thus, the depth of experience of the individual product lead or 

product manager is important as some lateral thinking is stimulated by reflections on 

experience. This tends to lead asset management companies to have product 

managers who have been with the company for a considerable period. However, while 

depth of experience is invaluable, too great a focus in the past can lead to constrained 

thinking and there is less chance that a breakthrough new or disruptive idea is 

identified.  
 

In terms of need knowledge and solution knowledge, many asset management 

companies involved in this study are keen to follow the need knowledge and have 

established a systematic process to capture such demand. Solution knowledge, on the 

other hand, was rather rare to see from the interviewed companies. I believe the 

reason for the absence of comments on solution knowledge was due because solution-

oriented product development is rarely seen, albeit once it happens – such as with 

ETF products – the impact is enormous. But the very low frequency of such 

occurrences makes it hard for any asset management company to build this efficiently 

into normal product development processes. As a result, as part of their generalisable 

actionable knowledge noted by all the CEOs as the one applicable to any asset 

management company, I would recommend that asset management companies focus 

on need knowledge through regular contact with distributors to explore the composition 

of investors’ portfolio preference, risk preference and return aspirations. As a result, 

they will then understand the types of products that are most likely to meet investor 
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appetite, although this will not be easily articulated. The knowledge as part of the 

strategy should be general to all the asset management companies, but a more 

specific prior knowledge could be established by a certain type of a company for easier 

image sale and promotion.  

 

7.1.4 Knowledge flow and accumulation structure  
Knowledge flow is facilitated through constant communication. Firstly, there should 

be a system within the organisation that enables the distribution of intended messages 

in a systematic manner. There should not be too much modification of the original idea 

through the process. At the same time, effective communication should be encouraged 

by the organisation. Frequent product meetings will help to solve this problem. Through 

the interviews, all the CEO reaffirmed that there are conscious and constant efforts by 

organisations to share, refine, enhance and fine-tune an individual’s product ideas for 

the ultimate goal of commercialising the idea into reality. On top of a formal schedule 

for product meetings, the most effective are promoted by companies with a liberal, 

open and family-like culture. Company culture is formed by its heritage, routines, 

stories and norms. In many cases, past successes are just wasted. Successful 

companies could turn past successes into stories and new norms to build up a new 

culture. A family-like culture means that the people in charge of products or those who 

propose new product ideas are safeguarded from any possible accusation, demotion 

or dismissal. Penalising failure to create a successful fund would constrain idea 

generation and cause the company to shrink and reduce its ability to challenge through 

innovation. Family members are protected in their respective senior positions but 

equally product managers should be allowed to freely express their views, try out their 

ideas, challenge and struggle for success. One thing that an asset management 

company should bear in mind is that the cost of failure is far lower than the benefits of 

success. As was stressed by the CEO of Independent AM2, asset management 

companies should have a lot of tolerance in waiting for the good product ideas to be 

commercialised. The more tolerance, the more likelihood of success. 
 

Top down initiatives could enhance development activities but they may also hinder 

managers’ confidence to explore and develop ideas on their own. This means too much 

top down instruction could kill new idea generation. Thus, bottom up approaches are 

preferred, but in such an environment, there should be conscious organisational efforts 

and awareness to maintain or increase the level of product development activities that 

might otherwise dwindle. 
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Accumulation of knowledge through past successes and failures is quite consciously 

and carefully managed by successful asset management companies in this study. 

They are used to create stories that could become a building block for a solid corporate 

culture. As part of the actionable knowledge that CEOs need to be reminded of is that 

many of the asset management companies let their past successes and failures be 

retained in the memory of relevant responsible staff, almost confidentially, rather than 

be shared. This is a significant waste. All the asset management companies should be 

aware that the sharing and remembering such stories is important for more efficient 

product development.  

 

7.1.5 Learning mechanism and education 
A learning mechanism is a process of knowledge acquisition, its conversion, 

application and accumulation. It works to enhance the overall ABS CAP to be more 

effective and more efficient. A learning mechanism includes exploration of external 

sources of knowledge, adaptation to the changes in market and business environment, 

facilitating the generation of innovative ideas, and understanding customer/investor 

requirements. During the interview process, not too many companies mentioned the 

importance of training per se, however, many referred to their workforce as effective 

and self-learning. The training process appears to be in the domain of the individuals 

rather than the company. They respect their workforce to the extent that such private 

educational intervention is absolutely redundant. 
 

7.1.6 Champion 
The existence of a champion facilitates the innovation process by influencing the 

availability of the necessary resources and support. For almost all the asset 

management companies interviewed, the champion is the product lead or head of 

products. However, depending on the organisation, a champion could be the one who 

has officially proposed the new fund idea. The impact of a champion is greatest if the 

CEO takes on the role. In the case of Large Financial Group AM2, the CEO took the 

role of champion to promote a revival fund, with great success. This demonstrates that 

the more senior the champion is within the organisation, the more beneficial it is for 

the development of the relevant idea. The case is specific to Large Financial Group 

AM2, but actionable knowledge drawn from the interview is that if the originator of the 

idea is to take the champion role, then there should be a system in place, involving a 

committed senior executive with adequate influence, to support him or her in the 

development of the relevant idea. This specific idea to establish a process to support 

a champion for the materialisation of ideas should be rare but should be very effective 
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and should be shared by all the asset management companies as part of the 

generalisable actionable knowledge. 
 

7.1.7 Professionalism and specialisation 
In the asset management industry, various publications confirm that professionalism 

is demonstrated by having knowledge about the risks and returns of investment for any 

kind of asset class. This knowledge is best demonstrated in wholesale business 

promotions as the audience will comprise sophisticated professional investors that will 

expect any presentation to reflect a profound technical and practical knowledge of the 

investment industry and the relevant market. Thus, the use of technical investment 

theory is accepted and expected at such presentations as a matter of course. However, 

that is not the csae in the retail business. In the retail business, it is very likely that the 

audience will comprise amateur investors who know little or nothing about technical 

investment analysis. As a result, the key point for asset management companies to 

understand as part of their generalisable actionable knowledge is how to explain the 

rationale for a proposed investment product in a clear and simple fashion suitable for 

such investors. This is easier said than done, but if a company can translate their 

wholesale prospectus into a form suitable for use in the retail business, then there is a 

considerable opportunity to convert wholesale funds into funds that are saleable as 

part of the retail business (Independent AM2). Some asset management companies 

are already making very good progress on this issue. Going forward, however, a more 

innovative approach reflecting the accumulated intelligence by the use of AI could be 

identified and converted into a new product. The CEO of Independent AM1 opined that 

exploration of a causal relationship between some change in facts or status or 

environment and the overall performance or investor reception as a result would be an 

interesting theme. He suggested that this type of relationship could be found 

accidentally but could be a good tool and method to find a good investment theme. AI 

will be a necessary tool for an innovative asset management company to find a good 

investment target, statistically proven for the relationship between causes (incidents or 

facts) and results (investment performance).  
 

7.1.8 Individual cognition 
Cohen and Levinthal (1990) identified that the level of the individual’s ABS CAP and 

the interaction between individuals is a relevant antecedent variable. They argue that 

an organisation’s ABS CAP will depend on the ABS CAP of its individual members. It 

is true that if all the members excel in coming up with innovative fund ideas, then the 

company is likely to be fairly innovative and productive. However, in the companies 
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studied in this research, this was not always evident. There are individuals with 

different skill sets and different levels of ABS CAP. Identification of capable individuals 

is usually done at the time of the open forum product idea meetings. All of the CEOs 

understood that it is important that the views of participants are able to be introduced 

freely without interruptions or constraint. Thus, though difficult, the characteristics of 

the knowledge environment dictate the level of ABS CAP.  
 

In analysing individual creativity, cognitive psychology provides the most prevalent 

and developed perspectives on the source of creativity (Simonton, 2000). Research 

efforts have focussed on the cognitive process behind the individual creativity, 

characteristics of innovative people, development of individual creativity across an 

individual’s lifecycle, and the social environment supporting creativity (Kaplan & 

Tripsas, 2008; Thrane, Blaabjerg, & Moller, 2010). Thus, the generalisable actionable 

knowledge drawn from here is that for an organisation to increase the individual 

creativity of the existing workforce, it is essential to understand the cognitive process 

behind the creativity. When there was a similar fund in the past, the assimilation of the 

new fund idea is easier, and most of the asset management companies have 

established a framework and support system to process the idea, but a genuinely new 

idea that needs transformation before it is assimilated would be very difficult to tackle 

for any asset management company. In some cases, active research or advice by 

senior management would be able to give a clue to enable such a transformation. The 

Independent AM1 CEO suggested that the creativity of one individual could be 

enhanced if proper supply and analysis of data between causation or change in 

environment and investment returns or performance is provided.  

 

7.1.9 Management cognition and dominant logic 
It is imperative that an asset management company has the flexibility in its cognitive 

functions to value external knowledge. An idea for a product can come from anybody, 

from any direction and at any time. Management should be careful not to be caught by 

the embedded knowledge base, structural inflexibility, feedback loops and power 

relationships which risk good ideas being discarded at the outset. Actually, the CEO of 

Financial Group AM1 cautioned that this risk has some prejudice as he might be killing 

an otherwise the excellent idea before competitors come up with it. Business and 

market changes appear in many different forms which could include technological, 

economic (consumer, supplier, competitive, resource), institutional (regulatory, 

political), or social (relationship) changes. Asset management companies should have 

all these perspectives covered as part of their analytical process so that they can 
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effectively evaluate the potential of the relevant idea. At the same time, management 

should have a system to gather relevant external information quickly and accurately to 

find the optimal solutions for innovation.  
 

It is usually better if an asset management company establishes its own body of 

perceived investment analysis and wisdom which is what I will call ‘dominant logic’, 

which can help to reduce the complexity of the business environment. Having said that, 

dominant logic could limit the firm’s ABS CAP as it could create inertia. This risk should 

be fully appreciated by management. Of the six companies interviewed, three had 

management-sponsored dominant logic and three did not. The best course of action 

could be influenced by the culture of the organisation. The specific actionable 

knowledge drawn from here is that there could be companies for which dominant logic 

works, but this approach is specific to companies with some characteristics and the 

application of specific ideas is contingent upon the company culture and organisational 

control framework. The CEO of Large Financial Group AM2 was adamant about this 

logic, saying, ‘Conceptually, it is not always the case that a dominant logic shared by 

the group works better for the product development. The performance depends on the 

management style, method and culture of the group, and you have to bear in mind that 

sometimes dominant logic could work against you for the product development.’ My 

interpretation of this actionable knowledge is that this knowledge is specific to the 

organisation and should be carefully applied giving full consideration about the effect 

of the environment surrounding the investment. General application of this solution 

could be very difficult. 
 

7.1.10 Task motivation and ABS CAP achievement incentive structures 
Almost all of the CEOs expressed heavy reliance on the capability of product 

specialists. Amabile (1998) argues through an extensive empirical study, that people 

will be at their most creative when they feel motivated primarily by the interest, 

satisfaction and challenge of the work itself, and not by external pressures. For many 

of the asset management companies, the expectation of the CEOs for results from the 

product team is high. This raises the level of intrinsic motivation of product-related 

individuals and, in turn, creates a virtuous cycle of good delivery of innovative products. 

In terms of monetary incentives for product managers, no company suggested that 

they pay a premium for their work. Overall, product managers are well paid in the 

industry. As a result, additional money is unlikely to be a motivator. Rather, the 

generalisable actionable knowledge here should be that the trust and encouragement 

by the CEO appears to be adequate motivation for product managers. This is general 
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knowledge shared by all the leading CEOs as all of them stressed this point. An 

illustrative quote includes a statement made by the CEO of Foreign AM1: ‘Due 

recognition of the new product generation achievement should be made broadly and 

widely within the organisation to shore up the motivation of product specialists.’  

 

7.1.11 ABS CAP achievement incentive structures 
When I had an interview with a CEO, quite often his head of products accompanied 

him to the meeting. I noticed that product managers are highly motivated and are keen 

to create new innovative funds. The driver for these people appears to be both curiosity 

and a sense of challenge. All of them said they enjoy their work. Amabile (1998) argues 

that people would be at their most creative when they feel motivated primarily by the 

interest, satisfaction and challenge of the work itself, and not by external pressures. 

The CEO of Foreign AM2 affirmed the idea, saying, ‘Generally, product managers are 

regarded as amongst the most intelligent people with a profound knowledge about 

investment theory, the economy, investor behaviour and relevant regulation. The fact 

that they have achieved the status of product manager is indicative that he or she has 

the knowledge and capability to manage the diversity of problems in coming up with a 

fund. Being a product manager itself offers source of pride.’ Thus, the generalisable 

actionable knowledge here is that organisational structure that fosters respect, belief 

and pride in an individual’s talent will help to create the intrinsic motivation to 

encourage innovation.  
 

7.1.12 Competitor and customer orientation 
Of the six companies interviewed, no company was keen to follow the movement of 

competitors. As an ex-CEO, I know there are indeed several companies in the market 

that are nimble and quick followers of good ideas. They will quickly copy the product 

and try to replicate its success. The six CEOs interviewed are far more determined that 

their companies should explore any fundamental changes to the economy and the 

investment environment and that they should try to identify the best option for their 

investors. Their eagerness to communicate directly with investors is wise. Some 

companies only seek investor opinions indirectly, through distributors, but such 

dialogue is extremely infrequent. However, other asset management CEOs including 

Foreign AM1, Foreign AM2, Independent AM1 and Independent AM2 confirmed that 

they take every opportunity to have direct contact with retail investors. This approach 

pays dividends. Direct communication efforts by those asset management companies 

have resulted in the highest hit product ratio in the industry. The CEOs have a 

concerted view. The generalisable actionable knowledge here is that all the asset 
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management companies should make every effort to communicate with investors 

directly.  
 

7.1.13 Clan culture – openness to change 
As theory suggests, an open culture nourishes diversity and thus a variety of ideas 

(Kanter, 1983). But through my conversations, I found what it is important is the 

alignment of strategic direction between the CEO and product managers as well as 

the existence of mutual trust between them. A clan culture stresses employee 

participation, teamwork and cohesiveness and is supportive of innovation (Moorman, 

1995; Sivadas & Dwyer, 2000). A proactive attitude towards change provides 

organisations with a culture open to innovation.  
 

It is easy to identify differences in culture. What is extremely hard is to replicate the 

same successful open and liberal culture in one’s own organisation. There was one 

specific company which was extremely good and effective at establishing a clan culture. 

The CEO of Independent AM2 stated, ‘Our phenomenal success in introducing the 

innovative fund idea was based on the company atmosphere to encourage new 

challenging ideas without considering the negative impact of failures too much.’ The 

rather specific actionable knowledge for asset management companies with a closed 

culture is that CEOs need to opt for an open and liberal culture and allow employees 

the space to come up with and execute fund ideas. The responsible CEO has to be 

very resilient to tolerate disappointing results during unproductive periods. However, 

truly successful organisations are able to establish a virtuous cycle by being patient 

and eventually realising perhaps fewer funds but larger successes in the end.  

 

7.1.14 Management combinative capabilities  
To stimulate successful innovation, management should deploy all necessary 

resources and they should systematise, coordinate and socialise them collectively. The 

CEO of Large Financial Group AM1 said, ‘This combinative and collective resource 

deployment function is the combination that truly effective management should 

possess’ (Gebauer, Worch & Truffer, 2012).  
 

Those CEOs in the study who do coordinate knowledge within their companies 

ensure that it is shared with all the relevant staff in a way that the ABS CAP of the 

organisation is enhanced. The necessary combinative capabilities include 

establishment of an iterative learning process within the organisation. The 

generalisable actionable knowledge here, as demonstrated by several effective CEOs, 
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is that a system should be established that ensures that relevant useful information is 

analysed, pooled and shared as a matter of course amongst relevant members of staff.  

 

7.1.15 Ambidexterity  
In the asset management industry, exploration of ambidexterity is tantamount to 

broadening the gambit of this research to cover the all fields of investment, business 

and market environment, economy, and investor appetite. This function is needed to 

test the validity of idea as a new concept. A corporate structure that encourages this 

form of cross-collaboration and teamwork will be more effective in enhancing its idea 

exploration abilities. While exploitation capabilities are needed when due diligence of 

the product is done, the actual risk/return profile, legality, resource bottlenecks, depth 

of investment horizon, etc. are deeply investigated to ensure viability of the product. 

The concerted view of the interviewed CEOs was that the initial focus is primarily on 

the identification of innovative products. Once an idea is deemed to have genuine 

potential, extensive research efforts are taken to exploit the idea. The CEOs have 

stressed that due to the nature of the asset management industry business, which is 

forecasting for the future, the market and technological uncertainty is high. This 

indicates that the generalisable actionable knowledge that should be deployed by 

asset management companies is to reinforce both exploration and exploitation 

capability by management intervention strategies to encourage collaboration and 

teamwork and by enhancing research capabilities.  
 

7.1.16 Informal networks and internal communication  
For an asset management company to enhance ABS CAP, collaboration amongst 

investment, sales, products and research teams is required. Angle (1989) focussed on 

the importance of information flows in relation to organisational system and structure. 

These include expectations about the importance of communication, channels and 

vehicles available for communication, decisions whom to communicate with, and effect 

of communication. Many of the asset management companies in this study have 

established a systemic framework for frequent internal communication or regularly held 

official product meetings. The need for diversity of meeting participants was stressed 

by several of the asset management companies. Academically, however, cross-

communication between teams is regarded as quite important (Angle, 1989). If this is 

the case, while there was only one asset management company exercising this kind 

of approach in my sample, it would appear that they should all hold interdepartmental 

product meetings to develop and explore new ideas. The Foreign AM2 CEO stressed 

what is important is mutual resource sharing and knowledge transfer from one 
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department to another to create critical competencies. The generalisable actionable 

knowledge is that an asset management company’s network should be created so that 

it can readily obtain all necessary resources and information to innovate. The unique 

characteristics of an asset management network is that once the knowledge about the 

new product idea is shared, the role of cross-fertilisation is passed to many individuals 

including those in charge of distributor relationships, regulatory relationships, 

investment relationships, and so on. The information sharing activity through the 

network is labyrinthine but is very effective. All asset management companies should 

establish such an information network that is uniquely applicable to its own 

organisation.  
 

7.1.17 Organisational structure for collaboration and integration 
Although Cohen and Levinthal (1990) argue explicitly that organisational structure 

could shape the firm’s ABS CAP beyond the simple sum of individual ABS CAP, they 

did not address the issue of collaboration and integration structure. According to the 

CEOs, all their product managers had a reasonable level of authority to involve 

different members of staff in the product initiatives in a variety of ways. As a result, 

individual efforts are coordinated to attain the goal of introducing the innovative product. 

In other words, coordination capabilities are enhanced by having cross-functional 

interfaces and decision-making. The Independent AM2 CEO said, ‘The discretion 

assigned by CEO to product heads are highly flexible giving that person the persona 

very considerable degree of autonomy.’ Equally, the socialisation process is enhanced 

by reinforcing connectivity amongst participants. There are a number of formal and 

informal meetings to exchange views, ideas and knowledge to facilitate the efficient 

development of the product or idea. That been said, the specific actionable knowledge 

is for the CEO to bestow a very high level of authority and discretion on his head of 

products. With this authority the head of products can instruct all relevant staff as if it 

were a direct request from the CEO.  
 

7.1.18 Knowledge sharing mechanism  
If an asset management company establishes a knowledge sharing mechanism, 

either it is knowledge donating or knowledge collecting. In many of the asset 

management companies, there are often staff who are very secretive in their jobs to 

protect their know-how, its value or their position in the company itself. I have not heard 

any complaint about such employees raised by the six asset management company 

CEOs I interviewed. They try to incentivise staff for sharing what they know with others. 

It is more like a culture than anything else, because even one with a brilliant idea can 
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create a fund by themselves. Therefore, at some point in the process, everybody 

understands that some form of information and knowledge sharing has to be done. 

The CEO of Large Financial Group AM2 was adamant about rewarding staff for a 

brilliant product idea but that the reward cannot be received unless the knowledge is 

shared and the product is actually realised. The generalisable actionable knowledge 

here is that CEOs need to encourage knowledge sharing behaviour in their teams to 

establish a culture that is likely to stimulate the production of innovative fund producing 

ideas.  
 

7.1.19 ABS CAP and organisational learning 
The ABS CAP concept originated from a study of ‘organisational learning’, or ‘the 

process of improving actions through better knowledge and understanding’ (Fiol & 

Lyles, 1985; Levitt & March, 1988). ABS CAP is a learning process of exploratory, 

transformative and exploratory capabilities. Thus, asset management companies 

should have a mechanism for individuals to acquire these capabilities through 

experience within the firm. Although ABS CAP is a learning process, no company CEO 

interviewed specifically mentioned learning for ABS CAP. It appears that all necessary 

knowledge is accumulated at an individual level and that learning is done on a personal 

basis. I believe the reason for the lack of institutional organised learning for ABS CAP 

is due to the absence of awareness of the concept of ABS CAP itself by asset 

management companies. Once the importance of ABS CAP is recognised, the 

actionable knowledge is that internal training should be provided to teach relevant staff 

how they could use ABS CAP for more efficient product innovation.  
 

In sum, actionable knowledge, both generalisable and specific, suggests that CEOs 

need to be committed to fostering a free and liberal corporate culture. This will 

encourage and incentivise individuals, support individual employees and help them to 

come up with innovative ideas. These ideas will be gained through deeper 

specialisation, good communication with customers and colleagues by way of active 

communication, knowledge sharing and collaboration amongst staff which will enable 

the organisation to grow by accumulating and using these new ideas and processes. 
 

7.2 Limitation of the Research 

The first limitation of this study is its inability to make generalisations on the basis of 

research based on relatively few companies in the asset management industry in 

Japan. The limitation is inherent in the study as its sole purpose is to improve the 
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innovation capabilities of asset management companies through the enhancement of 

intervention strategies on both corporate culture to facilitate improved innovation 

process. Since there are only 70 asset management companies in Japan of various 

sizes, both of organisation and asset base, it is next to impossible to conduct 

quantitative research to explore the reality of the industry in Japan at present. As the 

best information that could be obtained from them is their professional views, this 

research is more of a proposal of a new hypothesis for enhanced levels of innovation 

rather than the verification of it. That having been said, in practice, this lack of general 

applicability is mitigated by the very extensive cumulative experience of the researcher 

and the six asset management CEOs who participated. The knowledge derived from 

this research is, nonetheless, believed to be sufficiently challenged, albeit notionally, 

to make the outcome of this research adequately credible to allow people in the 

industry to rely on it. It is not necessarily the case that research could provide a secure 

path to the truth; it is unrealistic to expect that this is the case (Altrichter, Kemmis & 

McTaggard, 2002).  
 

Given that reality is shaped by the perspective of the recipient as to the accuracy, 

appropriateness and authenticity, the feedback from the CEOs of the asset 

management industry is at least very close to the current state of affairs in the industry. 

The cyclical and data-driven nature of action research is superior to other research 

methods as it provides opportunities for constant evaluation of method, findings and 

meaning.  
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CHAPTER 8  REFLECTION OF A SCHOLAR-PRACTITIONER 

8.1 Reflection of a Scholar-Practitioner 

I started this thesis project with a very distinct objective: to find the secret formula of 

success in generating and launching an innovative fund that is well received by the 

investing public. In the initial thesis proposal, I proposed many factors and background 

theories needing exploration to understand successful financial innovation as part of 

the innovation generation mechanism. I was, however, encouraged to articulate the 

overarching research focus. Obviously, my interest was to find the difference between 

successful innovative fund launches and unsuccessful ones to enable companies to 

reduce waste by making the fund idea generation and launch process more effective 

and successful. Therefore, the focus of the research should have been ‘How is a 

successful fund generated and implemented?’. It explains simply how it happens and 

what is required to make it happen: what the company should do, what capabilities are 

required and what kind of structure should be in place to maximise the possibility of 

the innovative fund idea being successful.  
 

My initial draft thesis had various weaknesses. The research design was quite a 

challenge in that I planned to take an objective attitude towards the research even 

when I intended to have interviews with my previous competitors. This approach could 

have been rather unrealistic. In retrospect, it was rather a naive assumption to have 

believed I could retain independence and objectivity while I have a degree of prejudice 

or personal frame of thinking on the issues of financial product innovation. Prejudice 

was inevitable given I had been a CEO in an asset management company for over 12 

years. Even if I was not imbued in the industry and was a complete stranger to the 

subject matter of the research, there was no guarantee that I could maintain absolute 

objectivity in carrying out this research, let alone since I was an insider.  
 

My supervisor pointed out that the scope of the study might be considered too 

diverse, incorporating as it does both the generation of innovation of financial products 

and their adoption. What I had meant to describe was my sole intention to discover the 

organic systems or processes that were critical in making a financial product 

successful. At that time, I did not have any definite idea which route would prevail – 

the product ideas or the process of adoption (implementation). The critical success 

factor could have been the creation of innovative ideas; it could have been the strategic 

adoption of the right ideas; or it could have been the implementation of them. In view 

of the absence of any prior knowledge of the formula for success, I thought it was 
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appropriate to widen the scope of the study so that any possible option, whether idea 

generation or actual dissemination, could be identified. However, the distribution or 

dissemination side of the issue may not have been the most critical part. My former 

company launched several successful funds in the past, having dominated the industry 

at one stage, with just average dissemination capabilities. Thus, my primary area of 

interest was not on the system of delivery but was on idea generation for a fund and 

how it emerges in a successful form. To eliminate any possible confusion, I decided to 

focus on idea generation in my scope of research. 
 

As such, my earlier attempt at this thesis was very much a trial and error process. I 

did not have any idea what was the key element in enhancing the innovative fund 

product introduction capabilities of an asset management firm. Initially, I started the 

analysis by exploring the idea generation mechanism of an individual. Simultaneously, 

as I read through many of the articles, I started writing a literature review section of the 

thesis. It took several months to consolidate my idea through various stages of analysis.  
 

In a DBA thesis, actions of some sort, including collaborative, practice-related or 

expert, are required to manifest the nature of practical action. I had initially thought that 

actions were needed once I had identified mechanisms which would normally lead to 

the successful innovation of financial products through the literature review, review of 

professional publications and interviews with industry professionals. However, there 

were some problems with this approach, namely the time required and the limitation of 

the sample. A fund project could fail not because of a failure in the theory but because 

of some unexpected external factors such as a change in company policy prior to full 

implementation, budgetary constraints, change in business environment, recession, 

change in personnel in charge, or insufficiency of resources. Thus, the effectiveness 

of the solution cannot be determined so easily. Indeed, the identification of the problem 

is related to the inability or inefficiency of introducing a successful fund product by my 

own company. However, such a diagnosis should be rectified by finding solutions which 

can be implemented in action. The recommended action implementation and the 

results need to be in the action learning cycle to form a DBA thesis.  
 

 To verify my proposed observations and proposed solutions, my supervisor 

suggested that I go back to the originally interviewed CEOs with my action plan drawn 

from the initial round of interviews. I could then test and invite their feedback via their 

suggestions and critiques to test the validity and evaluate my plan. This confirmation 

process would be both efficient and informative. As a result, the action plan, having 
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been scrutinised, reviewed and suitably revised would have reasonable validity. The 

attractiveness of this approach is that the time required for the proof of concept is far 

less than the one based on actual implementation which would take several years to 

yield results. 
 

The way of using literature in a DBA, unlike with a PhD, is not to identify the 

limitations or gaps in knowledge but to answer the question or critique the assumption 

or logical construct that we face in practice. The literature is helpful in leading the DBA 

researcher into empirical action. The approach could be done in two ways. The first is 

to have an overview of the issue and the second is to focus on contemporary ideas, 

e.g. the last 10 years of research development. I would be tempted to focus on 

contemporary ideas as technological development in finance and other relevant areas 

has caused innovation to develop far more rapidly and frequently than before. However, 

as I read and wrote the summary, the image of the design would become clearer as 

part of the natural development of thought.  
 

During this phase of intensive reading, my interest was on how creativity is formed 

and how the creativity of individuals could be enhanced. Everything started with 

definitions of innovation, creativity, invention, novelty, entrepreneurship, originality, 

productivity and adaptability. Further, relationships of the various factors involved in 

and relevant to innovation were also examined. Such factors included intelligence, 

motivation, culture and climate, structure, diversity of teams, and ambidexterity. 

Amongst these, intrinsic motivation appeared to be the most relevant and important. 

As a result, as an organisational policy or strategy, it is important that adequate 

challenge, freedom and organisational support be given while the group should be self-

motivated, mutually supportive and process-focussed (Amabile et al., 1996). At the 

same time, necessary resources and support need to be given to the individual. My 

interest has expanded to the determinants and moderators of innovation, including 

organisational characteristics such as entrepreneurial (Mills & Marguiles, 1980), 

organic (Burns & Stalker, 1961), manufacturing or service (Mendoza, 2015), old or new 

(Koberg et al., 1996), big or small (Nord & Tucker, 1987), prospective or defensive 

(Miles & Snow, 1978), analytical or reactive (Miles & Snow, 1978), administrative or 

technical (Daft, 1978), incremental innovation or architectural (Tidd, 1995), or simple 

or complex (Rogers & Shemaker, 1971). As a parallel exercise, types of innovation, i.e. 

transformational, radical, disruptive, discontinuous, transitional, normal and 

incremental, were all examined. It became clear, as Christensen (1997) denotes, that 

existing leading companies tend to focus on incremental innovation while newcomers 
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would consider disruptive innovation to change the whole industry structure. None of 

these approaches, however, satisfied my intellectual interest, as the approaches 

appeared to be a little too static. I would have thought that a more dynamic model 

should exist for a company to behave in a more effective and responsive way in 

response to external stimuli. The first thing I thought interesting was the cognitive 

model approach (Nightingale, 1998). In short, he recommended to treat knowledge as 

a capacity embodied in the brain and embedded in socialised practices using a pattern. 

This was the start of an action element embedded in the theory. Moreover, cognitive 

theory stressed the importance of challenging the cognitive frame of individuals for 

innovation to take place. Thus, it was recommended that an organisation should 

establish a climate to constantly challenge the existing cognitive frameworks. In 

studying these theories, I had a very small clue how to tackle the actionable issue of 

enhancing company innovativeness.  
 

As my understanding of innovation was becoming deeper, I was more eager to have 

an overarching solution such as dynamic capabilities, and thus I was interested in the 

Teece et al. (1997) theory of dynamic capabilities. To my disappointment, as Kraatz 

and Zajac (2001) point out, whilst the concept of dynamic capabilities is appealing, it 

is rather vague and elusive, and thus far has proven largely resistant to empirical 

observation and measurement. 
 

After the above process in finding the panacea to enhance innovation capabilities, I 

found absorptive capacity (ABS CAP) was the key to my solution. ABS CAP is 

theoretically quite extensively studied, well grounded and not ambiguous like dynamic 

capabilities theory (Teece et al., 1997). In view of the above, I decided to take ABS 

CAP as a tool to approach the management intervention solution to enhance the 

innovation capabilities of an organisation.  
 

This gradual change in my approach was done only on the advice of my supervisor 

Dr Paul Ellwood, who was very succinct. He did not hesitate to express his views on 

my approaches, not by criticising them but by offering some new ideas and advice to 

help me stay on the right track. Through Skype conversations with my supervisor, I 

was made aware that involvement of grounded theory is not a requirement in carrying 

out research on innovation. I was encouraged to reflect upon the possible self-

contradiction of being an insider and being an objective researcher. It may be true that 

trying to do an objective research project with grounded theory and the fact that I was 

CEO of an asset management company did not go well together. The advantage of a 
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pure grounded theory approach is that anybody, even without the knowledge of the 

issue, could discover theories governing innovation from the perspectives of causation 

and results. This is a pure form of research in the domain of a PhD. However, the 

research design for a DBA thesis could be different, allowing for consideration of the 

insider-researcher element and the requirement for action. Suppose I could be truly 

successful in establishing objectivity in substance in the research process, there still 

remains a question in its form or appearance in securing objectivity. The burden of 

proof would be on me, which is hard to establish. Instead, as my supervisor suggested, 

I can take full advantage of the knowledge and experiences that I have accumulated 

for the analysis and interpretation of the observations or interviews rather than throwing 

that all away in an attempt to pursue the pure objective research as an independent 

party. The insights based in my own experiences and interactions would be key to 

increasing the validity of the analysis itself. The qualitative research methodology could 

be similar to one for grounded theory where reasonable rigidity and rigour should be 

maintained to secure credibility, transferability, dependability and confirmability.  
 

I initially intended to adopt a post-positivist paradigm, with post-positivist ontology 

and relativist epistemology. This would become inadequate if the pure grounded theory 

approach is deemed impossible. Given my position as an insider-researcher, my 

philosophical position for my thesis would be the critical realism of ontology, and 

interpretivism as epistemology. Critical realism implies the need for rigour, precision 

and logical reasoning supported by evidence.  
 

Thanks to this change, my literature review was completed to my satisfaction. 

However, the next challenge was conducting interviews. I believe the most important 

point in conducting a qualitative interview is that researchers retain objectivity. In this 

regard, the attempts made by Corbin and Strauss (1990) to break the dialogue into the 

style of property and dimension is quite logical. In Japan, we are lucky to have Shigeko 

Saiki-Craighill, professor at Keio University, who used to be an assistant to Strauss 

and who was taught the actual process to conduct the grounded theory approach by 

Strauss himself. Her papers have helped me understand the otherwise very vague 

framework of grounded theory as a very practical application. I decided to incorporate 

the property and dimension part into my research process as I believed it could bode 

well with the qualitative analysis framework offered by Gioia (2013). Therefore, I 

decided to add the property and dimension aspect of grounded theory (Strauss & 

Corbin, 1990) to the approach by Gioia (2013) to identify and categorise interview 

dialogue as concepts, themes and aggregated dimensions. The data analysis was like 
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a shot in the dark and I did not know what would be the outcome of the analysis. In the 

end, to my grief, it turned out to be rather logical solutions and not extremely divergent 

from the earlier expected outcome.  
 

Obviously, there was a worry that having been a CEO of an asset management 

company, my insider knowledge may be prejudicial to this process. That said, the 

advantage I have is a deep understanding of the thoughts of elite CEOs and the ability 

to share and exchange views and ideas; this benefit far outweighed any damage. In 

other words, my research is based on assessments of what I have been told by the 

elite CEOs. The assessment could be rather subjective (although I am fully aware that 

my subjective judgment could distort the truth that otherwise could have been different). 

My overall conclusion, however, is that my past knowledge and experiences would not 

only enhance the quality of my understanding of what is said and meant by the CEOs 

but would allow for a candid exchange of views with them to better understand their 

reality.  

 

The interviews themselves were extremely enjoyable. Now that I am a professor at 

Hosei University and have nothing to do with any asset management business, all the 

CEOs were very happy to express their views. I appreciated their honesty, intelligence 

and very impressive remarks. It was a surprise to me that many CEOs expressed 

surprise at some of the outcomes of my research although they accept that they should 

always have been something of which they were aware. There were many issues that 

are subconsciously held deep in their mind in day-to-day business, but at least at one 

stage in their lives, they came across situations where the reported solutions were 

required. In other words, they are unconsciously aware of the various problems or 

opportunities but had never considered those deeply enough. I am glad that the 

outcomes reported were considered reasonably realistic and I am also very glad that 

they appreciated the outcome and promised to make use of the results to enhance 

their efficiency in producing new fund products. 
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APPENDIX A - Coding Spreadsheets 
 

The thematic analysis of the interview of the CEO of Independent Asset 

Management company B is fully shown in the following screenshots from the 

Excel spreadsheet used to manage the analysis. Analysis is done in the 

following steps: 
 
(First step) 
1. Write down the exact script in Japanese. 
2. Break the script into ‘Property’ and ‘Dimension’ and translate them into 

English 
3. Example of this breakdown is as follows: 

Original script: “Oh! This red flower is beautiful!” 
Then, this script is broken down into 
Property: The color of the flower. 
Dimension: Red 
Property: Impression of the flower 
Dimension: Beautiful 

4. Then this whole script is labeled. 
“Found a beautiful flower during the flower arrangement class.” 
5. All these are categorized into  
“Flower arrangement” category 
 
(Second step) 
All six interviews are analysed as is shown in the First Step and all are mixed 

together and sorted by categories. 
 
(Third step) 
Find out causal relationship amongst categories 
One category can be a ‘Cause’ 
Another category can be an ‘Action’ 
and another can be a ‘Consequence’ 
 
All the properties and dimensions are analysed in relation to the established 

causal relationship. This causal relationship is defined in a word or a theme, to 
signify the logic of the relationship.  
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Consolidation of all the interview data sorted by each category is shown as 
per below 

 

First order themes First level category
Text property dimension label Category

6002

それぞれがニーズとか目線が違うので特に個別に対応しようとすると非常に商品の数
が増えていってそれはまあ昔はあったんですけれども今の仕事になってから入社して
約5年なんですがだんだんまぁそこのところを集約していこうということでやってま
して今はかなりの数が後半でまあ一つのファンドに複数の販売会社が販売をしている
という形で安定してるという形に変わってきたような気がします

Variety of distributor needs
The efforts to cope with each
Length of experience
Number of fund
management
Results of efforts

Vary
result in higher number of funds
5 years
consolidate AMAP
Many distributors for each fund

Distributor control Advantage of having
many distributors

6003

販社さん入る時にもタイミングもずれますからそうすると買い付ける販社さんのタイ
ミングも時間的に分散するので売りたくなる頃にはまた別のお客さんが買うという感
じで安定したファンド運用の感じになるということでだんだん良くなってきてる気が
します

Timing of new distributor
joining
Result of sporadic joining
Result of lagged purchase

Sporadic
Purchase timing is lagged
Total balance will become stable

New distributor effect Advantage of having
many distributors

6004

やっぱりまー販社さんのニーズがばらけるということは相変わらず残ってますけれど
も最近は我々の方からアイデアをぶつけてコアとなる販社さん特に最初の販社さん
がかなり商品開発の部分でインターアクティブに行って戦略を固めていくみゆう
のはありますですね。

Nature of needs of
distributors
Partner identified

Actions of first distributor

Vary
First core distributor to whom
idea has been presented
Jointly interactively develop fund
together

Role of first core distributor Advantage of having
many distributors

2004
ずっと日本の投信について疑問に思ってきた点がありましてそのひとつはブランド品
がないということです 野村のような大手でも 私の当初の目標はポッキーになるこ
とです。

Japanese investment trust
CEO' objective

no brand
to create a small but known brand

There is no investment trust
brand in Japan, and CEO's aim
is to establish one

Barnding - general

2005
ブランドの投信がないと野村に行っても日本株ファンドで野村の本来は中核になる商
品じゃないですかかつ製品も良く、成績も良かった時があるのですが10年20年30年続
いているブランドファンドってないんですよね

Existence of Nomura brand
in Japan

There is no Nomura Japanese
equity brand

Even Nomura does not have a
brand

Barnding - general

2006
例えばフィデリティとかキャピタルとかロバートフレミングとかそういう会社にはそ
ういうファンドがあるわけです。

In the US, nature and extent
of brands.

 Fidelity, Capital and Robert
Fleming

US has asset management
brands while Japan does not

Barnding - general

2007

なぜブランド品ないんですかねと投信計70兆円あるなかでこれに対して食品て１０兆
円なんですよ。

Nature of impression that for
the 70trillion industry there
is no brand.  In the snack
industry with 10 trillion,
there are quite a few brand

Strange Size of industry cannot be
reason for not having any brand

Barnding - general

2008

投信にはブランド品はない訳です。食品ってカールとかきのこの山とかポッキーとか
ありますね。例えばポッキーって言うと認知率は100%じゃないですか。知らない人は
いない。悪いイメージはないですね。ポッキーと言ったら　おめえポッキーといった
な、親の敵だだというようなことはなくてみんなほんわかないいイメージを持ってる
ところはブランドだと思うんですね。

In the snack industry, there
are brands
Pocky's recognition ratio
Image of Pocky

Carl Mushroom Mountain &
Pocky.
Almost 100％
Soft and nice image

Nature of snack industry brand Barnding - general

2009

投信は七十兆もある市場なのにブランド品はないですね。なぜなんでしょうかという
ことをずっと周りの人に問い続けていたんだけど。明確な回答がなくていやいやブラ
ンド品なんか作って、ずっと思い出を持たれたらずっと持たれちゃうじゃないか。
ずっともたれたら売却してくれないから回転できないではないか。そしたら儲からな
いでしょう。長期的にみると持ってもらった方が積み木のように積み上がって無料報
酬が増えていいんじゃないかという考え方に対してはそれではないとみんな言うわけ
です。

Views of many people the
reason for the absence of
brand in AM
Degree of requirement for
brand
Reason for no requirement

View of having larger assets
for trailer fee

No definite views

Negative
Cannot recommend to churn the
assets for profit
Sales fee is much larger than
trailer fees

General view why there is no
AM brand

Barnding - general

2011

当時、そんな販売がしたいと話をしてみたんですが、そもそもそういうことを目指す
ことがおかしいとみんなに言われました 。回転売買しないと、当時は特に回転売買が
悪だという長官もいなかったし、考え方もなかった。その時点では多勢に無勢の世界
だったんですね。ただ良いものをより安くそこそこの値段で売ることはいい商売だよ
ねという風に言ったらですね、何言ってんだよとクソみたいなの商品を高い値段で売
るのが金融だろうと結構マジな顔していう人たちがたくさんいるんですよ。だから
我々心を痛めているからその心を痛める保証料として給料が高いんですよと真面目な
顔で言う人がたくさんいるわけですよ。大手証券の役員くらすでこのような話をする
感じなので、これはありえないなと思っていました。

View of others in expressing
the ideal AM company
At that time, how churning
was perceived
How AM business was
perceived by players

Ridiculed

Commonplace

An industry selling junk products
at an expensive price

Exploration for need for AM
brand

Barnding - general

2012

投信会社って言うと実際に会社として活動している会社は80社ぐらいしかないんです
よね。会社として成り立っていて、収益力があり永続性があって会社として成り立っ
ている会社はたぶん３０社ぐらいしかないとということなので凄いスーパー寡占市場
なわけです。だから何でブランド会社が出てこなかったのかというと根本的にやるや
つがいなかったからだと。

Number of companies active
in AM
Number of AM companies
profitable
Nature of AM industry

about 80
about 30
Oligopoly

Nature of AM industry Barnding - general

2013

それからあとそこそこ給料が高いとゴールドマンサックスでファンドマネジャーやっ
てたらそこそこ給与があるからそこいいじゃないかとミドルリスクハイリターンでみ
んなリターンがもらえるので会社を作るインセンティブがほとんどなかったわけで
す。

Need for people to establish
AM company
Risk of establishing a
company
Risk of working for Goldman

None

High risk, high return
Middle risk high return

Comparison working for
Goldman and establishing a
AM company

Barnding - general

2014

ただベンチャー企業家という立場で見てみると、ベンチャー経営者というのは穴を見
つけて穴を埋める仕事だと思っているんです。穴を見つけるってのは社会的課題の発
見ですね。何故こんな問題があるのだろうかと問題の指摘というか。穴を埋めるとい
うのは、executionですね。実際に評論家ではなくやると。これは難しいけれども、穴
を見つけて穴を埋めるという観点でみると穴はみつけましたね。投資信託を大衆商品
としていわばブランド品として扱うという切り口がない。

Nature of venture business
The nature of the problem

find out a problem and fill it in.
There was no brand in AM
industry

The problem is that there is no
brand

Barnding - general

2015

例えば野村とか大和とか日興とかみずほとかは巨大だし、商品もあるし、提示力もな
にもかもあるんだけれども、彼らはブランド品を作って、多く持ってもらって、小口
にばらまくという風な発想はそもそもないんですよ。そのための時間も使ってない
し、金も1円も使ってないわけです。超巨大企業で資本力があってパンフレットにか
ける労力であったり、投資がゼロ円であったり、ただでくのぼうだけですその件に関
してはね。やり続けるということで少なくとも邪魔をされないし時間が味方になると
言うのがこの本件に関する仮説だったわけです。

Nature of large financial
group AM companies
Existence of aspiration to
establish a brand
The conclusion from
research was

Large, with lots of products,
presentation capabilities
Not existent

that there would be no company
in competition for the brand
establishment

Large Ams do not have
intension to establish a brand

Barnding - general
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2077

明治大学でもう17年ぐらい教えてるんです。ベンチャーファイナンスの授業教えてま
す。 法政大学のMBAに通っていたこともあるんですよ。1997年から2001年について
ですけどオールAだったんだけど最後論文書けなかったので卒業できなかったのです
よ…大学院との方で外堀通りの上の方ですけど自分として良かったのは学位は MBA
取れなかったんだけれども最後に論文出さなかったから、あの時に学んだことはもの
すごく役に立って、サイドを勉強し直してたってことはすごくよくて卒業してないの
に一応そこにいたことでその中の出世頭ということになっていて、たまに法政大学の
大学院新館で講師をしたりしてるんですよ

The length of teaching at
Meiji University for venture
finance

Strategic direction for branding
is different from financial group
asset managers

Barnding - general

4022

それで考えないといけないのは goldman sachs のブランディングについてということ
になりますがどういう風にブランディングを考えてらっしゃいますか まあ良いファ
ンドをご提供し続けるしかないわけですが根本は投資家の意識が変わらないとなか
なか変われないと思います

The key to success for brand
establishment

Try to continue to provide good
sustainable funds with good
performance

Branding strategy Barnding - general

4023

投資家が自分でファンド探し始めて調べて，確かにゴールドマンサックスのファン
ドって他に比べていいよねということで指名買いをしていただけるようになるとこれ
はとても素晴らしい世界で我々もダイレクトマーケティングをやろうというインセン
ティブが働くわけですが今はまだ販売会社の方がゴールドマンてこんないい会社だか
らこのファンド買わない？というセールスをして、そうかなという感じで買ってもら
うのが現状だと思いますまだ投資家から始まるのではなくて販売会社が売りに行って
初めて意識していただける状況なのでこの流れが逆転しないとなかなかブランドは
しっかりと構築できないということになると思います

The ultimate goal for brand

Realistic brand strategy
Channel of branding

To be chosen by investors
Can lead to direct marketing
initiatives
Sell Goldman amongst
distributors
Through distributors

Ideal and realistic brand
strategy

Barnding - general

4024

我々のブランドは販売会社に浸透させようとしているんですね。彼らが握ってますの
で、まだなかなか投資家に浸透させようというアクティビティは行われないですね。
というのは効果がないからです指名ががないからその指名買いを発生させるためには
どうすればいいですか投資家の啓蒙です を定期的に自分たちで考えていかないとい
けないわけです

Targeted audience
Effect of direct branding
strategy to investors
Change driver of effective
branding

Distributors
Ineffective

Investor education

Branding strategy of Goldman Barnding - general

2029
だから既存のところで言うと結構ボーンと大きくなったけどもボーンと解約されて結
局ははそういう傾向になるだろうという風に思ってる人が多いだろうと思うんですけ
ど実はそうじゃないんです。

General understanding of
people

Leos has become suddently large,
hence will shrink easily

Different investor behavior from
others

Branding - by
performance

6018

ブランドはいろいろ話をするんですが色々マーケティングと言うか広告宣伝を含めて
のまあ綺麗なロゴを作るとかそうそういうことをやってる人達はちゃんといてそれは
それで大事なんですけれどもやっぱりその後レペテーションと言うか要はネーミング
の確立みたいなものについてはこれはどちらかと言うとブランドを作ろうというより
はビジネスをやった結果認知度が上がってるとそういう方向なんじゃないかなって
いう風な気がします

Frequency of talk for
branding
Image of branding
The process how branding is
established

Often
advertisement and refining logo
etc
Accumulation of good work can
increase user recognition thus
branding

How brand is established Branding - by
performance

6019

ブランドの話は社内でもしたことあるんですが例えば海外でも PIMCO という名前自
体は大して意味ないですよねあれはただやってきたことが PIMCO という名前を作っ
たんであって名前が良かったから売れたわけではないですよね 良い商品を作って信
頼されると結果として社名が売れてくると長期的に愛される商品をどんどん出して
いくということにつきるんではないかと思います

Frequency of branding talk
within organisation
PIMCO is a brand but is not
a brand of its own sake
Extent of efforts to establish
brand

Sometimes

Accumulation of good
performance resulted in making
PIMCO a brand
Try many times for a long time

How brand is established Branding - by
performance

6020

我々結構営業の中でもクライアントサポートとかコミュニケーションとかそういうも
のにかなり時間とお金をかけているますのでそういうものにを通じてでもブランドに
は価値があるのではないかと投資うち教育の担当も数十人いますけれども販社さんの
数がかなり多いので結構銀行証券さんの支店を回ったりとかっていうレベルで人が出
てますんで

Extent to which client
support or client
communication is serviced by
sales
Extent to which brand is
created through client
support
Number of client support
staff

Quite a lot

Quite a bit

tens of staff

Branding through client
support

Branding - by
performance

6026

長期的な視点で大きな柱になるものについては突っ込んでやってるという感じです 後
はバランス型もうかなりこれはまあ地味なんで対応そんなに急に行ったりということ
はないんですがバランス型はなかなか特色出ないんですよねただうちの中でバランス
型は大きく三つあってですね一つはもう20年以上続いてるのがあって後はまあもう5-6
年たってのもあったりですね過去のパフォーマンスをベースに売っているファン
ドですトレンド追いかけるというよりも地味に毎月同じものを追いかけるような販社
さんがついているので長い目で見ると Aum の増え具合は着実だったりします

Degree of efforts for long
term themes
Extent of focus on balanced
funds
Duration of balanced funds
Manner of sale by distributor
of the balanced funds
Degree of increase in AUM

Very intensive
Focused
Over 20 years
Slow and steady

Steady

Long term sustainable themes
deserve the efforts

Branding - by
performance

6027

あまりボラが高いやつですと上がれば利食いたくなるし下がれば損切りしたくなるみ
たいなところがありますけれども年利3%とか4%とかジリジリ上がって行くと売るタ
イミングも見つからないでじわじわじわじわと結果的には一番良かったみたいなこと
になりますので再販可能な商品ってのが棚に結構あるんじゃないですか

Extent of willingness to
sell/buy for volatile funds
Extent of willingness to
sell/buy for not volatile funds

High

Very low

Low volatility makes fund
growth steady

Branding - by
performance

2030

それにひふみというキャラクターがいて、これはゆるキャラでゆるキャラグランプリ
出ているんですけど、着ぐるみがあってこの子が僕らのアバターとなって色々語った
りしてくれるんです。日本の7000本ある投資信託の中でキャラクターを持ってるのは
あともうひとつふたつはあるんですがちゃんとこういうキャラクターを前面に打ち立
ててやってるのは僕らの会社しかないんですよね。

Use of avatar HIFUMI
Number of companies which
has soft character
The one seriously presenting
soft character

Soft character
two companies out of 100

Only Leos

Soft character is for creation of
brand

Branding -
corporate image

2031

これをもってから一二三という平仮名の名前でレオス日本型型投資成長株価ファンド
という風な名前は野村だって大和だってつけるんだけれども、そんなのはあまり意味
がなくて食品の成分を 並べて売るような話なのでポッキーをチョコレートでコーティ
ングをした後棒状クッキーと言って売っているようなものですよそれは全くおかしい
という風に思わないといけないので、かつなお今なお僕らの意図はほとんどわかって
いないので僕らは非富裕層を中心とした個人をベースとしている大衆商品としての金
融というのが僕らのキーワードで実はその点でみるとそれはこの意味では世界的にす
ごくユニークなわけです。

Naming of funds

Common fund naming is like
selling Pocky as snack stick
dipped in chocolate
Uniqueness of focusing on
unwealthy individuals

commonly described by the natue
of fund characteristics

Very unique

Naming of brand or fund is
important

Branding -
corporate image

2032

だから今日来ていただいて嬉しいですけれども確実に思っているのは5年とか10年
経ったらハーバードのケーススタディにひふみが出ることによって日本の個人の金融
に対するリテラシーが上がった起爆剤になりましたって言う指摘が位置づけになると
思っているので、なぜあれだけ現金中心主義であった個人の人たちが投資に向かうよ
うになったきっかけはなんだろうかということがあと5年とか10年とかたってくる
と、変わってくるときに、まだ変わってないけれども、僕はそうなると思っているか
ら、歴史的な位置付けの中でひふみが果たした役割は大きかったという風な位置づけ
になるのではないかというふう総括されて研究材料になると考えています 。

Contribution of Hifumi in
enhancing the investor
literacy

Hifumi will become case of
Harvard

Will be very high as part of the
hind sight in 5-10 years

Aspiration of Leos to be the
pioneer in establishing brand is
creating shift from saving to
investment

Branding -
corporate image

3029

あとプロダクトのところで言うとダブルデッカーとかトリプルデッカーとかあ
りましたがけれどもああいった形でただただ関係のないリスクを上乗せしてい
くようなものというのは利回り重視のお客様にとってみればメイクセンスなん
でしょうけれども我々の社是には合わないとということでこれからもう一線を
画しておりました

Approach to  speculative
products such as double-
decker or triple-decker
adding unrelated risks for
returns

Avoided
Not in conformity with JP culture

Attitude toward speculative
funds

Branding -
corporate image
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3030

後はタコ配型リートですねタコ配して今基準価格が3000円になっちゃいました
とか 色々ありますけれども利回り20%とかなるわけですよねこれもやっぱりお
かしいだろうということでこれもやっていませんと所謂流行りに背を向けなが
らやってきたというのが当社のやり方でこれが今の顧客本位の業務運営という
金融庁さんの流れの中で改めて jp さんのあり方って正しいですねとお客様から
評価をいただいているポイントになってきているんでそこは自負いるところで
ブレずにやっていきたいと思っています

Attitude toward high
dividend payout funds
Likelihood to follow market
fashionable trend

Avoided

Not in conformity with JP culture

Attitude toward high dividend
payout funds

Branding -
corporate image

3054

jp モルガンのベストインカム買いたいんですなんてくるのが理想なんですけれ
どもおそらく現実的には我々のレベルを考えるとその一歩手前のバランス型高
いましょうとなったときに、バランス型にはこれとこれとこれがあります どれ
にしましょうかと言った時にお客様がじゃあ jp のにしたいとそれはうちのベス
トインカムの内容を知ってるというからではなく jp モーガンという安心感で
買っていただくとそれを第一歩だと考えるとあまり商品に紐付けしないでもで
すね

Nomination of JPM by
product such as best income
Nomination of  JPM because
it is a good company

Unlikely

More feasible

Actual brand success image Branding -
corporate image

3055

コーポレートブランドをもう少し日本に根付かしていくと言うのがいいのかな
という風に思ってるんですね jp モーガンの銀行とか証券の人も結構モーニング
サテライト同等に出てますよねそれも一つですし後は日経新聞の中での引用の
数をもうちょっと増やすとかですね

The ways to increase brand
popularity

JPM people show up on TV
programs.
Increase exposure within Nikkei
newspapers

Actual brand success image Branding -
corporate image

3056

また今は何と言っても esg 流行りですので jp モーガンが女性の働き方というの
を女性の働き方を変えるべくそれを促進すべく子育てしやすいように実は京橋
にいくつか会社のお金で社員向けに保育所を会社のお金で借りてるんですよね
今復職したくてもなかなか保育所が見つからないからできないというのがある
じゃないですか

Level of reception of ESG
level of image in having child
care facility nearby office

now boom
Good image creation for ESG

ESG and brand Branding -
corporate image

3057
そういうのがないようにもう会社のお金で借りていて自由に使ってくださいと
いうことをやっているんですね。　でもそういったことを世の中に上手に宣伝
できてるかと言うとできていないんですね。

Appealing ESG effort to
public

not enough Appealing ESG Branding -
corporate image

3058

それから後は例えば障害者雇用もこれからなんですが今法律的なな欲求を満た
すために最低限の雇用はやっていますが全ての人がイキイキ働けるというのを
理想にするならばもう少し適材適所を考えてディサビリティの方の適正を考え
て本当にプロダクティブに働いて頂けるようなコンビネーションというのを考
えてますということを言ったりとか。

Employing disabled people For more lively suitable work
positions for them

Appealing ESG Branding -
corporate image

3059

　ボランティア活動を実は我々積極的にやっているんです会社としてこういう
ボランティア活動をやっているんだということを上手に宣伝したりするとです
ね jp モーガンっていい会社なんだなとという風になると思うんですねそういう
良い会社が運用しているんであればお願いしたいとそういう角度でもいいのか
なという風には思っています

JPM active in volunteer
activities
ESG could create corporate
image

Not well known
appealing could be effective

Appealing ESG Branding -
corporate image

2035

アセマネ ONE を抜いて1位になりました結局パフォーマンスとか商品開発力とか
全てのところで競合他社を圧倒して1位だったということです。 僕らはなんだろう
なあそれを10年かけてやってきたわけですが1億5千万円から今8千数百億円近くへ来
て今三つのファンドをだして、マザーファンドが成立しているんですが、マザーファ
ンドで今日本で最大の投信になっているんです。

Ranking criteria

Ranking given

Performance, size as the biggest
mother fund in Japan

No. 1 ahead of Asset
Management One

No.1 in R&I satisfaction ranking Branding -
customer
satisfaction

2036

でもこれは僕らは全然ただ一里塚の一つであって日本ぐらいの先進国で一つのファン
ドで三兆円ぐらいのファンドは全然あっておかしくないわけですよね。アメリカで10
兆20兆のファンドがごろごろしてるんで、もちろんそのアメリカと日本でマーケット
のサイズは違うけれどもアメリカを除くと日本中国というのは Top2- 3のところでこ
れだけ小さい我々のような投信会社の営業努力が足りなかったもしくは考え方が古
かったというのが大きいという風な面があるので、まずは第1位になるとかというの
がこれをさらに突きぬけていかないといけないと、当然それは商品のラインアップを
広げるということになるんでしょうけれども例えば世界株価型とかここも大穴なの
で、プレーンバニラな世界株のアクティブというのはこれは日本に全くないんですよ
ね、元々日本株でなかったわけだから日本株にもともとブランド品がなかったわけで
すから世界株の野村でもどこでもそもそもブランド品としてないからひふみという確
立してブランドの中で世界株を出して攻めていくというようなことはそれこの次
の戦略になるだろうという風に思います。

meaning of having got the
1st place for customer
satisfaction by R&I
Existence of Japanese equity
brand
Chance of establishing a
World stock brand

One milestone

None
Possible after Japanese equity

Havnig become No. 1 is just a
milestone

Branding -
customer
satisfaction

2038

まあブラックロックとは言わないけれども700兆というと今から700倍じゃないです
か。僕ら一億五千万からスタートしたんで6000倍にしてるんでかつインターネットと
いう武器があるのでネットを使った新たな投資というかもっと小口化したり、
もっと面白くするようなこともやりようによってはあるからまず一二三というブラ
ンドを作って信用、信頼を作ってあいうロケットのキャラクターみたいなのを使って
これから分厚い説明であったりを作りながらパフォーマンスも大事なんだけれども
我々はパフォーマンスで実は現場では売ってないんですよ。

Size of Blackrock
Past growth of Leos
Ways to expand

Sale of product by
performance

700 times of Leos
6000 times
Use internet
Hifumi soft character
Smaller and easier investment
Not a proper way to sell

Past growth justifies future
growth 700 times from now

Branding -
customer
satisfaction

2047

僕らはピュアロングが基本的な考え方になっています。 僕らは下がった時に入金が多
いんですよ。 私は30年も運用やってるんですよ。それでもロングで行くのが正しい方
向だというふうに考えています10年20年のスパンで考えればロングで行けば必ず勝て
るという信念が基本的にはあります根本的にはショートはしないという考え方持って
るんでそんな話はよくないとショートする態度を持つわけだから通常の個人の投資家
の観点から見れば 80%のお客さんっていうのとは違うんですよ。

Leos investment philosophy

Belief of core customers of
Leos

Pure long and increase
investment when market is down
In 10-20 years in the long run
long position will be rewarded

Pure long is Leos investment
philosophy

Branding -
customer
satisfaction

3045

ここ昨今の風潮についてはあるべき姿になってきたんではないかとという感じ
で受け止められております B to C の観点からは個人の皆様との接点はウェブだ
というふうに考えていますウェブを見やすくそれから Web に入ったら勉強にな
るなとということで商品の説明以外のこういったコンテンツもううちの Web で
見れますしそこからダウンロードしてもらったりもできるので数ある運用会社
の中でもあそこに行くと何か情報とれるなとかそういう感じにしていきたい

Way to B2C marketing
WEB strategy

Through the WEB
Easy to see, educational, and
informative

WEB strategy Branding - diret
marketing

2019

直販の場合は小さいけど自分たちが主導権を持って提供し、ブランドを築いてい
けるということなんです・販社にお願いすればそれはある程度の金額は集まるんです
がそもそも回転という文化しかなかったので、大きくなっても解約されるだろうと、
とうところがあったので、自分たちの自前で直販でやるのがいいだろうとそういう訳
で、69名のお客さんしか集まらなくて、150百万円ということですが、良かったこと
は何かというと、ほとんど解約しないわけですね。

Size of direct sale
Degree of control of direct
sale
Degree of control of
distributor model
Decision of preference
Advantage of direct sale
model

small
High
Low
Direct sale model
Recemption is rare to see

Advantage of Direct sale Branding - diret sale

2020

納得したお客様だけが証券マンに人間関係で説得されて買った人は一人もいないから
結果的にいうと自分が納得した人それもレオスという当時全く知名度のない会社の考
え方に共感して預けてくれた割と腰の入った投資家であって解約はほとんどなかった
ということがあるので、良かったのは解約率がほとんどないんですね、それで月次5%
で増えてたんです

Nature of customers of direct
sale

Rate of monthly growth

who agreed  to the investment
philosophy of Leos
5%

Direct sale customer
investment behavior

Branding - diret sale
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2021

69人の5%って3名なんですね一生懸命営業して説明会をしても一か月で3名しか増え
ないわけですね72名とか76名とか80名とだんだん増えてくるこれを毎月毎月等比級数
で伸びて来るので、200名だと10名になるし千名となるとここれは毎月50名増えるわ
けです。1万名になると500名増えるということでだんだん破壊力が出てくるというこ
とが出てきます。

Impact of compounded
increase (5%)

69customers ➡　3 additional
200 customers ➡　10 additional
1000 customers ➡　50 additional
10000 customers ➡　500
additional

Impact of compounded
multiple

Branding - diret sale

2022

そこで我々は根本的にスターバックスと同じようなやりかたで金がないということも
あるんですが、テレビコマーシャルは使わないで全て口コミでいいイメージを持って
もらうということを考えると、中心に根本的にはセミナーで口コミで広げていくとい
うやり方で既存のお客様に満足してもらうと、新規のお客様をとりにいくのではなく
て、既存のお客様に分厚くセミナーをするとそして直販で毎月今でもそうですけれど
も月に一回動画を含めた説明会をして、最初の30分間は動画で見ていただいてその
アーカイブは消さない基本的にずっと見ていただけると、と言うことをやりながら終
わってから飲み会をするとファンを営業マンにするとこれはいいねと、伝播の仕方が
合って、そういうファンが口コミでファンを増やしてくれる。

Approach to advertisement
Size of budget
Way to advertise
Practical way

Like Starbucks
None
Word to mouth
Seminar wih audio visual with
archive
After seminar a drinking
reception

Method of marketing Branding - diret sale

2023

ある人がレオスのお客さんなりましたと半年一年間テーマを弾く姿勢がいいねという
ことなるとその人がその奥さんお父さんお母さんもしくは息子にすすめるということ
になるので、ファミリーの縦のラインのところでお客様が回っていくんですよ。それ
が満帆になってくる具合になると、本当にウイルスとかの伝播と同じで、学校の友達
とか、会社の同僚とか塾の仲間とかそういうところにどんどんどんどん広がってきて
口コミのネットワークがどんどん広がってくるわけです。

Manner of customers
expansion

One follower will introduce his
family, wife, father, mother, son,
and then to friends, school mates,
colleagues, etc.

Customer expansion channel Branding - diret sale

2024 基本的には口コミを中心としたマーケティングをしていくそういうやり方をしていっ
たところが大きい。

Marketing method Word to mouth Word to mouth Branding - diret sale

2033

販売会社にセールスを依存している状況だとマーケット環境が悪くなった時に一斉に
資産残高を売られてしまうという問題点があります。ただ一二三の場合にはそれは適
用されない投資家は長期投資を理解した上でやっている小口の積立投資が中心である
のでそういう意味でほとんど資産残高が急激に減るという風なことは発生していない
という状況になっています。

Problem in using distributors

Advantage of small direct
sales

When markets get sour,
distributors sell the assets
hre is no chance that asset
balance reduces dramatically

Hifumi customers do not
redeem fund so easily

Branding - diret sale

2034

アンケートをとると顧客層は実に多様なんです。キャラクターが好きだから買って
るって言う人もいますし,大衆商品なんで随分と違う感じなんですもちろんパフォーマ
ンスの魅力というのは確かにありますけれど、も会社のあり方独立系の魅力とか 、情
報発信が分厚くて安心するとかいうことであったり、営業マンの人柄ということが
あったりしてですね、実は去年の R & I のファンド情報のブランド力調査で販売会社
のアンケート調査で一位だったわけです。

Variety of customers
Kind of customers

R&I

Quite a variety
Character preferred
Good performance
Company
Personality of sales staff

Cutomer voting No. 1

 

Variety of reasons for becoming
Hifumi customers

Branding - diret sale

2046

これを100億とかの規模にしていこうと、もちろん解約があって一時的にやられるこ
とはあると思いますが、根本的にはお客さんは積立型のお客さんを中心に開拓してる
んです。僕らはファッションでは売ってないです。 マーケット環境が悪くなった時に
べーたを完全に捨ててしまうということは考え方としてはありません。それは投資家
を騙してるようなことになるのでお好みません。

Intension of increasing the
size of saving investment
Those saving investment
customers would prefer

To make it JPY10bn.

To stay with the investment

Plan to increase saving
investment to JPy10bn a month

Branding - diret sale

3046

直販についてはいつも頭のどこかにあるんですけれども例えばフィデリティさ
んの直販を見て大きく成功しているようには見えないですしまあサイズが小さ
いのはいいにしてもそこにもメンタがタムがあるかと言うとモメンタムも感じ
ないとということがあるのでコマーシャル面で考えた時になかなか一歩を踏み
出しづらいなとと思っていて

Degree of success of direct
sale
Growth momentum of direct
sale
Overall judgment to enter
direct sale

Not successful e.g. Fidelity
Low
negative

Direct sale Branding - diret sale

3047

実はそこもですねイタリアとドイツのミーティングの時に話をしていきたいポ
イントでもあるんですヨーロッパの全体を見てるヘッドとこの前話した中では
ですね UK の方は US に若干カルチャーが近いので直販はまあありだと思うと
まあ大陸ヨーロッパはないなというのを言いきっている感じなんですよね

Positiveness of direct sale in
UK
Positiveness of direct sale in
Germany and Italy

Reasonably positive
Negative

Direct sale by each country Branding - diret sale

3048

やっぱり B 2 B の中で B の人がいかに C 2にインフルエンスできるかというこ
とを B に対して指南していくと今日どうして行くのかやはりここなんじゃない
かとで以前ですねどこの会社かわかりませんけれども直販を始めようかなとい
うことを画策した会社があったらしいんですけれども総スカンくらったらしい
んですよね

Direct sale to C or provide
education to B
Past attempt by an asset
manager to start direct sale

Prefer providing education to B

Asset manager had frosty
reception

Direct sale attempt Branding - diret sale

3049

ディストリビューターコミュニティからということもあるのでそれが怖いから
それが出来ないというのもちょっとそれは違うんですけれどもでもまあそうい
う現実もあるみたいですし 直販については積立など小さくやっていくという方
策もあるかもしれません

Appropriateness of being
intimidated
Alternative strategy to start
small monthly accumulation
type

should not happen
Could be possible

Direct sale Branding - diret sale

3052

が直にやると個人の投資家さんと直に向き合うわけですから結構膨大なインフ
ラが必要になるとまあリーガルコンプラとかも法人限定のビジネスをやってる
我々とやはり個人を扱うとまあ大変ですよね　また今度はジャンルが違います
けれども ゴールドマンさんもこの前持田さんが発表されてましたけれどもネッ
ト銀行を東京で展開するかもしれないという話があったんですが長い目で見れ
ばですねそういう風に展開していくというのもあるかなという風に思ってます

Kind of burden in developing
direct sale

Legal and compliance would be
far far stricter

Burden in having direct sale Branding - diret sale

4025
今のところ直販行ってらっしゃるのフィデリティだけですね　我々も常に意識はして
るんですただ直販するということは既存の販売会社さんに対して自分でコンペティ
ターを作るわけですからそこまでやる勇気とメリットがあるかどうかっていうこと

AM doing direct sale
Result of direct sale

Only Fidelity
Creating competitor of
distributors

Direct sale potential Branding - diret sale

4026

まだその時期じゃないねというのが判断ですあまり販売会社の方がブツブツ言わない
ようなエリアだけをやるなんてことは考えられるんですか例えば小口の積立だけを直
販でやると通常の販売はやりませんけど積立だけはありますみたいな形はまだ受け入
れやすいではないかと思いますが私は7年しかいませんけれども良い方向には動きつ
つありますねスピード感はもう少し早い方がいいですが

Timing decision of direct
sale
Kind of poducts for direct
sale

Too soon
saving investment could be
possible

Timing for direct sale Branding - diret sale
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5036

こういったテーマのファンドは直販と言うかそういったものも一応直販も持っている
ので、マーケティング的には考えられるですか ETF化するとかブランディングに資す
るために上場 ETF だけ乗っけていくと直販の一番の問題はトランザクションのコスト
が高すぎるということです

Extent of problems with
possibly Listed ETFｓ

Transaction costs are too high Direct sale Branding - diret sale

5037

振替の費用とか小口の振替にあんなにトランザクションコストを払っていたら合わな
いんじゃないかというのがやっぱりシステムとかいうよりもどうしても口座振替とか
そういったところになりますので口座振替手数料とかまさにトランザクションコスト
が下がると言うと例えばブロックチェーンがあって下がるかどうかということになる
と全然違うビジネスで下げていくようなことがないと採算的には非常に厳しいという
ところが問題です

Degree of profitabiity
contribution

fund transfer costs are stumbling
blocks
small savings with transfer costs
are far too heavy

Problem with direct sale Branding - diret sale

5038

これは永遠にいたちごっこになります採算の取れる口座と採算の取れない口座がずっ
と拮抗し続けることになります劇的にシステムとトランザクションのコストみたいな
ものが変わらないと悩ましいなというのが本音です お客さんがボンとかってくれる
のはいいんですがどうしても積立であると。ネット証券さんが強いのは両サイドいけ
ますから、こちらで回しながらこちらで利益あがりますからいいんでしょうけど、AM
は難しいです。

Extent of Innovation such as
block chain is necessary to
reduce transaction costs is
needed

Transaction costs are far too
heavy vis-à-vis trailer fee thus
dramatic cost reduction is a must

Problem with direct sale Branding - diret sale

6034

オンライン証券とかありますから我々は直販してそんなに付加価値はつかないんじゃ
ないかなという感じがありますね DC なりなんなりで投資うちと言うか一般の消費者
の皆さんの中でそういう投資の体験とかができてくると特に銀行さんが環境が悪くな
ると販売力は一気に落ちるんですね

Degree of added value by
doing direct sale
Relative advantage against
online securities houses

Not very much

No advantage

Added value of direct sale Branding - diret sale

6024

特に販社さんから話が来た時にはホップステップジャンプの最後の上昇の部分でファ
ンドを作ってほしいというのが多いのでそこは気をつけないといけませんかといって
あんまりサイクルのアーリーステージに入ると知らないんでそこの説明が大変だとい
うことがあります

Degree of care that you need
to exercise if request by
distributors is received

Very much needed

Very high in Japan

Japanese investor late entrant Branding - general

6025

一番早すぎるとこちらも疲れてしまうので中盤ぐらいまでには間に合いたいなとは
思っていますけれども例えばうちでロボティクスを取り上げたのはかなり早かったと
思いますねその時はまだロボットをずっと言っても本当に昔のロボットみたいなイ
メージで結構鼻で笑われたり聞きましたけれども随分そこは色々やりましたね

Extent of onerousity if you
are first to bring out the idea
Example of early
introduction

Very onerous

Robotics fund

First to introduce concept is
onerous

Branding - general

3018

けれどももっと先には例えば大学の寄付講座とかを我々が開いて投資に対する
考え方であるとかということを何かをやったらいいと思うんですがそこまでの
余力は正直にございませんのでそれそれはまあ野村さんなりにお任せするとし
て我々としてはディストリビューターの営業の皆様店頭にいる所謂担い手さん
と言われている2年目から5年目までの方、必ずしもリテラシーの高くない本部
からのノルマを受けてやってるということですから彼らに対してですね正しい
コンサルティングのあり方というところを 我々が指南するということをやって
いきたいと思うんです

Ultimate goal

Literacy promotion target

To have a special lecture course at
Universities
second to fifth year employees of
distributors

Financial literacy promotion
target is second to fifth year
employees of distributors

Branding - investor
literacy

3019

その中で guide to market って言うのがあってこれはマーケットインサイトプ
ログラムと言う大きな教育プログラムなんですこれはアメリカの方で作られた
プログラムなんですねこれは IFA に向けた教育サービスなんです IFA はご存知
のように大手の会社に属しているわけではなくアドミだけ所属会社にアウト
ソースしているぐらいの人達ですから基本的に情報に飢えていらっしゃるとい
うことですから当社の方でですね JP モルガンのプロダクトに紐付けすることな
く IFA の皆さまの営業活動に資するような教育のプログラムです

Target audience of Guide to
Market
Relatioship between products
and Guide to Market

IFAS
None

Educational program Branding - investor
literacy

3020

この guide to market というのはマクロ経済の状態を定点観測するようなデータ
集なんですねご覧いただくとまあデータが ダーと 載ってるだけでそれ自体何
言っているかよくわからないと思うんですただこれ全てに対してナレーション
がついてるしスクリプトがついているんですねそれをウェブでこれ専用のアプ
リがありますので見ていただくとナレーションがついてるんで聞いていただく
とこの表が何を表してるのかというのをずっと聞いていただけるようになるん
ですで全体で90ページぐらいのものになるんですけれどもまあこれを日本に導
入したのが5年前なんですね

Guide to Market
Narration

script

The time when we started to
use Guide to Market in Japan

data book
you can listen when you are on
the web site
you can see when you read the
data book

Use of guide book for literacy
education

Branding - investor
literacy

3021

これを全て日本語に訳してかつアメリカのお客さんと日本のお客様では見てる
場所が違いますから日本風にページのレイアウトを変えたり内容を変えたりと
かしまして一番最後の方を見ていただくと投資の基本というタブのところがご
覧いただけると思うんですねそれまではずっとマクロからそれぞれのアセット
クラスの話ですけれどもこの投資の基本セクターというのはもう少し一歩下
がった感じで毎年パフォーマンスがいいとか悪いとかというのがいろいろ入れ
替わりあるんですよ

Guide to Market  language
Guidel to Market layout
Basic sector column

translated into Japanese
changed for Japajnese
Top performers change every
year

Use of guide book for literacy
education

Branding - investor
literacy

3022

だからローテーションしていくことが大事なんですよ分散することが大事なん
ですよ という話であったりとかですねそもそも何で投資するんですかというこ
ととか長期投資の重要性とか分散の重要性とかあとは積立投資の効果とかそん
なことを説明してるようなものなんですでこれを我々四半期に一度全部アップ
デートしますのでこれを主要な販社さん向けにセミナーを開いているんです

Lessons learned

Other lessons to be learned
Frequency of update
Frequency of seminar for
distributors

Rotation of asset, diversification
of asset is important
importance of long term
investment
Every quarter
Quarterly

Use of guide book for literacy
education

Branding - investor
literacy

3023

5年前から小さく始めましたけれども今や結構大きくなりまして年間延べ人数で
5000人弱の人にご参加いただいているようになってきていまして名だたる大手
の銀行さんのディストリビューターとか証券会社さんとかそういった方が本部
の方支店長の方からかお前行ってこいという形でやってるということなんです

Seminar has grown to 5000
people
How participants are
assigned by the distributor
companies

in 5 years
Assignment by branch managers

Literacy eduational seminars Branding - investor
literacy

3024

でこれに加えてですねどうしてもその販売の皆様そこまでマクロに興味がない
興味がないと言ったらちょっと言い過ぎですけれどもそこまで我々が話をした
内容のことがスッと入ってきて自分なりのセールストークが組み立てられるの
かあるのかということがありますので補足資料としてこのようにQuarterly
perspective と言ってどこを見て頂きたいのかというようなお話をわかりやすく
するということもやってですね

Level of participants
knowledge
Purpose of support material
for sales talk

Not strong at macro-economics
guide for where to look at

Supplemental material for
literacy education

Branding - investor
literacy

3025

営業現場のコーリティアップを支援するというところに力を入れておりますで
これをやったからといって jp モルガンアセットの商品が売れると言うとは限ら
ないというのは分かっているんですただパイが拡大されれば我々のシェアが一
定であっても儲かりますんでねそれでいいだろうと思ってやっております

Focus of efforts in sales
support

Returns expected from sales
support

on improving the distributors
service quality
Increased sale of all the funds
including that of JP's

Focus is improving sales
capabilities of distributor staff

Branding - investor
literacy
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3026

で後はですね当社これやっているのはある意味で王道のことをやってるとは思
うんですけれどもプロダクトのオファリングの姿勢に関しても王道を行ってい
ると我々は思っていてテーマ型のファンドが乱立するというのは日本の特有の
特徴だと思います

Attitude toward theme based
funds
Nature of approach

Negative
Basic and fundamental

Focus on enhancing
distributors basic capabilities

Branding - investor
literacy

3031

投信がなかなか伸びない理由は改めてなんなんだろうかと言うと金融リテラ
シーのところもありますけれどもお客様から見たときにコアな金融アセットと
いうのはやはり預金であり外貨預金だったら多少つきますので後は年金保険で
ありとサテライト的にちょっとこう遊ぶ感覚で投資をするということで何で
テーマ型とかそういったことになってしまうんですけれどもいかにそのコアな
資産形成の部分として投信をお使い頂くのかが非常に大事になってきますので
販売会社の営業の方々にもそういった啓蒙活動をやって頂きたくてこうゆうの
をやっていますし、その中で是非バランス型のファンドを売っていただきたい
と特に思っているんです

Investor attitude toward
investment trust
Focus of marketing attention

Core is deposit and in small
portion investment trust
Balanced funds

Focus on balanced funds Branding - investor
literacy

3032

マルチアセットですね当社で言うとベストインカムというファンドがあって今
は3000億円から4000億円ぐらいのの残高を持ってるんですけれどもこれをビ
シッとコアに据えて頂いて時折株だ債券だとちょっと散らしていくマルチア
セットに関しては何も考えず10年20年もっていただくという風にやっていきた
いと考え方は全然浸透していませんのでそういうことをやっていきたいと思っ
ています。

Best recommendable fund
Balance of Best Income fund
Span of investment

Multi-asset Best Inocme fund
JPY300-400bn
10-20 years

Multi-asset fund is important Branding - investor
literacy

3053
頭の片隅にはあるって感じですかね 　ブランディングの観点からは、まず第一ステッ
プとしては最終ゴールはお客様の方から逆指名ですね

The goal of first phase for
brand establishment

To be nominated by ultimate
investors

Goal of establishing brand for
now

Branding - investor
literacy

4032

通常は大証券が売ってるものに別の大証券が入ってくるというのはないですよね あと
何か苦労なさってること何かありますか良い方向に投信の現場は変わりつつあるかな
と思います理想は個人の投資家が自分でスーパーマーケットに行って商品の値段を比
べたりメーカーの能力を比べたり自分で比べて買うというのが最終型ですのでそこま
では達していないですね。

Past experience

Recent impression

Big three securities houses do
never join forces
AM industry is heading for better
although individuals cannot make
comparison and decisions of their
own yet

Current literacy level Branding - investor
literacy

4033

　啓蒙のためにウェブサイト等を使って行なってるみたいなことはありますか自分で
探してGSAMのサイトにアクセスしてくる個人はそんなに多くはないですやはり作り
込むときも意識しするのは販売会社さんですね販社さんの担当が見て説明をしやすい
かどうかの資料を積極的に提供しています　販社に語ってもらって初めて投資家が
気がつくという風なことになろうというふうに考えています

Number of visitors coming
GSAM site

Not very many
The contents are provided for
distributors
Site materials are to help them to
explain products

Website efforts Branding - investor
literacy

6021

教育したりしないといいもの作ってもその良さが正確に伝わらないという問題があり
ますからそうしないと結局パフォーマンスが上がった下がっただけの話になってしま
いますからそれだけだとやっぱり不安になるじゃないですか

extent of the problem is
distributors are not educated
manner of reactions without
investment knowledge

They cannot appreciate the fund
well

just up and down of the market
and fearful

ability to appreciate a good
fund

Branding - investor
literacy

6022

長期的には例えば株式だったら右肩上がりまあ来てるわけですからやっぱりリーマン
ショックの後で下がったからといってそこで狼狽して売ってまた戻ってこないと次の
サイクルが取れないということをちゃんとわかって我慢できるというためにはもちろ
ん我慢も必要ですけれどもそれはちゃんと待つのがいいんだとということがわから
ないと待てないですよね

level of ability to wait for the
next cycle after the crush
event such as Lehman shock
it not educated

Very low Importance of investment
knowledge

Branding - investor
literacy

6023

我々も負けと見ないわけではないですがさすがにこの局面では中国株はまずいだろう
なとかそういう常識はある程度をわきまえた上でですけれどもただあれは流行ってか
ら行くと大体高値掴みっていうのがよく聞いてるではあるのであんまりそういうのは
むしろ見ない方がいいという考え方もありますけれどね日本では多いですよね

Extent of need for common
knowledge that now it is
difficult to invest in Chinese
equities
Frequency of failures to enter
into a bull market at the last
leap

Very much needed

Very high in Japan

Requirement for common
investment knowledge

Branding - investor
literacy

6035

いろいろ我々もいろんな人たちが現場にいる方と話をしたりするんですけれども売っ
てる人たちがあまり信用してないというか後ろめたさを殺して我慢してやってるみた
いな言われたからしかたかくみたいなところがありますからそういう風な感じもあっ
てですねそうすると相場が落ちた時とか説明とかも多分まだ十分にできてないじゃな
いかと思うんですよねその辺りを含めて販社の教育ってのは結構大変ですねまやらな
いといけないんじゃないかなと

Degree of weakness in
persuading investors when
market is down
Extent of the importance of
distributor education

Weak for banks

Very important but not sufficient

Need for distributor education Branding - investor
literacy

6036

証券会社の方は損したからといってそんなに慌てないでいてくださいよということが
平気で言える人たちなんですけれども銀行の人達はまだそこまでその辺りはまだ苦手
なのかなというところがありますでもまあ程度の話でモラルがあれば買った後一度は
損するんでずっと上にいるということはありえないですから損した時に頭を抱えてる
時にどういう言葉をかけられるかってのが結構肝なんじゃないかなというふうに思う
んですね

Explanation of securities
companies when market is
down
Explanation of banks when
market is down

Please do not bother too much

cannot say anything

Need for distributor education Branding - investor
literacy

1004
独立系の会社がどうやったら独自色を出せるのかいろんな販売とかで目立っていかな
いといけない。

need to attract customer
attention

should be high Independent companies have
challenges in being
distinguished

Branding - Need for
strong brand

1053

ま世の中良い時と悪い時もありますけど相対的にずっといいパーフォーマンスを出
していたっていうのそれがまあ元々運用会社としてのクレディビリティと言うかそう
いうもの背骨にあって、それに色々なものが繋がってきたという風な形で会社として
のエネルギーも着いたんではないかなと思います。

Chance of creating brand
through constant good
performance

Difficult The company has delivered
relatively good performance

Branding - Need for
strong brand

1068

課題として認識してるのはお客さんから見るとまだ運用会社が見えていないんです
よ。これが問題点ですどこかの販売会社を売ってるなんとかファンドという認識しか
ないどこの運用会社の方のものをやってるという考え方はリテールサイドにはないん
です。

Degree that investors
identify asset management
companies

Very low Need for asset management
company brand

Branding - Need for
strong brand

1069

例えば6兆円の残高のあったグロソブも販売会社とグロソブの名前はあったけれど、
国際投信の名前を知っている投資家はほとんどいなかった。

Degree that ultimate
individual investors know the
name of the asset manager of
the best selling fund

Low Even Kokusai Asset
Management was not branded
despite Global Sovereign fund's
phenomenal success

Branding - Need for
strong brand

1070
ブランディングってのはどういう風にするかということなんですが，これから絶対や
らないといけないのがそういうブランディングの話であろうというふうに考えます。

Need for establishing an
asset manager brand

High Absolute need for brand by
asset management company

Branding - Need for
strong brand

1071
ただ構造的にはは販売会社の方がファンドを転がしてパフォーマンスをどんどん悪く
してきますからなかなかブランドをつくるってのは簡単ではないだろうという風には
思っています。

Difficulty in establishing an
asset manager brand

Distributors' churing destroy the
performance track record

Distributors cannot be helpful
for asset management
company in creating a brand

Branding - Need for
strong brand

1072
主力はまだ対面ですねネット直販は今のところ考えません。チャンネル競合ではなく
てお客さんを集められるかどうかというところにまだ気があるからということです
ね。

Chance of considering direct
sale to individual investors

Low Direct sale is not in sight Branding - Need for
strong brand
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2039

僕ら今地銀さんで37行たぶん47行全部行くと思うんですが、何をしているかという
と、地銀さんの所に行くとですね、僕らはどうやって営業するかと言うと山形銀行さ
んと現場の人たちがうつ続出ですよね寿退社とか言って3年とか5年かで辞めちゃうよ
うな人が多いでしょ知ってますよと、皆そうだからとという風な話をして、それはな
ぜかとモチベーションがわかない仕事をして商品をノルマとして仕事しているからだ
と、本当はこれは素晴らしい仕事なんで投資の魅力とか投資信託の魅力等々もし
語ってないでしょと。それ語ってないよ知ってますよ、だから僕らはこういうプログ
ラム持ってくるから津々浦々まで行って投資の魅力や投資信託の素晴らしとかとか語
るからそれを語らせていただきたい。

Number of regional bank
relationship
Way to do marketing for
regional banks

Selling investment
philosophy and provide
investment knowledge

37 to become 47
Share the sales staff problem with
regional banks and educate them

is the most effective

Be in the shoe of regional
banks to penetrate

Branding -
distrtibutor literacy

2040

そうすると一二三の商品は売らなくても、他の商品は売れるし退社率も下がるか
ら、そうさせてくれというのが僕らの営業トークなんです。そうするとそこはささっ
ているので、かつ過去の成績がいいなどあると上司も説得しやすいから、みんな受け
てくれる。

Kind of results by selling
investment education rather
than products

Better Investment trust sales and
lower turnover

Help regional banks to solve
their problems

Branding -
distrtibutor literacy

2041

本部では3点セットと言われてて営業のトップから言ってをトップと飲んだりキャバ
クラ行ったりあの商品を持って行ってくれと言った時にあの商品おろしてからあとは
キーワード営業でこれからキーワード三つ言うからおぼえてください。ロールプレイ
ングをやっていくとうまく成功した人成果をあげた人は研修をして東京ディズニーに
連れて行くとそういう営業マンが今地銀の営業マンだというスタンダードなプロト
コールなのでたところがそういう人たちはひふみでは全然役に立たないんでベテラン
は全く役に立たない。

General requirement for
sales team

Usefulness of sales persons
with general sales protocol

Drink with decision makers,
provide three key words for the
sale
Reward good sales with Tokyo
Disney Land etc.
Useless

3 secrets for successful
promotion

Branding -
distrtibutor literacy

2042

それで僕らは逆にそういう事を全くしないんでなぜ ひふみが地銀で売れているのかか
わからないって言うインタビューとかするとみんな様子が分からないでパフォーマン
スがいいからでしょうっていう風に言われるんですがそういうパフォーマンスがいい
ですよという答えが出てるうちは実はとても良いことでそれで僕らはそういう風な風
に進めていて実際に僕自身もそうだけれども田舎の支店の所へ行ってあの雪深いとこ
ろへとか離島とかに行って本当にその話をしに行くんです。

General underrstanding of
people why Hifumi is selling
well
Secret of success
Where to do the talk

Good performance

is investment education for
distributors
outcasted area and isolated island

Pormotion to solve regional
banks' problems

Branding -
distrtibutor literacy

2043

そうすると今度2回目に行くと空気が変わってるわけです。ベテランみたいな人たち
が綺麗事ばかり言ってと言っていた人たちが変わってくるので、そうなってくるとも
うしめたもんでそういうことをしてとにかくキーワードも言わずに投資の魅力とかひ
たすら話してくるそういう人たちをどんどん雇って講師をやって僕らは講師育成業み
たいなところがあって真似じゃなくて自分の頭で同じことを伝えられるような人をた
くさん作っているのでそこそこのコーリティで喋れる人が25人ぐらいいるんです。

Response at the time of the
second visit

Number of Hifumi's staff can
provide education

Having seen the favourable results
of the first visit, they welcome
Leos's visit
25 staff

regioanl bank support
marketing is valid over time

Branding -
distrtibutor literacy

2044

直販とかだと中田さんとかコモンズ投信の渋沢さんとか話せるんだけどもそこのとこ
ろを育成強化してるプログラムてなど意識してないからさわかみさんところもさわか
みさんだけがお話なさってるし３－４名しかしゃべれないです。そういうことをしゃ
べる人たちを作ることによってまた専念していると需要があるわけです・現場で体
験させてやっているのでまた36都道府県まで来たけれどもこうやって決めてやってる
と結果的に例えば、秋田銀行が来ましたと、初年度10億円です。次30億円です次100
億円ですと今秋銀で250億売ってるという状況になっています。

Famous AM companies who
are able to speak about
investment

Effectiveness of investment
education

Nakata of Saison, Shibusawa of
Commons AM, and Sawakami of
Sawakami fund can speak but that
is all.
Quite effective

Number of story tellers are
numerous in Leos

Branding -
distrtibutor literacy

2045

大分銀行が1年半で100億で結局等比級数的に そういう人たちの教育を進めることに
よってそれが僕らの勝ちパターンなんですそれはカルチャーから行くと言うのが大
事だという風に思っています。 経済環境が悪くなって資産が売られてパフォーマンス
が落ちてくるという問題についてはですね僕らのお客さんは積み立てが中心なわけで
す。毎月積立だけで現状60億円が入ってるんですよ。僕らは積立中心で営業してるん
です。

Most effective marketing
activity

Investor behavior when
market is down

starting to change the culture of
distributors would be the most
efficient
They tend to redeem, but for
Leos because predominantly it is
saving invesment, there is little
redemption

Start with culture Branding -
distrtibutor literacy

Text property dimension label Category

2057

　今も私が主要なファンドマネージャーなので 全部の売買は私が指図しています。僕
は現役のひふみのファンドマネージャーです。社長兼ファンドマネージャーをずっと
売買の発注書を作って 売買そのものはトレーダーがやってますけれどもどの全銘柄の
全ての運用指示というのは私がどの瞬間も行っています…出張の時は運用指図をしな
いで放っておいています。

Fund manager of Leos fund
All the portfolio construction
is

CEO himself if the fund manager
Done by CEO

CEO as fund manager CEO should know
investment

2058

私の運用スタイルは随分と他のファンドマネージャーとは違うんです。あと時間軸が
違うかな例えば四半期の決算は見ないとかむしろアナリストとかファンドマネー
ジャーはいるのである程度情報を集めていますけれども基本的には四半期ベースでの
決算は気にしないと、それから増減修正についてもあまり気にしないとということも
あるのでむしろ3年間の平均成長率を見ていると、その3年間の平均成長率が15%か
ら18%を維持してるって言う事が大事だというふうに考えています。

Fund management method
of Leos
Short term changes in
profitability
Things to look at

Do not look at quarterly
statements
Should not be concerned
Average growth rate for the past
3 years that remains at 15-18%

We have better product hit ratio
than competitors

CEO should know
investment

2059

今は結構スタッフが多くなってきたんで運用する時間がそこそこさけるようになった
んだけど会社作った時ぐらいってのは運用は片手間で営業と社長業が中心だったんで
すよね。ファンドはこんなちっちゃかったからそんなものはもうすぐマネージできる
のでいくらでもよかったんですがやっと今8000億にもらってきたんでまーまーちゃん
と見ようかなという風な残高になってきたんですが、まあ現状ではサイズ上の難しさ
は全然感じてないですね。

The situation when Leos was
established

Level of difficulty in
managing the fund now that
the size is JPY800bn.

Busy in CEO's work, but
fortunately the fund was very
small and needed little time
Not that difficult

Request by distributors for a
new fund

CEO should know
investment

2060

銘柄数は多いけども別に細い部門とかは気にしてないのでどちらかと言うと僕らの
ポートフォリオというのは六-七割ぐらいはコーンツなんですよもちろんアクティブ
なんですけれども根本的には6-7割ぐらいはコーンツの考え方があってあとコーンツな
んだけれどもコーンツの考え方に会社訪問の味付けをしているという方向性です。

Leos investment philosophy

Degree that quants is
incorporated

Fundamentally quants idea is the
base

60-70%

Requested distoributors do not
necessarily sell well

CEO should know
investment

2061

実際上お客さんには100%アクティブだと言ってるしアクティブの色彩は強いんだけ
れどもピュアアクティブファンドなんだけども実際の作り方っていうのは PBR PER
とか過去の成長率とかポートフォリオの中のいわゆるバ-ラ的な考え方を全部加味しな
がらあとマーケットの状況とかを考えながら大型株中型株と内需外需ををどう変化さ
せるかという判断が中心なんですよね。

Facial explanation of Leos
fund
The core investment decision

100% active.
To consider PBR PER and
change allocation between small
and large equities, and between
domestic and external demand
related

Need to evaluate distributors'
capabilities

CEO should know
investment

2062

あともう一つ言えるのは日本株の構造上の問題があって日本株であと10年間1兆円に
なろうと3兆円になろうと勝ち続けることは簡単だと思ってます。そんな難しくな
い。アルファは3年から5年ぐらいは容易にでる。それは日本株の構造上の問題があっ
て日本の時価総額の上位20社ってのは半官半民ばかりで NT とか日本郵船とかゆう
ちょ銀行とかは根本的に上位20社を外せばそれだけでパフォーマンスは上がるん
です。時価総額の上位20社はトピックスに勝ったことがないんです。トピックの上位
30社を非保有にすればそれだけで勝つんです。

There is way to show good
performance irrespective of
the fund size JPY1 trillion or
3 trillion
The problem with the slow
growth of top 20 companies

Our product hit ratio is high CEO should know
investment
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2063

なんでそうなってるのかと言うと結局その日本の年金運用とかがトピックス対応型で
トピックスに対してトラッキングエラーが小さいのが洗練された運用だという風に社
長からリスク管理の観点からそういう風に凝り固まっているんでトラッキングエラー
を小さくするためには上位30社をかなり大きくノンパフォーミングアセットに吸い込
まれる仕組みになってるとが日本の投資上の問題なわけです。

the problem with TOPIX is
that top 30 companies in
terms of weighting

have little growth Need to close small funds CEO should know
investment

2064

アメリカの場合は時価総額上位のファンドが力強くて上昇を引っ張っているので
Amazon とかMicrosoft、Apple, Google とか日本の銘柄の場合は NTT とか郵船とか
ゆうちょ銀行とか重い銘柄ばかりが上位を占めてると三菱ufj銀行とか三井住友銀行と
経団連の会長とか副会長とか言うと全員63歳以上で経団連の19名は全員63歳以上で一
人も転職したことがない、就職をしてずっと同じ会社で社長になってるとすごく常識
はずれな状況になってると何が常識かと言うと世の中にいろんな会社があって色んな
価値観があるということを根本的には分からなくて社長になった人達が多いと三菱電
機の社長になったら例えば三菱電機の社長はすごいけれども投資家っていう目で見る
と社長になってからどれだけ頑張るんですかということが大事なんで世間的に言う
と個人で頑張って頑張って三菱電機で社長になったらそれだけで成功者じゃないです
か。

Situation in the US

Situation in Japan

The level of growth
aspirations of Japanese top
companies

Top  weighted stocks have the
highest growth rate such as
Amazon, Macrosoft, Apple and
Google
NTT, Yusen, Japan Post Bank or
very heavy stocks have
predominance.
Low as the personal achievement
ends with having become a CEO

Excessive requirement by
wholesale major customers

CEO should know
investment

2065
そうすると構造的に社長になってから消化試合になってしまうんです。 Performance level of CEOs

in Japan
Low as achievement has been
done

Tendency to focus on retail
rather than wholesale

CEO should know
investment

2066

そうするとひふみがなぜずっと3年間のシャープレシオが10年間一番悪かった時でも
700本ある日本株の中で6位というふうなパフォーマンスをずっと毎年続けてきたのか
と1位から6位の間でずっとなるというのはこれは統計的にありえないじゃないです
か。計算すると宇宙が三回ぐらい生まれる確率になるわけです。それって結局二つの
可能性しかなくてインチキをしているか勝つ理由があるのかしかないわけです,

Statistical significance of
outperforming index and
within the top 6 in the past
10 years.
Reasons for the continuous
outperformance

Statistically impossible

Possible two reasons either
cheating or there is secret reason
to beat

Problem behavior of large
wholesale customers

CEO should know
investment

2067

で実は勝つ理由があってそれは何かと言うと日本の投資信託というのはほとんど99%
以上似非インデックスファンドでトピックスの時価総額上位の会社にスティックして
いるということがあるからです。結果的に言うとトピックスに対する乖離率は低いん
だけれども TOPIX 2の比率は高いんだけどもその時価総額上位30社というのは腐っ
てるからインデックスファンドとか言うけども腐ってる銘柄に投資しなければいいだ
けの話です。

the fact of outperformance

The reason for the relative
underperformance is
investing in the top30
companies

Because most funds are quasi-
index fund linked strongly

Wholesale business not
profitable

CEO should know
investment

2068

それが勝てる理由なんです。それがどういう風になったらそうならないですかと日本
の会社の社長さんが生え抜きではなくて途中から外から優秀な人が入ってきてパ
フォーマンスで評価されるような時代になれなれば世の中変わってくるだろうという
風に思います。そうなると僕らは勝てなくなるんです。たまに飲み会みたいなところ
に参加できることがあるんですよ何の話をして いるかと言うと叙勲の話ばっかりして
いるんですね。そういう時価総額上位30社の人たちの参加してる人たちの脳の1/3は
叙勲なんですよ。

When will the situation
change

Major interest of leading
company CEOs
CEOs mind is 1/3 focused
on decoration

When professional CEOs are
brought in from outside of the
companies
Being conferred with decoration

Improtance to retain adequate
profit for wholesale

CEO should know
investment

2069

ひふみが勝てなくなる時は素晴らしい時でその時は日本の夜明けなんですよ。だから
ものすごく乱暴な言い方をするとひふみというのはマーケティングと時価総額上位30
社の非保有で成り立ってる会社なんですよ。それはファンドマネージャーとして否定
しているような感じなんだけどもそれは自分が社長で運用したなのでトラッキングエ
ラーとかは全く関係ないです。それよりもボラティリティを抑えるというのが大事だ
という考え方なんですよね。僕らのファンドっていうのはトピックスや日経平均より
リスクは小さいんですよ。

Meaning of the situation
when Leos cannot
outperform any more
Importance of tracking error
and controlling volatility

Ideal situation for Japanese
economy

Need for asset management
company brand

CEO should know
investment

2070

過去何年とってもトピックスや日経平均ボラティリティーより僕らのボラティリティ
の方がちっちゃいんです。でもリターンは全然高いからシャープレシオは当然高くな
るんです。それを達成した理由は上位30銘柄の非保有なんですよ。もちろん持ってな
いわけではなくてソニーとかは投資してますし、三菱ufj銀行に投資することもある
し、小型に投資をすることがいいことだと思ってないですが根本的にはアルファを出
すことが重要なのでアルファというのはトピックスに対する超過リターンをどう出す
のかということなのでマーケットがブルの時は大型株を中心に負けないようにして
おく、ベアの時には大型株を外して小型株でキャッシュにするというのが根本的な考
え方です。

Leos volatility
Sharpe ratio
Portfolio constructed when
market is bull
Portfolio constructed when
market is bear

 lower than TOPIX or Nikkei
Higher than indeces
Include large stocks

focus on small and medium
stocks and increase cash

Even Kokusai Asset
Management was not branded
despite Global Sovereign fund's
phenomenal success

CEO should know
investment

2071

大型株が上がる時にはついて行って、マーケットがダウンターンの時はキャッシュ
比率は最高の場合は50まで上げるようにしています。前みたいに it バブルが来たり
すると買うものがないのでバンバン打って2000年の時にジャーディンフレーミングに
いた時に中小型株ファンドだったので中古小型株しか買えないしキャッシュはほとん
ど持てなかった時代なので身動きが取れなかった反省から、キャッシュを持てるよう
にして逃げられるようにしたのはそこに基本的な発想があるわけです。割と面白いと
思うんですよね。

Level of cash when market is
dull
Past sour experience of not
holding enough cash made

50% Absolute need for brand by
asset management company

CEO should know
investment

2072

一兆とかのファンドと100億とかのファンドと、100億でも日本ではおおきなファンド
だけど、そういうファンドと戦っているんで、決して簡単な戦いをしてるわけではな
いんですけれど、割と総合力で戦っていて、ブランディング、マーケティング、販社
のありかた、解約率を減らすとか、ポートフォリオの総合力のところでわりと戦って
るところがあるから、ダウンターンだった時にやられる可能性はあるけれども、みん
なが思ってるより上手くやれるんではないかなという風には思っています。

Difficulty of competition that
a JPY1trillion fund competes
with JPY10bn fund
Possible solution to save
competitiveness

Very difficult but is possible

branding marketing distributors
reducing redemptions

Distributors cannot be helpful
for asset management
company in creating a brand

CEO should know
investment

2073
確かに運用しているといろいろあるので、それは何があるか分からないし、それはよ
く分かっています。 運用のことに精通しているしというのが他の運用会社とは大き
な違いなんですよ。

Differentiating factor Know the fund management
better than competitors

Direct sale is not in sight CEO should know
investment

2074

投信真協会の理事の末席になったんですがやってみてわかったことがあるんです。想
像以上に一緒に並んでる人達はいい人だな。もっと嫌な奴がいるのかなと思ったみん
な紳士でいい人だと、もう一つは想像以上に運用のこと知らないなというのが例えば
アセマネ ONE 場合、みずほの常務だった人がアセマネONEの社長をやるんですが、
2年とか3年でもうあがりになっちゃうわけです。運用会社の社長っていうのは金融グ
ループの中のポストのひとつなわけです。それはだから西日本営業部長とかそういう
のと同じようなレベルのただみずほ銀行西日本営業部長とアセマネ ONE の社長って
のはほとんど同格かむしろ低いぐらいではないかというのだから他の会社では運用
の素人が社長をやってるということなんです。

New finding after becoming
a director at Investment
Trust Association.
CEO of Asset Management
One is equivalent to the
Head of Banking in the
Western region.

All directors are gentlemen
All directors are amatures

There is no advantage for
individual customers to have
accounts with asset managers

CEO should know
investment

2075

1年半したら、4分の1はいなくなっていて、次の素人がやってくるわけです。だ
から私の印象はもうあと5年もやったらその協会を乗っ取れるんじゃないかという風
な感じもあるぐらいしっかりしていないという感覚は持っています。みんないなく
なっちゃうから私が長くやってるとは必然的にはオピニオンリーダーになれるという
風なことが起こってくるだろうと、間違いなく古株になって 新入りに対していろいろ
指導するような感じになってくるんじゃないかという風に思っています。

Extent of rotation of AM
CEOs

Should I stay long, I can
become an opinion leader

In 1.5 years, 1/4 of directors will
be replaced

The direction of brand identity CEO should know
investment
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2076

問題はそこですよ。これから僕らが詳しくなる苦しくなるかということは野村とか大
和とかのプロファイの社長が来てその人たちがちゃんとインセンティブをもらうよう
な形になってそれで世の中に合わせた本当の商品を設計して行くようになったらそん
な奴勝てないと思いますね。

If CEOs of financial group
AM are so designed to be
incentivised for results

It will become difficult to outbeat
them

Strategic direction for branding CEO should know
investment

2027

よく言われるのは大きくなったから結構既存の会社に邪魔されたんじゃないですかと
嫌がらせされたんじゃないかという風なご質問をよく受けますが既存の金融グループ
からは実はそれは一切なかったです。この人たちはどういう特色があるかというとお
金はないけどけれども情報を持ってるということがあります。

Degree of competition by
financial groups
Competitor's characteristics

Almost none

They have information

Competition by large AMs Competiton

5050

コストコントロールをどうすればいいのかと言うとまあコストコントロールをどうし
ていくかという問題で言うとま併合はかなり難しいですけれども償還はできるだけ
基準を決めて計画的にやっているとまあ今現在３百10-20ぐらいのファンドがありま
すが足元ここ数年はその本数を増やさないという形でやってきています

Degree of planned
redemption

plan not to increase the number
of funds

Cost containment Cost control

5052

デジタル化とか言っているにもかかわらず販売とかというところのデジタル化は全く
後回しになっていて汲汲としています我々としてはそこを大局に考えずに対面とネッ
ト証券という風になっていてデジタル化と言うと敵対性みたいになるんです敵対的概
念ではないのでリアル店舗をマネージする中でペーパレスにしていくという方向性を
Online 約定していくとかそうゆうトータルにコストをコントロールしていくお客さん
の管理体系とか社員の評価体系と上手く変えていかないとコストは下がらないです。

Level of digitization for sales Very low Difficulty in reducing costs Cost control

5053
書類の因数をチェックする人がいるだけでもぞっとするじゃないですかそれがこれか
らの販売の課題ということになりますそれでやってかないとなかなかこうはしていく
上では何があります あと何か良いアイデアがあれば教えて下さい

Cost control

5051

作ったら作ったぶんだけ償還するというルールにしています残高基準とパフォーマ
ンスと大口投資家がいるいないの別で商品をカテゴリ化して償還の判断をしています
コストコントロールの観点からは本当はすべてペーパレスにしたい規制問題でペーパ
レスができない部分があって極端に言うと全部ウェブ化するとかそうなると圧倒的に
コストコントロールできますのでまあ今販売会社はやはり運用会社に対して出入り業
者扱いなのでNAV持って来いとかっていう時代錯誤のことを言ってますから銀行系証
券は銀行系はそうですがこれだけブランチのあり方が議論になっていてですね

Manner in balancing
production and redemption
- redemption decision
criteria
Direction to paper-less is the
objective

Gauge Balance / Performance /
and Large distributors
old fashioned rules does not allow
it

Rule for redemption Cost control -
redemption

6016

あと長続きするかですねまあ同じことかもしれませんけれども 我々は小さなファン
ドはかなり減らしています今年一年は本数は純減です もう小さくなってコストが高く
なってしまったところとかそういうのはあまり人から感謝はされないですけれども繰
り上げで償還しましょうとかいうのは販社さんに話をしに行って

The decision rule for new
fund
Attitude toward small funds
Manner of discussion with
distributors

Whether the idea is sustainable
Closing them down
Negotiate and persuade for early
closure

Handling small funds Cost control -
redemption

6017

今年は多分初めてかもしれませんけれども作ったよりも償還させた本数の方が多く
ありましてそれをやらないとうちも PL にもヒットしますから 当社の希望でも販社さ
んと対等に話ができるというレベルでは全くありません嫌がられながら腰を低くお願
いしているという状況です

Extent of the closure efforts

Degree to which Nikko can
negotiate with distributors

Net increase of funds for the year
is in the negative for the first time
Adking and begging for consent

Status against distributors Cost control -
redemption

3041

金額が少なくなってドーマントになっているようなものディストリビューター
さんからすれば棚に置いておくことでそんなに負担感はないですけれども我々
はずっと reporting をしてメンテナンスしなければいけないのでそれを閉じに
行きました昔は閉じに行くとですね販売会社からすると閉じる理由がないので
逆に怒られて帰ってくるということがよくあったみたいなんですけれども金融
庁さんが作ったそういう風潮もあるので昔に比べると大分建設的な話ができる
ようにはなってきています

Level of burden of dormant
funds for distributors
Level of burden of dormant
funds for asset managers
Request to close down the
dormat funds in the past
Request to close down the
dormat funds now

Not too heavy

Very heavy

Countered by distributors with
anger

Received more constructively
thanks to the support by FSA

Request to close down the
dormat funds

Cost control - small
fund closure

3042

ただ目論見書に書いてある20億円以下になったらという条項をヒットしてない
状態で今後売れそうにないし、もうすぐ threshold に引っかかりますので予備的
にもうクローズしませんかという話をするとそれについては閉じる正当性が感
じられないということで反駁を受けることもままございます

Likelihood in obtaining
consent for closure for the
fund slightly above the
compulsory closer line of
JPY2bn

Rather hard to obtain consent fund closure not meeting the
initial Deed of Trust

Cost control - small
fund closure

3043

ただ我々の意図というのはご理解頂きながらの会話にはなっているということ
ですね海外と比べて閉じるのがやりづらいとかマージャ―ができないというと
ころだと思うんですがまあ海外のでもマージャ―ができるから何でもかんでも
やるかと言うとそうでもなくってマージャ―することによってファンドの趣旨
が変わってしまったりということがあるのでテクニカルに難しいような面もあ
りますけれども日本の場合には重要な変更に当たればお伺いを立てて反対がな
いことを確認してとかそこら辺のハードルには落とし穴があると

Easiness to close funds
comparing with US
Reason for the difficulty
Process for fund closure in
Japan

Rather difficult

not easy to merge funds in Japan
Onerous

Easiness to close funds Cost control - small
fund closure

3037

我々 jp モルガンのグローバルでですね実は simplify for growthグロス成長の
ためにシンプルにしていきましょうと言うキャンペーンを実は2年前にグローバ
ルで立ち上げたんですで としているところというのは我々のビジネスが複雑に
なりすぎてはいないかという自己警鐘ですね

Strategic direction
Time of initiative started
Nature of concerns

for simplicity
Two years ago
AM business has become to
complex

Initiative to simplify operations Cost control -
streamlining

3038

で業界全体が構造変化の真っ只中にあるパッシブだアクティブだの話もありま
すしデジタライゼーションの話もありますし フィーコンプレッションのプレッ
シャーであったりとか色々ある中でまあ10年後選ばれ続ける運用会社であるた
めには今やってることの延長戦ではなくてビジネスモデルをもう少しシンプリ
ファイして来るべき変化に対して投資を続けていけるような形であるべきであ
ろうと言うその中でのファインディングはいろいろカスタマイズしてクライア
ントのニーズにお答えする能力が高いがゆえにやりすぎてしまった部分があっ
たと結果としてストラテジーの数が700 strategy ぐらいになってしまっていて

Problems we are facing

Ultimate goal

Degree of past customisation
Number of strategies on a
global basis

Direction toward passive,
Digitalisation and fee
compression
To become an asset manager
continues to be selected for 10
years
Too much
700

AM problems and increased
complexities

Cost control -
streamlining

3039

例えば同業他社フィデリティとかを見ると我々の2/3ぐらいもしくは半分ぐらい
だったりもするあとはロケーションの数ですね110いくつロケーションがあった
みたいなんですね例えば我々日本でも3支店+東京ですから4拠点抱えていたんで
すね。

Competitor's (Fidelity)
strategies
Number of locations globally
Number of locations in
Japan

2/3
110
4

Number of locations Cost control -
streamlining

3040

それ全部足し上げると90いくつあってそれは本当に必要なのかということが
あってロケーションの数からストラテジの数からファンドの数ですねいろいろ
デリバリーするにあたっていろいろ箱を用意してしまっているところがあるの
でそれをコンソリできないのかということで日本を含めグローバルでそういう
展開をやったんですけれども日本でも数を結果的に相当を減らしました

Review of locations and
funds to see whether they
were really needed
Actions in Japan

Too excessive

Reduced many through
consolidation

Review of locations and funds Cost control -
streamlining
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1054

ヒットしてないファンドもたくさんありますかあれはどうしてますか全体のためには
然るべくクローズしないと経済合理性が合わないものについてはクローズしていくと
言うことが必要ですが、どうしても販社がうんと言わないとできないですから、そこ
は問題ですね。サドンデスはできないので、ファンドの種類によっては経済サイク
ルに応じて良いファンドになってくるものもありますから2015年ごろに一回整理
をして、5年後にこのファンドはクローズしますという風に判断したファンドが
17-8ファンドほどあります。

Reluctance of distributors in
closing small funds

High Unsucceful funds Dissapointing
distributor behavior -
rule of the game

1055
2020年ぐらいなると1回目の整理ができるんではないかというふうに考えてます。 Targeted date for closing

small funds
year 2020 Part of unsucceful funds to be

eliminated in 2020
Dissapointing
distributor behavior -

   
1056

投資家からすると残高少ないのはその投資家の責任でも何でもないのにそれでもク
ローズしないといけないということになりますから、それは一つ問題があるというふ
うに考えています。

Degree of problem in closing
funds from investor
perspective

High since they are not liable Difficulty in closing small funds Dissapointing
distributor behavior -
rule of the game

1057
売れる予定でファンドってつくるんですがその中では当社は打率が高い方ではないか
という風には思っています。

Degree of hit produt ratio High We have better product hit ratio
than competitors

Dissapointing
distributor behavior -

   
1058

販売会社があると販売会社がこれがいいよって言って作れというのがたくさんくる
じゃないですか。

Existence of cases where
distributors request us to
create a fund

Yes Request by distributors for a
new fund

Dissapointing
distributor behavior -
rule of the game

1059
それを作ったら全然売らないということがあるんですよね。 Cases despite their request

they do not sell at all
sometimes Requested distoributors do not

necessarily sell well
Dissapointing
distributor behavior -

   
1060

だからどうなのか見越して本当にこの販売会社が売ると言ってるのを信じていいん
だろうかということウィンドウズを見極めて懐疑的に検討しながら、その是非を判断
するということをしています。

Requirement for accurate
evalution of distributors' true
intention

High Need to evaluate distributors'
capabilities

Dissapointing
distributor behavior -
rule of the game

1061 それで割と勝率は高くなっていると思っているんですよね。　他の運用会社に比べ
て。

Accuracy of evaluation of the
company

Relatively high Our product hit ratio is high Dissapointing
distributor behavior -

2018
で、ディストリビューションは結構重要で、直販を選んだですなぜかというと、間接
販売だと例えば野村証券や大和証券がこのファンドを売らなくなるとこの商品は終わ
るわけですよね。それらは彼らの商品だから自分たちでコントロールできない。

Degree of importance of
distribution method
Distributor model

Important

AM cannot control sale

Direct sale was achoice Dissapointing
distributor behavior -
rule of the game

2028

SNS とかインターネットとかのシェアが高い人達です SNS やインターネットでの
情報発信を中心としながら彼らが拡散しやすいような情報を流していったという
のが僕らの戦略です。結構これからこれらは本質的な話なんですがどの新聞記者もこ
れを聞きに来た人はいないので、成績が良いから伸びたでしょうとかマーケティング
のやり方とか考え方がファンドの作り方とかで僕らの会社を調べたケースってのは0
なわけです。

Method of approach
Secret of success of Leos
General perception of media
as to the secret for the LEOS
success
Level of understanding of the
media about the secret of
success

Taking advantage of SNS
Not known
Good performance track record

Very low

SNS Information spreading
strategy

Dissapointing
distributor behavior -
rule of the game

2052

だから根本的には販売会社に回転をさせないということが大事で瞬発力はないです
よ。僕らは解約率しか見てないので設定のスピードではなくて解約率をだけを見てい
ると解約率が高くなるとサービスしませんよということをしています。 ひふみ投信は
10周年なのでお客様にアンケートをするときにご自身の考えてる長期投資っていうの
はどういうことですかというアンケートをしました。

Most important issue
Important element to watch
How to manage
Conducted a questionnaire

Do not let distributors churn
 Defection ratio
High defection ratio, no service
Asking the meaning of long term
inestment

Look only at redemption ratio
rather than subscription

Dissapointing
distributor behavior -
rule of the game

3027

グローバルから見てもここまでテーマ型が多いというのは特異に見えていると
ということころがあってまだ金融庁さんのご指摘のように回転売買の温床に
なってるというところがあると思いますし我々もそれをやれば売れるというの
は分かっていながらもですねやはり中長期の投資でアルファを出していくとい
うのは我々のアクティブマネージャーとしての仕事なんだという風に考えると
社是に会わないということで一線を画すということでやっていました

Theme based funds in the
eyes of global HQ
Demerits of having theme
based funds
Corporate philosophy

Strange

encourage churning
Providing alpha from long term
investment

Views on theme based funds Dissapointing
distributor behavior -
rule of the game

3033

後はとりあえず一旦この辺で言いたいことは大体これで一段落しましたので手
数料のレベルについてですが手数料のレベルは金融庁さんも日本の手数料のレ
ベルは高すぎるととおっしゃってますが販売会社さんと運用会社の方で大体同
じぐらいを取るという慣習については必ずしも他国を見るとそういうわけでは
ないですしやはりすごくこれが邪魔してるんではないかなと思うのは販売手数
料のところで2パーなり3パーになりを取るというところですよね

Appropriateness of fee level Too high for an upfront (2-3%)
sales commission
Too much allocation for
distributors

Level of fees Dissapointing
distributor behavior -
rule of the game

3034

大手の証券会社さんの方もアップフロントの手数料収入に頼らない形にしない
といけないというところで例えばラップとかですねそっちの方に掛け声かけた
時期はありましたけれども後はまた中央集権的なやり方ではなくて支店長に任
せるんだということで舵を切った会社もありますけれども結局そうするとです
ね業績が落ちるとということが起こるので結局耐えきれずに元に戻るとという
ことを繰り返してらっしゃる感じがあります

Large securities houses
efforts to depart from the
reliance on large upfront
sales commission
Large securities houses
efforts to let branch
managers decide

Sporadic and not long lasting

Did not work as income declined

Securities companies efforts to
depart from heavy reliance on
upfront fees

Dissapointing
distributor behavior -
rule of the game

3035

やっぱりアップフロントについてはこれは失うと相当業績に響いてくるので同
時にパイが急拡大してアニュイティのレベルの収入が増えるというのが同時に
進まない限りはどうしてもまた逆戻りになってしまうというところでですね販
売会社さんの経営も難しい問題を抱えながらやってらっしゃるなという感じで
すかね

The chance of reducing large
upfront commission

Difficult unless continuous trailer
fees increase dramatically all of a
sudden

Securities companies efforts to
depart from heavy reliance on
upfront fees

Dissapointing
distributor behavior -
rule of the game

3036

後はこれも金融庁さんのご指摘にありますけれども日本ですとそのファンドの
保有期間が短いというところがありますけれども回転売買があるからその通り
だと思いますしあとはファンドの数も多すぎるとか後はマンモスファンドみた
いなものが少ないと数がいっぱいちっているということの裏返しですけれども
それは思っていて

Fund holding period
Number of funds
Very large scale funds

short
Far too many
Very few

fund holding period in Japan Dissapointing
distributor behavior -
rule of the game

4016

販売会社に頼ってるとマーケット環境が悪くなるともう売られてしまうということが
あるわけですが これを長い目で見て良いファンドでも残高が落ちてしまうとそういう
見捨てられてしまうようなことをどういうふうに考えてらっしゃいますかそれは大変
残念に思っていますファンド提供している側はメーカーと同じですから少品種のもの
が長い間沢山売れるのが一番効率がいいわけですよね。

Distributors action when
market is sour
The feel of AM when sold
The ideal business style

Recommend to sell the fund

Feel dissapointed
Small number of products with
large size

Dissapointing distributor
behavior

Dissapointing
distributor behavior -
rule of the game

4017

多品種のものを少量作っていってそれがゾンビのように残っているというのは、それ
がずっとコストがかかってきますからよろしくないので、その現象自体はとても残念
です。ファンドの販売現場にそうなるようなメカニズムがもうすでに入ってしまって
いるので販売会社の方ではもう販売手数料を頭で３％とりますとこれに対してトレー
ラーは0.5％ぐらいということになると、１回売ったらトレーラー6年分の利益が入っ
てくるということなので販売側にとってみればその販売収益てのはものすごく大きい
ので資産が回転したほうがいいわけです。

Degree of appropriateness in
having a large number of
funds with small balance
The cause of large number of
small funds

Very inappropriate

Built into the fee mechanism

The problem with the fee
mechanism

Dissapointing
distributor behavior -
rule of the game
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4018

販売する側と、購入する側の情報の非対称性が極めて大きい訳です。ファンドがパ
フォーマンスが少し落ちてきたりするとじゃあもう乗り換えましょうよとかという話
になるわけです投資家の方はそれにドライブされることが多いわけです3%とこの0.5-
0.6%という比率がある限りやっぱり回転をさせたいというインセンティブは間違いな
く働きますね

Cause of the problem in
selling the funds

Information gap between
investors and distributors
Investors do not have knowledge
to question distributor's
recommendation to sell

The problem with the fee
mechanism

Dissapointing
distributor behavior -
rule of the game

4019

それを緩和させるために直販を始めるとかいう考え方はおありになるのですか常に頭
の中にはありますこれはまた例えが悪いかもしれませんがどの商品の世界もそうだと
思いますがフードチェーンの一番てっぺんに立ってる人たちがいると思うんですね投
資の場合は販売会社が一番てっぺんで我々のような製造元と投資家はそれよりも下位
にいるわけです。

Manner of hierarchy of fund
industry

Distributors at the top
AM as manufacturer and
investors below them

Hierarchy of fund industry Dissapointing
distributor behavior -
rule of the game

4020

そのトップにある人たちが物事ルールを決めてドライブしていると彼らのやりたいよ
うに我々もある程度迎合しないと売っていただけませんから昔ダイエーが消費者革命
やりましたねその前はメーカーが強くて、販売元があって消費者がいる。ダイエーが
登場してことによって消費者の地位がバーンと上がってメーカーの地位が相対的に下
がった。これは何故かというと消費者が賢くなった。値段にしても品質にしても消
費者が意識して選ぶようになってメーカーの地位が下がったわけです

The people who set the rule
The rule to follow
The case of Daiei consumer
revolution

Distributors
Follow the distributors' rules
Consumer came on top and
manufacturer stepped down since
consumers started to select goods

Rule of the game Dissapointing
distributor behavior -
rule of the game

4021
投資信託はまだその販売リテールのところがまだ強くて消費者にあたる投資家の啓蒙
が進んでいないのでこの人達にコントロールされているんですね。これが変わらない
となかなか変わらない。

The reason why revolution
does not occur for AM
industry

Low level of investor literacy Cause of the problem - low
literacy of investors

Dissapointing
distributor behavior -
rule of the game

First order themes First level category

4034

この苦しい状況を生き延びたファンドってのは大事ですからただ海外からはこのファ
ンと思う何とかならないかできないかなんてことを言ってくるんですよねと言うこれ
は景気サイクルのものだから一旦クローズしたらまた作らないといけないのでもしま
た作らないといけないであれば今のファンド持ってた方がいいだろうということで説
得をするんですがなかなか理解してもらえなかったですね

Degree of stupidity in asking
to close fund which needs to
be retained

Stupid Head quarter stupidity Fund cost/benefit
balance

4035

同じような状況のことを我々をやっています海外での計数管理をやってらっしゃる
方々はそれが仕事ですから　みなさん同じような事やってるわけですね今営業員関係
は何名ぐらいいらっしゃるんですか30名ぐらいですかそれはチーム分けになるわけで
すか販売会社に採用してもらうだけのための営業部隊となぜ採用されたとに拡販をす
る部隊これが一番重要になってますね

Number of sales staff
Manner how sales team is
formed

30
Promotion for fund to be taken
up by distributors and Education
of sales staff of distributors

Sales team Fund cost/benefit
balance

1038

投信ビジネスでは言えばこうゆう親会社の制約のないみなしごハッチのアイデアの方
が世の中にはウケるということがあります。そういう意味ではいい商品さえ作れれ
ば入れる余地は前よりは広がってきたので、追い風が吹いてるというふうに思ってい
ます。

degree that innovative
product is accepted by
customers

getting higher Good and innovative products
could be well received by retail
customers

Good fund products
can sell

3009

機関投資家のビジネスですと若干パイの奪い合いという要素もありますがリテールの
方はご案内のようにまだまだ50%が預金にある中で投信は全体の中で10年前の3パー
から6パーになったように見えましたけれども日銀の統計のミスにより実は4パーだっ
たと10年前の預金は52%で今51％、投信の方が3パーから4パー10年かけてこれだけし
か変わってないとこれだけ貯蓄から投資へという掛け声があったにも関わらず現役を
されていた頃と今とは大して変わってないと思うんですね。

Pace of change of AM Very slow from 3% of individual
assets to 4% in 10 years

Slow pace of individuals for
investment

Investment trust
market analysis

3010

ただこれから10年を考えた時に過去10年とこれからの10年は同じペースかと言
うとそうではないとと思っていて政府の方もいよいよ本腰を入れてきて顧客本
位の業務運営の名のもとにですね クリティカルベースで自分達の業務を見直す
という方向で流してみたり入れ子であったりニーサであったり金融の啓蒙にな
るような施策を打つとことをやってますんでこれから変わっていくんだろうと
思います

Next 10 years pace of change
Reason for the faster change

Faster than before
Government initiatives

Next 10 years change will be
faster

Investment trust
market analysis

3011

まただこれから10年ものすごくドラスティックに変わっていくのかと言うとア
メリカのようにはならないという風に考えてましてなにかと金融庁さんの論調
を聞いているとですねアメリカ型に近づくために日本は何ができるのかという
ことばかりを言ってることが多いですけれどもETFもしかりですし、ファンドの
数であったり IFA のモデルであるとかというところは私は未だにそこは違和感
がある

FSA focus
FSA focus to catch up with
US

to catch up with US
could be wrong

FSA focus to catch up with US Investment trust
market analysis

3012

米系に勤めておきながらというところもあるんですけれどもやっぱり大陸ヨー
ロッパのビジネスモデルというのが日本の近未来だろうというふうに思ってい
てやはり直接金融間接金融という文化的な背景もありますしリスクに対する考
え方というのも向こうはアメリカンドリームとかリスクを取って成功すること
をよしとする投資で儲けるお金も良しとするというのに対して日本ですと投資
で儲けたお金と言うとちょっとあぶく銭的な感覚がありますし、汗水たらして
働いたお金とは違うという考え方もあると思いますしあとはまあ証券会社が株
屋という風に言われてしまっていることにも象徴されますけれどもやはり日本
の金融は間接金融というところがあるのでまあ大陸ヨーロッパはそういう部分
がありますからそこをもうちょっと国として研究をしていく方が近道なのでは
ないかと思っています

Future model of Japan
Japan financial system

Europe rather than US
Built on by using indirect finance

Future model of Japanese AM
is Europe model

Investment trust
market analysis

3013

実際お金とかリスク性商品の個人資産に占める割合を見てもですねちょうどア
メリカが15パーが預金であるとしてヨーロッパは35%ぐらいですしちょうど間
ですからまあそういう風に思っていて営業全体で年に1回集まる会議があるんで
すね今年はヨーロッパで行われるんですけれどもその時にヨーロッパの投信の
ヘッドをしている人間とこの前ロンドンでいろいろ話をしたときに ヨーロッパ
の中でも日本とドイツとイタリアってビジネスモデルが似ていて日本のビジネ
スモデルと似てるねという話になってですね

Deposit ratio of US
Deposit ratio of Europe
Deposit ratio of Japan
Business model of Germany
and Italy

15%
35%
52%
Similar to Japan

AM business model of
Germany and Italy is quite
similar to that of Japan

Investment trust
market analysis

3014

この日独伊の三国の営業で全体の会議でせっかく世界中の営業が集まるんで特
別に小さな会議を持ってベストプラクティスをシェアをするとということを来
年1月にやろうと思っているのでもし第2回目のセッションが1月以降であれば私
の聞いてきたお土産話をできるかなというふうに思っています

Plan to hold a tri-country
meeting

in January 2019 Plan to hold a tri-country
meeting in Jan 2019

Investment trust
market analysis

3044

後はグローバルからのプレッシャーというところから言うと日本のビジネスと
いうのがなかなか大きく伸びてこないこれだけポテンシャルがあるというのが
言われ続けてていうところですねこれをやれば売れるというのは分かっていな
がらもこれは 社是に合わないからということでやってこなかった訳ですからま
すますそれはフラストレーションがあって

The expectationof growth in
japan
The pace of growth of AM
business in japan
Reason for slow growth
Level of frustration

High
Low

Not surfing on the fashionable
trend
High

Growth of AM business in
Japan

Japan business
potential

1008

我々としては事業としてはそういう,ホールセールの顧客に向けてどういう商品ができ
るかということで最初作り上げたのがキャットボンドファンドです。

customers of Catbond fund wholesale wholesale customers were
initial target

Liberal culture
(challenging
diversified culture
not pursuing
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1010

私もモザンビーク、パプアニューギニアに行って色々研究をしていましたが、まぁた
だの旅行に終わりましたが、そういう間トライアンドエラーを比較的自由にできる風
土があると当時の社長は大場というものでしたが本当に物になるのかと言われながら
まあ見ておいでという風な自由なチャレンジの大雰囲気がありました。

corporate culture free  & challenging Fund idea exploratory research
trip was admitted

Liberal culture
(challenging
diversified culture
not pursuing

1011

そういう自由度がすごくありました。ただ森林ファンドについては８年間収入がな
く、8年後の紙パルプの市況がわからないのでお客さんはそういうリスクが取れない
ので、日本製紙にいって8年後の紙価格のリスクを握れないかということでいろいろ
話をしたんですが、難しかった。

degree of freedom very high Liberal culture Liberal culture
(challenging
diversified culture
not pursuing

1019

ま会社の中には一番自由度がありましたのですぐに結果を求めるということがなかっ
たのがすごく良かっただろうという風に思います常にチャレンジをどんどんやって
いこうという雰囲気はありました。

degree of demand for results
challenging spirit

low
high

Culture not to demand
immediate profits

Liberal culture
(challenging
diversified culture
not pursuing

1032

今の二つの話と実は本当に我々はミックスカルチャーなんですよねダイバーシティ
が進んでいる。

degree of cultural mix high Highly mixed culture Liberal culture
(challenging
diversified culture
not pursuing

1033

東京海上の名前付いてるけど東京海上の出向者は8%しかいませんし、ほとんどが中途
採用と言うかいろんなところから来た人たちなわけです。

degree of uni-culture low Employees sent by parent are
just 8%

Liberal culture
(challenging
diversified culture
not pursuing

1034

従ってカルチャーばらばらでみんな勝手なことをやってるというところで,何が生
まれるかという話になっているという事です。それが会社の特徴だと思います。

degree of individualism high Everybody is independent and
doing one's own things

Liberal culture
(challenging
diversified culture
not pursuing

1035

もう一個はもともと昔は色んな会社が投資顧問から投信の方に移ったわけです余りに
そちらに行きすぎてしまってもよくないと思うし。けれども当社はその中で投資顧問
の色彩がかなりまだ残ってる感じが強いという風に思っています。

management delineation
toward retail

should be well balanced The wholesale cuture still
remains rather strongly

Liberal culture
(challenging
diversified culture
not pursuing

1036

他の会社聞いてみても、みんな投資顧問の方は落として投信の方に軸足を移してると
いうのが主流ですけれども、我々のかかわり見れば投資顧問のそういうよさと言う
か、新しいものが生まれやすい土壌があって、それを許容する文化があったのか
なという風に思います。

Tokio uniqueness to value
institutional business

Unique reason for the success was the
wholesale expertise to create
new products and culture to
foster it

Liberal culture
(challenging
diversified culture
not pursuing

 

5049

証券会社の文化ってのは情報共有はしないという文化がありますが我々はまあ情報共
有という文化は当社にとっては生保系だしその辺りの考え方はかなり違うと言うか
チームで受けても情報を共有するかしないかということになるとそこは少し違うか
もしれないとということがあります まあどちらがいいかわかりませんが 難しい問題
の一つとしては英語の問題があります

Level of information sharing
between staff for securities
companies
Level of information sharing
between staff for securities
companies

Very Low Culture of securities company Liberal culture
(challenging
diversified culture
not pursuing
immediate profit)

6029

御社の全体的な組織的に普通のところは違うかなという風な点はおありになりますか
私どもの場合は系列と言うか資本の系列はあるんですけれども人は全く人事交流がな
いんですねここは親会社は三井住友信託ですが一人だけです来てるのは後は昔の日興
証券のあれもありますけれども日興証券の出身者の比率はせいぜい1割とかのでほ
とんど途中から入ってきた人たちで後は全体で800人いるんですけれども半分弱ぐ
らいは海外にいて後は4割ぐらいは外国人なんでそういう意味ではあまり純粋日系の
カルチャーとは違う

Extent of human exhange
with parent Mitsui Sumitomo
Trust and Nikko Securities
Total number of employees
Profile of employees

Similarity with Japanese
culture

Just one from Mitsui Sumitomo
Trust and 10% from Nikko
Securities

800
50% in overseas, and 40% non-
Japanese
Low

Like foreign asset manager Liberal culture
(challenging
diversified culture
not pursuing
immediate profit)

6030

人事制度もそういうわけで全然違うんでもう人事制度はほぼ外資と一緒という感じで
す人のターンオーバーはある程度ありますし中にはクビになる人もいるしそういう意
味ではかなり建付け違ってるかもしれませんね　組織的にいいことは人事異動があま
りないので商品を考える人たちはずっとそれを考えてる人達なので準備できてない人
達が急に来てやってるという風なことはないです採用は中途しかないので海外のビジ
ネススクールを出た人は新卒生は新卒かもしれませんがのでちゃんと訓練された人間
しかいないのでそれは割とやりやすいですね

Degree of difference from
Japanese HR system
Extent of difference

Advantage of HR system
Degree of easiness to work
with colleagues

Entirely different

High turnover and existence of
dismissal
Few transfer between
departments
Easy as all are professional

HR system Liberal culture
(challenging
diversified culture
not pursuing
immediate profit)

6031

カルチャーとしてはみんな自由に意見をいうようなカルチャーになっていますプロダ
クトは東京が一番大きいんですがシンガポールシドニーロンドンに待ってこれが全て
横に function でつながって私の所にレポーティングしてきてますのでもちろんローカ
ルのレポーティングラインってのはそれぞれの店長に対してあるんですがもちろんそ
れぞれのローカルでの商品シンガポールはシンガポールでの商品と 運用もバラけてま
すんでかなり横に繋がって一緒にやるのでそういうことを考えますと結構海外も含
めていろんな話をしますね

Degree that everybody
expresses views freely
Variety of views amongst
Tokyo, Singapore, Sydney
and London

Free

Quite a variety

Corporate culture Liberal culture
(challenging
diversified culture
not pursuing
immediate profit)

6032

香港にはシンガポールから出向する形で一人置いてますけれども まあ海外からは相当
程度をとんちんかんな話も含めていろいろ入ってくるんですけれども刺激は結構あり
ますね 商品に関して口出しをするのは商品営業あとはもう社長とかまあ社長とかは
色々話を人に会ったり話をしたりすると横から話が降ってきたりということがありま
すね

Extent of information from
overseas
Degree of stimulus
Other interventions

Quite a lot
High
CEO from hearsay

Information from other sources Liberal culture
(challenging
diversified culture
not pursuing
immediate profit)

3050

デ我々の品揃えはほとんどアルファを出すものばかりなんですが実はベータの
方もちゃんとやろうということで US の方では ETF も10何本かたっていて、
ヨーロッパの方でも十何本かたっていてアジアどうする　まずやるべきことは
海外で上映されている ETF を日本に持ち込んでやるということになると思うん
ですけれどもジャパンドミサイルの ETF も考えるという時期もくるかもしれま
せん

Active/passive preference
Kind of initial passive
attempt
Chance of having passive
ETF in Japan

Consider passive
Import US and Europe passive
funds
Possible in the future

Active/passive preference Marketing strategy

3051

そういう風になった場合にディストリビュータさんはうちの ETF を売っても
アップフロントほとんど稼げませんから我々それをそこは我々が直にやり始め
てもコンフリクトはないと思うんです　なのでローフィーロアルファのもの
おっしゃるように積立のように売り方の的を絞ったものだったらあり得るんで
はないかなという風には思っています

AM/Distributor conflict for
ETF
Possible direct sale type

almost nothing
ETF, small monthly saving type

AM/Distributor conflict for ETF Marketing strategy

4036
それからうちの商品の説明したりレポートを出したりするチームの3チームがありま
す　真ん中のプレゼンターが最も多いんですかまた教えが先行してかなり大きくした
ので別にゆうちょで増えたわけではありません

Ways to categorise Sales
team

Product proposal, presentation
and education, and fund manager
support

Sales team Marketing strategy

4037

金融庁の森長官が通達を出された時にもうこれでファンドを作っては壊し作って壊し
という回転売買をする時代が終わりにつつあるかなという風に考えて新しいファンド
を持ってってどんと IPO 行ってという風なことがなくなって中心になるファンドを色
んな所に長く売ってもらうという方向で考えないといけないので人の配備をファンド
を売り続ける人たちに傾斜させるということでその人達を増やしたという経緯があり
ます

The manner FSA move
triggerd the change in sales
team deployment

Less new product proposal, but
more product maintenance

Sales team shift Marketing strategy
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4009

特に外資系の場合は販売会社と資本的なつながりがありませんので長年資本関係にあ
る販売会社が資本関係にある運用会社の商品を売るというのは棚の8割ぐらいを占め
ていて残りの2割ぐらいの所を外資系が狭いところでシェアの争いをしていたという
ことが長かったんですがこれは販売現場の方がオープンアーキテクチャー化ですね、
いいものを売ればいいんだ系列関係ないんだという風な売り方を徐々に始めたのでそ
の8：2の割合がその2割が少しづつ大きくなってきて最終的な理想的には良い商品を
提供するところがシェアをとると国内海外関係なくというのが理想なんですがそうい
う方向に少しずつ近づきつつあるのでとれんどとしては我はにとってはありがたいと
いうふうに考えています

Impact of open architechture
on change of keiretsu
behavior

How the change is perceived

Keiretsu funds accounted 80% of
total in the past.  The rest 20％
used to be the ground for
competition
Favourable

Open architecture impact Open architecture

3001
私は jp モルガンに入って24年間になりますが基本的には MARKETS の方にて
証券の方にいたんですね3年前にこちらに来ました

Past experience of CEO Markets for 24 years with JPM Past experience of CEO Others

3002

今3年ちょうど経ったところでですね改めてフレッシュアイでこのビジネスを見
て色々思い思うところはありますということところなんですけれどもセルサイ
ドからバイサイドに来てですねクライアントの皆さんからはずいぶん変わった
ということを言われるんですけれども私はいつも変わりませんという風に答え
ています

Level of change in the past 3
years
Sell side/ buy side difference

Nothing
A few thoughts on it

Change in the past 3 years Others

3003

なぜならセルサイドバイサイドといってもですねクライアントのために仕事を
しているという意味においてはクライアントビジネスやっているので本質的に
は変わりませんただ違う部分があるとすればお金の儲け方が違うなというとこ
ろですねマーケットのビジネスの時には何か思いついて提案してネゴして色々
あってマンデートをもらってDoneと言った瞬間に全てのプロセスが終わるなぜ
ならそれは収益がそこで全て確定するからですねその後にバックオフィスに書
類を投げてまた次の案件に向かってというのを同時並行的にやっているという
マーケットのビジネスに対してプロセスは同じなんですけれどもマンデートを
もらったところでそこで終わりではなくてむしろそこから始まりだというのが
このビジネスの特徴であって何故ならばその時点で収益がゼロだからであって
これから収益をあげるためにはいかに長く持ってもらうのかというのがレベ
ニュージェネレーションにつながる訳ですからバックオフィスに投げるのが終
わりではなくてそこからがクライアントとのタッチポイントなのでそこを含め
てレベニュージェネレーションなんて

Similariy between sell/buy
side
Difference between sell/buy
side
Manner of sell side business
completion
Manner of buy side business
start
Reason for the difference

Both are client business
Timing of cash income
recognition
When a deal is struck

when a deal is struck
When the cash income flows in

Sell side/Buy side difference Others

3004

一番シンボリックだと思ったのはミドルオフィスのファンクションですね。
マーケッツにいるとバックオフィスの中にあるんですよねフロントがあって
ミッドバックが一つの塊であって こっちだとクライアントサービスと名前が変
わりますけれどけれども フロントの中にサービス部門があるという意味ではミ
ドルオフィスはこっちにあるんだなというのが大きな違いだなという風に感じ
ていますあともう一つ違いとして感じているのは同じ金融ではあるものの メー
カーの仕事をやってるような気がするんです

Position of Middle office
function
Position of Middle office
function
Similar feeling in doing AM
business

within back office for Markets
Within front service for AM
Like a manufacturer

Sell side/Buy side difference
(middle office)

Others

3006

だからこそ自分の商品を磨いていかないといけないという意味ではメーカーに
近いんだろうなというふうに思います自分の商品を心から愛してそれをエンハ
ンスしていってそれが世の中にとって価値あるものなのかということを常に問
い直していくと言うかですねそういう部分があるので製造の工程から販売の過
程からそれらそれぞれのメンテナンスも含めてですんですね

Buy side products

Buyside process

need enhancement for better
market reception
includemanufacturing, sale and
maintenance

Sell side/Buy side difference Others

3007
同じ金融の中でも一番メーカー色が強いなと思っていてそういった意味で言う
と事業を営んでいるという感覚が一番持ちやすいのがアセットマネジメントな
のかなというふうに考えています

AM characteristics Like doing business Sell side/Buy side difference Others

3008

後は伸びしろがこれからものすごく大きいんだろうなと言うふうに感じていて
というのはマーケットのような業務であるとパイの拡大というよりもシェアの
奪い合いの感覚があってこちらもシェアが気になるところではあるものの如何
にパイを大きくしていくのかというのがディスカッションの軸になるのでその
パイが大きい中で仕事ができるというありがたみを改めて感じているところで
す

Size of business zero sum game for market
expandable for AM

Sell side/Buy side difference Others

5022

ただ AI ですとか自動運転とかですねそういうテーマでやってきて AI というのは汎用
性が広いと思ったので今も売れ筋でいえばフューチャーバイオと言う日興さんに降ろ
した商品がありますけれどもこれはディフェンシブだったのでたまたま良かったんで
すよねこういうマーケット環境の中でディフェンシブ株なのでまだ運用もいいしまあ
何しても我々の場合は外部委託の商品が半分ぐらいになりますのでそれは自社ででき
る範囲と外部委託というのをわり切らざるを得ないという部分があって割り切って
やってるというところです

Degree of univeresal
application of  AI?
Degree of univeresal
application of  future bio-
technology?

High

High

Defensive / Active difference Product idea
generation

4014

それを営業の担当が販売会社に説明をしていって刺さるかどうかっていうことを確認
しているとそうすると営業の中でそういったプロダクトアイデアを作り上げる
リーダーシップを持った人というのも何人かいてその人たちがそれぞれの営業に対
してこういうのがあるあるけどちょっと行ってみてくださいという風なアプローチに
なるんですそういうパターンもあります

Behavior of capable staff with
leadership

check with distributors for views
and discuss with colleagues to
encourage approaches

Behavior of capable people Product idea
generation - capable
individuals

6006

そのプロダクトの担当は色々勉強したりとか人と話をしたりとかして情報ソー
ス情報を取ってるという形になっています後は社内でうちの営業の人間はお客
さんと話をしていますからお客さんのそういうのを組んで営業と話をするとか
がありますねレギュラーで会議を持つというのもかなりの頻度でやってますの
でそこで出ることもあるし個別で社内でいろいろ話をするってこともあります

Source of ideas

Frequency of regular product
meetings
Frequency of informal
discussions

Self study and discussing with
people
Talk with sales staff
Many
Occasional

Source of ideas Product idea
generation -
communication

6007
会議の頻度としては決まってやっているのは週3回これは開発だけではないですけど
も色々お話をする場はそのぐらいありますそれは営業と商品の人たちの会議です他に
同席者がいることもあります

Frequency of regular product
meetings
Participants of the meeting

3 times a week
Products and sales teams and
others

Regular product meetings Product idea
generation -
communication

6008

海外からの情報ソースとしては運用の拠点が例えばグローバルエクイティですとエジ
ンバラでやってますしグローバルフィクストインカムはロンドンでアジアの株はシン
ガポールで全部ばらけてますのでやってる人たちも全部ローカルで日本人はあまりい
ないですから ですから彼らは彼らの見方で色々お話をしてこれはどうなったかという
ことで話をしています

Source of information from
overseas

Staff nationality overseas

Global equity in Edinbarah,
Global Fixed Income in London,
Asian equities in Singapore
Few Japanese staff

Diversified overseas branches Product idea
generation -
communication

6009

ビデオ会議を含めて頻繁に国際会議をやっています週3回というほど多くはありませ
んが海外との会議もまあ既存のファンドがもう走ってますからそれのアップデートと
かを日常的にやっているのでそのついでにということでの話がよく出るんですがあん
まりフォーマルではなくてインフォーマルにやる機会は既にかなりあるのでそん
なに 決めずに行っているという形になっています

Frequency of international
video conferences
major topic to be discussed
Nature of meetings

Not as frequent as 3 times a week

Status of existing funds
More of informal

International video meetings Product idea
generation -
communication
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4015
逆に販売会社さんの方からこういうの今探しているいいと思うんだけどオタクはなん
かないのかっていう照会があってじゃあ探して見直しますということで棚を確認する
ということもあります

Manner of process in
origination of idea

from distributors to check if there
is any fund available

Different patter of idea
generation

Product idea
generation -
communication -

5024

AI に関しては先ほど松下が申し上げましたけれども非常にその裾野が広くてまあ
産業革命とかそんな大げさなものではないですけれどもそれなりにそのパラダイ
ムシフトをするようなそれなりの影響の長いトレンドを有するものであろうと
いった形の中でこれはそのテーマとしてはテーマではあるけれども十分な構造変
化を伴うものとして提案できるといった形でこの場合は主要販売会社さんである
銀行証券さんの方で最初立ち上がりましたけれども提案するような形になったと
いう経緯です

Degree of paradigm shift
required to be a sustainable
theme
Degree of paradigm shift AI
is expected to bring

High

High

Sustainability of the concept Product idea
generation - concept

5035

2本目は足元フィンテックですかね3本目4本目もバイオとか今検討中ですそういった
ちょっと若年層がちょっと興味を持ってくれそうなものというもので尚且つその本当
にテーマ的な刹那的なものでないものをできないかも運用自体はライトな感じですが
考えています

Range of Innovation index
series

AI  Fintech and Bio
With long term structural change
and growth

Innovation index series Product idea
generation - concept

5030

今入ってるのはミレニアムを何とかしようという考え方があるんですがミレニアム
世代に対して訴求できる商品アイデア。若いやつは金がないと一蹴してるけどもそう
ではないと、間違いなく資産移転は起こって、生活のベーシックな部分は我々とは全
く違う考え方を持っていて消費性向の強い世界中のハイブランドってのはもうミレニ
ア世代対象に切り替わってるわけですよね誰も年寄りは相手にしていない。

Nature of Fund for Millenial
generation

Fund should look at Millenial
generation consumption patterns

Millenial generation Product idea
generation -
environmental
change

5031

にもかかわらず金融界というのは全くそこは対象としていないこれはいかん ぜと 毎
日チクチク言ってるんですが3年後5年後金融ジェロントロジーで家もそうやってます
からもちきりになんですけれども例えばもうベイビーブーマーの昭和20年代生まれの
人はもうすでに73歳で平均年齢80ということはもう半分はなくなるということなんで
70で亡くなる人と90まで生きる人の比率で考えると70で亡くなる人の方が多いわけだ
からそうすると資産移転は間違いなく起こるのとその問題は２次相続のミレニアム世
代の女性の方が問題でこれが一番難しいところだと

Baby boomers average age
Life expectancy
What will happen

73
80
transfer of assets from baby
boomers to millenial generation

Asset shift from Baby boomer
generation to Millenial
generation

Product idea
generation -
environmental
change

5032

これは一般に口座のある金融機関の問題なんで我々からしてみればそこで運用商品が
増えるということではなくて 違うターゲティングは本当はあるのかもしれないと5年
たったら逆に大きく変わるかもしれないとファッション界を含めて今最も流行ってる
映画はクレイジーリッチインアジアですからそういう世界で言うと少し変わってくる
かもしれないのでもっとそういう何がいいのかと言うと難しいですけれども商品なの
か見方なのか言うことを含めてよく検討してくれという風に言っています

Possible range for
consideration

Envisioning millenial generation
interest is key
It could be funds, ways of
thinking

Millenial generation products Product idea
generation -
environmental
change

5033

それはもう違う視点の話で毎日すり込んでおかないと突然なんかほらみたことかとい
う風なことが起こる可能性がある　今松下が申し上げたミレニアというところでは話
をチクチク言われるというところがありましてまあそれだけではないんですが現場そ
のイノベーションインデックスシリーズと称してまして先ほどそのイノベーション
の所に構造的な変化を伴う単なるテーマではない成長というものがあると申し上
げたんですけれども

Difference between mere
theme and innovation

Innovation include constructive
change with growth

Innovation index series Product idea
generation -
environmental
change

6033

後は日本ももっと DC が大きくなってほしいなというのはありますねやっぱり DC が
基本だと思うんですよねあれがちゃんと個人の貯蓄形成の真ん中にないとなかなかそ
ういう月々の天引きっていいじゃないですか時間分散もできて長期投資もできてます
からそういうので成功体験とかっていうのを体験してもらわないと日興は直販はやっ
ていません考えも今はないですかなり前にやってましたけれどもかなり前に止めてい
ます理由はそんなに売れなかったということがあったと思います

Desire for DC to grow
Benefits of DC

Degree of past success of
direct sale
Reason for the closure

large
time allocation and long term
investment
Not successful at all & closed
down
Did not sell well

Expectation for DC Product idea
generation -
environmental
change

3060

AI はちょっと言葉が一人歩きしてるというのが正直な印象ですけれども AI で運
用するというところに関しては例えば GSAMさんさんが AI ファンドをやって
らっしゃるとかありますけれども本当の判断というところを AI でやるというよ
りもセルサイドの何万何千万あるようなレポートを Natural language 解析して
トーンの分析をすると人の読む手間を機械に読ませているというのが実は本当
の姿ですよね

Expectation for AI
Extent of usage of AI

Higher than its real application
is not judging the fund
management but natural
language analysis of tens of
thousand of reports to read the
trend

Usage of AI Product idea
generation -
feasibility

3061

本当に機械が判断するという所に行くにはもう少し先なのかなとと思いますし
そういう部分でいうと我々が運用そのものに対して AI が判断するというところ
までは行ってないですし それがいいことなのかと言うとそれはちょっとどうか
なと思っていてこの前人に聞いた話ではこれいいなと思ったのは AI じゃなくて
IA だとそういうこと言ってる人がいてですね

Maturity of AI development
for fund management

Far too soon Usage of AI Product idea
generation -
feasibility

3062

目指すのはAIではなくインテリジェンスオーグメンテッドだ。私はよく社員に話
す時にロボティクスのコスト取ってきたから自動化したいところどんどんアイ
デア出してなんているうと結構出てこないですねあんまりこの部分で5分とかこ
の部分で3分とかすごく細切れなことを言うんです

Direction of AI development

Result of AI application idea
request

Not artificial intelligence but is
intelligence augmented
Very fragmented and small
impact

The reality of AI Product idea
generation -
feasibility

3063

それロボティクスがやりたいことではなくてその程度の事っていうのはマクロ
を組めばできてしまうような話だったりするんですよね　なぜそういうアイデ
アが出てこないって言うかと言うとそこには二つ理由があると思っていて一つ
はテクノロジーが何ができるのかというのに対しての想像力が欠けているから
というのとあともう一つはやはり自分が見てないと怖いと感じるところだと思
うんです

The nature of proposal

Reason for the fertility of
ideas

not really AI but is something
covered by current Macro
program.
Lacking in imagination
Feel fear if he or she

The reality of AI Product idea
generation -
feasibility

3064

自分が見てないと怖いというところはじゃあどうするかと言うと機械に任せる
のはどこということではなくて自分をサイボーグ化するとして、どの部分をサ
イボーグにしたいかと言う言い方にすると結局自分が全部見ているという前提
の中でアイデアも少し出やすくなってくるんですね

Way to facilitate AI
application idea generation

Ask where of your body you
would like to use AI

The reality of AI Product idea
generation -
feasibility

3065
これが intelligence augmented　というのはまさにそういうことなのかなと
思っていて、そういう観点から業務効率化を含めてまさにやっていきたいと
思っていて当社でまさにAIが活用できているのはトレーニングのところですね

Successful AI area Training The reality of AI Product idea
generation -
feasibility

3066

今 セル サイドの方でアルゴリズムのトレーニングが流行っているますけれども
この相場つきだとどの業者のどのアルゴリズムが一番効果的かというのをマシ
ンラーニングして教えてくれることになっているんですトレーダーはそのシグ
ナルを見ながら売買を変えていくんですねそういうことは AI にやらせてます

Area of AI application Selection of algorithm in trading
as to which algorithm is the most
productive under a certain market
condition

The reality of AI Product idea
generation -
feasibility
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3067

でもポートフォリオマネージャーの根本の判断のところは我々は任せてないと
いうところになってます営業の方でもAI とかビッグデータってのは本来使える
はずだとという風に思っているんです

Usage of AI for fund
management
Possible application area of
AI

hard to rely on AI
For sales promotion by using AI
and big data

The reality of AI Product idea
generation -
feasibility

3068

今NYのほうで開発が進んでいるのは有象無象の IFA さんたちを我々は抱えてい
るわけですよね IFA　さんの行動分析をするという風な話で当社の Web のどの
サイトに何分滞在頂いてその後ここへ行ってこういう資料請求があってとか行
動分析をするとこういう行動する人にはこう言う運動を推奨すれば売ってくれ
るとかっていうのがエンピリカルに見えてくるので その一歩手前にいる IFA さ
ん達に我々の方から能動的にアプローチをしてこれはどうですかということを
やるわけです。

Area under development in
using AI

IFA action behavior analysis.  A
certain behavior will trigger
similar next action and thus our
certain action can produce better
results.

The reality of AI Product idea
generation -
feasibility

3069

この技術はコンシューマの世界では当たり前なんですがこれを日本で jp モーガ
ンセットがやろうと思っても持ってるデータというのはあくまで販社さんの営
業の人たちになっているんでそれはなかなかデータ化できないのであるんだと
したらそれは銀行とか証券会社さんの本部が支店の皆様のデータを一括管理し
て支店の成績バジェット貼って足らないときにお尻を叩くようなものをこれを
もう少しですねこういうアプローチが本来できるはずじゃないのかと AIを活用
してやったりすると価値の創造になるということでそういうことやっておられ
ますかというのを販社に接待のときに聞いたりするとそこまではやっていない
とということのようです

Level of difficulty in applying
AI in japan
The analysis of distributor
individuals behavior

Difficult as our data is that of our
distributors
could be done by distributors
themselves but they do not use
them

The reality of AI Product idea
generation -
feasibility

3070

やはり日本というのは遅れてるんだなとという風に思いましてさっき冒頭で申
し上げたやっぱり金融の中で我々最もメーカーっぽいなというお話をしました
けれどもメーカーの方が進んでる事っていっぱいあると思うんですよね例えば
ビジネスプラン立てる時に金融っていうのはどうしても3年がマックスですよね
10年20年先のことまで本気で考えて本気でやって考えてやってるかと言うとど
うしてもそれ相場次第だよねっとかそういう部分があるので考えてないと思う
んですよね

AM as manufacturer could
be advanced

in thinking long term for business
planning but upto 3 years as
market volatility does not allow
long term plan

The reality of AI Product idea
generation -
feasibility

3071

でもメーカーの皆さんっていうのは世の中の変わり方とかを本当に考えてその
中で自分たちのバリュープロポジションはどうあるべきなのかというのを結構
漸次詰めて考えてやっているような気がしてまして実はそういう部分も実は金
融の方がお給料も高くて頑張ってるように見えるかもしれません

Degree that manufacturers
consider their value
proposition in accordance
with the environmental
change.

seriously consider AM behavior as manufacturer Product idea
generation -
feasibility

3072

けれども遅れている部分もあるかもしれませんしあとコンシューマーの行動分
析のところもメーカーでは当たり前のことが金融の現場ではマーケティングと
してやられてないこともいっぱいあるんだろうなというふうに思ってましてそ
ういうことも jp アセットとしてできることは限界がありますけれどももしうち
のニューヨークの方で確立しつつある技術があるようであれば持ち込んでだか
らといって当社の商品を売ってくれるとは限りませんけれどもパイが拡大すれ
ばそれでいいとどういうふうに思っておりますのでトライはしてみたいという
風に考えてます

Possiblity of applying the AI
application in NY
The expected results

Willing to apply

at least contribute to the AM
industry as a whole if not for JPM

The reality of AI Product idea
generation -
feasibility

5034

それをまあグローバルエアというようなアクティブファンドではなくて インデクス
ファンドの手軽さというのですか一つは若年層が気にしてるかどうかというところま
で正直まだ十分分析できてないですがインデックスファンドを使うと少しフィーが抑
えられるところがあると思うのでイノベーションインデックスその成長テーマをイン
デックスを使うことで若年層に訴求できないかということを考えましてインデックス
シリーズのファンドを現場2本立ち上げておりましてこれを3本目4本目とという風に
広げていく予定にしていますこれはテクノロジー毎です　今AIの話があったんですが
一本目は AI のインデックスファンドを立ち上げておりまして

Ways to take in growth
theme

cheaply by having innovation
index

Innovation index series Product idea
generation - fee
concerns

2037

ここは すぐに金鉱脈が取れるところだろうというふうに考えており、それはそこそこ
で出していく必要があるだろうという風に思います僕らのイメージで言うと ユニクロ
みたいな、僕らブティックを目指してるわけでは全然なくて株の専門店なんですよ
ね。株の専門店としてユニクロみたいに規模感存在感のある形で日本の中でプレ
ステージのある会社になりたいなという風に思ってます。追いかけてるのは野村と
か 追いかけてんだけれどどちらかと言うと HSBC さんとかもそうかもしれないけれ
どもグローバルなアセマネの大手のしっぽでも掴みたいなというふうに考えていま
す。

Degree of chance that
Japanese equity has on brand
What it is required

It is possible to become Uniqlo
like Japanese equity specialist
Prestige

Global equity is another area of
focus where you will see
immediate results

Product idea
generation - fund
management
capability

6010
商品の企画を担当してる人たちが特に日常気をつけて努力していることという観点で
はそこあまり決まってないんですがもうすでにでてるようなものだとコピーになって
しまいますからむしろそれはあまりやっていないですね

Nature of daily efforts by
product planning staff

No conscious efforts as a
company

Daily efforts of product team Product idea
generation -
individual

4002
日本の投資信託は他の国とは少しビジネスモデルが違います海外では運用やってる人
たちが 例えば債券とかがこういう分野で商品を作りたいと提案してくる。

Main team to propose fund
ideas overseas

fund managers Japn/overseas difference in
fund idea generation

Product idea
generation -

 

4003

アイデア出しをやってシードをいれてしばらく運用して、トラックレコードをつくっ
て、やっぱり上手くいったとなったら、じゃあセールスチームですね。つまり企画開
発が運用部でそれを育てるのも運用部、運用部を作ったものを売るのがセールスとい
うことになってます

Key responsible body in the
process of incubating fund
ideas overseas

fund manager create trial fund
and manage for a while for track
record
Sales team promote the fund
created by the fund managers

Fund idea generation process
overseas

Product idea
generation -
investment team

5025

販社さんで言うコアとサテライトという言い方がありますけれども逆に言うとセミ
ナーやっても半年前に立ち上げたサテライトのテーマ型が今やテーマ型でもない
とコアであると言ってもいいぐらいに時間軸が変わってくるまあそれはでも我々
のビジネスで言うといわゆる点が面になっていくと言うという醍醐味ではあるのでそ
の運用の実績を投資家にお返しできるんであればそれはそれで一番の醍醐味ですから
これに反して打ち上げ花火みたいなのは打ち上げ花火であったとやはり点は面になら
なかったということでしょ

Degree of sustainability of
core/satellite concept

Satellite fund 6 month ago is now
core fund

Change of economic
environment

Product idea
generation - market
environment
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3073

マーケットがダウントレンドにあるときの対策については、マルチアセット
のチームではアセットアロケーションでベータを考えるチームになってますの
でただショートをアンコンストレインドの戦略というのもありますが実際問題
相場を当て続けるのは難しくて出会いが全て効くんであれば cta はずっと買っ
てないといけないですからみんなと同じデータを見ているわけですからそれを
解析するにしてもやはり一方方向に入ってしまうので本来はマーケットでの買
いと売りが存在しているということなんですが機械が入っていくがために一方
方向に偏ってしまうよりボラティリティが上がるという面も実はあるのかもし
れないというふうに考えています

Existence of teams for asset
allocation change
Possiblity of having right
allocation decisions

Multi-asset investment team

Not always accurate

Possiblity of funds focusing on
Alpha

Product idea
generation - market
environment

5023

例えば AI の商品の場合は営業が販売会社さんと話をして最初のアイデア的なものは出
てきたという形になっていますそこを単なるテーマ株みたいな形になってしまうとま
あ先ほど申し上げたようにバットお祭りしたら終わってしまったということになって
しまいますのでそこはそういったテーマというのはどういったものかつまりサステナ
ビリティがあるかあるいは構造的な変化を伴うような息の長いものなのかといっ
たような形のところを含めて会議の場では 検討するというかたちをしてですね、

Manner of how AI fund idea
is generated
Element checked

Discussion between sales and
distributor
Sustainability of the concept

Idea generation process Product idea
generation - process

5046

これも先ほどの海外会議体では営業とか今のマーケットを見ている調査部とかに入っ
てもらって議論をしています調査部についてはこれから来るトレンドとかといっ
たものを提案する形になりますまあそれを重ね合わせてるというふうなのがイメー
ジです 調査部からファンドのアイデアというのはないわけではないですがやはりマー
ケット寄りなので営業ほどのものではないという感じです

Manner of exploring fund
ideas. Research dept look for
trend in the market

Expect the future trend Role of research department Product idea
generation - research

5047

再販とかリノベーションとかまあ掘り起こしの段階になるとこの先の見通しはどうな
のというところと実際売ってる人たちと我々のようなプロダクトを扱ってる人間とが
話すのでその中で将来の見通しがどうなってるのかって言う意見と可能性はどこにあ
るかということについての見解をもらうというのは重要です当社の特徴はファンドマ
ネージャーとアナリストが並立しているので通常のようにファンドマネージャーを救
うためにアナリストがいるというのではなくてファンドマネージャーとアナリスト
が完全に併存しているのでアナリストは当然ファンドマネージャーに株買ってもらう
ために分析はしています

Degree of importance in
inviting  views on future
demand and potnetial from
sales team.

Degree of independence of
analyst from fund managers

Very important
to identify possibilities
 Combine fund idea with prospect
of the market
Quite independent

Role of research department Product idea
generation - research

5048

けれども結構従属ではなくて完全に平行に置いていてアナリストアナリストでテク
ノロジーことのテーマでいくつかのテーマをちょうどマクロとミクロの中間点で
考え方をまとめているという風な感じになっています今何がいいんでとかこれから
どうなるかといったようなちょっとを纏ったようなこともレポートとしては意識とし
てみるとファンドのために区別をということではなくてそれぞれバラバラにしかもベ
テランで平均19年ぐらいの担当ですからそこは想像している部分はあると本来的には
この規模ではもったいないともう少しでかい会社にしないといけないという意識を
持っています

Role of research department Both macro and micro analysis
Analyse them by technology

Role of research department Product idea
generation - research

4027

 AI とかビッグデータの商品ってのはどういうふうに出しておられるんでしょうか
ビッグデータファンドは運用部隊から打診があったファンドですトラックレコードも
何年かあって、元々はクウォンツと言うか計量運用だったんですがクウォンツでは売
れないので少しデザインを変えてビッグデータファンドとして売り出したものですで
かなり考え方の方向性はリテール sales DRIVEN ですね 最近いいなと思うのは当社で
1999年に作ったファンドがありましてこれ来年で20年なりますが去年辺りからす
ごく売れ出しているんですね今3000億ちょっとあるんですよこれも世の中変わって
きたなと思うのは20年間生き残ってるんですよね

Big data fund

Key revival fund

At the request of sales team
Revival quants disguised to big
data fund
launched 20 years ago
Technology toll keeper fund
a core technology provider

Long lived fund with reformed
theme can become good selling
funds

Product idea
generation - revival

4028

それ自体が一つ一つの時代を生き延びたという形になるのでそれがまた通しの
テーマと言うかある程度普遍性があるとまだ残高も運よく今年何回目かのリバ
イバルが始まって愛称はネットウィンというんですが technology トールキー
パー、テクノロジー関係の業界でシェアーのが大きくて必ずこの会社の商品を
使わないと製品ならないと提供できないと言ったような会社を探して投資をす
るというファンドです料金所ですねこの料金所を通らないと商品にならないと
いった会社です。

Reasons for success Universal theme Sustainable theme could
potentially be revived if the past
track record is respectable

Product idea
generation - revival

4029

時代とともに会社も銘柄も変わっていくんですがそういうものにフォーカスをして投
資をするファンドです昔の名前はもうないんです当時の名前は変わっているというこ
となんですが昔のトールキーパーが他の者にとって代わられていくわけですこれが20
年ぐらい前生き延びてるんです考え方の普遍性はあると思うんですよ

Portfolio
Theme

entirely different from 20 years
ago
remains valid

Sustainability of concept is
important for revival fund

Product idea
generation - revival

4030

そもそもそのファンドを作った経緯はその当時の人はまだいますから営業サイドの方
から作ったファンドだということですこれももともとアメリカでやってたファンド面
白いんじゃないかということで輸入してきてたファンドです運用チームが入れ替えを
うまくやってくれたので生き残っているわけです20年生き残ってくれて残高が3000
億になったらこんな良い例はないなとというふうに考えています

Birth story
Appreciation of 20 year
JPY300bn fund

US fund imported by sales staff
Very high

Revival fund was originally
launched by the intiatives of
sales team but was good
performing due to the efforts by
the investment team

Product idea
generation - revival

4031

今とても受けるストーリーですね昔は作って壊して作って壊したっていうのが
販売手数料取れますからそちらの方が受けましたけれども今は少し変わってき
ました　逆に今は長生きしてるファンドで安心して売れるファンドというのが
好まれる方向性にありますこの反応については大手の三大証券が全て入ってる
昔は考えられないような状況になっています

Recent trend A long surviving fund can sell well
Unbelievably well received with
top three mega securities firms
joining selling team

Revival fund is preferred by
distributors

Product idea
generation - revival

5008

そういった状況になってもまた再びまたちょっと違う光の当て方をすれば、もう1回
お客さんに提案できるんではないかといったような観点で、これ弊社内では再販とい
う言葉で呼んでいるんですが、そういったことができないかとか、そういったことを
日々検討しておりまして、今現在はちょっと会議体としては市場動向は弊社の調査部
というところが市場動向を各営業とか商品とかに対して話す場があるんですが、その
中で営業を中心に話す場がございまして、その中で調査部と営業と商品とが集まっ
て、今のマーケット環境に応じて提案できるファンドもしくは魅力的なアセット
クラスはこれではないかという議論を、そうなるとこういった商品がもう一回光を
当ててやれるんではないかと、そういった場を使って議論をしているような形になり
ます。

Manner of exploration of
resell possibilities

Research department to provide
market views
Sales team to provide distributor
ideas

Looking at the fund from
different perspective so that
new story telling could be done.

Product idea
generation - revival

5009

そこである程度じゃあこのファンドたちはもう一度光を当ててみたらいいかもねとい
うファンドがありましたら、それをもっとあの先ほど申し上げたアイデア会議という
ところに、もう一度一回上げてもう一度やってみませんかという風な流れが弊社の中
でプロセスとしては出来上がっています。

Manner of revival process -
Fund once died can revive

through proposal at Product Idea
meeting

Potential revival fund needs
scrutiny by all participants

Product idea
generation - revival

5041

チョコレートとかサプリとかそういった捉え方でアクティブシニアを応援しますと
言ったような仕事との関連これはもう運用歴13年2000年の設定だと思います。この
ファンドは1時11億ぐらいになってたのが今1000億になってますこの一年半で900億、
おとどしの９月で140億ぐらいだったそんなものです2年で１千億になっている

Degree of acceptance for
supporting active senior
theme

very receptive with the fund
grown from JPY1.1bn to
JPY100bn in one and a half year

Revived funds have specific
stories.

Product idea
generation - revival

5042

これは前社長の鶴の一声で売られたファンドですが運用の成績が良いのに残高がな
いというのは一体どういうことなんだという基本的な疑問からはリバイバルをした
というファンドです従来は次から次に新しいものという意識が強かったですから一旦
残高が減ってしまってるものについてはあまり関心がいかないような状況になったや
つを砂時計を反対に置いたらこれはもう各社さんやってると思いますがまあこれは野
村さんが一番よく売ったんですよね

Degree of acceptance for
good performance but with
small balance
Degree of attention to small
funds in the past

High - could be repromoted
Nomura sold well
Very low

Revival fund initiated top down
could be possible.

Product idea
generation - revival
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5043

ファンドのストラクチャーもしっかりしてるしいいということでご承知のように中小
型のファンドなのでファンドマネージャーの限界があると言うか上限があるので1000
億とか2000億とか言うところで頭打ちにならざるを得ないそんなに大型化はしないと
言うことになると思いますまあこれはいいですねファンドマネージャーもいろんな販
売会社さんには一緒に行ってこんなポリフェノールの銘柄が入ってるんですとか言っ
たような説明をするような体制をとっています

Degree of capacity limitation
Extent of requirement for
validity in structure

jPY100-200bn
Solid structure is needed

Story is important for revived
fund to be sold

Product idea
generation - revival

5044

販社の本部の方にも伝わるように工夫してプレゼンしていたのです例えば他に銘柄と
して通信販売のベルーナとか入っていたんですけれどもそれなんかチラシを見せなが
らこの会社は老人向けの物販をしているんですけどと言いながら裏返すと孫向ななお
商品があるとかこれによって本人と孫向けの両方の商品を買ってもらってるんですよ
とかこういうリアルな話をファンドマネジャーのパッションが伝わるような形で行う
のは株のアクティブについては重要なので中小型のファンドマネジャーの木村君とか
30銘柄のロングだけでずっとパフォーマンスをあげてるとのがいますが 一年間の回転
0とかですですね運用者のパッシ ョン が伝 わる よう なも のというのは重要だと言う
ことがありますが経営的に言うと上限があるので難しいですが非常にお客様には評価
されるということがあります

Degree of requirement for
reality in sales talk

Reality is needed. Passion of fund
manager should be
communicated

fund promotion is important for
revived fund as well

Product idea
generation - revival

5045

そういった社内的に埋もれてるファンドとかそう言って一旦盛り上がったけれども
ほったらかしにされているファンドがないかとか先ほどローチ後の再販の取り組みと
いうことについてお話ししましたがそこではなるだけそういう環境に応じたパフォー
マンスが良いものであるという形で提案できるように皆で探しているという感じです

Degree of efforts for
exploration of qualified fund
activity

Heavy to find out long lived funds
with good performance

Everybody is looking for the
potential revival fund candidate

Product idea
generation - revival

6028

割とそういうのでいくつか結構ご長寿ファンドみたいなのがですねありますのでそれ
もかなり着実にまあ販社さんの方でも昔行ったやつをもう1回リバイバルで売りに行
きたいとかという話がある場合もありますし商品としては出来上がってずっと続いて
ますから営業とかお客さんを待ってる人間がこういうファンドも結構れてます
よーとかっていう話をすることによって確かにもう一度行ってみようかとかっていう
形になります

Number of long term
sustainable funds
Frequency of distributors
showing interest to sell
revived funds
Effectiveness of promotion
for revived funds

Some
Quite a few

Effective

Long lasting funds could
potentially be candidate for the
revived fund

Product idea
generation - revival
of funds

4010

色々商品を作るにわたって最も重要視しないといけない要素ってのはどういう要素で
すか　みもふたもないですか売れるかどうかということです売れないとすぐ商品が廃
盤になりますからその売れるかどうかの要素の基本のラインってのはどういうところ
にありますか一番よくご存知なのはおそらく販売会社でしょうでそちらのご意見を聞
いて今こういったものなら説明がし易くて、お客様が関心を持ってもらえそうだと
いう風なヒアリングを重要な要素として行なっています最近はトラックレコードこ
の運用成績はいいのかとというのも少し重要になってきましたでもも売れるかどう
かっていうこの命題の前では大分差が空いて2番目ぐらいかなと思います。

Success factors for a good
fund
Screening criteria

Saleability
Views of distributors for investor
response and easiness of
explanation
Then the track record and
performance

Success factor for a good fund Product idea
generation -
screening

4011

販売サポートの体制が強いかどうかというのも要素ですそうするといわゆる運
用部隊で最近発案をする運用部隊の方と売っておられるニーズを把握する部隊
とのコミュニケーションというのは結構頻繁に行ってらっしゃるんですか運用
部隊は商品を棚にば――と入れていってですね当社の場合は山のようにありま
すのでその棚からどれをおろしてくるのかっていうのをがこちらの役割になり
ますその棚からおろしてくるのは営業部隊の役割りになるんですか営業部隊で
すかプロダクトの人達ってのはアーキテクチャだけですか採用いただいてさあ
売りましょうとなった時にうちの運用のポリシーはこうだとか実績はこうだと
かということを運用部の出先として説明する役割があります

Other key success factors
The role of product team

The role os sales team

The strength of sales support
team
Explaining investment
philosophy and past performance
for investment team
Pick out saleable funds from the
shelf prepared by investment
team

The roles of product and sales
teams

Product idea
generation -
saleability

4012

　まあマーケットで事件がおこりましたとかいったときにそれがどういう影響を受け
そうかを運用部の出先として説明をする、予想をする人達ですね。そうするとほとん
どのファンドの考え方のセレクションのキーになるのは販売部隊ということですかそ
うですかその販売部隊の中でやはりそういうのに長けた方とそうでない人もいらっ
しゃると思うんですがどういう要素が重要だというふうに考えていらっしゃいますか

Responsibilities of Product
team

Produce market reports when
some incident happened

Skilled product generating staff Product idea
generation -
saleability

4013

有能な商品を発掘する能力を持った人間とそうでない人間の違いというのはどこにあ
るでしょうかうちの運用部のことをよく知っていてですね棚に何が入っているの
か、他社との比較でどう差別化できるかということをよくわかってる人間そういう
ものを一生懸命見てる人間が中心になって動いてるということになりますね商品のア
イデアを出すということになります

Characteristics of idea
generating people

Knows what we have on the shelf,
how we could differentiate from
competitors

Characteristics of product idea
generating people

Product idea
generation -
saleability

6015

売れるかどうかっていう判断だとちょっとコマーシャルの匂いがしてしまうんです
がある程度営業部が大きな塊にならないと結局コストが高かったりして投資うちさん
のためにもならないのであまり小さいものを単発で数を出すというのはという発想は
していませんなのでもうすごく大手の販社で一社だけでもかなりの規模を売れるとい
うのは全く別ですけれどもそうでなかったらある程度規模感が作れるかどうかってい
うのが判断の基準になります

The decision rule for new
fund

Whether it can sell
Good response from the market
testing
A good size could be expected

Decision rule for new funds Product idea
generation -
saleability

4004

ところが日本だけは違っていましてセールスの方がファンドを売っていただく
ディストリビューションの証券の方とご相談をしてこういうのが受けるんじゃ
やいかということを、こちらが企画しては需要があるからこのファンドはどう
でしょうかということで運用部の方に提案をする

The process of incubating
fund ideas in Japan

Sales team discuss with
distributors for the fund ideas and
propose the fund to fund
management team for
management

Fund idea generation process
in Japan

Product idea
generation - sales
team

4005

運用部の方もそれはうちはやれそうだと日本のセールスチームがこれは沢山売
れるといっているのであれば日本仕様にカスタマイズしたものを売りましょう
とといったように発生の流れが違っていますでつい最近までそういうパターン
です

Degree of  reaction by fund
management team

If sales team says the fund can
sell, then fund management team
is ready to cutomize the fund

Reaction of fund management
team

Product idea
generation - sales
team

4006

ご存知のように専用ファンドが多かったわけですからA証券会社とか B 銀行のために
このアイデアを使ってファンドを作ったのでこのファンドはオタクにしかおろしませ
んという風に高度にガラパゴスがされた販売会社ごとにカスタマイズされた独占
契約のビジネスモデルになりますこれは他の国では見られません

Nature of usual fund in the
old days

Mostly exclusive fund for a
particular distributor.  Highly
customized
Unique only in Japan

Dedicated fund for a particular
distributor

Product idea
generation - sales
team

5028 実際上商品アイデアがどこから上がってくるかということについてイメージですが営
業からでるのは7割運用サイドが3割程度だという風に思います

source of product idea sales team 70% investment team
30%

Source of product idea Product idea
generation - source

5029

たまに管理部門とか企画系の部署、人事とかえというところから女性活用とかです
ね時々ポット出てくるようなものがあるんですが後ちょっと組織の仕組み的なところ
から憶測すると商品部の人間が直接販売会社さん、公募投信の販売会社さん直接お客
さんの所に行ってディスカッションするといったような場も積極的に設けておりまし
て営業を通して聴くというだけではなくそういう人間がディスカッションするように
も勤めています

source of product idea Administration planning, HR
could have ideas such as Women
power
Non-sales staff could go to
disttributors for discussion

Other sources of ideas Product idea
generation - source
of idea

5039

部門間の意思疎通の場としてあるのは形としてあるのは先ほども申し上げた会議です
があくまでそれは何人も集まってという形になりますけれども当然ですが営業と商品
は隣に配置されてまして 集まって簡単な議論をするというのはよくあると思っていま
すそういった形での情報交換とか議論とかって言うものもされてはいますのでおそら
くさっきの話ではないですけれども金融庁さんの FD の指導もう終わってサインを採
用本数が減っていると言うと我々の KPI で行くと公表しているファンドでもですねコ
ンセプトからいえばご長寿ファンドで良い運用売りましょうと

Frequency of discussion
between sales team and
products

sporadic discussions between sale
and products are frequent

Other informal communication Product idea
generation - source
of idea
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5040

というのはモーニングスターの評価の良いパフォーマンスの良いより長期運用の考
え方に寄り添うようなファンドを売るというのが一つの考え方でということになる
と今あるアセットを再販するみたいな動きというのはあるいはそれをコンセプトを変
えて売り出していくというのが一番良くてマスコミで褒めていただいた元気シニア
オープンと言う日本の中小型株があるんですがアクティブシニアを支援しますという
趣旨なので決してライフケアとかヘルスケアではなくて、それにはポリフェノールを
作ってる会社とかが入ってるわけですよね

Degree of validity in selling
vigorous Senior Open for
active senior citizens

Sell long lived fund with good
performance is a valid choice

New approach in line with FSA Product idea
generation - source
of idea

5001

住友三井アセットマネジメントです アイデアを収集しまあそれを生み出すという形な
のですが弊社の中では大きく分けて商品企画段階、実際の商品組成段階、ローンチ
したあとの商品管理段階の三つの段階に分けて商品のアイデアを見出してから実際
に世に出した後にお客様に訴えかけていくといったところを管理しています。

Steps 3 steps at planning, launch, and
after launch

How to generate ideas Product idea
generation -
structure

5002

商品企画段階というのはいかにどんなアイデアを集約させていいアイデアを汲み取っ
ていくかということであるんですが、まずプロセスとして商品アイデア会議という
会議体を持っておりまして、これは運用部門あるいは商品部門のみならず全社的に応
募可能といった形の体制になっておりまして、とは言っても実際の応募は実際に業務
に接している営業であるとか、というところの方が多いんですが、そういった形で全
社からアイデアを汲み上げてやっています。

Range of participants Fund management, Products,
Sales, and all

Product planning stage -
Product Idea meeting

Product idea
generation -
structure

5003

その汲み上げたアイデアというのは商品企画課の方が担当となって商品アイデアと
して議論できるような形にまとめあげていく作業を実際は行っております。各部か
ら出てきたアイデアをある程度をまとめて議論できるような形にする、先ほど申し上
げた商品アイデア会議という場において、運用部、営業部、商品部ですねそう言った
分野の人間で議論をするとということをまずやっております。

manner of preparation
process
nature of work done

done by product team
ideas to be discussed

Product planning stage -
Product Idea meeting

Product idea
generation -
structure

5004

これは公募投信と機関投資家とか年金とか言ったリテールでないものといった別のも
のと大きく二つに分けて同じようなプロセスを構築しています。それでその中で議論
した中でこれはまあ議論する際にも営業とか運用の人間がおりますのでそのお客様に
対してどういった訴求点、つまり商品を出すことによってどういったところが訴える
ことができるか、またお客様にとってどういったメリットがあるのかといったような
ところも含めて議論しています。

Intensity of discussion what to appeal to investors
what are the benefit to investors

Product planning stage -
Product Idea meeting

Product idea
generation -
structure

5005

会社の中でこれは広く議論して議論するに十分値する商品だということになれば実際
には需要調査活動と弊社では呼んでいるんですがそれを実際販売会社さんであるとか
弊社がカウンターパートとなっている相手方に提案をしたり、discussionをしたりと
いうフェーズに入ってきます。

nature of work after idea
generation
with whom to check

demand check will follow
distributors

Product planning stage -
Product Idea meeting

Product idea
generation -
structure

5006

まあその販売会社を含めて話をして脈がありそうだとか、また販売会社さんの方で取
り上げいただけるということになってくると、次はその商品開発委員会という社内的
な意思決定機関での段階になるんですが、そちらの方で正式な商品組成について決済
をする意思決定をするという形になります。

manner of process - If
demand check is positive

Transferred to Product
Development committee

Product Development
Committee

Product idea
generation -
structure

5007

その段階では細かいスペックとかどういったストラクチャーであるとか、受け渡し
の日数はどうかとか色々な細かい点を検討した上で商品開発委員会で議論すると
いう形になります。でも実際それを設定した後は商品管理段階という形になるんです
が、あそこにおいても設定してからのファンドの状況というものは適宜モニタリング
するような形でやっておりまして、まあ例えば商品設定して商品設定後って問題意識
の中でローンチした後で一定程度はわっと盛り上がるんだけれどもその後ちょっと
ほったらかしになってしまっているファンドとかが世の中あるんじゃないのというこ
とがありよると思うんですが、弊社の中でも現場そういった状況になってるファンド
がないというわけではないという状況です。

Further actions needed

Manner of process after
Product Development
Committee

product specifications
structure
days needed for settlement
Product Management to monitor
the launched funds

Product management Product idea
generation -
structure

5010

先ほど冒頭に一番最初にアイデア会議と申し上げたところで、社内的な普段販売会社
とか、営業お客様と接している営業とかあるいは運用のアイデアとか詰めると申し上
げたんですが弊社には海外拠点がいくつかあるのですが、現状、そうですね年に1回
程度の頻度でニューヨークの方でアメリカ中心に外部マネージャーをリサーチして
いる担当者がいるんですけれども、まあそちらの者が出張で何回か来るんですけれど
も、その中でアメリカではこれがファンドの流れとしてはあるんだけれども日本で考
えたらどうか、という風な形で持ってきて、それを議論しているというのは実際ござ
います。

Overseas functions

US rep present US product
ideas

New York f or external manager
research function
A few times a year

Product planning stage -
Product Idea meeting

Product idea
generation -
structure

5011

また弊社は日本そしてアジアというマザーマーケットで頑張って行こうと言った形で
やっておるんですけれども弊社の香港拠点の方とは定期的に具体的には四半期に一回
程度ですね電話会議といった形でアイデアをディスカッションする場を設けておりま
す。日本のことは東京にいればある程度見えることはあるんですが、アジアの事って
いうのは現地で見ていることというのは示唆としては大きいという風に思っておりま
して、特にその香港拠点の人間からこういった商品ができるではないかという風な、
アイデアをその場で出してもらって議論をするという形で先ほどの冒頭のアイデア会
議というのが東京の中でやっているものにプラスしてニューヨークの人が来て議論す
る場と香港から四半期に一回議論する場というのがあります。そういった形になって
おります。

Nature of overseas functions

Activity of Hong Kong rep
quarterly

Hong Kong representative

Video conference to bring up
fund ideas

Product planning stage -
Product Idea meeting

Product idea
generation -
structure

6001
日興アセットの日興アセットの面川さんです私どもは200を超える販社さんとお付き
合いがありますのでアクティブなところとそうではないところといろいろまた等では
ありますがほとんどの金融機関は多分カバーしてるんだと思うんです

Number of distributor
relationships
Extent of coverage

over 200
Almost all financial institutions

Distributor coverage Product idea
generation -
structure

6005

組織としては私が見ている商品部門40-50名いますけれども開発だけではなくて信託の
約款を書いてたり統計データをしてる人たちがいますから実際コアとして開発専任と
いう形でやっているのは今二人ですねもう少し広がってファンドの戦略作り込みスト
ラクチャリングとかまでやる人を含めると10人ぐらい追加されるという形になります

Number of staff in products
Nature of job

Number of staff dedicated to
product development
Those including structuring
and strategy making

40-50
Including Deed of Trust writing
and researching
Two

12

Product team structure Product idea
generation -
structure

6011

個人でいろいろ見てるのはあると思いますけれども個人からアイデアが出てくるよ
うな人間もいますがそういう人たちが大体担当になっています まあ彼らとしては
あまりマーケットは見てもまあもちろん流行り廃りはありますけれどもマーケットの
タイミングというのはあまり考えても仕方がないんじゃないかなと思います

Existence of individuals
looking for product ideas
Effectiveness of market
timing inclusion

There are a few but those are
already within the product team
Not very effective

Innovative individuals are in the
product team

Product idea
generation -
structure

3028

ただ長いテーマであればそれはそれでいいだろうと長くて且つユニバースが一
定程度広くってそこにアルファを生み出せるだけのユニバースがあるのであれ
ばヘルスケアとかまあそういうのはやっているんですけれどもタイム G のファ
ンととかフィンテックのファンドとかはユニバースが小さすぎるというふうに
思っています

Importance of size of
universe of each asset class
Universe of health care funds
Universe of Time G, fintech

Very important

large enough
Too small

Need long term theme with
large universe

Product idea
generation -
sustainability
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2010

国内系とか外資系とか販売会社の人達に色々聞いてみると本気に投信商品を育てよ
うという会社は少ないというんじゃなくて絶無なんです全くなかったんです。私が
会社作ったのは2003年なんです。その時は絶無なんです。自分はいつか会社作りたい
なという風に思った時に投信会社でどういう風な会社を作るのかということを考えた
時、ポッキーのような会社を作りたいと、それは雰囲気が良くてみんな大好きで、少
額でどこでも買え、どこでも買えた、たくさんの顧客数がいてそれで大手の多くの人
が保有していて満足感があるとそういう商品を作りたいと考えたわけです。

Number of companies that
are willing to grow AM
industry
Year of AM establishment
The aspiration of CEO in
creating a company
Characteristics of Pocky

None

2003
A company like Pocky

Good feeling, fond of, easy to
buy, there are many customers
and customers are happy

Original aspiration of the new
AM company

Product idea
generation -
sustainability

2016

2003年に会社を作って当初は資本金700万円で他人資本を使わないで、自分たちでコ
ツコツやって最初は投資顧問の助言の免許で投資を始めたわけです。でもいずれ投信
を作りたいということで5年たって資本も蓄積してそこそこ運用実績もあったので満
を持してレオスキャピタルワークスの旗艦商品であるひふみを立ち上げたのは2008年
の10月だったわけです。

The year of establishment
Size of capital
Initial business
Reason for the entry

Year of establishment of
Investment Trust

2003
JPY7million
Professional advisory
With track record and
accumulated capital
2008

How Leos was established Product idea
generation -
sustainability

2017

2008年の10月ってのはまさにリーマンショックの真っ只中だったの169人のお客様で1
オク5千万しかお客様は集まらなかったんです。周りの人はあいつも焼きがまわった
なみたいな感じで、始まった瞬間に召喚かよみたいな、そうゆうのがスタートだった
んですけど、あの本当はそれなりに自信があって169人のお客様で1億5千万円のお客
様だったけれども、時間の経過さえあれば絶対に勝てるはずだという風に思って
たわけです。

Market environment in
OCT2008
Customers obtained
General perception by the
market

Fund raised
Conviction

In the midst of Rehman Shock.
169 customers
Failure and soon to end up with a
failure
Mere JPY150million
Sure to succeed

Early days of Leos Product idea
generation -
sustainability

5026

販売会社の販売体制に問題があるのかそれほど大きなテーマにぶち当たっていなかっ
たということになるのかだと思います販売に関しては為替があるなしとか亜流をいっ
ぱい作るので一つの商品で4つも5つも派生を作るので自分で自分の首を絞めて説明で
きなくなっちゃってるようなところがあるんだろうという考えます

Degree of sustainability of
past funds
Degree of influence of past
funds
Extent of structural problem

Not sustainable
Not impactful
Too many tranches of funds with
currency hedging

Product generation problem Product idea
generation -
sustainability

5027

 我々も10年前にニューチャイナファンドっていうファンドがあったんですが当時は
3000億あったんですよ今はもう時価も落ちているから200億切ってますけれどもそれ
はもう日中の色んなことがあって外交問題貿易問題 等々振り回されてますが中国とい
うのは正しいと思っていて但し、今アメリカともめてますがからただ昨日の敵はまた
味方になりますから変わってくる可能性はあると思いますまあ韓国あたりは変な動き
していますが

Degree of environmental
change influence the size of
funds

US China trade war is against
New China Fund
The situation could change in the
future

New China fund Product idea
generation -
sustainability

6012

世の中のイノベーションの動きとかはよく見ている感じです日本の投資うちはテーマ
型が割と好きですからFSAはテーマ型そのものを批判してるわけではなくてそこは
我々はテーマ型を抑えようという気はないんですけれどもあまりこうの短期的な
ものとかは行ってもしょうがないですし目先の流行りでやっぱりこういうものをや
りたいっていうことを言って来られると人もいるんですけれどもそれは取捨選択じゃ
ないかなと思ってます

Things to monitor
Stance of FSA
Fashionable short term based
funds

Development of innovation
Not denying theme based funds
Not worth the efforts

Innovation development to
monitor

Product idea
generation -
sustainable change

6013

テクノロジー系のものは私どもも結構やりましたねまあこれは息の長い少なくと
も10年単位のサイクルトレンドという意味でですからまあロボティックスとかです
とかオートノマスドライビングですとかまあそういったテクノロジー系のものについ
ては多くやりましたねフィンテックもあります

Frequency tried technology
related funds
Kind of technology funds
Sustainability of technology
ideas

Many times

Autonomous driving & Fintech
Over 10 years

Long term sustainable
technology related funds

Product idea
generation -
sustainable change

6014

数千億円なので結構そういうものは複数やりましていずれも全部合計すると1兆円を
超えていますこれも結構販社さんの数も多くて全部合計すると100を超えると思いま
すテック系の運用は我々が資本を含めて提携している会社がアメリカにありましてそ
こでやっています 営業サイドの方はアイデアマンと言うか結構みんな色々言ってきま
すね

Total size of technology
related funds
number of distributors for
technology related funds
The body who manages the
technology funds

JPY 1 trillion in total.
Over 100

Affliated company in the US

Long term sustainable
technology related funds

Product idea
generation -
sustainable change

5016

その波の中でどう捉えたかというのが今の多分運用会社の商品政策の差になってる
と、足元で言うとそういうことだと思います。それで言うと当社で言うと 前社長のと
きからFD は武器になるんだということを、ある程度社員は疑心暗鬼でしたけれど
も、そういう環境の中で功を奏して非常に商品の切り替えが早く進んだということが
一つは形態的な商品形態としては特徴があるかもしれません。でもうひとつはトップ
ダウン的に言えばですね、我々の商品のトップダウンメッセージとしては今期商品と
してはまず ESGとエンゲージメント、二つ目はアジアと中国、三つ目は我々は
QOL と言っていますがコーリティオブライフ、生活の質を高めるような商品広く言え
ば資産形成型のということかもしれませんがトップダウン的にはその三つで商品を考
えてくれとメッセージを一応出しています。

Nature of AM strategic
decision

Extent of SMBC uniqueness
Uniqueness of SMBC
strategies

depends on interpretation of FSA
move
FD could be an weapon
ESG, Asia & China, & Quality of
Life

AM strategic decision Product idea
generation - top
down

5017

それと市場と販社の動向と合わせてどういう風に考えるかということになっていくと
いうことになっています。ESG についてはとても販売残高が上がるとは思えないので
すが、もうそれは前提条件になるので、我々も ESG のファンドを持ってるのでその
変化をなんとかアルファの源泉にしたいということで工作をしています。

Nature of ESG funds Fundamental requirement
May not sell well

Expectation for ESG funds Product idea
generation - top
down

5018

半年たつとESG も完璧に市民権を得ましたのでたぶん来季は何だかそういうファンド
置いていないと何もしていないとというふうに当局が考えるいう風という風に変わる
んではないかと今だとですね単にそのインパクト投資は抜きにしてグリーンボンドと
か言ったものしか取り組みがなかったので実際そういう間でDCの中にも置いていると
かということが残念ながら金融機関が IR で言うことがないと地銀さんにしてもという
ことがあるので中国アジアというのは仮説として日本が高齢化先進国で安心安全清潔
きれいと言うとそういう生活がその後ヘルスケアとライフケアなのでまあそういう世
界にアジアがなっていくという時に当然人口も多いしそこで一応ニーズもたくさんあ
るだろうということでアジアと中国を エクイティを主体として考えています…

Status of ESG funds

Focus of IR related message
ESG requirement
Nature of strategic focus

Gained popularity
All should be handling
Required by all
DC & action
Asia & China to follow Japan
then Health care and Life care
will be important

Reasons for the focused funds Product idea
generation - top
down

5019

その仮説に基づいて行ってきて我々の香港がフル運用してますので色々な商品の運用
商品の主管を香港に移してですね香港の現地のファンドマネージャーにやらせると言
うということがあります QOL というのはいろいろあるのですがもともとはお金に
もっとお仕事をさせるんだということでまあ例えば今でしたら SMBC が出している
あえて取崩し型のデュームレーションのファンドを設定してあえて3パー6パーを
取り崩して行こうという風に設定したライフジャーニーという風な名前をつけて
そういういわゆる資産形成と言うか生活に寄り添うようなそういうふうにしてるうち
に人生100年と言い始めましたのでこれはもうそういう流れの中で人生100年に沿った
ような QOL を高めるような商品をやってくという風なイメージでやってきたんです
がとりあえずそんな形にはなっている。

Extent of the change in life
span

Quality of Life for 100
yearsDecumulation fund (Life
journey)

Quality of Life approach Product idea
generation - top
down
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5020

ただ社会情勢経済情勢がありますので worldwide には Trade War が起こったので米中
でこんなことになるとは思ってなかったのでアジア中国シナリオが大きくずれたとい
うのが現状です今は底値拾うほどくだけた投資家はまだいないので底値を拾うという
風な意味での底打ち感が出れば変わると思いますけれども我々にとってみれば構えは
できてますのでそこでまあ時間ができたんでそこであえてプロモーションをするよう
な時間があるというふうな現状はそういった一種のムーブメントどうやって掴んでい
くかということが一つ抽象的な感覚で言うと重要かなという風に思っています

Manner that trade war has
impacted
Existence of bottom fisher
Degree of importance of the
timing of promotion of the
concept

Tradewar has destroyed the Asia
China focus now concept
Important

Asia China focus Product idea
generation - top
down

5021

今のトップダウンのイニシアティブについては年度の商品戦略の中で、年初の商品会
議の方向性を示すものではあるのですが経営計画の中のコンセプトの中に入れ込むよ
うに指示をしているものですそういうことを念頭に常に心に置きながら新しい商品を
考えていつも見返せるようにして戻れるようにして欲しいと、商品部門の年間の計画
の憲法として位置付けていると今これは臨機応変に変わりますけれども今売れる売れ
ないは別ですけれどもそういうふうに決めています逆に今は売れるものがないので
マーケット静かですのでそういう風に地道にやっていくしかないかなというふうに考
えています

Extent of top down
initiatives

Showing direction as guideline Top down product initiatives Product idea
generation - top
down

4007

これが長く続いたんですが金融庁のきっかけで投資信託の販売の方法と言いま
すか現場を改革しないといけないということで随分いろんなご指導が入ってそ
れに販売会社が答えるというかたちでビジネスモデルは相当変わりました今は
どこかの販社のためだけに物を作るということはほぼなくなっていますそれか
ら運用商品の企画なんかも運用側から発信をしてそれは日本に合うんじゃない
のということで日本のセールスの方が取り上げて販売会社に提案をして受けて
いただくという流れが多くなってきています

Result of FSA intervention Business model has been changed
It has become rare to create a sole
dedicated fund for a particular
distributor
Fund management team starts to
propose a new fund idea to sales

Recent Japan business model Regulator's move

4008

　つまり企画販売の流れがグローバルスタンダードにだいぶ近づいてきていますそう
いう意味では金融庁の政府の指導がなかったからできなかったというのは少し残念な
んですがと動きがすごく業界に影響を与えたということになります

The degree of impact by FSA
move
The degree that Japan model
is getting closer to global
standard

Very soon and profound
Very much so.

FSA impact on new business
model

Regulator's move

5012

金融庁から言わせれば昨今の FD の流れの中で別に商品まで規定するのは 語弊がある
ので気をつけよう(笑)。長期分散積立とか言われる回転売買の温床にならない積立で
資産形成をすると言ったようにコンセプトが入り込んだようなサジェスチョンがいく
つかなされてますので、なされてきていてそれが功を奏すかどうかは別にして、ただ
意識はずいぶん変わってきていて、そのいわゆる回転売買と言うかファンドの乗り換
えを進めるような販売についてはどうかという点については、ずいぶん見直しされて
きたと思います。

Nature of recent FSA
recommendation
Result of recent change

Shift to investment saving
Churning has decreased

Recent market trend for
products

Regulator's move

5013

実際上は投資信託っていうのは残高を競わないといけないのですが販売額を競っ
ていますのでまあこれは証券会社が手数料が商売の基盤だということがあるのです
が、という意味でいくと本来は残高がいくらあるかというのが極めて重要なのです
が、ここの場合はアップサイドがなかったので販売額を競って手数料の額を PL で考
えると普通は貸借対照表で考えないといけないんですが、そうはなっていないという
ような特性がある中でそれについては当局も問題提起をして、まあ色々出てきまし
た。

Ideal situation
Current problem

AM compete for asset size
Competing for sales figure

FSA move & impact Regulator's move

5014

本来は長期分散積立というイメージと国策として 生前ニーサという形で税務当局から
承認を取ってきているので是非実現しないといけないとインセンティブが働いている
という風に思われますけれども、まあ商品もそういう風になってきたとということで
その結果、運用会社と販売会社の間で起こっていることは販売会社もだいぶ商品に悩
まれててテーマ型がいかにも悪のように、あるいは長期分散積立でないといけないと
といけないというような積立型ファンド全盛とか運用の世界とは全く別のニュアンス
の商品形態について非常に議論が出てきたのでそれはまあ是々非々はあるにしてもそ
れなりの効果は非常に採用本数が減った販社サイドのですね、我々がローンチする本
数が異常に減っております。

Impact of FSA guideline for
NISA etc

The product launches have
declined dramatically
Focus is more on investment
saving

FSA move & impact Regulator's move

5015

それは特にここ1-2年顕著でいわゆる毎月分配型の商品を同じコンセプトでも1年で2回
の支払いに切り替えたりとか、あるいは為替とかエキゾチックな二階建て三階建てと
いうようないわゆる非常にレバレッジの効いた商品については、そもそも検討はしま
せんし現状運用会社の預かり資産という点で言うと分配型で非常に名をあげたリート
型の商品が1兆円ファンドになったのは一気にどんどん減っていって通貨型の非常に
レバレッジの効いた商品が全部分配型の商品が一気に減っていってですね、大きく違
うところに市場がシフトして行ったというのがここ2-3年で起こった波ですよ。

Behavior of old stars such as
monthly distribution funds
and exisotic risk layered
funds
Behavior of REIT funds

declined in balance and focus
shifted to new funds

declined gradually

Interpretation of regulator's
move

Regulator's move

1014
本来的にはホールセールの方でやってるアルファの部分をどう組み合わせてリー
デルの方に向けていくかという方向性でした。

direction wholesale expertise to retail application of wholesale
expertise to retail

Retail / Wholesale
difference

1015
一番最初に大失敗したのは、1998年に投資顧問事業から投信事業に参入したときに、
当時顧客評価ナンバープレート―ワンといわれていた日本株のアクティブ運用があっ
たんですね。

past failure Topix + 3% fund relaunched for
retail

applicatrion of wholesale success
to retail did not work

Retail / Wholesale
difference

1016
当時リテール向けにトピックス+3%というホールセールでは2年連続ナンバーワンの
ベストセラーになったファンドがあったんですがそれをリテール向けに A launch をし
たら全く受けなかったんです。

Topix + 3% fund relaunched
for retail

could not sell Even wholesale best seller fund
could not sell in retail

Retail / Wholesale
difference

1017
今だったら受けるかもしれませんが技術力をどうやったらリテール向けに変換でき
るのかってのがひとつの大きな課題でした。

challenge conversion of wholesale expertise
to retail

challenge is to convert
wholesale expertise to retail

Retail / Wholesale
difference

1018

技術をうまくどうアレンジしてそれをリテールのプロダクトに落とし込むのかこれが
一つの大きな難しい点でした。当初１０年間はなかなか芽がでなかったのが、ここ5
年間でやっと芽が出始めたという感じです。

10 years results
recent 5 years

unsuccessful
bearing fruit

The challenge to convert
wholesale expertise to retail
was unsuccessful for 10 year
before slowing bearing fruit in
the past 5 years.

Retail / Wholesale
difference

1020
元々リーテイルやってたものとからすると年金運用をしてるカルチャーとカルチャー
が全く違うんですよね。全然話が噛み合わなかったりすることがあるんですまあそれ
も自由に議論できて自由にやらせてもらったのが良かったと思います。

similarity in culture between
retail & wholesale

low Pension management and retail
business differ in philosophy

Retail / Wholesale
difference

1021 今も面白いなと思ってよく覚えてるんですが結構うちでヒットしたファンドで日本外
債ファントってのがあるんですよね。

Japan FC fund memorable
impression

high An interesting Japan FC Fund Retail / Wholesale
difference

1022 これは日本の企業だけの社債ですと、当時外債で毎月分配型ってのはうなるほどあり
ましたけど、日本企業だけの外債に絞るてのは全然なかったんですよ。

Similar foreign funds
monthly distribution type

many Japan FC fund was unique Retail / Wholesale
difference
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1023

これはリーテイル的な感覚だとこれは受けるわかりやすいし売れるんじゃないかとい
うことがあったんですが、これを社内に回って色々話をすると真面目に考えるとクレ
ジットを日系だけに集中しようというのは極めておかしいと、リスク分散の観点から
はおかしいんじゃないかと言われるわけです。

first personal response to the
fund
resistance to the idea

saleable
high

Japan FC bond fund was
rejected by fund management
team (wholesale)

1024
あーそういう見方があるんだ。でも販売会社に回るとこれはなかなか面白いねという
反応が返ってくるわけですね。

Distributors' opinion interesting Japan FC bond fund was well
received by distributors

1025

分かりやすいね、これ受けるよと、評判はいいところが帰ってきて運用部隊と話をす
るとリスク集中してをリスクの分散ということを分かってるのかとポートフォリオ理
論わかってるのかという風なまあ結構大きなギャップがあるということが結構面白
かったです。

Gap in opinion between
distributors and fund
managers

very large Japan FC bond fund was
scorned by fund management
team (wholesale)

1026

でも作らせてもらったので良かったんですが結果は15002000億円ぐらい売れましたの
で成功なんですが、年金運用のカルチャーからスタートすると全資産を預かるという
発想から物事がスタートするので、常に分散というものが考えて商品を作り出すとい
う考えがあるわけです。

Degree of success
attention to diversification by
wholesale fund managers

Highly successful
Very high

Japan FC bond fund was highly
successful

1027
個人の観点からすると自分の持っている100の資産の2とか3を投資信託に投資をして
そこをなんとか3とかところをその完全に分散投資してそうそれはほとんど意味がな
いじゃないかということになるわけです。

Broader perspective
considering the actual
portfolio of individuals

Diversification is meaningless Meaningless risk diversification
given just 2-3% of financial
assets is given

1028
私は昔ファンドマネージャーをやってましてその時の+3%ファンドが全然売れなかっ
た反面野村日本戦略ファンドが1兆円とバカを取れてたのにうちの初めて全然売れな
かったわけです。

Degree of success of
wholesale star funds by retail

Low Even wholesale best seller fund
could not sell in retail

1029

とその後実は東海三県ファンドというのを出したんですよね。このお3県に本社をお
く会社というアイデアを持っていた時にファンドマネージャーとした君たちは一体何
を考えてるんだと、東海地震が起こったらどうすんだと、リスクからするとユニバー
スが広い方が絶対に成績が良いはずだとそれをわざわざ集中投資をしていいはずがな
いと、日本だけに絞ると世界から社債を集めるとそれユニバースが広くが絶対にいい
とという表情の発想があるわけですが実は東海三県ファンドというのも実はものすご
く売れたんですね。

Degree of diversification
effectiveness of Tokai 3
prefectures fund
Degree of familiarity of
Tokai 3 prefectures fund
Degree of success of the
Tokai 3 prefectures fund

Very low

Very high

Very successful

Tokai 3 Prefecture fund,
against the wholesale risk
diversification concept sold
well in retail

1030
従って、現実はこちらで培ったものをやりながらリテールはどのようにしたら分か
りやすくなるのかということに集中すればいいということに気がついたのが実はそ
の東海三県ファンドだったわけです。

New finding New discovery - A focus on
explanatory power id key to
success in retail

1031

2000年代前半の話ですけれどもそうは言っても独立系で社長の後藤にいわせると、ご
みなしごハッチというんですが要はどうやって生き抜いていくのかという中ではやは
り野村證券さんに行くときは野村アセットさんは間違いなく競合相手にでてくるの
で、戦っていくときにはなんか光る部分が、ナイトというところは案外それはホール
セールで培った技術みたいなものを全面に押し出していく必要があるという感じはし
てます。

Kind of weapon to compete
in retail

wholesale expertise Need for weapon to compete
with group lead asset
managers

1037

今はもう10年前とはかなり雰囲気が違いますね。どこの会社を見てみてもどうしても
良かったところはもう全然投信だけになっちゃってやってるとあまりそちらの方に来
すぎるとまたこれも弊害が多くてよくないということがありますし、そういう意味で
はある程度バランスとれてることは必要だと思います。

requirement for balanced
business between wholesale
and retail

high Many companies opt for retail
business

1042
この会社に入ってみると年金のお客さん金融法人のお客さんそれから海外のお客さん
と色々お客さんがいるんですが投資の長さが全然違うんですね。

Difference in investment
horizon between wholesale
and retail

High (Long in wholesale, short in
retail)

Variety of investment horizon
by wholesale and retail
customers

1043

リーテイルの場合はほとんど日々の商売に近いんですが，年金とか金融法人の場
合は極めて長い5年10年持ちますと、つまり流動性とかは考えずにいろんなものに興
味を持ってキャッシュフローを生み出す商品を販売すれば喜ばれるんじゃないかとい
う風なスタートで森林ファンドみたいなものを検討したり、いろいろ話して太陽光発
電をやってみたりそれをファンドにできるかできないのかっての色々研究していくと
いうようなことをやって結実したみたいなこともあるわけです。

Difference in investment
horizon between wholesale
and retail

High (Long in wholesale, short in
retail)

Variety of investment horizon
by wholesale and retail
customers

1044

いろんな経験をさせてもらっていますが客層チャンネルが広いので色々な物をこれは
ここに入れられるとかこれはこの客層に当てはまるんじゃないかとか選択肢が多いの
がすごく有利な点であるというふうに考えます。

Degree of challenges of
product development

High Interesting application of
successful ideas from
wholesale to retail and vice
versa

1045

企画部門にいる幸せってのは色々なバラエティがあって色々な考えたものがチャンネ
ルにはめられると言うことがあります。今の話だとソーラーというのはもともと有価
証券ではないわけですね。

Degree of happiness in
product planning

high Interesting application of
successful ideas from
wholesale to retail and vice
versa

1046

それらを証券化するということが今回できてるのでそういう意味では投資対象がさら
に色々な物もキャッシュフローを生むものであれば、できるかなっという素地は今出
てきてきているということがあるかと思いますし、興味の幅は広がっていると思いま
す。

challenge to convert cash
flow generating object into
fund product

Exciting Cash flow generating activities
could be source of new fund

1047

交渉相手が経産省の委員であったり価格算定委員会の委員であったり色々ありますの
で結構どろくさいことを2年間やってようやくできたものではあります。

Degree of labour put into
product generation
Time length elaborated on
product generation

High

Long

Onerous efforts to have a fund
idea materialised

1048
人材はどこからという観点からは何の経験もない私たちが初めたということなんで
すが、実はあんまりそういうことができる人がいないんですよ。

Degree of past knowledge to
start to create a product

None Human resource bottleneck for
generating new fund products

1049
それぞれを聞きながらこれは三井物産のこの人に聞いてとか色々電線の太さはという
ところからそういう細かいことを確認しながら商品を作り出していくということをや
らないといけなかったわけです。

Who helped in the process Outside professionals e.g.
General Trading company

Borrow expertise from outside
GTC

1050

今それをそういう経験値からものを投資対象にするというノウハウはかなり積み上
がってきたという風に思います。 やはりコーディネーション力ですよね。

Level of know-how
accumulated
What else expertise is
required

High
Ability to coordinate

Coordination ability is key to
success

1051
知識はそれぞれ色々今持ってる人を使えばいいわけですからね。キャッシュフローを
どうやったら投資商品になるのかっていうのをもう何冊も契約書を読みながら契約書
を作って行ってやらないといけないわけですから、これ大変だったと思います。

Level of difficulty in
generating new product
Examples

Very high

Creating new contracts

Generating new products is
contracturally difficult
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1052
コアには日本株の運用のエクスパティーズがあったんです。 What was in the core Fundamentally from expertise in

managing Japanese equities
The core contribution came
from Japanese equity
management expertise

Retail / Wholesale
difference

1062

ファンドの運用はどう考えるかってのさっきみたいな問題もあるし、日本のファンド
数は6000を超えてるということもありますから経済合理性からするとちょっと無理だ
よねというところはあります。これから考えないといけないのはビジネス全体でもう
少しコスト効率を考えていかないといけない。

Requirement to close small
funds from profitability and
efficiency perspective

high Need to close small funds Retail / Wholesale
difference

1063

お客さんに還元できるようなととは投資顧問では公的な所がむちゃくちゃな資料を
出させてるわけで、それがものすごく負担になってるわけです。そういうのがすごい
ことになっていて、なおかつ投資顧問のビジネスの方が圧倒的に低いでしょ、なるほ
どただ当社の場合は投資顧問の比率が高いということにはなります。

Requirement by major
customers in the wholesale
business

Excessive and extremely
burdensome

Excessive requirement by
wholesale major customers

Retail / Wholesale
difference

1064
どこの企業でもどちらかと言うと投信経営者の方になってくるということに当然のこ
とながらなってきますよね。

Escape from wholesale to
retail

Yes there is a tendency Tendency to focus on retail
rather than wholesale

Retail / Wholesale
difference

1065

最大手の年金も100兆円もあって運用会社を集めてるじゃないですか。それで委託会
社と運用会社を叩いてビジネスをやるというスタイルってのは産業を育てるという視
点が全然ないのがやはり問題があるんだろうというふうに考えてます。

The problem in treating
asset management
companies as suppliers and
just let everybody compete in
costs

There is a problem Problem behavior of large
wholesale customers

Retail / Wholesale
difference

1066

もう少し国頑張って考えていかないと投資顧問は育っていかないということはあると
思います一方では日本を国際金融都市にしてという考え方があるわけですからそれを
はそれでいいんだけど国内でということをやってて一番大きな運用を出して顧問投資
顧問の一番大きいお客さんからは外資系がもう皆さん逃げ出してますよね。

Trend of Foreing asset
managers vis-à-vis large
wholesale customers

They exit from the business Wholesale business not
profitable

Retail / Wholesale
difference

1067

そういうことが仕組みとして起こってしまうということ自体に問題があるという風に
考えるべきだと思います。 不当な利得を貰うつもりはないんだけれど、正当な利益水
準は確保できるようにしないといけないと思います。

Degree that adequate profit
is retained by asset
management companies in
the wholesale business

Far too low Improtance to retain adequate
profit for wholesale

Retail / Wholesale
difference

1005

それを常に新しい発想でというのがあります。元々は日本株の運用でこうやったらア
ルファが取れるかなというところからスタートしてるんですが、2000年に入っていこ
うリスクの分散というお客様からの観点からリスクの分散っての経済状況が切り離さ
れたリスクは何なのかというところから、そういう観点から一番最初に作ったファン
ドかキャットボンドファンドというものです。

acceptable risk irreleant to economy Originally pursuit for higher
performance has been changed
to diversify and reduce risks

Risk diversification

1006

それはいわゆる再保険を有価証券化したものです。ということなので経済が悪かろ
うがリーマンショックであろうが全然関係なくて、経済は関係ない…地震は関係ある
ということ…リスクはあるけれども経済との相関関係はゼロだという商品になりま
す。

reisurance product no relevance to economy Cat bond Fund is securitization
of reinsurance no risk relevance
to the real economy

Risk diversification

1007
お客さんの観点から見るとハリケーンが来て損失を被るのと、米中貿易摩擦がどうな
のによかってるかっていうのには全然相関がないという観点からは新しい発想であっ
たという風に思います。

Catbond fund idea new uncorrelated risk products with
economy

Risk diversification

1009

それから色々海外を見ておりましたら、アメリカで森林ファントっていうのがありま
した、で実際には森林ファンドって日本ではできなかったのですが、ユーカリアカシ
アをベトナムとか南アフリカで植えてそれを紙パルプにできないかということを色々
研究しました。

forest fund existed in US Searching for new ideas
overseas, Forest fund was
found

Risk diversification

1012
まあそれぞれ2年3年4年ごと5年物のスポットのプライスを研究しようとしたんですが
例えば5年後の価格はどうなるんだかってのはなかなか価格設定ができないというこ
とで断念しました。

price fixing of pulp difficult Unpredictable future price was
a concern

Risk diversification

1013
その後やったのがソーラーエネルギーファンドなんですが、まあいろんなトライアン
ドエラーはま経済とは全く切り離されたリスクを追いかけていこうという試みでし
た。

energy fund product of trial and error solar energy was to explore
uncorrelated risks

Risk diversification

3005

例えば自分がセールスという立場でやるとですね証券にいる時っていうのは自
由に物が売れますね自分の自社商品というのは別になくってマーケットから調
達してくるデリバティブであればシンセティックにリスクを組み合わせてやる
という自由度がありますがこちらですと自分の商品というのに縛られてしまう
という不自由さはあると思います

Range of Sell side products

Range of Buy side products

All anywhere in the market (free
to combine)
Own manufacturing

Sell side/Buy side difference Risk diversification

2025

もうひとつの考え方は日本の投資信託というのはざっくり言うと20%80%で80%富裕
層で20%の資産形成層に分かれますこれかが高齢者であったり土地持ちであったり資
産の分布を見るとだいたい80%が富裕層が持っていて20%が資産形成層そのによって
保たれているとことになってます　日本および外資のターゲットはこの富裕層で、通
常の投信業ではこの20パーセントは顧客ターゲットではないわけです。レオスは明確
にこの20%をターゲットにしています。

Wealth distribution

Leos target

Top 20% wealthiest people
account for 80% of total
individual wealth
Bottom 80% account for 20% of
total invidual wealth
Bottom 80% people

Investor profile of Japan Small investor profile

2026

50歳以下でまとまったお金を持っていない層が僕らのターゲットです。この20％をと
りにいきます、日本の個人資産1600兆円とかいわれているので、ここは320兆円ある
わけですが、無競争なんです。野村も大和もみずほも地銀もここはいかないです。こ
の人たちの活動時間は月曜日から日曜日まであると月曜日から金曜日までの日中とい
うところには9時から5時はこの富裕層を狙ってる銀行とか証券会社はこの時間帯が高
齢者と富裕層を攻略する時間帯になるわけですから資産形成層は職務が終わった後及
び土日の時間になるわけですねその時間営業してその時間を一定期間資産形成層を取
りに行くということを行いました。

Leos target ages
Size of target
Competition of the sector
Competitors target
Competitors activity hours
Our activity hours

less than 50 years old
JPY320 trillion
No competition
Top 20%
Mon-Fri 9:00am-5:00pm
After working hours, Sat-Sundays

Targeted customer segment Small investor profile

2048

この20%の富裕層のお客さんとは客層がだいぶ違うんですよ。だからそれが心配いら
ないというふうに考えています。まあこれはどうなるか分かりませんがそういう解約
とかは受けたこともあるし、そうするとどういう営業方法をすればいいのか、どうい
うマーケティングをすればいいのか、根本的には積立型中心で例えば僕らのお客様っ
て直販の場合だと基準価格を見てる人っていうのは全体の中で言うと15%ぐらいしか
なくて、その基準価格を毎月送りするんだけれども開封してる人が15%ぐらいしかい
ないんですよ。

Characteristics of bottom
80% customers

Percentage of customer who
open investment
performance report

Saving investment customers are
not concerned about the day to
day unit price of investment.
15%

Bottom 80% customer behavior Small investor profile

2049

もうほとんどの人は保険だと思ってるわけですよ。2万とか3万とか引き落としされて
いて今増えてるか減ってるか見ていない顧客数が600層が多いわけですそれはなんで
かというとこの20%引きは早いんだけれども投資というのは下がったら買って上
がったら売るものだという感覚を持ってる人たちが多くてその中のビヘイビアで動
いてるので僕らがこの20%の富裕層軸足を移さないようにしてのはそれが大きいんで
すよね。

What is the investment like?
Investment behavior of
saving investment customers
The bottom 80% of people
would have such a behavior

Like insurance
Buy when it goes down sell when
it goes up

Perception of bottom 80%
investors

Small investor profile
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2050

顧客層のビヘイビアが違うということです。 大分おかみの方もビヘイビアが変わって
きて緊張もその辺りに短期売買にはメスを入れるような形になってきているので回転
売買というものに対してはかなり厳しい目が向けられてきていてそれで回転率が非常
に小さくなってきているんです。

Recent behavior about
churning

FSA is becoming stricter in
controlling churning, thus
rotation of assets is becoming
rare to see

Reduced turnover ratio or
churning ratio

Small investor profile

2051

僕らの顧客の平均保有期間は6年とかならひふみプラスを含めて考えると6年とか7年
という機会になっていますつまり他のファンドとは違うということが言えます。今だ
いたいコアサテライト戦略とか取っていて今コアファンドになってるからひふみの解
約はなかなか社としてもし難い状況にあります。解約すると通常販売会社でも減点に
なってしまうので逆にそういうことがすごくやりやすい状況になって営業する時にコ
ア銘柄にしてその回転売買の対象にしたら引き上げます、サービスはそれ以上しませ
んよということになります。

Average turnover of Hifumi
customers
The importance of core fund
appointment
If they churn

6-7years
Very important

No service will be provided

Average holding period is 6-7
years

Small investor profile

2053

一晩で200人ぐらいで返答がありましてこういう考え方を持って投資運用しているん
だなというのが一人一人の顔が見えるような回答がありました。もう下がったら持ち
きり下がったら持ち切りという方向が極めて顕著です。かつもしくは入金をするみ
たいな考え方が極めて強い人たちが顧客層に多いんですよね。

Number of replies
Nature of the replies
If the market is down hold
onto the portfolio is the most
obvious

200
Each individual character or
philosophy is apparent

Reply to our questionnaire Small investor profile

2054

マーケットが下がる時に影響を受けませんかって言ったら受けるに違いないんです
が、それはロングのマーケットだから受けない理由はないんですよね。解約がたくさ
んあるかと言うと多分あると思うんですよ。多分あると思うんですが想像されている
よりは多分ないだろうという風には思っています。どの程度の急落があるかとかとい
うところでだいぶ変わってきますが現状の所で言うと比較的他社ファンドよりも少な
くとも少ないだろうというふうに考えています。

Degree of impact when
market is down

The level of redemptions at
the time of market turmoil

There certainly is a negative
impact, there is no escape from it
Lower than anybody's expectation

The company has delivered
relatively good performance

Small investor profile

2055

結局僕らの場合には他社ファンドの下落率と比較して同じようなことがあった時に他
社ファンドよりも下落率が低ければ他社ファンドの方がそうやってぶん投げるやつが
いっぱいいると影響を受けてくれるので相対的に持ちこたえる人達が多いと相対的に
勝つ可能性が高くなるということはあるわけです。それはお客さんのビヘイビアが違
うからです。その時やられるかもしれないけれども相対パフォーマンス勝ち方がたぶ
ん著しくいいファントだということで皆さんロングタームで見ると改善するのでそう
いう意味ではお客さんいる人が少なくなってくるということがあってで実際上サイク
ルの中でダウンターンから必ず アップターンがあるんで、その 時にもうひとつの経
験則としてより売らないで持っておこうという方向性になってくるということになり
ます。

Strengths of Leos fund is

Impact of relative
performance

There are many investors who sell
when market is down whereas
Leos customers do not sell thus
the performance remains
relatively stronger than any
competitors
If the fund performance is
superior to competitors' funds,
people tend to stick to the
holding
Afterall, in the long run, they will
be rewarded

Unsucceful funds Small investor profile

2056

私が何を考えてるかと言うと顧客のビヘイビアそのものがパフォーマンスを決めてる
というふうに思っています。マーケティングであったり解約率であったり顧客のコン
トロールであったりコミュニケーションだったり販売会社の協力であったりその辺り
が重要なところなのでそこにフォーカスしています。

Core principle of fund
performance

Key influencing factors to
focus on customer behavior

It is customer behavior that
impacts the fund performance
Marketing approach, cotrol over
customers, communication, help
by distributors

Part of unsucceful funds to be
eliminated in 2020

Small investor profile

2001 もともと1992年に野村アセットに新卒で入ってジャーディンフレミングとゴールドマ
ンとまあしっかりした会社を経験してきたわけです。

Fund management
experience of CEO

Well diversified and well educated Good breed Solid fund
management

2002 私は1年前からファンドマネージャーをしてましたので徒弟期間も極めて短くて野村
セットで2年目の頭からファンドマネージャーをしてきました

Fund manager experience Long from the second year after
graduation from university

Long fund manager experiene Solid fund
management

2003
その面で見るとすごく保守本流と言うか野村 jp モルガンゴールドマンサックスとしっ
かりした会社を経験してきました

Nature of experience Solid and main-streaｍ Experiences have been
obtained from leading asset
managers

Solid fund
management
experience

1039
アイデアのソースってのは運用のサイドとそれから商品企画側と双方あります運用本
部というのは自分がやってるところでは色々なアイデアを出してくるんですが自分が
カバーしてない世界では新しいアイデアは全く出てこないです。

nature of creativity by fund
managers

creative as extension of their
current fund mangement

Source of idea is from fund
managers as well as sales team

Source of fund
product ideas

1040

そういうものはその商品部の方が積極的に考えていかないといけないと、また例えば
海外での流行りものなどというものはやはり商品部がしっかりと確認をしながら情報
を提供していかないといけないということがあります本当に新しい独自色ってのは
やはり商品部がみて情報提供しないといけないという感じです。

source of entirely new fund
ideas

from product development team soure of entirely new fund
ideas are from product
development team

Source of fund
product ideas

1041
営業が聞いているのは大分ニーズが見えてきているものをこう提案しようとするの
で、本当に新しいものは商品企画部からでるのかなと思います。

kind of idea recommendation
by sales team

apparent customer demand Sales team convery retail
investors' demand

Source of fund
product ideas

1001 どういうことを考えて商品をお作りになっておられるのですか。誰が考えてどういう
形で作り上げておられるのですか。

1002
まず二人の環境私は商品企画なんですね私は前任の商品企画長で今現在営業をやって
おります。

Product development is
involved

1003
私は今はリテール向けの投信の営業がメインの仕事ではありますがそういう背景があ
るので今日は二人で参加させて頂いております。元々我々は独立系なんです。

retail business main Retail business promotion is
also important

1087 この預かり資産という概念の考え方は全然違うのでなかなか相容れないです。色々ありがと
うございました

4001

コールマンサックス桐谷社長です ファンド関係のアイデアトートを考える上でどうい
うところを注意してらっしゃるのかどういうところに焦点を当てて考えてらっしゃる
とか注意してらっしゃるとか日頃考えてらっしゃることを自由にお話しいただければ
ありがたいと思います
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Causal relationship amongst categories and the relevance of the theory 

against reviewed literature is summarized as below: 

1073

顧客サイドから見ると運用会社に口座をつくることはあまりメリットはないんですよ
ね。会社に口座を作るメリットがない。効率サイドから行くとネット証券例えば
5000ファンドある SBI 証券に作った方が顧客の芽からは効率は良いということになり
ます。それで例えばナショナルストアのようにナショナルの商品しか置いていません
というところに行くのかということになるとこれは一つ問題があるんではないかとい
う風には考えています。

Merit that individuals get by
having an account directly
with asset managers
Reason for the low merit

Low

The are not allowed to choose
from a variety of funds by
distributors

There is no advantage for
individual customers to have
accounts with asset managers

Branding - Need for
strong brand

1074
その中で東京海上アセットというブランドという風に言われるにはどうすればいい
かっていうことは常に課題です。違う角度でのブランドアイデンティティを作れば
いいかなという風には考えています。

How to create a brand Establishing an identy from a
different angle than performance

The direction of brand identity Branding - Need for
strong brand

1075
東京海上アセットとしてのイメージを持っていただきたいなという風には思っていま
す。イメージとしては東京海上アセットといえば新しいものを作っているという会
社だと、そういう風に投資家が認識してくれればありがたいなと思います。

Image to be established A creative asset manager coming
up unique product

Strategic direction for branding Branding - Need for
strong brand

1076
ま例えば野村アセットのイメージは野村證券のイメージだし大和と同じだと思いま
す。そういう運用会社としてのイメージを持ってもらえるように発信していきたいな
というふうに考えています。

Asset manager's image
entirely different from
parent

Needed Strategic direction for branding
is different from financial group
asset managers

Branding - Need for
strong brand

1077
企画の立場からすると新規の新しい商品はあの会社は出すというイメージを確立し
ていきたいという風に思います。規模が大きいとなかなかそれは難しいので、我々ぐ
らいの規模であると比較的いけるんじゃないかというふうに考えます。

Degree that size benefit
innovativeness

Low Willingness to be noted for
innovative fund creator

Branding - Need for
strong brand

1078
運用が上手ヘタっていうのはこれも波がありますからそう簡単ではないという風に思
います。

Chance that good
performance becomes a
brand

Low Fund performance cannot be a
brand

Branding - Need for
strong brand

1079

今も変わってきて他業態が入ってきてますし、最後はアマゾンでしょうけれども、そ
ういう風になったときにチャンネルとブランドの関係がどうなるかちょっとまだよく
見えないですが いろんな業態でスーパーとか電話会社とか投信業界に参入しています
が、苦々しく見てるのは誰でもできると思ってるんだなと、投信業界に簡単に参入し
てくるとね、大体みんな失敗するわけですけども簡単にできるんだというふうに考え
てるというか既存の運用会社に付加価値を認めていないところがちょっと苦々しく
思っています。

Degree of difficulty
perceived by distributors in
conducting asset
management

Very low Entrants from other indistries
are so frequent

Branding - Need for
strong brand

1080
あの人たちはやはり自分たちでちょっと形を作って自分たちで利益を取れるという風
な考え方を持ってるということだろうと思いますね。外でとられてる費用を自分のグ
ループで全部取り込むということに焦点を当ててるということになります。

Intention of distibutors
establishing asset
management subisiary

Retaining profit within a group Other industry players consider
it easy to establish asset
managers

Branding - Need for
strong brand

1081

ほとんどの他業態大企業の投信会社は会社の体をなしてないわけですけどもそれがま
あ社会的な投信会社に対するイメージなんだろうという風に思います。このブラン
ディングをやらないと時代が変わった時にお客様サイドの方が変わった時にそういっ
たものがないとかなりしんどいだろうなというふうに考えます。

Requirement for brand Not now, but will be necessary in
future when perception of
investors will have been changed

They are in fact not working at
all

Branding - Need for
strong brand

1082
野村もネットチャンネルを何回作って何回失敗してるかということを考えれば決し
て簡単ではないだろうという風には思っています。

Easiness of direct sales Extremely difficult Direct sale is difficult even for
Nomura

Branding - Need for
strong brand

1083

東京海上の保険の販売の際にその数パーセントをマッチングさせて商品を売ってもら
うということはありえないのでしょうか？親会社が積立型で東京海上アセットの商品
をマッチングでやって来た98年からずっと2010年を超えたところまで行ってきたんだ
けれどもうまくいかなかったので今は断念してるというところです。ファンドマネー
ジャーとして代理店さんと話する際に東京海上が潰れない限りあなたが火事になった
時には私が払いますよっというふうな売り方をする保険会社が急に投資商品を持って
いてあなたがリスクを取るんですよっていう説明をするのは極めて難しいというこれ
はチャンネルのコンフリクトと言うか難しさがあります。

Using parent company as
core distributor

unsuccessful due to difference in
culture and customer perception

Parent insurance company
cannot be active ditributor

Branding - Need for
strong brand

1084

お客さんとの関係を壊すと信頼関係を壊すような商品を売ってくれということをお願
いするわけですから簡単ではないということがありました。結果としてうまくいかな
かったですそこを期待するより変額保険としていろんな機能をついての中の中身は東
京海上アセットがやってるという形の方が自然だという形ですね。生保もやってない
し保険系はみんな親はやっていない、やったけどうまくいかなかったというのが結論
であろうという風には思います。

cultural difference between
insurance company and asset
management company

very large Parent insurance company
cannot be active ditributor

Branding - Need for
strong brand

1085

概念として保険会社には預かりしたいという資産という概念がないんです基本的
には東京海上に振り込まれたお金は預り金として預かってそこから色々な商品は買え
ますよというスキームを作ろうと思ったんですが、その預り金という概念そのもの自
体がないので極めて難しいということになりました。 MRF を作ってそこに振り込ん
でもらえということをやったんですけれども保険の担当者はそれが全く理解できない
わけです。

Existence of account none for insurance company There is no concept as MRF for
insurance companies

Branding - Need for
strong brand

1086

一旦外にお金が出て行ってしまってもまたそれは戻ってくるんだというふうに考えて
るんです。実際はそうではないんですが東京海上は DC はやってるんですがそれ以外
についてはそこは競合するんですが外国人当たりは東京海上には本店の販売ルートが
あるんだろうという美しい誤解がありましたけれども，ほとんど冗談ですね。

Requirement for a pooled
fund

none for insurance company cutomer perception is different
between insurance company
and asset manager

Branding - Need for
strong brand

3015

ビジネスモデルは B 2 B というところがこの三国共通しているところではある
んですけれどももし我々のクライアントである B がですねよりコンサル丁ティ
ブになっていった暁にはこの商品をプレイスするではなくていつかのいくつか
のチョイスをの中で C の C であるお客様が最終的に選ぶということになってく
ると思うと我々 jp モルガンとしても B だけのマーケティングではなくて C に
対してどういう風にマーケティングしていくのか我々がチョイスとしてその中
で選ばれやすくなるためには何ができるのかもう考えたりはするんですけれど
もなかなか支店も持ってませんのでリーテイルに対しての打ち出しというのは
難しいんですが

Similarity of AM model
amongst Germany, Italy and
Japan
Future model of B2B as
client will become more
consultative

B2B model

Consider C as customer
conceptually

B2B model Branding - Need for
strong brand

3016

何でもかんでもデジタルになってますので Web を使ってですね会社のブラン
ディングまたは我々のフラグシップの商品の良さというものを緩やかに訴えか
けていくということをやりながらマーケティングの基本的な軸というのは B to
B であるのでこのディストリビューターに対して何ができるのかということに
なろうかとこの軸は変えないつもりです B に対してのマーケティング活動営業
活動をやるときに何に重きを置くべきなのかという時に日本は商品が乱立して
ますのでなかなか当社の商品の違いっというのを訴えてもどこかに似てる商品
があると思うんですよね

Speed of Creating branding
image through web to C
The core stream of
marketing
Easiness in differentiating
AM through products

is very slow

B2B
Difficult

Hard to differentiate products
for B2B

Branding - Need for
strong brand

3017

なのであまりプロダクトドリブンの形ではなくてもう少し一歩引いたところか
らのアプローチがいいだろうと思って それは例えばどういうことからかと言う
とファイナンシャルリテラシーの向上に資するための活動というのを運用会社
として何ができるかということに行き着くわけなんです

Manner of brand promotion Not by products but by
promoting financial literacy of
C

Branding to promote financial
literacy

Branding - Need for
strong brand
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Story Line Story Line

  context phenomenon  causal ACTION Strategies CONSEQUENCE
Distributors not helpful increase distributors stablefund performance
Distributors not helpful do not use them direct sale
Distributors not helpful cost control efforts smaller number of funds
stable fund performance marketing activities increased fund size
CEO does not know investment CEO to learn investment Good focused products Professionalism and

specialisation
management cognition Ambidexterity For CEOs to make proper

product and marketing
decisions, it is imperative
that CEO should know the
investment

CEO could know the
importance of
marketing if he knows
investment trust
business well

wholesale expertise apply to retail failure
wholesale expertise apply retail concepts good saleable fund knowledge sharing information networks and

internal communication
Sharing of wholesle
investment knowledge with
retail marketing knowledge
would potentially result in a
good product

Communication
between those who
manage funds and
those who sell to
investors is required

wholesale expertise attention to risk
diversification

good saleable fund knowledge sharing information networks and
internal communication

Sharing of wholesle
investment knowledge with
retail marketing knowledge
would potentially result in a
good product

Thinking in the shoe of
investors will result in
a good fund.

High small fund maintenance cost try to redeem funds smaller number of funds When there is will to
rationalise operations by
redeeming small funds, it
can be done despite
incooperative attitude

High small fund maintenance cost cost/benefit analysis Reduce or maintain
Liberal culture try and error attempt good saleable fund clan culture In order to be innovative in

fund idea generation a
liberal culture is quite
necessary

open architecture competition Branding - need for strong
brand

competition Competitor orientation environment Open architecture which
encourage competition
increase the necessity in
creating new innovative
funds

regulator move depart from churning focus sustainable theme Learning mechanism
and education

Regulator's move dictates
the direction of innovation

Regulators require
investor protection, i.e.
long term investment

regulator move depart from churning focus on good performance
record

Learning mechanism
and education

Regulator's move makes it
natural to focus on past
performance

Distributors not helpful Educate them good sales capability Learning mechanism
and education

Educating distributors
would be good for
establishing new fund
ideas

Distributors fund ideas Obtain through sales team Product idea generation knowledge sharing information networks and
internal communication

Fund ideas come from
distributors through sales
team

Individual ideas hold product meetings Product idea screening knowledge sharing information networks and
internal communication

Individual ideas are
exchanged in a product
meeting

concept check sustainablity Product idea screening organisational learning information networks and
internal communication

Screening criteria for food
funds is sustainability of
fund ideas

environmental change reseach input Product idea screening knowledge sharing Environmental change
triggers new ideas but it
should be supported by
research knowledge

Product idea generaton - individuals Product idea generaton -
communication

Product idea screening Originator - intellectual
resources

Management
combinative capabilities

knowledge sharing
mechanism

Individual ideas need to be
shared

Product idea generaton - enquiry by
distributors

Product idea generaton -
communication

Product idea screening Individual cognition customer orientation shared language Enquiry by distributors is a
valid source for new
product development ideas
that should be screened

Product idea generation - environmental
change

Product idea generaton -
concept

Product idea screening Individual cognition information networks and
internal communication

Environmental change is
source of product ideas

Product idea generation - sustainability Product idea generaton -
saleability

Product idea screening R&D investments Management
combinative capabilities

Sustainable product ideas
need to be saleable

Product idea generation - environmental
change

Product idea generation -
sustainability

Product idea screening Individual cognition information networks and
internal communication

Nature of environmenal
change should be
sustainable to turn into a
good product

Product idea generaton - investment team Product idea generaton -
communication

Product idea screening Management
combinative
capabilities

Shared language knowledge sharing
mechanism

Investment team can
generate product ideas
through communication

Product idea generaton - investment team Product idea generaton -
performance

Product idea screening Individual cognition Invetment team brings up
the idea of the fund with
good performance

Literature review

Relationship amongst categories - reference with literature review
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Product idea generaton - top down Management cognition
and dominant logic

Top down product idea
generation is xxxxxx

Product idea generaton - performance Product idea generation -
sustainability

Product idea generation -
revival

Fund with good
performance where the
concept is sustainable
could become good fund

Need for brand Branding - investor literacy
training

Branding - by investor
literacy

Need for brand Branding - corporate image Branding - by corporate
image

uncertainty

Need for brand Branding - performance Branding - by performance task motivation
Need for brand Branding - direct sale Branding - by direct sale achievement incentive

structures
Need for brand Branding -distrtibutor

literacy training
Branding - by distributor
literacy

Need for brand Branding - reliablity Branding - by reliable
investment

Need for brand Branding - familiarity Branding - familiar
character

Need for brand Branding - timing of launch Branding - by timing of
launch

Need for brand Branding - distributor
satisfaction

Branding - by distributor
satisfaction
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APPENDIX B - Full list of First-order Themes 

 
 

First order themes 

1 3 secrets for successful promotion 
2 Absolute need for brand by asset management company 

3 Active/passive preference 

4 Actual brand success image 

5 Advantage of Direct sale 

6 AM behavior as manufacturer 

7 AM business model of Germany and Italy is quite similar to that of Japan 

8 AM problems and increased complexities 

9 AM/Distributor conflict for ETF 

10 An interesting Japan FC Fund 

11 Appealing ESG 

12 application of wholesale expertise to retail 

13 applicatrion of wholesale success to retail did not work 

14 Aspiration of Leos to be the pioneer in establishing brand is creating shift 

from saving to investment 
15 Attitude toward high dividend payout funds 

16 Attitude toward speculative funds 

17 Average holding period is 6-7 years 

18 B2B model 

19 Be in the shoe of regional banks to penetrate 

20 Borrow expertise from outside GTC 

21 Bottom 80% customer behavior 

22 Branding to promote financial literacy 

23 Burden in having direct sale 

24 Cash flow generating activities could be source of new fund 

25 Cat bond Fund is securitization of reinsurance no risk relevance to the real 

economy 
26 CEO as fund manager 

27 challenge is to convert wholesale expertise to retail 
28 Change in the past 3 years 
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29 Comparison working for Goldman and establishing a AM company 

30 Competition by large AMs 

31 Coordination ability is key to success 

32 Culture not to demand immediate profits 

33 Customer expansion channel 

34 cutomer perception is different between insurance company and asset 

manager 
35 Different investor behavior from others 

36 Difficulty in closing small funds 

37 Direct sale 

38 Direct sale attempt 

39 Direct sale by each country 

40 Direct sale customer investment behavior 

41 Direct sale is difficult even for Nomura 

42 Direct sale is not in sight 

43 Direct sale was achoice 

44 Distributors cannot be helpful for asset management company in creating a 

brand 
45 Early days of Leos 

46 Easiness to close funds 

47 Educational program 

48 Employees sent by parent are just 8% 

49 Entrants from other indistries are so frequent 

50 ESG and brand 

51 Even Kokusai Asset Management was not branded despite Global Sovereign 

fund's phenomenal success  
52 Even Nomura does not have a brand 

53 Even wholesale best seller fund could not sell in retail 
54 Everybody is independent and doing one's own things 
55 Excessive requirement by wholesale major customers 
56 Experiences have been obtained from leading asset managers 

57 Exploration for need for AM brand  
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58 Financial literacy promotion target is second to fifth year employees of 

distributors 
59 Focus is improving sales capabilities of distributor staff 
60 Focus on balanced funds 

61 Focus on enhancing distributors basic capabilities 
62 FSA focus to catch up with US 

63 fund closure not meeting the initial Deed of Trust 
64 fund holding period in Japan 

65 Fund idea exploratory research trip was admitted  
66 Fund performance cannot be a brand 

67 Future model of Japanese AM  is Europe model 

68 General view why there is no AM brand 

69 Generating new products is contracturally difficult 

70 Global equity is another area of focus where you will see immediate results 

71 Goal of establishing brand for now 

72 Good and innovative products could be well received by retail customers 

73 Good breed 

74 Growth of AM business in Japan 

75 Hard to differentiate products for B2B 

76 Havnig become No. 1 is just a milestone 

77 Help regional banks to solve their problems 

78 Hifumi customers do not redeem fund so easily 
79 Highly mixed culture 

80 How Leos was established 

81 Human resource bottleneck for generating new fund products 

82 Impact of compounded multiple 

83 Improtance to retain adequate profit for wholesale 

84 Independent companies have challenges in being distinguished 

85 Initiative to simplify operations 

86 Interesting application of successful ideas from wholesale to retail and vice 

versa 
87 Investor profile of Japan 
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88 Japan FC bond fund was highly successful 

89 Japan FC bond fund was rejected by fund management team (wholesale) 

90 Japan FC bond fund was well received by distributors 
91 Japan FC fund was unique 

92 Large Ams do not have intension to establish a brand 
93 Level of fees 

94 Liberal culture 

95 Literacy eduational seminars 

96 Long fund manager experiene 

97 Look only at redemption ratio rather than subscription 
98 Many companies opt for retail business 

99 Meaningless risk diversification given just 2-3% of financial assets is given 

100 Method of marketing 

101 Multi-asset fund is important 

102 Naming of brand or fund is important 

103 Nature of AM industry 

104 Nature of snack industry brand 

105 Need for asset management company brand 
106 Need for weapon to compete with group lead asset managers 

107 Need long term theme with large universe 

108 Need to close small funds 

109 Need to evaluate distributors' capabilities 

110 New discovery - A focus on explanatory power id key to success in retail 

111 Next 10 years change will be faster 

112 No.1 in R&I satisfaction ranking 

113 Number of locations 

114 Number of story tellers are numerous in Leos 
115 Onerous efforts to have a fund idea materialised 
116 Original aspiration of the new AM company 
117 Originally pursuit for higher performance has been changed to diversify and 

reduce risks 
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118 Other industry players consider it easy to establish asset managers 

119 Our product hit ratio is high 

120 Parent insurance company cannot be active ditributor 
121 Part of unsucceful funds to be eliminated in 2020 
122 Past experience of CEO 

123 Past growth justifies future growth 700 times from now 
124 Pension management and retail business differ in philosophy 

125 Perception of bottom 80% investors 

126 Plan to hold a tri-country meeting in Jan 2019 

127 Plan to increase saving investment to JPy10bn a month 
128 Pormotion to solve regional banks' problems 

129 Possiblity of funds focusing on Alpha 

130 Problem behavior of large wholesale customers 
131 Product development is involved 

132 Pure long is Leos investment philosophy 

133 reason for the success was the wholesale expertise to create new products 

and culture to foster it 
134 Reduced turnover ratio or churning ratio 

135 regioanl bank support marketing is valid over time 

136 Reply to our questionnaire 

137 Request by distributors for a new fund 

138 Request to close down the dormat funds 

139 Requested distoributors do not necessarily sell well 
140 Retail business promotion is also important 

141 Review of locations and funds 

142 Sales team convery retail investors' demand 

143 Searching for new ideas overseas, Forest fund was found 
144 Securities companies efforts to depart from heavy reliance on upfront fees 

145 Sell side/Buy side difference 

146 Sell side/Buy side difference (middle office) 

147 Size of industry cannot be reason for not having any brand 

148 Slow pace of individuals for investment 

149 SNS Information spreading strategy 
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150 Soft character is for creation of brand 

151 solar energy was to explore uncorrelated risks 

152 Source of idea is from fund managers as well as sales team 

153 soure of entirely new fund ideas are from product development team 

154 Start with culture 

155 Strategic direction for branding 

156 Strategic direction for branding is different from financial group asset 

managers 
157 Supplemental material for literacy education 

158 Targeted customer segment 

159 Tendency to focus on retail rather than wholesale 
160 The challenge to convert wholesale expertise to retail was unsuccessful for 

10 year before slowing bearing fruit in the past 5 years. 

161 The company has delivered relatively good performance 
162 The core contribution came from Japanese equity management expertise 

163 The direction of brand identity 

164 The problem is that there is no brand 

165 The reality of AI 

166 The wholesale cuture still remains rather strongly 
167 There is no advantage for individual customers to have accounts with asset 

managers 
168 There is no concept as MRF for insurance companies 
169 There is no investment trust brand in Japan, and CEO's aim is to establish 

one 
170 They are in fact not working at all 

171 Tokai 3 Prefecture fund, against the wholesale risk diversification concept 

sold well in retail 
172 uncorrelated risk products with economy 

173 Unpredictable future price was a concern 

174 Unsucceful funds 

175 US has asset management brands while Japan does not 
176 Usage of AI 
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177 Use of guide book for literacy education 

178 Variety of investment horizon by wholesale and retail customers 

179 Variety of reasons for becoming Hifumi customers 
180 Views on theme based funds 

181 We have better product hit ratio than competitors 
182 WEB strategy 

183 Wholesale business not profitable 

184 wholesale customers were initial target 

185 Willingness to be noted for innovative fund creator 

186 Word to mouth  

187 Japn/overseas difference in fund idea generation 

188 Fund idea generation process overseas 

189 Fund idea generation process in Japan 

190 Reaction of fund management team 

191 Dedicated fund for a particular distributor 

192 Recent Japan business model 

193 FSA impact on new business model 

194 Open architecture impact 

195 Success factor for a good fund 

196 The roles of product and sales teams 

197 Skilled product generating staff 

198 Characteristics of product idea generating people 

199 Behavior of capable people 

200 Different patter of idea generation 

201 Dissapointing distributor behavior 

202 The problem with the fee mechanism 

203 Hierarchy of fund industry 

204 Rule of the game 

205 Cause of the problem - low literacy of investors 

206 Branding strategy 

207 Ideal and realistic brand strategy 

208 Branding strategy of Goldman 

209 Direct sale potential 

210 Timing for direct sale 
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211 Revival fund 

212 Current literacy level 

213 Website efforts 

214 Head quarter stupidity 

215 Sales team 

216 Sales team shift 

217 How to generate ideas 

218 Product planning stage - Product Idea meeting 

219 Product Development Committee 

220 Product management 

221 Re sell possibilities 

222 Product planning stage - Product Idea meeting 

223 Recent market trend for products 

224 FSA move & impact 

225 Interpretation of regulator's move 

226 AM strategic decision 

227 Expectation for ESG funds 

228 Reasons for the focused funds 

229 Quality of Life approach 

230 Asia China focus 

231 Top down product initiatives 

232 Defensive / Active difference 

233 Idea generation process 

234 Sustainability of the concept 

235 Change of economic environment 

236 Product generation problem 

237 New China fund 

238 Source of product idea 

239 Other sources of ideas 

240 Millenial generation 

241 Asset shift from Baby boomer generation to Millenial generation 

242 Millenial generation products 

243 Innovation index series 
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244 Direct sale 

245 Problem with direct sale 

246 Other informal communication 

247 New approach in line with FSA 

248 Revival fund 

249 fund promotion 

250 Revival fund 

251 Role of research department 

252 Culture of securities company 

253 Cost containment 

254 Rule for redemption 

255 Difficulty in reducing costs 

256 Distributor coverage 

257 Distributor control 

258 New distributor effect 

259 Role of first core distributor 

260 Product team structure 

261 Source of ideas 

262 Regular product meetings 

263 Diversified overseas branches 

264 International video meetings 

265 Daily efforts of product team 

266 Innovative individuals are in the product team 
267 Innovation development to monitor 

268 Long term sustainable technology related funds 
269 Decision rule for new funds 

270 Handling small funds 

271 Status against distributors 

272 How brand is established 

273 Branding through client support 

274 ability to appreciate a good fund 

275 Importance of investment knowledge 

276 Requirement for common investment knowledge 
277 Japanese investor late entrant 
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278 First to introduce concept is onerous 

279 Long term sustainable themes deserve the efforts 
280 Low volatility makes fund growth steady 
281 Revived funds 

282 Like foreign asset manager 

283 HR system 

284 Corporate culture 

285 Information from other sources 

286 Expectation for DC 

287 Added value of direct sale 

288 Need for distributor education 
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